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Average Daily Net Press Raid
For the Week Ended

Mnreh,^}!. 1961

13,317
Member of the Audit 
Bureon of OlrenlnUon Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreenat of V. S. Weather Bweoa

Fair end cooler tonight. Lew 
•round SO. Mostly sunUy, net mneh 
change in temperature Thursdey. 
High aroand 80.
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Compromise on Laos

F rance, B lo ck s
U.S. in  SEATO

Washington, March 29 (A>)t compromise resoluUon here,
- - parently, wae Soviet,peace feel-

ralslng hopes among the Brlt-—Indian diplomatic sources 
reported today the Soviet 
Union is now consulting Com-
munist China on the question 
of a cease-fire in Laos. - 

These sources indicated the 
prospects are about even for a 
satisfactory political settle-
ment to be reached between 
the West and the Communist 
bloc over the neutralization of 
La o s .

SI'S.
ish and some other members for 
a negotiated settlement.

The U.S. delegation appeared 
disappointed. A spokesman said 
the resolution was considered a 
strong one but Rusk did nothing 
to dispel the belief that the action

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Bangkok, Thailand, March 
29 —The United States
agreed today to a compromise 
that left the SEATO powers 
saying only they woujd take 
“appropriate action” unless 
the Communist bloc ends 
military intervention In Laos.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
■ought a tougher tone in the state-
ment of South Bast Asia Treaty 
Organization, but France threat-
ened a veto. The French argued 
that a stronger statement, irklicat- 
Ing the anti-Communist alliance’s 
readiness to use force, would pre- 
•ent a virtual ultimatum to the 
Russlane and perhaps torpedo 
hopes for negotiations.

The French views became known 
■Imultaneously with disclosure 
that France has refused to pay.a 
share of United Nations costs in 
The Congo, another area where 
French and U.S. views diverge.

Another factor leading up to the

Laotians 
Thiilk df 
Soviet Conflict

By JAMBIS MARLOW 
(AP News Analyst)

Washington, March 29. (/P)—  
What do the Laotians themselves 
think about the power struggle 
between those two far-away 
giants, the United States and Rus-
sia, over their tiny land?

For a lot of them, not much.'
Report affer report from there 

tells of great .Indifference to the 
civil war between the Russian- 
backed rebels in the north and 
the American-supported right- 
wing government In the south.

The greatest popular support is 
for neither side but for Prince 
Souvanna Phouma. He's neutral.

To a lot of Laotians, therefore.

(Continued on Page Six)

No Move to Close Plant

AEC Plans A-Plane 
Research at CANEL

Washington, March 29 (iP)—The«>would be flying today if It had not
been for the “on again, off agalq^ 
system of mismanagement'by th« 
Defense Department and lU scl-

Atomic Energy Commission ex-
pects to continue some research 
on atomic powered airplane en-
gines a t two plants in Connecti-
cut and Chlo.

The plants, the Connecticut Air-
craft Nuclear Engiine Lateratory 
(CANEL), operated by *
Whitney a t Middletown, 0(w>.. 
and the General Electric (Jo’s 
Evendale, Chlo, fa t^ ty , have been 
working on different concepts of 
a  possible nuclear engine for air-
planes.

Although President Kennedy 
announced In his special defense 
budget to Congress yesterday that 
he planned to withdraw military 
participation from the nuclear 
plane project, he said a reduced 
research program would continue 
under the AEC.

Administration officials said 
the government intended to ■ ear-
mark about 825 million for new 
research projects in the fields of 
high performance reactora and 
materials resistant to high tem-
peratures. These will make use of 
the research teams a t the two 
plants.

There was no Immediate indi-
cation if either or both plants 
would operate a t or near the pres-
ent manpower level, tfiit, an AEX3 
spokesman said, ■ there was no 
plan to close either plant,

The Connecticut plant now has 
about 1,700 employes. The Even- 
dale plant, which is near Cincin-
nati. has about 2,300.

Meanwhile, Rep. Melvin Price, 
D-ill., chairman of the Joint 
Atomic ReaiBarch' subcommittee, 
■aid the administration made "a 
serious, grave error” In reducing 
the nuclear aircraft progr*m to- 
limited research.

Price said he hoped Kennedy’s 
decision "w4Il not set a precedent 
for other atomic energ;y projects” 
In demanding a demonstration of 
military usefulness a t an early 
stage of development.

Price said a nuclear aircraft

Death ToU 52 
In Plane Crash

Nuernberg, Germany, March 29 
(ff)—Czech investigators arrived 
here today to sift through the 
wreckage of a 4-engine Czech air-
liner that crashed and killed 52 
persons last night. There were no 
survivors.

The plane was carrying Soviet, 
Czech and Bulgarian technlclane 
to Africa, assistant Czech Trans-
port Minister Karl Stekl reported 
on arrival. No western passengers 
were aboard, he added.

The big turbo-prop Ilyushin 18 
plunged Into an, open field last 
night near the village of Rues 
■elbach, SO miles north of Nuern-
berg. Local police hinted a t the 
possiblUty of sabotage, saying 
Uiey oould not sntirely excluce the 
likelihood of foul play. The air-
liner, bound for Bamako, capital of 
the West African'Mall Republic, 
carried 44 passengers and a crew 
of Mght. I t had talten off from 
Prague with the first stop ached 
tiled in Zurich.

U.S. Army tnvsstlgators helped 
' Oermaa police in sifting the

entlflc advisers."
Elimination of military interest 

in the atomic powered airplane 
project would come after about $1 
billion and IS years were spent on 
it.

The $25 million earmarked for 
the new research projects pre-
sumably would be divided, between 
the CoimecUcut and Ohio plants. 
Last year, an AEC spokesman said, 
CANEL was given $30 million and 
GE J$38 milUon.

An AEC spokesman said:
"The extent of the work would 

determine the extent of the use of 
each facility.”

On a long range basis, he said, it 
is conceivable that "some othhr ar-
rangement could be worked out” 
under which research work planned 
for the two plants could be done 
elsewhere.

Rep. Emilio Q. Daddario, D- 
Conn., expressed regret a t the 
President's decision because "it 
falls to strengthen and maintain Yi 
deoldedly Important research prO' 
gram.”

In a statement, Daddki^o said; 
"The weight of evidence in favor, 

of future gains in the field of nu-
clear propulsion is overwhelming 
and I seriously question the wiS'

' (Conttnued on Page Fifteen)

State Nfitvs 
R oundup

Medical Society 
Backs Contract 
Offered by CMS

Hartford, March 29 (/P)— 
The State Medical Society has 
approved, after three years of 
planning, a Connecticut Medi-
cal ^ rv ice  (CMS) medical- 
surgical coverage contract for 
some 1.3 million state policy-
holders. ■

The community contract of CMS 
Is still to be approved by the State 
Insurance Department.

The action by the medical society 
yesterday, if given a green light by 
the insurance department, will pay 
for many doctor's services not now 
covered, pay doctors more for theke 
services, allow more people to Join 
the Insurance plan by raising in; 
come limits, snd cost policyholders 
more In premiums.

The medical society’s House of 
Delegates, a legLsIatlve group rep-
resenting some 3,400 physicians, 
approved the plan at a short meet-
ing. The CMS directors have al-
ready approved the contract.

The major contract improve-
ments in the proposed contract in-
clude:

The Income eligibility limit 
would be geared to the size of the 
family, with a $6,000 gross income 
limit for a family of three (one 
child); $6,500 for a family of foi:r; 
$7,000 for a family of five, and $7,- 
500 for a family of six. The pres-
ent limit for a family of any size 
is $5,000.

Built Into the proposed contract 
is a clau.se providing for a periodic 
review by CMS and the State 
Medical Society, which controls 
much of . the insurance plan's 
policy. The review, especially of 
income limits, would be made at 
least every two years.

‘Health Policies Rill
Hartford, March 29 f/Pi — In-

surance companie.s licensed to 
write health policies in the state 
would be pei-mitted to cooperate on 
a special coverage plan for per- 
sonf over 65 under terms of a bill 
which has won the approval of the 
legislature's Insurance Commit-
tee.
■ The oommlltee yesterday ap-
proved passage af- the-bUUwhtok;i 
WQuld authorize privately flittn'esd 
J ^ r a n p e  for elderly persons

"nixjor financial loss from 
accMent or disease.”

The companies themselves had 
suggested the program, which 
would be the first oh a private 
cooperative basis in the natioA

D river K illed  
Hamden, Mfitch 29 {IP) — A car 

swerved off Whitney Avenue to-
day, crashed into two trees smd 
overturned, killing the 45-year- 
old driver.

The victim, pinned in the wreck 
age, was Identifled as Anthony 
Vincent Cretella, 120 Lexington 
Ave,,' New Haven:
' Pqlice said the car "was travel- 
mg a t  excessive speed and failed 
to negotiate a curve. The car 
flipped over and landed on Us top. 
Workmen had to cut away some 
of the wreckage to extricate 
Cretella’s body.

Reported Safe
The State Department reports 
that Army MaJ. Lawrence R. 
Bailey parachuted safely from 
a U.S. plane missing In the 
Laos area. Apparently the 
37-year-old native of Way- 
cross, Ga., was the only sur-
vivor of the eight persons 
aboard^ the twin-engine C47 
transport missing since last 
Thur^ay. Mrs. Bailey and 
their three children, live at 
Laurel, Md. (AP Photofax).

A c c o r d  Seen  
By Negotiators 
In Bus Strike

Kennedy Asks Loans
Housing Repairs

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A tentative agreement to set-

tle the 31-day-old Connecticut 
Railway A Lighting Co. bus strike 
was reached early today after a 
16-hour negotiating session.

The weary negotiators ended 
their talks at the State Capitol 
a t 3:15 a.m. They Issued a terse 
statement saying an accord had 
’ e"!n obtained, then rushed to bed.

The terms of the agreement 
were not announced.

They will be submitted for rat-
ification to the 497 striking union 
bus drivers and mechanics at 
membership meetings Thursday 
in Bridgeport, Waterbury, New 
Britain and Norwalk.

The union leadership agreed to 
recommend the proposal for ac-
ceptance by the members, the 
statement said.

"I hope that now we can go 
back to our traditionally good re-
lationship with the company,’’ 
said Archie Cuthbertson, chief ne. 
gdtistor for the A-malgM|||^d 
Association of Street, h Bt oHc 
Railway and Motor Coach Em-
ployes of America.

He described the agreement as 
a compromise—“the result of give 
and-take by both sides’’ — and 
said it should prove satisfactory to 
the union leaders.

If the new pact Is ratified, bus

:  6

(Cofitlnued on Page Twenty-three)

25 Acquitted  
In South Africa 
Treason Trial’

On ahoU)6r major medical In-
surance plaix House ' and Senate 
members of n e  insurance commit-
tee were unsob Jto agree.

The bill, whim «rould permit ex-
pansion of the iteope of Blue Cross 
and Connecticut Medical Service 
(CMS) won the support of • the 
senators. .

Hotihe members, however, took 
no action on the proposal.

(Oontlnaed on PAgS-vSeventeen)

Fort Lauderdale Quiet

Resort Owners Protest 
Restrictions on Students

Lauderdale, Fla.,

(OoallBMd on F s fs  Hx).

Fort
29 (IP) — Vacationing collegians 
stopped rioting, but ocean-front 
resort owners fumed today that re- 
strlcUons of the students .also was 
sUfling business.

City authorities—Thankful for 
a breather in mob action—contem-
plated asking Gov. Farris Bryant 
t.. help turn back some of the 
eastern vacation student crowd 
which has yet to arrive. Mayor 
EMward Johns said the city com- 
misalon may ask Bryaiit to have 
Florida State University and Uni-
versity of Florida officials urge 
their students to stay away from 
Fort ' Lauderdale Vhen classes 
break Thursday.

A 5-blpck outdoor dance, .̂  or-
ganized with city help, kept per-
haps one-tenth of the 25,000 col-
legians here occupied last night

Even so, police collared 150 for 
public drinking or disorderly be-’ 
havior. They will have thejr day in 
two simultaneous sessionB of mu-
nicipal court, alfeady clogged with 
cases from Sunday and Monday.

No crowd disorders occurred 
last night. Police kept everyone 
moving oti the hotel and night 
club-stsdded b e a c h  atrip and 
screened everyone traveling there 
from downtown.

\The ocean front area presented 
a strange sight of thousands of 
college boys snd girls sauntering 
up down the pavesnent, barred 
from the darkened beach itself 
and unabis or unwUUna to  patron-

March^^ize the luxury resorts that Mne It, 
Police used nightsUcks and 

Ipud speakers to prod along any 
strollers who wouldn't move on at 
their command.

"Keeip moving and keep your 
mouth shut,” blared over one po-
lice horn.

Broward County Sheriff Alan 
Michel’s ribs were Jabbed by a 
nightstick when the sheriff, clad 
In plainclothes, stopped to talk 
i^ th  a newsman and was not rec-
ognized- by a patrolman.

Mayor Johns said last night's 
activities appeared to be euccess- 
ful in preventing disorders.

"But I don't think the property 
owners were so pleased,” Johne 
said. “They claimed their business 
was hhut off by the policy block-
ade of the areff.

Police turned back high school, 
students and 4ffher persons who 
could not show good reason to 
visit the strip. They passed those 
who could, but traffic Jams built 
up when many persons were 
turned back.

Would-be patrons of ocean front 
pubs and hotels complained they 
could not reach their desthiaUons.

Otto MUbrand, owner of the 
Golden Falcon and Space Satel-
lite Hotels, said, “I believe the 
police are going beyond their 
Jurisdiction In making the .hotel 
and club owners suffer. At

ilan

Pretoria, South Africa, March 
29 (>P)—A 3-Judge tribunal today 
acquitted 28 persons charged with 
plotting the violent overthrow’ of 
the South African government to 
establish a Communist regime.

The unanimous verdict brought 
to an end the longest and costli-
est trial in the nation’s history, 
lasUng nearly four years and cost-
ing many thousands of dollars. .It 
was a ktunnlng defeat for Prime 
Minister Hendrik Verwoerd’s 
white supremacy government.

A former synagogue converted 
into a Special court for the trial 
was Jammed as the three'^Judges 
announced their decision.

The widely heralded “Trea.son 
Trial” stemmed from the arrest of 
156 persons of all races in nation-
wide dawn raids December 1956. A 
worldwide campaign raised de-
fense. funds.

Ninety-two persons were Indict-
ed but the government dhopped the 
charges against 64 soon after the 
trial began.. It was believed the 
government, as a result of the ver-
dict, would not try  to re-lndlct the 
other 64.

The defendants claimed they 
were only aeeking an end- to the 
Nationalist government's policy, of 
apartheid—white supremacy and 
strict racial segregation.

A crowd In the. Jammed court-
room buret. In to the African free-
dom song "God Bless Africa” 
when the acquittals were an-
nounced.

(Conttnued on Page Fourteen)

Nike Zeus 
Ban Called' 
U.S. Peril

NOTE: President Kennedy has 
decided not to ask funds to start 

limited production of the Nike 
Zeus. What bearing will the de-
cision have on the nation’s anti-
missile defeq.se? How much would 
the program cost and why have 
some skeptics questioned the ef-
fectiveness of the Nike Zeus? 
Fred S. Hoffman, Defense Depart-
ment’newsman, rovers these ques-
tions in this thorough background-
er.

By FRED S. HOFFMAN
Wa.shington, March 29 (/P) 

—President Kennedy’s deci-
sion not to ask funds to start 
limited production of the 
Nike Zeus apparently means 
the United States will lie 
without an anti-missile de- 
fen.se for at least five more 
years.

However, there’.s still a chance 
that congressional supporters of 
the Nike Zeus may get some pro-
duction money into the defense 
appropriations bill this year.

The anti-.m I s a 11 e has some 
.strong rooters on Capitol Hill. One 
of them, Sen. Strom Thurmond, 
D-S.C., said “We have already 
lost too much valuable lead time 
over the Communists in develop-
ment and production of this Im-
portant weapons system. ,

Omission of any Nike Zeus pro-
duction funds from the revised 
defense budget Kennedy sent to' 
Congres.'! yesterday came as a 
shock to the Army. Some of Its 
officials had hoped to get some-
thing on the order of $100 million 
to start turning o q tlo n g  lead 
Items, mostly radar-’qflKcomputer 
partsi r''?

Kennedy ' said nothing at all 
about the Nike Zeus, but a high 
administration official aald the 
antl-mis.sile system has not ad-
vanced to the point w-here it can 
be said with assurance that It 
should, be put into production.

ThLs w’as the position main-
tained by the Elsenhower admin-
istration and Dr. Herbert F. York. 
Pentagon director of research and 
engineering under that admin-
istration. Although York Is being 
replaced, his views apparently 
carry weight with the new Ken-
nedy administration, too.

Army officials felt things were 
going their way w'hen the .Toint 
Chiefs of Staff, for the first time, 
recommended this year a start on 
limited production.

Under the Eisenhower admln-

New Look for Elizabeth
That’s no movie queen—it’s a real-life soverelgpi. Queen Eliza-
beth n. allnky-looklng in a figure-hugging sequin evening gown 
and w’hite stole, made this showstopping entrance as she was 
greeted by the sari-clad Madame 'V. L. Pandit at a party in the In-
dian high commissioner's home in London last night. The queen 
w’lth the new look, a far cry from her once tweedy appearance, was 
the.guest of honor at the party. (AP Photofax via Radio from 
London).

(Continued on Page Four)

News Tidbits
from ihe AP Wires

State Lottery Sought 
T o Provide Revenue

40 Years 
Mortgage 
Proposed

> By FRANK CORMIER
Washington, March 29 

—President Kennedy today 
proposed government insur-
ance of 25-year home im-
provement loans as a new 
way of rebuilding rundown 
neighborhoods without fed-
eral handouts.

This was the surprise Item In 
$3.2 billion housing hill which 

Kennedy sent to Congress.
Also called for were atep-ups in 

low cost public housing, urban re-
newal and housing for the elderly, 
plus experimental 40-year,' non-
down-payment FHA mortgages 
for families oT mortgage income. 

In letters to "Vice President Lyn-
don B. Johnson, the Senate's pre-
siding of fleer, House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn, D-Tex., the President 
said the administration's housing 
bill will provide “the help neces-
sary to  reverse the steady deter-
ioration of o'Ur cities,” and make 
it possible “for private enterprise 
to meet the housing needs of mil-
lions of Americans who today live 
under conditions this nation can 
no longer afford.” Kennedy added:

“We must resume with full vi-
gor the forward movement toward 
a better life for all Americans. Es-
sential to such a better life is 
housing available to all at a cost 
all can afford. And Just as im-
portant, to the increasing num-
ber of ua who choose to live in 
and near cities, is an orderly snd 
healthy urban environment.”

He urged early and serious con-
sideration of the measure by 
gress.

Sen. John Sparkman, D-Ala. 
chairman of the Senate Housing 
subcommittee. Introduced the bill 
in the Senate and said his com-
mittee will hold hearings early in 
April. He predicted that the Sen-
ate would approve the bill by May 
1 .  .

Most of the items were spelled 
out in Kennedy’s special housing 
message to Congress on March 9. 
However, only a vague hint was 
given them of the far-reaching 
character of th e . improvement 
loan proposal.

the talTsnd of the season, any loss 

(Ooatlaaefl oa Fags Tivahre),

State Police Hold 
Man as Shoplifter

Hartford, March 29 (IP)—State 
Police investigators today were 
holding a Hanford man they, said 
had made petty shoplifting into a 
big business:

Under arreslvon charges of pos» 
#iesslng stolen goods, and carry-
ing a  dangerous weapon in a mo-
tor vehicle was Robert J. Tour- 
ville, 25. His bond was set a t $5.- 
000 for appearance Thursday in 
Circuit Court 16 at West Hart-
ford.

State Police Capt. Samuel S. 
Rdine,' head of the detective di-
vision, said the arrest followed 
the receipt of a tip that Tourvllle 
had been trying to sell a transis-
tor radio "at a ridiculously low 
price.”

A quick investigation was eon-

(OonUaoed an  Fags Biz).

President Kennedy’s budget di-
rector predicts budget deflrits 
totaling $5 billion for 1961 and 
1962 fiscal year.s.. .Ambassador- 
at-large Averill Harriman reports 
to President Kennedy he has found 
"great confldenre” around the 
world in new White House leader-
ship .. .Exphirer X reaches low 
point of its looping orbit and there 
Is uncertainty whether nev’est 
satellite plunged into atmosphere 
and burned or started second run 
thousands of miles out Into space..' 
Gov. John A. 'Volpe of W[a*’*®'̂ bu- 
setts signs into law bill requiring 
entertainer.s who u.se stage names 
to pay $2 fees and register their 
real names.

President Kennedy skips usual 
Wednesday news conference be-
cause of plans for Easter vaca-
tion ■with family In Palm Beach, 
Fla....Rebel band of flight en-
gineers in Washington has aban-’ 
doned — temporarily — Its threat 
to begin wildcat strike against 
major airlines. . .  Sen. Everett M. 
DIrksen of Illinois,, senate major-
ity leader, suggests Kennedy ad-
ministration Is easing nation by 
steps Into "deficit decade.” . . .  
Walter P. Johnson Jr., 45, son of 
baseball's famed pitcher, the late 
Walter (Big Train) Johnson, dies 
in Washington.

Leaking chlorine gas from tank 
in hold of freighter sends nearly 
ISO workers to five Baltimof^ hos-
pitals w’ith 20 reported ip serious 
condition.. .British Colonial Sec-
retary Iain MacLeod says his gov-
ernment will grant full independ-
ence Dec, -28 to Tanganyika___
Ex-Queen Narriman of Egypt, 
gives Mrth to boy, In Cairo 
President Kennedy to speak In 
Chicago April 28 a t Democratic 
fund-raising dinner, according to 
a 'White House report, 
trip tickets have been authorized 
for use by New Haven Railroad by 
Public Service Commission, It was 
announced In New York . . . Bas- 
ford Suburban Coimcll a t Ruddlng- 
ton, England, Jios refused to raise 
reht for George Wright, 64, foot-
ball pool winner, who ;(eel8 gifliUo 
■booUn’t safcsidiis Us

Hartford, March 29 (j<P) — 
General Assembly today 
again urged to establish a state 
lottery to help produce needed 
revenue.

A second public hearing on a 
bill sponsored by Rep. John A. 
Miscikoskl, D-Torrington, was held 
by the legislature's Judiciary com-
mittee.

A hearing was held earlier in the 
se.ssion, but the day was stormy 
and proponents claimed that 
they were unable to get to Hart-
ford.

Miscikoskl, one of the most 
vocal of the proponents In the 
legislature, told the committee 
that 20 states, including Connecti-
cut, how permit churches and or-
ganizations to run lotteries in one 
form or another.

Alaska, he said, has legalized 
state lotteries and the latest avail-
able figures show that 43 coun-
tries sponsor lotteries.

"We've got to raise money or

The«,taxes,” M i s c i k o s k l  said In a. 
was statement prepared for the com-

mittee. “Something's got to be 
done. If We don't find one way of 
increasing our revenues we’ll have 
a slate ̂  income tax In the near 
future whether we like It or not, 
as our neighbor states have.” . v;

Miscikoskl noted that during 
the colonial period of Connecti-
cut's history and in the years 
prior to 1825, the official lottery 
was an accepted method ot-fi- 
nancing public projects.
’ The proceeds from a state lot-

tery were used to finance con-
struction of the Old State House 
in 1793, said Miscikpskl, citing, 
several other examples of the use 
of the lottery in the staje.

The Torrington legislator said 
the “Time has come to not only 
talk about taxes but to do some-
thing about it.

"The members of this leglsla-

(Contlnaed on Page Ten)

(Continued on Page Twenty-three)

‘You’re Kidding,’ Mother Says

Quadruplets Delivered 
To Family in Holyoke

Holyoke, Mass., March 29 
(jp) — Quardruplets were born 
to Mrs. Raymond J. Feyre, 35, 
today, increasing the family 
children from 6 to 10.

The 6-foot-3V4 inch, 114- 
pound wife — prepared for 
triplets — exclaimed “You’re 
kidding,” when her doctor 
gave her the news.

The 38-year-old father, a 
$120-a-week insurance agent, 
was told to sit down before the 
doctor gave him the news.

“Wonderful! How are 
they?" the father asked.

The babies, ranging In 
w'eight from 3 pound.s, 5 
ounces up to 3 pounds, 13 
ounces, had been expected in 
May.

As all were hiirried into in- 
cubatorq, doctors described the 
condition of all, and the moth-
er, aa "excellent.” ^

The mother was sped to the 
hospital for the premature 
births, all of which took place 
'within a 10-ml‘nute time span. 
May 17 had been the bjrth 
date forecaat by doctors.

Two of the quads ore girls, 
snd two' ore boys.

Baby "A” Is a  girl, 8
pounds, 11 ounce*, 17^ Inches

long: Baby "B” is a boy, 8 
pounds, 6 ounces, 16 inches 
long: Baby “C  la" a g^rl, 3 
pounds 9Vt ounces, 17 inches 
long; and Baby "D” is a boy,
3 pounds, 13 ounces, 17 inches 
long.

Prepared for triplets, and 
with names for all of them, 
the Feyres are now revising 
their list.

Papa Feyre ' (pronounced 
fair) will also bj revising his 
grocery budget soon. He is 
now spending $45 a week for 
groceries.

Having caught, his breath 
after the first excitement, he 
said bravely to an interview-
er. “I'm the father and I’m 
going to support them. I'm 
thrilled.”

The small, slight, pregnant 
mother last month saved two 
of the family’s youngest chil-
dren when fire heavily dam-
aged their home.

The family—with girls 14 and 
12, twins—a boy and girl of,8, 
and two younger boys, 4 and 2 
—has been crowded Into the 
largest 1 1 \^  quarters avail- 
■Us In a city housiiw project 
since the flro, Feb. T. IW s Is 
a  e-room unit, of which four 
rooms are aleeplng quarters.

Bulletins
Culled ffom AP Wires

D. C. GETS VOTE 
Topeka, March 29 {IP) — The 

Kansaa House today ratified the 
23rd amendment to the Federal 
Constltiitton, giving citizens of 
the District of Columbia the 
right to vote In Presidnetlal 
elections. This makes Kansas 
the S8th state (o ratify the 
aiiiemiment, and Is the lost 
needed,

NASSER ILLNESS DENIED 
Belmt,~I.«banon, March 29 ((P) 

Persons In a position to know 
denied t4^ay that Gamal Ahdel 
Nasser Is seriously III with 
diabetes, as reported'In a Lon-
don nes^npaper. They saM the 
United Arab Republic’s presi-
dent has beeq under medlral su-
pervision for several years but 
a t no time has been seriously 
111.

HARTFORD CHILD KILLED 
Hartford, March 29 -S ix -  

year-old Michael Joseph Bard 
son of Mr. and Mra Wilfred 
Bard of 66 Kensington St. was 
fatally Injured this morning at 
11:26 a t Barbour and Kensing-
ton Sts. The child was struck 
by a vehicle driven by Clement 
Violette of 167 Kensington St., 
a former Hartford fireman. The 
Bard child was pronounced dead 
on arrival at hit. Sinai HospItaL

OCE.\N STUDY URGED 
. Washington, March 29 W — 
President Kennedy today asked 
Congress for extra money for 
study and use of ocean resources, 
saying "our very survival may 
hinge upon It.’’ He requested a 
net Increase of $94,538,000 for 
spending on various programs, 
among them the oceanographic 
studies and preliminary work to- 
ward development of a  supersonlo 
civil transport plaae. The money 
was aakfid for the fiscal year 
starting July 1.

S DIE IN FIRE 
New ’York, March 29 (F) — 

lYiree men died early today la , 
a  fire which raced through a  4> 
story roemtag bouse In the Chel* 
sea section of Maahattaa. Five 
residents and two flrenM W*** 
injured, noneseriMisfir- The Mesa 
which Chief Flro Marohat Mar- 
tta Soott'sald appanatljr waf 
Bsnliei 'hjr a  tenant s—ihlng. h l : 
bed. bomad eot Mi 
roonlBg feomw

1
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As You Like It
By JUDITH AHEARN

Th« comedy, “Jenny K i« ^  j*  
heuM l now for presentation by the A ^ - 
chester Community Players Friday and ^ t -  
urdav. May 5 and 6, at 8:30 p.m. in the Whit
oa library auditorium. Casting^ 
was completed last night for the 
play which concemi a teen-age 
girl who goes to live In a rectory 
with her aunt who la the priest’* 
l^sekeeper.

The priest will be played by tes-
ter Hartnett of Hartford; who is a 
member of the Mark Twain Mas-
quer*. and k former member of the 
Trat-elers Beacon Players.

The housekeeper will be pUyed 
by Arline Culver, and Jeimy will 
be plaved by Trudy Recknagel.

Other* in the cast win be Doima 
Recknagel, Barbara Coleman.

Kevin Moriarty and Robert Wal-
num.

Directing the play will be Gloria 
Dellafera.

The Community Player* are 
celebrating their SOth anniversary 
this year.

Coming Cp In Mandiester
Daniel Howard, forrher superin-

tendent of schools in Windsor, will 
discuss his trip to Russia during 
the summer of 1959, at the Com-
munity T Tuesday, April 4, at 
12;30 p.m.

“ Young at Heart.”  with Doris

Dev end rrank Sinatra; plays to- 
Blgnt and tomorrow at the Stats 
Theater. It la too dirty tor chidran, 
and too sloppily written end bad-
ly acted fbr adults.

Friday, however, ” 101 Dalms- 
tlans" starts. We haven't seen the 
movie, but we've been reading the 
book In Sunday installments.

"The Mikado” ^11 be performed 
in the Manchester High School au-
ditorium Friuay and Saturday. 
April 31 and 3i, by the Gilbert and 
Sullivan Workshop. J-ne Yeoman 
Park will alng Yum Yum. Louise 
Tracey will be Katiaha, Elisabeth 
Tyrol will be PltU Sing and Wills 
Stanford will aing Peep Bo. Tickets 
are available from any member of 
the workshop, or any member of 
the sponsoring Manchester Lions 
Club.

The Initial concert of the Man-
chester Civic Orchestra will be 
Wednesday, April 26, at 8:15 p.m. 
in the high School auditorium.

“The Love for Three Oranges" 
by Serge Prokofleff is scheduled 
for May 14 at 8:15 p.m. In the

JCopJ^ Carries The Greatest 
Range of Sizes and Widths 

In The State of Connecticut
IN ^ t o d e R t t e

SHOE

WITH EXTRA SUPPORT

D oc to /s Prescript ions 
Exper iy Fi l led

HT THEM GAREFUUr
V.

FREE PARKING 
AT BOTH STORES

^ t m a r d j ^ f s k ^
MANCHESTER PARKAOE •  V iSSl HARTFORD CENTER 

ROTH STORES ARE OPEN MONDAYS

Major Fashions To Keep You 
Well Dressed This Spring 

ALLIGATOR TOPCOATS
New Ko8sl GabanlisM.............$29.7$
Gold Label GabardioM ..... $44.7$

SURRETWILL SUITS
Worsteds In classic and new modem weights . . .. and blended 
with Dacron Polyester too. The latest weaves in the latest shades.. 
Hand tailored collar, shoulders and sleeves.

*55.00 Up

SPORT COATS
A complete new selection for 
spring. Wool and Dacron Poly-
ester blends and wash and wear 
In Madras patterns.

^29.95

CHAMP HATS

SLACKS
PERMANENT^OBCASE

f l a n n e l s
II4.9S Vahies.

2 *22.99 ,
PEBAIANENT CREASE 

55% Dacron, 45% Worsted 
81X.96 Vahie«.

2 For ^18.99

VAN HEUSEN 
WHITE SHIRTS

All the important new 
atylea In these famous 
wash and wear shirta 
now in stock. Light-
weights. too.

Up

ARROW  
WHITE SHIRTS

The fresh look of a 
new Arrow Shirt la 
easy to keep. They are 
expertly tailored of 
quick drying wash and 
wear fabrics.

*4.50 *4.50 t i .

' FLORSHEIM SHOES
More men wear Florsheim shoes than all other qual-
ity makes combined. Examine a pair of Florsheim 
shoes, the difference will be obvious.

5^19.95
Up

Jet age lightweight hats that 
will giva a real lift to the mod-
em men of fashion.

*9.95

MANSFIELD SHOES
Neat traditional styling preferred by well dressed 
men. Glowing leathers that ahine at tha flick o f a 
cloth.

*11.95 D ,

GLENNEY'S MEN'S SHOP
789 MAIN ST.

high achoot auditorium as tha 
fourth and last etmeart In the cur-
rent Manchester Community Con-
cert serlea.

Tryaobe Taedght
Tryouts foi ‘^ e  -Time o t  the 

Cuckoo” will bo held temight at t  
in the art room o f the Ehst,Elda 
Rec. The MancheaUr T tie Itie- 
ater plana to present tha play 
Ihursday, Friday and Saturaof, 
May 25, 36 and 27, in the audi-
torium of Bowers SchooL

'ncketa purOhesed for the ahow 
will be good only for one night. 
The Little Theater membera had 
the experience of having empty 
seats on the first night o f “Bus 
Stop” and s  tralBc jam the sec-
ond night.

Worthy of Net*
“The Crucible” by Henry Miller, 

the play about past and prasent 
witch hunts, opens in the Univer-
sity of Connecticut's Arena Thea-
ter Friday, April 7, at 8 p.m. Star-
ring Michael Tucker, an 18-year- 
old freshman, the play will run 
through April 15 with perform-
ances every day except Sunday.

The Lennon Sister* will be the 
first live act booked this season 
into Riverside Park, S u n d a y ,  
May 7.

Joyce Flissler, violinist, who won 
Isst year's Tschalkowsky Prise in 
Moscow, is to perform at he 
UConn Von der Mehden Recital 
Hall Wednesday, April 5, at 8:15 
p.m. She has chosen to play “ So-
nata In D. Major” by Vivaldi-Re- 
spighi; "Sonata in D Minor” by 
Brahms; "Sonata in D Major” by 
Prokofieff; "Nocturne In D Ma-
jor” by Chopin; and "Suite ItaU- 
enne" by Stravinsky.

The Boston Symphony Orches-
tra plays at the Bushne^I Memorial 
Tuesday at 8:15 p.m.

Eric Friedman, violinist, will be 
in recital at the Bushnell Colonial 
Room Thursday, April 6, at 10:30 
a.m.

MHS Class Wins 
5 State Trophies

The Mancheater High School 
DistrtbuUve Education class re-
ceived five trophies at the State 
Distributive Education Leadership 
Conference that was held recently 
at the Hotel Statifer Hilton in 
Hartford.

More than 150 high school stu-
dents from throughout Connecti-
cut participated in the program

Winners were Barry Cowles, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Truman Cowles of 
72 Hudson St, and Susan Cohen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Sol CO‘ 
hen of 51 Jordt S t They won first 
prize in the poster contest, with a 
poster advertising the distributive 
education program. Paul Martin, 
son eff Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Martin 
of 85 E. Middle Tpke., won flrat 
place in the radio script contest 
He was required to prepare a talk 
on merchandise in two minutes 
from topic*' picked out of a hat. 
Roger Harry, *on of Mr. and Mr*. 
B. E. Harry of 163 Mountain Rd., 
won aecond place for a merchan-
dise manual that showed a com-
parison of products with the his-
tory of its background. Gloria 
Pugrab, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Stjuvley Pugrab of 46 Norman St., 
won second place in window dis-
play judging. Those students tak-
ing part in this contest were re-
quired to visit certain Hartford 
stores and judge their window dis-
plays already judged by profes-
sional advertisers. Andrea GUdle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Gll- 
dle of 47 Branford St., won third 
place in window display judging.

All winners were given trophlee 
with Information concerning the 
contesU in which they partlcipat 
ed engraved on the trophies.

Arthur Kelly, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur J. Kelly of 313 Char-
ter Oak St., presided over the 
state conference. He is president of 
MHS Distributive Education CTub 
and state chairman of Connecticut 
Distributive Education Clubs.

Mrs. Carol Moriarty, marketing 
teacher at MHS and distributive 
education club advisor, said that 
she hopes to send all MHS winners 
to the National Distributive Edu-
cation Conference that Is being 
held in Chicago April 22 and 23 
Mrs. Moriarty said that three of 
the current winners will represent 
Msmehester at the National con-
ference.

In an effort to raise money to 
send as many of the winners 
possible, a car wash project will 
be held April 9 at the North End 
branch of the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co., and a cake sale will 
be held April -13 at W. T. Grant's 
Store in the Manchester Shopping 
Psrkade.

Columbia

FREE PARKING IN BIRCH 8T. PARKINO ]pOT

Peter Roberts 
Earns Award 

AslifeScout
Peter RoberU reeelvad his Life 

Scout award at a joint Court of 
Honor for Boy Scout TToopa 62 
and 162 Yeomans Halt

Tha ceremoniea were conducted 
by Scoutmasters William Roberts 
and Iiucien Levesque, assisted by 
troop committeemen.

Star Scout awards went to 
George E. Peters Jr„ Warren 
Fletcher and Michael Bluni. Bruce 
Melvin, Douglas Tettelbach, 
Joseph Jeswinski and Wtniem 
Gardner were made first- class 
scouts; James Purvis and Gary 
Tettelbach, second claea scouts; 
and Bruce Gardner, James BeU, 
Donald James and Daniel Clark, 
tenderfoot scouts.

A special award was made to 
James Robinson, scribe for Troop 
62.

William and David Card, twin 
brothers, who-are now students at 
WiUiston Academy home for the 
Ekister holidays, were presented 
with Den Chief awards which they 
earned in 1960. Six other Den Chief 
awards went to Warren Fletcher, 
George Peters, Gary Tettelbach, 
Russell Olson, Robert Beers and 
John Card.

Merit badges were presented to 
11 boys: Cltisenship in the nation, 
Michael Blum; animal industry, Jo-
seph Jaswinski; dtlzenshjp In the 
community, James Robinson; citi-
zenship in the nation and first aid, 
Dennis Klein; swimming and life 
saving, Brian Warner and Gary 
Tettlebach; flrst aid, home repair*, 
ciUieenahip in the ĉ . ..imunity, Peter 
Roberts; citizenship, r e a d i n g ,  
schoIanMp and stamp collecting, 
George E. Peters Jr. and Raymond 
Levesque; home repairs and coin 
collecting, Eugene Levesque.

Easter Servieea
Holy week aervlcee at St. Oo- 

himba Church, announced by the 
Rev. John K. Honan, pastor, in-
clude: Holy 'Thursday: Confes-
sions 6:30 to 7:15 p.m., Mass of 
the Lord's Supper at 7:30, fol-
lowed by procession to the Altar 
of Reposition; Good Friday; 3 
p.m., obaervance o f the Passion, 
veneration of the croas and Com-
munion, confeaslons, 3 to 2:30 and 
7 to 88 p.m.; Holy Saturday, con- 
feasions, 11:30 to noon; 4-5 and 
6:80 to 7 p.m.; Easter Vigil 7; 
Eester Vi|^ Mass: 7:45 p.m.

The choir, under the direction of 
Mrs. Andrew Gasper, will provide 
choral music during the Massesof 
Holy Thursday and Holy Saturday. 
At the high Mass on Blaster at 
10:30 a.m.,' the choir will alng the 
Mas* of the Blessed Sacrament, 
compoaqd by John Kerman.

At Columbia Cong;regational 
Church, there will be a Maundy 
Thursday Communion service at 8 
p.m. The senior choir will present 
the cantata, "The Story of Eaat- 
er.” Friday at 2 p.m., there will 
be a Good Friday service in the 
church. At 8 p.m., the senior choir 
will rehearse.

The flower committee asks all 
who plan to give or loan flowers 
for Blaster, to bring them to the 
church before 1 p.m. Saturday.

An Blaster sunrise service will be 
held on the steps of the church at 
S a.m. Sunday by the C-Teens. 
Anyone wishing to attend Is wel- 
coms.

Honored by Friends
Richard A. Arnold of Willlman- 

Uc, formerly a Columbia resident, 
was gucflt o f honor at a stag par-
ty given by a group of local young 
men Tuesday night at the Bolton 
Lake House. Arnold is to be mar-
ried April G to Misa Joanna Feiser

Steinwold on Bridge

Meehan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Webster C. Smith, in t ^  Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church In Wooda- 
boro, Md.

Paaeover Obeervenc* 
Passover will be celebrated with 

special services e o n d u e t e d  by 
the Brothertiood of Congregation 
Agudath Achtm at C h e^ u t Hill 
Synagogue at 10 ajn. Saturday 
and Sunday.

Oraaa Fir*
A  grass fire on Rt. 6 at Clark's' 

Motel called CoIumbU Volunteer 
Firemen out yesterday morning. 
There was no damage done.

Fire Chief Richard K. Davis re-
minds all residents that no out-
door burning may be done with-
out a fire permit.

TAKE YOUB TIME 
IN DRAWING TRUMPS 

By Alfred Shetnweld 
It’s  sometimes necessary to 

make haste slowly In drawing 
trumps.

West’s best defense Is to remove 
dummy's trumps to stop declarer 

'  from rulBng a heart. Put-West- 
should not begin by leading the ace 
of trumps, ^

See what happens If Wiqt has-
tens to lead out the ace of trumps 
and then another trump. South 
wins and gives up a heart trick to 
the ace. East cannot return a 
trump, so South manages to ruff 
a heart In dummy. This assurts 
him four trump tricks In his own 
hand, one heart ruff In dummy, 
one heart trick, and the four top 
cards in diamonds and clubs. Ten 
sure tricks, and a fine play for 
an eleventh trick unless East Is 
brilliant enough to refuse the flrst 
heart trick.

West get* a better chance to de-
feat the contract If he opens one 
of his low trumps. South wins and 
leads a heart to the ace. This puts 
East In position to lead another 
trump, and West can clear all of 
the trumps out of the dummy by 
winning the ace of trumps and 
leading a third trump.

The general principle Is very 
simple. Open a low trump from 
A-x-x if you have no fast re-entry 
to your hmid. If your partner can 
win an early trick, he will return a 
trump, and, ydu can get three 
rounds of trumps out at an early 
stage.

Begin with the ace of trumps, 
however. If it Is vital to get two 
rounds of trumps out quickly or 
if you have a sure re-entry to your 
hand. If West had the ace of hearts 
In this hand he could afford to be-
gin with the ace o f  trumps.

Manchester Evening Herald Oo- 
lumMa correspondent Mr*. Donald 
R. Tuttle t e l e . p h o n e  AGademy 
8-S4S5.

URGE D E M O U nO N  OONTROL
Hartford; March 29 UP)—Sev-

eral members of the demolition in-
dustry yesterday urged passage of 
a bill to create a board to regu-
late the companies. They spoke at 
a legislative hearing on the pro-
posed law.

K fi.a A; ' m a
Richard 

Wldmark in 
“ Halls Of 

Montezuma”
1:M4:W

T jT one 
Power in 
“ Crash 
Dive”  

l:U 4 ;ie.lt!M 
FRIDAY

'Vwla* Bnamlly Robtheon”

S T A T E
SMARTS FRIDAY

- Cent, Friday and Satarday 
From 11:00 A.M. 

Door* Open At 10:00 A.M.

North deatar..
Both ildM'wiMrtbla

5k g j  4
V  Q
0 X K 8 4 3 
«  A  9 8 3 

BAST

^ J l  $ a 1 o 9 « 4

SOUTH 
A K to 9 • 7 
U K 8 7 3 

. 0 5 
A K a 5

East Seelii Wsst 
Feu 1 A 
PsM 2 A  Fsis 
pass 4 A  All

North 
1 0
2 A
3 A

Opening lead — A 2

Incidentally, South can still 
make four sp^ee agalnet the best 
defense. South must underlead the 
king of hearts to give up a sec-
ond heart trick. Then he muet 
cash the top diamonds, ruff a dia-
mond and run all of the trumps. 
Eaat Is eventually squeezed In 
hearte-and clubs._^ts Is the kind 
of hand that your opponent makes 
on a piece of paper but not at the 
table.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one notrump 

(16 to 18 points) and the next 
player passes. You hold: Spades— 
K 10 9 8 7; Hearts—K 8 7 3; Dia-
monds—6; Clubs—K 6 5. What do 
you say?

Amiwer: Bid two club* — the 
Stayman Convention. tThls aaki 
partner to show a nrajor suit if he 
can. With no biddable major suit 
he will bid, two diamonds, and you 
will then bid your spades. If part-
ner shows a major suit you will 
jump to game in that suit.

(Copyright 1981, General Fea-
tures Corp.)

TONIGW . THURSDAY and SATURDAY 
Your Host, MIKE STANKO, PrMMts for You —

t i"THE VERSATILES
For Your Dining and Entertaining Pleasure!

NOTE: CLOSED-ALL DAY GOOD FRIDAY

OAK GRILL, 30 OAK STREET
NO COVER a NO MINIMUM a AMPLE PARKINO

W A IT IM S N IV S  I
• NEW AU-CARTOON FEATURE A

k ariOne j
> D a l » n s f

PLUS
rHorae With A  Flying TaU’^

Three Showerg 
For Miss Cotton

Misa Jban C. Cotton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth W. Ootton, 
10 Earl St., was feted recently at 
three bridal showbrs.

She was guest of honor at 
miscellaneous shower given by her 
aunt, Mrs. Frank J. Cooney, and 
her godmother, Mra. Cecelia Molly, 
both of Hartford, at the American 
Legion Home,

Miss Carol Lewis, Miss Uhda 
Bohadik, and Mias Gall Fliller, all 
of Manchester, were hbateasas at 
a personal shower at Mlaa Fuller’s 
home. 451 Hilliard S t  Misa Lawia 
will be maid of honor, and Miss 
Bohadik, sister of the bridegroom- 
to-be, and Miss Fuller .be 
bridesmaids.

Mrs. Rudolph Bohadik, mother of 
the brideg;room, and Miss Bohadik 
were hoatesaea at a mlacallaneoiu 
shower at C!enter Springs Lodge.
. The bride’s parents will be boat 
and hostess at a bridal buffet after 
the wedding rehearsal April 28.

Miss Cotton and Richard P. 
Bohadik, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Bohadik, 44 Lodge Dr. 
will be married April 39 at 10 a.m. 
at S t ’ James’ Church. A reception 
for family and friends will follow 
the ceremony at the Elks Home.

[ THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY
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WALNUT RESTAURANT
7 Wa l n u t  s t r e e t —Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n .

For Rbeervatlonsi Call Manchester, Mitchell 8-8070

W tdiM s^y and Good Friday Night Spoclols

FULL COURSE DINNERS^
Choice off: Freeh Fruit Cup, Juice or Half Grapefruit 

Soup du Jour — Salad
ENTREES

• BR O ILS CHICKEN LOBSTER
• BROILED HALIBUT STEAK 

WITH PARSLEY SAUCE
• BROILED RAINBOW TROUT
• DEEP FRIED SCAUO PS
• COMBINATION SEAFOOD '

PLATTER
• RROILED SWORDFISH
• BAKED STUFFED CLAMS 

CASINO
•FRIED HLLETOFSOLE 
•DEEP FRIED OYSTERS
AD dinners served with soup, salad, potato, vegetable, deesert 
and beverage. ChUdren under 12 years old $1.00

(No Trout or Lobster on ChUdren’s Menu)
We Are Also Serving Our Regular Dinner Menu.

Easter Sunday Menu
APPETIZERS

Shrimp Cocktail, Fresh Fruit Cup, Tomato Juice, Italian Anti-
pasto, Celery, Olives, Marinated-Herring. Choice of soup: 
Minestrone, Chicken with Rice. Relish tray, . Salad, choice of 
dreasing. ,

BAKED EASTER H A M .........  ............ $2.9S
ROAST STUFFED NATIVE TURKEY
‘ cronburry S4HICO............................. S2.9S

BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK....................$3.95
BRdLEO PRIME HLET M IGNON STEAK . $3.95 
W H O U  BROILED LOBSTER, buttor soueo SL25
FRDSH L O iS IB l MEAT SAUTE............ $3 JIS
VEAL SC A aO P IN I; frtsh minhrooim

and ptpptm ....................... ... i .. $3J)0
VEAL c u n ir  p a r m ig ia n  

urith MonortUo'elMUM....................$2.95
Choice of Potatoes and Vegetables: French Fries, Whipped 
Potatoes, Potatoes Au OraUii. Creamed Onions, New Peas, 
String Beana Marinara, Oolaalaw.
Cboloa od Deaaert: Aas<|rtad Plea, Bpumool, Sherbet. Nut RcdL

Coventry

Charles Nyack Named 
To Succeed Coviello

Charlea B. Nyack, a fonnar *e-9and an axplanaUon of the Lord’s
laetman, has been appointed to 
fin the unexplrad term of Belact- 
inan James J. Oovlello who re-
signed Monday.

Nyadk wpa appointed In a spe-
cial meeting last night by the two 
Republican members of the board, 
First Selectman Rldiard M. Gal- 
tnat and Bertron A. Hunt 

Nyack, a Democrat, served a 
term as selectman from 1966 to 
1967. He also served for five years 
on the board o f finance and has 
been both chairman and secre-
tary of that board.

He has been proeecuting grand 
jiuor, served two terms as treas-
urer of the Coventry Volimteer 
Firemen’s Association and la a 
fonner member of the Democrat- 
io Town Committee on which he 
served sa chairman for two terms.

Chief supervisor In the mort-
gage loan department at 'Travel-
ers Insurance Co., Nyack haa been 
a permanent resident of Coven-
try since 1M2 and formerly had a 
summer home here.. He lives on 
Upton Dr. In Natahn Hale Heights.

On Monday night, the Demo- 
eritic Town Committee held a 
special meeting at which they 
voted to recommend the appoint-
ment of Raymond H. Bradley Sr. 
to the vacancy on the board of 
selectmen. Bradley la cunantly 
chairman of the town committee.

Coviello resigned as selectman 
Monday in the wake of his arrest 
8un<^y on a charge of embezzle-
ment o f fund* of the Nathan Hale 
Community Center of whidi he la 
treasurer. He U due In Circuit 
Court 12 In Stafford Springs on 
April 19.

Eetrs Funds Voted 
At a apheial town meeting at 

Coventry Grammar School last 
night, about 16 townapeople voted 
to appropriate an additional $2,000 
to the aelectmen’a account for re-
pairs and maintenance of equip-
ment; and $700 to aUow printing 
of the town ordinances , aa required 
by law.

The ordinances are expected to 
require a 186-page booklet Which 
will be sold to those interested.

Gravel Hearing Set 
The Planning and Zoning Com-

mission will hold a public hearing 
at 8 p.m. Thursday at Coventry 
Grammar School to consider two 
applications.

Permlslaon to remov# sand and 
gravel from a parcel of land lo-
cated on Merrow Rd. has been ask-
ed by the Vernon Sand and Gravel 
Co.

Clarence Hazen haa asked for 
a change from residential zone to 
business zone of a ^ rce l of land 
located on the east aide of Rt. 6.

Further details on the applica-
tions may be obtained be referring 
to maps In the Town Clerk’s office.

Polio Cllnio Saturday 
There will be a special -polio 

clinic from 11 a.m. until noon 
Saturday at the Public Health 
Nursing Association office on Main 
.St. There will be no charge for the 
Injections to be given by Dr. Rob-
ert P. Bowen, health director. 
Donationa will be accepted for the 
benefit of the Easter Seal Sale.

The traditional observance of 
the Lord's Supper on Maimdy 
Thursday will t ^ e  place at 7:30 
p.m. at F i r s t '  Congregational 
Church.

Reception of new membera wUl 
be held in observance of the 
ancient office of Tenebrae with the 
deacona and deaconesaea of the 
church taking part. A coffee hour 
will Yollow in the vestry.

There will be a Maundy Thurs-
day service at 7 p.m. at Second 
Congregational Camreh. A film, 
“The Upper Room,” will be shown

THEPHIFEa 
GIFT FOR EASm

Supper given for children. The 
sacrament of the Lord's Supi>er 
will be observed.

Redeveiopmetit Talk Set 
Redevelopment In Hartford and 

Its effecta on suburban towns, 
such as Cjoventry and Andover, 
will be discussed l?y a Travelers 
Insurance Co. official at the Ro-
tary Club meeting today ait 7:80 
p.m.

The eelectmen of the two towns 
and other officials have been in-
vited to hear Fred K. McDonald, 
a s s i s t a n t  manager of Public 
Information and a d v e r t i s i n g .

speak at the maeting at the 
First Congregational C h u r c h .  
Othara interested are Invited. Mc-
Donald will illustrate hie talk with 
a color film and slides.

Atiout Town
Plan* are being completed' for 

an open houee at Coventry Day 
School at 6:80 p.m. April 20. Pu-
pils of all grades will take part. 
The art teacher, Mrs. Mary Burke, 
will explain the program and pre-
sent an art exhibition by the pu-
pils.
"Mrs. George Humphrey, Instruc-

tor In French, will preaent her pu-
pils. Music will Include a program 
by the orchestra, various instru-
ment aolos and a presentation by 
the kindergarten of rhythms and 
singing. The nursery group will 
present a etory hour under the di-
rection of Mrs. William Bell.

The entire faculty and staff will 
be available to discuss the curricu-
lum. The schedule will Include 
room visiting from 6:30 to 7:15 
and 8:16 to 9 p.m. The program In

the auditorium will be held from 
7:16 to 8:15.

Cub Scout Pack 68 will meet at 
7:80 p.m. today at Coventry Gram-
mar School. 'Skits will be present- 
^  on the theme “ Ralitoads.” Each 
(Tub Scout should be accompanied 
by his parents.

Advertisement—
McKinney Lumber, MI 3-2141, 

Bolton Notch. Hundreds of items 
for the home; Lumber, Hardware, 
Mason, Electrical, Plumbing, Fuel 
Oil. Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Woodwind Quintet 
Heard at School

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correspondent, F. Pau-
line little, Meptaone Pilgrim 
2-6281.

Businessmen’s Sport

Volleyball was originated In 
1895 as an indoor sport for busi-
nessmen who found basketball 
too vigorous, according to the En-
cyclopedia Britannica.

Students at Illlng Junior High 
were entertained by members of 
Hartford Symphony Orchestra 
Woodwind Quintet as part of a 
culminating activity in their re-, 
cent study of woodwind Instru-
ments.

A group of instrumentalist* per-
formed for the Tiling students at 
two school, assemblies Monday 
morning.
. In preparation for the program, 

students had already seen the 
film, "Introducing the Woodwinds," 
featuring the New York Woodwind 
Quintet.. They also listened to re-
cording of woodwind Instruments 
and held discussions concerning 
the history of these Instruments. 
Members of the school band, un-
der the direction of Robert Johns, 
presented instrumental demonstra-
tions to the classes. The students

were WlnUirop Ford, flute; Bruce 
Taylor, clarinet; Pamela St. Pierre, 
clarinet; and Alan Morrison, clar-
inet. This study was also cor-
related with Robert Von Deck’s sci-
ence project, “ Study of Sound.”

The Hartford ^Jrmphony per-
formers were Carl Bergner, flute; 
Harvey Goldstein, oboe; William 
Goldstein, clarinet; Robert Schaf-
fer, bassoon; and James Jacobs, 
French horn. ,

This is the third ytar that a 
live performance by professional 
muslclana-ha*-been-presented for 
junior high students.

Arrangements were made by 
Mrs. Christine Parks, and Ralph 
Maccarone of the Illlng music 
staff.'

Proceeds from the annual Junior 
High Spring Concert make these 
programs possible. The concert date 
for this year, by the band and 
choral organizations of Illlng Jun-
ior High, has been set for Tues-
day, May 9 at 8 p.m. In the school 
auditorium.

$217,008'.Paid Out 
To Unemployed

Benefit checks paid out to Man-
chester’s imemployed during Feb-
ruary amounted to $217,008, It 
was announced today by John J. 
Loomis, manager of the unemploy-
ment compensation office.

Unemployment checks j Us- 
bursed compensated 6,686 weeks 
of unemployment with an average 
weekly check of $38.17 (also in-
cluding 5,758 weeks under the Ex-
tended Duration Program). Pay-
ments by check are made direct-
ly to claimants in the Manchester 
office.

The weekly claims ratio during 
the last week of the month to the 
number covered by the Unemploy-
ment Compensation Law for In-
sured unemployment was 15.4 per 
cent as compared with 8.7 for the 
State. In February, the Manches-
ter office area ratio was 14.8, and 

8.9 a year ago. '

ATLANtlO
FURNACE OIL

Antomado DaUvanr
L. T. WOOD CO.

Phone MI 8-1129

D O N 'T
StUl plenty of wear left ta 
shoes when brought here for 
expert repalrlhg.

Open Mondays AU Day 
Closed 'Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
“ SHOE REPAIRINO 

OF THE BETTER KIND” 
28 OAK STREET 

Same Side As Watldns

fUNDAY, APIUI 2

Simpler
ALSO

Attractive Boxes Of 
Obooolates By Sohraffte 

and Candy Cupboard

NofMng Soys 
HAFPY EASTER

As WeU As A  Card By

HALLMARK
For Only Hallmaric Garda 

8 ^  It Best— Ând We 
Hav4 A' Complete S^eetton

NORTH ENU 
PHARMACY
"Orowlng Bigger By 

Serving Better”

• Troo Delivery
a Pay Elaotrte BIDa 

a Preaoripttona Galled For 
BM DeBveied ’

OPEN DAILY 5:30 P.M. -  THURSDAY 9.-00 A.M. 9.-00 P .M .-A M P LE  FREE PARKING!

KEITH'S
3rd FLOOR

IS TO HAVE A NEW LOOK!
CARPENTERS, PAINTERS, CARPET

IN A  JUM BLE..

KLTERATION
LAYERS AND OUR OW N "BUILDING SUPERINTENDENTS" HAVE OUR 3rd FLOOR 

. THIS MERCHANDISE M UST BE SOLD I. . .  BUY NOW  AND SAVE!

‘SEVEN PIECE

SOFA BED OUTFIT
* 1 3 9

MS-n'*"’’

A  “Two Rooms In One” Ensemble at a thrilling low Keith Sale price! 
Serve* aa a living room . . .  at night the Sofa eaaily opens to form 
a restful bed for two! In durable Tapestry with fully guaranteed coil 
spring construction, it Includes the SOFA-BED, LDUNGE CHAIR, 
COCKTAIL TABLE, TWO STEP END T7LBLES AND TWO TABLE 
LAMPS. Available in choice of smarter new colors.

a".
i-sMi'-  ̂"How i m

SLEEPS
2

............

__ STUDIO COUCHES!
CHOICE OF STYLES AND COLORS

V

$59.95 VALUES  ............ NOW  ONLY
Choice of colorful prints or plain fabrics, complete with 
two pillows. Box spring type construction . . . serves 
as a comfortable Studio Couch . . . may be used as a 
restful single bed. . f

$79.95 VALUES............... NO W  ONLY
Choice of stunning new colors and fabrics. Full Inner- • 
spring construction, easily opens to a full size bed otr 
separate-twin beds. Haa covered metal back to support 
the two pillows. • '

$89.95 V A L U E S ......... . NO W  ONLY
Beautifully styled deluxe Studios in choice of newer 
decorator colors, restful Innerspring construction Easily 
opens to a full size bed or aej^rate twin beds.

$ ^ Q . 9 5

$ 6 9 " '

1.95
BUDGET
TERMS

FULL-SIZE SOFA SLEEPER & MATCHING CHAIR
BOTH WITH 100% f o a m  CUSHIONS

SOFA AND CHAIR

BOTH FOR ^ 1 9 9
SOFA ALONE $159

Double-duty sofa-sleeper is a smart living 
room piece.by day, with comfortable sleeping 
for two at night. Lovely hl-pile decorator cov- • 
ers in your choice of colors. Sofa-sleeper fea- 

. tures a full-size 54-lnch innerspring double 
mattress for rmusual comfort. All cushions' 
reversible for extra wear.

e s t h  J F u r n i i t t r ^ i ^
-> M A I N  ST . M  A N C H E S T F R
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HodtttUe-Vernon
oves for State Aid 

aple St. School Project
Board Ot WucaUoneJtorch 19«0 and

'      ' training at the fort. The 19-year-
oM eoWler attended Eaat Wtadeor 
High School

Nike Zeus 
Ban Called 
U.S. Peril

the real throat ta tha futura wOI 
come from sateinteo able to launch 
dMtnietlon agalnat tha TJnltad 
?tatea — and that tha raal need 
wUl ba for an antl>satalUto waap- 
on.

_  iWMOvad an ^plication 
to tha raata for aid in oonatruction
5  ^  I laeivnnm if ll ir—
tha Mhpla S t Elamentary School.

Th« apidlcation will be accom- 
by coot eoUmatej^banod on 

wdtmtiiBzy drswtngs fw  the addi* 
Drawinga have been turned 

In by Arnold Lawrence of hUn- 
rbr-^— arho was selected last 
ftMtb os the architect for the ad-
dition.

Xlthough cost estimates . were
not dlscloaed by the boanl^'.lt is 
S , S S ^ y  appro^m ate^O.- 
000. Member Edward B. Mask
or a id  the fliurae

o deterr

(CoBUaoed from Page Owe)

Monte Carlo tvhist Slated
A Monte Carlo whist party will 

St. I   

___will be used b.v
the state to determine roughly Its 
 hers of funds.

Approval of tha appUcaUon 
during a curriculum meeting 

of the board at the Northeast Ele-
mentary School.

Joeeph Novak, secretary of the 
Maple S t School Building Oom-

be held April 8th in S t John's 
Church parish hall. Dessert and 
coffee will be served at ” :45 p.in. 
with the card party following. 
Tickets are now available.

Miss Agatha KelUe from West 
Hartford, an experienced director, 
will be in charge and will have 
many surprises in store as well as 
a number of novel prizes.

Members of the committee axe 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sixer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lsvery, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bland. Mr. and Mrs, Ben 
Hancock and Mr. and Mrs. John 
MoSatt.

Canqtevs on Radio Show
William Frederick, past secre-

tary-treasurer of the Connecticut
.  inlttee. «dd. after the * « t in g . j 

Ctwrence Is drafting
^ , . V * . . “ S L j r 2 ? ? L ^ . ^ “ iboth of Rockville, will be IMer-

 ̂viewed on the Kathy Godfrey show 
on March 30 at 10 a.m. over radio 
station WINF, Manchester. Fred-

bidafor speciflcations and 
fbr constru^oh.

The building committee, be said, 
Dm Is  proper procedure win be to 
TCcelve bids, then bring the plana 
 nd costs before a town meeting 
or putdic hearing.

Tbe Maple St. addition win con-
tain two kindergarten rooms, five 
daasrooms fbr elementary grades, 
wash rooms, toilets and janitor's 
cloeet.

Novak, principal of the Mm >1* 
8 t  School, said any extra space 
gained In the existing building 
<moe the new addition Is complet- 
•d win probably not be changed in 
any way because it may be needed 
again some day.

At tha moment the cafeteria is 
erekrded ai^ tables are set in the 
h a l l w a y .  Tbe new rooms. It's 
tboaght, wrin anow more space to 
bs devoted to tbe cafeteria.

The Maple St. BuUding Com-
mittee Is also charged with over- 
asilnf eoRstructlon of a new ele-
mentary school on Skinner Rd. in 
rural Vernon to be ready for nat in 
tbe fan of 1963. The Maple St. ad- 
dlUon. wanted for aehool opening 
In Septeoober. probably win not be 
ready untU mid-erlnter next year, 
adwol officlala estimate.

Novak said the committee has 
baOed down to eeven the number 
o f  arohltecta being considered for 
tbe SUnner Rd. school. About 60 
arcbltects siAmltted applications, 
bo said.

Committee members at present 
are lookbig at school buildings de- 
alpied by the architects being con- 
 Idored to design the Skinner Rd. 
aebool. A  number of the commit-
tee were In Bloomfield last night 
viewing school construction, No- 
ytk. said.

Begistratlon Set 
Registration for children enter, 

tng Uitdergarten in the fall has 
been scheduled for April IS from 
1 to 4 pxn. at the four elemen. 
taiy sehMls and the Vernon Cen' 
ter UndsTgarten.

Paroots are requested to. go to 
tbs school nearest home.

Cblldien who will be five be- 
ibrs Dee. SI are eligible. Birth 

. must be presented at 
tbs Hme o f registration. Polio 
shots snd yaecinatlons must bs 

before entering school in 
aber.

Day Gamp to Open 
The Pinnacle Day Camp on Mile 

Mni, closed last summer, will open 
(his year under the auspices of 
tbs Connecticut Valley Girl Scout 
Council. Mrs. Ralph Goodale will 
ba director and Mra. Elale New- 
mariMT, atta dMlrman.

erick and Lynch were instrumental 
in startitag the campers unit in this 
area a little over a year ago. There 
ere now 58 famil'«s in the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Olva Palo of Storrs 
axtd Mr. and Mrs. Lynch am pre- 
] wring an exhibit on camping for 
 ̂he Rockville Library during April.

A  shelter camping trip is being 
>Uimed for the w e ^ n d  o f June 
i. Those interested may contact 
Raymond Horton of Vernon Cen-
ter.

The next regular meeting Of the 
Rockville Area Family Campers 
will be held April 9 at 2:30 p.m. 
at the Lottie Fisk Memorial Build, 
tng, Rockville. Nomination of offi-
cers for the coming year will take 
place.  *’

Iwdlea’ Meeting Set 
Ths regular meetuif of the 

Ladles of the Sacred Heart will be 
held on We^esday at 8 p.m. In 
the Pariah Center, Rt. SO, Vernon. 

Tonighfa Bventa 
The Womm's Society of Chris-

tian Services of tha Rockville 
Methodiat Church will hold its an-
nual Upper Room-supper at the 
church at 6:80 p.m. today.

Bomlial Notes
Admitted Thasday: A n d r e w  

Benlcak, Mill S t. Broad Brook.
Birth Tuesday: A  son to Mr. and 

Mrs. V^Ulam Spivey, Takottville
M . .

Birth Thday: A  son to Mr- and 
Mra. LawreMe Kowalyshyn, Peter 
Green Rd., 'nUland.

Admitted TMay: Laurie Harri-
son, S3 Highland Ave., Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Barbara Jaconskl, 48 
Mountain S t

Discharged Tuesday: L i n d a  
Morganson, Maple, S t, Ellington; 
Mrs. Helen Young. Ctmetery Rd.. 
Vernon; Robert McFall, 20 Oak 
S t; Mra. June Begin and son, 59 
H l^  S t; Mra. Henrietta Har-
graves and daughter, 13 Rau St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Woodard and tnin 
son. Cider Mill Rd., Ellington.

Istratlon's farewell m i l i t a r y  
budget — the one Kennedy re-
vised — the Nike Zeua was down 
for about $250 million mom to 
complete iU test program. Since 
Kennedy didn't menUon this item. 
Army officials am assuming It 
stands — and they take  ̂ some 
comfort from this.

So far, Ance 1957, the Army has 
spent about $750 mllUon on re-
search and development of the 
Nike Zeus, the only U.S. antl-mla- 
slle missile system beyond the 
drawing board stage.

Army officials estimate It would 
cost about $9 billion to Install 
enough Nike Zeus launching com-
plexes to protect key strategic 
bases and centers of Industry and 
population.

Unless the Kennedy administra-
tion undergoes s  chainge of heart, 
the army will have to wait at least 
another year before any produc-
tion money is included in the next 
regular budget — and there is no 
assurance It will be then.

Since the Army clalnu It could 
deploy some Nike Zeua batteries 
four years after a go-ahead on 
long lead production, this means 
a wait of at least five years — 
until 1966 at the earliest — be-
fore a defense against Russian 
missiles would be In place.

The Nike Zeua Is a S-stage rock-
et armed with a nuclear warhead 
and designed to Intercept oncom-
ing ICBMa far enough away to 
save U.S. cities from thurmonu- 
clesr destruction by blast or ra- 
diactive fallout.

Its planners say It wouldn't be 
necessary to maks an actual phy-
sical Interception —  Just get close 
enough to kill an enemy missile 
with the blast of its own warhead.

Two of the Nika Zeus' stages 
have been test fired at the White 
Sands, N. M., range The full -3- 
stage rocket is due to be fired into 
the Pacific from Point Mugu on 
the California coast near Los 
Angeles.

Iwter. the Army hopes to test 
the Nike Zeus rocket, but over the 
ability of its long range, super-
sensitive radar to discriminate be-
tween actual ICBM warheads and 
decoys the enemy might send aloft 
with them.

The army contends its radar 
can't be fo^ed into sending a Nike 
Zeus against the wrong target.

The Air Force, a skeptic about 
the effectiveness of tha Nike Zeus, 
argues that by the time the Army 
snU-mUslle is in operation, the 
Russians may have developed 
ICBMs able to take evaslVe action.

Further, the Air Force contends

Jt^nson  • WHkia 
Miss Gall Marie Anne Wilkie 

and Burton Carl Johnson, both of 
Mandieeter, were united in mar-
riage last Saturday in a small c4r- 
emony «.t the South Amenta Pres-
byterian Church, South Amenta, 
N Y .

The bride, who Uvae at 4$ Ham-
lin St., Manchester, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William WU- 
kie. East Hartford. The bride-
groom is the son of Mr. and Mra. 
Carl E. Johnson. 29 Spruce SL 

The Rev. K. EJnar Rssk, pastor 
of C o v e n a n t  Congregational 
Church here, was the offlctating 
clergyman for the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride wore a light Mue wool 
suit with pink accessories and 
white orchid corsage. Her maid of 
honor. Miss Elaine Mary Taika of 
Windsor, wore a beige suit drere 
with black accessories and corsage 
of pink carnationa and rosebuds.

David Arthur Doremus, 38 Scar-
borough Rd., was best man.

The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a navy blue suit dress wiUi pink 
accessories and white orchid cor-
sage.

A reception for the wedding 
party and small group of friends 
took place at the Silver Horn Inn 
at Mlllhrook, N.Y. The couple 
q>ent the weekend at a resort 
hotel in New York State. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson axe at home at 48 
Hamlin St.

Mra. Johnson attended Manches-
ter High School, and is employed 
at the Hutch and McCance branch 
of Aetna Life Insurance Co. in 
Hartfrod. Mr. Johnson is a 1969 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, and is employed by Under-
wood Corp., H a^ord.

Judges Reserve Decisions 
In First Appellate Session

A three-Judg* panel making aphtha eftloa o f Hartford Attjr. Albait
the first iq>pellate board of tho 
new Circuit Court yesterday re-
served decisiona on two cases af-
ter hearing the appeals In Man-
chester.

Judges Bernard A. Koalckl of 
Middletown, Irving Pruyn of Cole- 
brook. and Searlea Dearington of 
Danielson heard the appeals of 
Dennis P. Humphrey, 19, o f 88 
Ltnnmore Dr., and of Lloyd D. 
Munroe, 84, o f Elm Hill Rd., Tal- 
cottviUe, for two hours yesterday 
afternoon.

Humphrey had been found gull 
ty In Manchester on .Ffb. 3 of 
evading responsibiUty.

Lehrer.
Bugena Kelly, chief srosecutor

for Circuit Cou^ 18, qxike tor the 
ta aiMhutstata agilnst Monroe. Tita stats's 

case against Humphrlss was an-
swered by Prosecutor Stephen 
Ketchem.

Tite Judges did not announee 
whan their decision would be re-
turned.

A  number of Mandiester law-
yers were present In the courtroom 
witnessing the proceedings.

Munroe had been found guilty hi 
if drivingEaet Hartford on Feb. 8 o f  driving 

while under the influence of liquor 
or drugs.

Attorneys for both accused yes-
terday argued alleged errors in 
the original triala Tho appeals 
were based on polnU of law and 
not on the facta and evidence in 
the oaaea The eaaee were not re-
tried and the defendants were not 
present in court.

Atty. Anthony Oryk presented 
the appeal for Humphriee, while 
Monroe's appeal waa presented by

Nibbling .All Day 
May Be Healthier

New Toric — Nibbling aU day 
might bo better for your heart 
than eating at qiectfied tlmea A 
medical stody of chlekena that 
nibbled and others restricted to the 
earns diet at  pacific mealtimes 
showed that the meal eaters had 
double the nlbblenf cholesterol 
level snd hardening o f the arteries 
seven times as severe.

Shakaapeare’s  Macbeth really 
Uved. He vraa tbe usurper king of 
Scotland frau  1040 to 1066.

BLUE LAWS
Colonial regulations came to be 

known as "blue laws’* from the 
fact that the colony of Connecticut 
printed a set of statements of 
what to do and what not to do and 
boimd them In a blue papt r̂ cover.

TO EFFECTIVELY TAILOR investment plans to 

people, a brokerage Arm should'have a good prod-

uct mix. Our product mix includes all investment 

lines: stocks, bonds and mutual funds. This gives 

us the widest possible range from which to make 

recommendations. Don’t hesitate to ask for our 

help in the formulation of a plan for you.

K i»C  BINGO
iyery Friday Night A t 8 PM , 

KNieHTS OF COLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN STRECT— MANCH8STER

0pm  Thun. 8 M  to 9 M  p.m. tmd Sat untO noon.

PITENAM & CO.
Atombofs Now York Stock Exehango

n u n c M T R ir .  • MANCHom • m t iusd i i i
Jamm T. thO • tebwf H. $twie(

EASTER
tU U ES

PLANTS
•  8ARDEMAS

•  TUUPS •  AZALEAS
•  HYACINTHS •  HYDRANOEAS
•  8ERANIUMS •  WAXBEIiONIAS

Pontieell i's Greenhouses
433 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

'• OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Vernon and TaloottvUle news Is 
haadled by The Herald’s RockvUle 
Burean, 5 W. Mala SL, telephone 
TBemoat 8-8186 or MltcheO 
9-6797.

The camp will nm for two per- 
  Julylods, June 36 to July 7, and July 

10 to  July 31. A fee of 110 for 
aacii camp period will be chargod. 
It win provlda for bus tranaporta- 
don, mlBc. at least two cookoute 
and aocidcnt Inaurance.

Outdoor oooUng, camp craft, 
nature study, stnidng, arts and 
arafta, gaenes, folk dancing, ex- 
Bloctag and other aoUvltlea are 
•Mad on tha damp’s program.

Bwwuie and Intermediate Girl 
 oeots from Vernon and EUlng- 
(CB win ba eHgtile to attend the 
camp. Staff appUeationa are now 
M a g  aooeptod by the director’s 
oOea at 74* Fweet SL. Hartford.

Oampeta* applications wiU be 
asceptod . begtoning April 10. 
Ttaanportatlaa schedules will be 
aoBounoed at a later date.-> 

Aiilrea hi Korea
PTC Riolurd E. McCarvlU, aon 

Ot Mr. and Mrs. Preston E. Me- 
CsrvUl of 111 High 8L, was one 
o f more than 1,000 U.S. infantry-
man to Join the 7th Infantry Dl- 
vistop la Korea on March 12.

•toCarviU and other members 
f rom a battla group of the Infan-
try DMstOB at Fort Bennlng, Osv, 
beeama taembero ot the 7th Dlvi- 
alOB's 2nd’Battle Group, Srd In-
fantry (The Old Guard) upon their 
arrival in Korea.

A  driver in- the Srd Infantry, 
MeOarvUl, entered tbe Army In

Driverless Auto 
Hits Car, House

Card of Thanks
Mrs. Stephen Philllpe of IM Hamlin 

Street wisher to thank all her friends
for the beautiful cards and flowers U>at 
the received for her (3rd btrtbdar.

LAST 3 D A Y S -S H O O R  Jewelers
12th ANNIVERSARY SALE

BUY NOW mi MVE-^BALE ENOS SATURDAY

*17 MMN ST. — Ml *-$ e i4

"Come, let us worship and bow down. Let us kneel before tha 
Lord our Maker; For He la our Ood.’’

EM A N UEL
LUTHERA N CH URCH

CHURCH AND CHESTNUT STREETS 
C. HENRY ANDERSON, Pastor 

ARTHUR K  QAARD, Intern • 
O. ALBERT PEARSON, Minister of Music

M A U N DY TH URSD AY
Services Of Holy Communion 

7:00 A.M. In The Chapel

11:00 A.M In The Church, Mrs. Eric Anderson, Soloist 

7 :30 P.M. In The Church, Music By The Emanuel Choir

Sermon At All Services By Pastor Anderson, 
"THIS YOU MUST DO"

G O O D FRIDAY
12:00-3:00 P.M.

" THE SEVEN LAST W ORDS FRO M THE CR OSS "
St. Mary’s Episcopal, (Concordia Lutheran, 

Covenant Congregational Participating
INTRODUCTION. REV. C. HENRY ANDERSON 
FIRST WORD, REV. PRESCOTT BEACH 
SBCXJND W CJ^, REV. PAUL KAISER 
THIRD WORD, RB^f K. EJNa R  RASK 
FOtniTH WORD, ARTHTO .K, GAARO 
FIFTH WORD, CANON THOMAS BYRNE 
SIXTH WORD, REV. CARL W. JOHNSON 
SEVET7TH WORD, REV. 0. HENRY ANDERSON

You 'are Invited to atay for the entire service, or you may enter 
or leave while hymna are being sung.

A parked car rolled 200 feet at 
8:30 last night, glancing off an-
other parked car and hitting a 
houae.

Paul W. O’Neil. 86. of 86 8. Al-
ton SL, had parked a car belong-
ing to Dorothy Sandala of 58 War- 
anoke Rd. on Linden SL facing 
south. The car rolled acroes the 
BtreeL then acroee the lawq of the
property at the nortfaweet conier 
of Gorman PI., east on Gorman PL 
where it struck a parked car own-
ed by Mrs. Roberta M. O’Connor of 
18 Gorman PI. Thie waa a diatanee 
of 133 feet

From there the rolling car con-
tinued on an additional 66 feet' and 
struck a house owned by Atty. 
John J. O’Connor of 18 Gorman PI.

O’Neiql waa arrested and waa 
summoned to appear In Circuit 
Court in April 13, on a charge of 
failure to set a hand brake.

The car had to be towed away. 
The rear door on Mrs. O’Connor’s 
station wagon waa badly dented.

*Book Bank* Sueceedo-i

Caracas, Venezuela—A shortage 
of textbooks for grade-school chil-
dren ot poor famlllee epurred a 
group of Caracas women to start 
a "book bank’’ ̂ for donated texts, 
In the firit week collected 20,- 
000 used textbooks.

Thomas Lynch Jr. of South Car-
olina was only 26 years old u-hen 
he signed the Declaration of In- 
depentetoe.

It's Beautiful! It's Complete!

The C O N N E C T IC U T  
H O M E and G A R D E N  

S H O W
Today through Thursday

8KOAD SYK O r ARMORY—H ARTF08D 
AdwlMloii A dwk B 75c, ChBdrtw 25e

Open Daily 12 Noon to ip PM ,
\

.y
THE H A iriF O W % M B ^ 'l< O M e lUILDERS 

ASSOC U n OM O F HARTFORD COjUICTY
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Hal Boyle
Where Should 

Control
Space 

Begin?

Clinic Opens
Drive Moilday TV-Radio Tonight

Drive-in Theater 
Opens Tomorrow

New York (P)—The other morn-
ing my wife awoke as I leaned out 
toe window of our eighth floor 
apartment and pulled up a string 
to which a pair of my ahoea were 
tied.

"Well, Rover, I give up,”  iald 
Frances, after a long pause. "Why 
did you hang your shoes out the 
window overiilght?”

'T o  dramatize a problem,” I 
told her crisply.

”Oh, dear, I can tee you’re ready 
to launch Into one of your long- 
winded equal-righta-for huabands 
speeches,” said Frances. She wrap- 
pi^ a pillow around her ears. "Go 
ahead. What’a the problem vexing 
your poor battered male ego this 
time?"

"Space control," I replied Icily. 
"Governments worry about how to 
control outer apace.

"But to me—and every married 
man I know—the real problem ia 
inner space. We feel apace con-
trol should begin In the home, and 
every man should have his fair 
 hare of the apace available."

"I can still hear you, dam It,” 
 aid my wife drowsily, "But I’m 
not exactly clear what you’re com-
plaining about."

"Fm complaining about the fact 
there la no place for me to k e^  
my things,’’ I continued. "Mar-
riage to every man boils down to 
n long struggle to And a place in 
hia own castle to keep his per- 
amial belongings.

"WTien we were flrat married 
the only   apartment we could af-
ford waa so small there waa no 
closet room for me, and I could 
hardly ever take a shower because 
the bath was full of clothes dry-
ing.

"We had so little storage apace 
I  had to mail my high school 
graduation book back to my moth- 
ar. It took up too much room.

"But you said that when we 
were able to move Into a bigger 
apartment all this would change. 
Didn’t you?"

"I may have,” admitted Fran- 
eea, yawning and snuggling deep-
er Into the pillow.

” So I rented ua a lot bigger 
apartment,” I went on. "Now we 
have two big bedrooms, live clos-
ets and two bathrooms.”

"We now also have a growing 
daughter and a growing cat," 
pointed out Frances placidly.

"Yea," I told her, "and between

r)u, our daughter and the cat 
have leas lebensraum every year. 
"You are gradually crowding 

me out of the apartment.
"I atill can’t take a shower 

when I want* to because the cat 
has her sandbox in what is laugh-
ingly referred to as my bathroom.

"When I want-to sit in my fa-
vorite chair, the cat Is there. If 
I  decide to lle^down on the sofa, 
the cat has managed to get there 
first.

* "Our daughter has taken over as 
iher playroom the study where I 
planned to wjite the great Ameri-
can novel. She Informed me yes-
terday I’d even have to get rid of 
my library. She needs the shelves 
for her Mother Goose books.

"And you”—I leveled my finger 
accusingly at my wife—"have tak-
en over what waa to be my closet 
Every time I open the door that

portrait of your father falls down 
and hits me on the forehead.

"Everytolng 1 own has been 
stored In the basement or, for all 
I know, thrown away.”

"Perhaps we ought to mave out 
and take a houae,” said Frances.

"That’s no solution,” I yelped, 
"A  man could rent the Smithson' 
ian Institution, and In three 
months his family would have It 
full of toelr clutter—and there 
wouldn’t be room for a single 
thing of hia.

"Now do you wonder why 
hung niy shoea out the window on 
a string?”

’I guess you do have a prob-
lem,”  agreed my wife. 'T il see 
what I can do about It.”

That night when I came home 
she handed me a stout rope.

‘This ought to help you with 
your storage problem,” aald Fran-
ces. "You can hang three pairs <rf 
your shoea out the window with 
this. That string might break!"

The annual fund drive of the 
Community Child Outdance Clinic 
will begin Monday with a kickoff 
dessert party at the Waddell School 
at 7:80 p.m., according to Eklward 
Dik, drive chairman.

The goal for the drive la $15,000 
from Individuala in Mancheater and 
Burrounding towns. The remainder 
o f the $86,000 annual budget of the 
clinic ia obtained from grants from 
the state, municipalities, founda-

Television
1:00 Funday. Funnies

Big 3 Theater (In progress)

WINF Will Carry 
Easter Services

Special WINF broadcasts tot 
Eaatqr Sunday will Include the 
Sunrise Services from Hollywood 
Bowl, a apecial program from 
Vatican City, and a late afternoon 
program of the Greater Hartford 
Council of Churches.

The Eaater Sunriae Services 
fr(Mn Hollywood Bowl will be aired 
from 8 to 9 a.m., during which rep- 
resentatlvea of three Protestant 
denominations will participate. 
Music will include aelectiona by the 
United States Air Force Academy 
Cadet Choir, organ and instru-
mental offerings, andlbpecial music 
by distinguished soloists. The East-
er Message will be delivered by Dr. 
Frank C. Laubach, founder of the 
Laubach Literacy and Mission 
Fund.  

The special Easter Program pre-
pared In Vatican City will be 
broadcast from 10:10 to 11 a.m. 
Pope- John XXUI will give the 
Papal Benediction, and music will 
be provided by the Vatican Choir.

At 5:30 p.m., The Greater Hart-
ford (touncil of Churches will 
present a program especially for 
Easter.

Edward Dik

Uon granU, gifts from organiza-
tions and fees.

The drive will extend from April 
3 to April 17 and w ill have two 
phases. The first will be a per-
sonal aolicitatlon of previoua and 
new supporters, and will last for 
the first week. The second week 
will see a houae-to-houae distribu-
tion of envelopes with return cards. 
Boy Scout Troop 25 will carry out 
this project.

The Community Child Guidance 
Clinic In Manchester has com-
pleted two years of activity as an 
agency providing treatment to 
children with emotional problems. 
It has had over 450 referrals and 
conducted 2,000 Interviews. It Alls 
a need not met by any other local 
agency and has established itself 
as a significant factor in the main 
tenance of good mental health.

Hot and Cold
Six million tons of water are 

carried northwestward across the 
equator every second by the south 
equatorial current. This volume 
la replaced by cold water from the 
north Atlantic flowing south at 
great depths.

Hobby Show Open 
To Youths, Adults

DRIVER INJURED
North Haven, March 29 OF) — 

A New Haven inan was slightly 
injured yesterday when his car 
collided with a New Haven Rail-
road train at a private crossing on 
Numie Road. The victim, J a m e s  
Harvey, 26, of 116 Ashland PI., 
was treated for a head bruise by 
a North Haven physicUm and re-
leased. Police said a train coupling 
was damaged, but the train con-
tinued on its way.

A townwide hobby show, apon- 
sored by the Recreation Depart-
ment, will be held at toe East Side 
Recreation Center, 22 . School SL, 
April 19.
^The show will be open to chll' 
dren and adults of the town who 
wish to display hobbies of all 
kinds.

There will be no entry fee for 
the show, which will be held from 
6:30 to 9 p.m. Fbr information, 
those Interested may call the reC' 
reation office, and an entry blank 
will be mailed to them. All entries 
must be returned to toe deparW 
ment on or before April 12.

Miss Joanne Pearson and Miss 
Betty Stuart of the University of 
Connecticut will be In charge of 

program as part of their stn 
t  work.

First Show (in procress)
Early Show (In progress)
News
Interpol Calling 
Cartoon Playhouse 
Salty Brine's Shack (In progress)

13
I:1B TV MaU Order Market 53

Coronado (  30
• ;3S Weather, News 4  Sports I. 12

Rescue 40
(;3U Robin Hood 18

Gadabout Gaddis 22
Sports. News 4b Weather 8

6:46 Douglas hklwards 3. 12
HunUey-Brinkley News 10. 22. 30 

7:UU Million Dollar Movie 18
Highway Patrol 12
Dangerous Robin 3
News & Weather 30
l,ockup 10
Shotgun Slade 8

7:16 Sports Camera 30
Highlights 22

7:80 Hong Kong 
Project 20 
Malibu Run

I 8:30 Harbor Command^ ^  18
Tallahassee IMO 4U
The Nelson Family 8
The Price Is Right (C) 10. 32. 3U 
Wanted—Dead or Alive S. 13

3:00 Times Square Playhouse 18

TTie Manchester Drive-In Thea-
ter la taking no (diances on the 
weather with the program chosen 
to open its ninth season tomorrow.

"North to Alaska” with John 
Wayne is the opening bill. Just in 
case this pleasant warmth we've

been having is all a seasonal 
prank. , ,

And In case the weather Is real-
ly miserable, the program at the 
theater will still ^  suitable. Hie 
co-hit Is "Lost Workt”

*BLUE ANGELS’ HELPFUL
ConcoriL: N. H. — New Haunp- 

shire’s "Bltie Angels,’’ State high-
way trucks with two men, showing 
flashing blue lights, help motorists 
in trouble at night during winter.

New Maey W ear

F A LSE TEET H
W KliV IM t W orry

tat talk, laugh or rnemm vittMMt 
fear oi loMCxirt lalaa taathilroDpIngs 
sUoptng or wobbUng. m r a R VlUpptng _________
lolds plataa nnner and mora oom- 

fortably. Tbia pltaMt powdtr baa no 
gummy, gooey, paaty taata or ttaUng, 
Doesn't cause nausea. It's alkaline 
(non-acid). Obeoka "plate odor** 
(denture breath). Oet PA8TXITB at 
any drug oounter.

10.

Hawaiian Eye 
Perry Como Show 
The Rifleman 
My Slater Eileen 

9:30 Danger Is My Business 
I've Got A Secret 

10:00 Naked Cltv 9.
Circle Theater 
Peter Loves Mary 
Million Dollar Movie 

10:30 Tightrope
The Man And The Challenge 

11:UU Barry Barents 
Big News
News. Sports ft Weather 
World's Beet Movies <C) 

11:15 Jack Paar Show (C) 
Premiere 
Feature 40 
Guns of the West 

11:25 News
il:3U Jack Paar Show (C)
12:50 News and Weather 
1:00 News. Prayer

SEE SA T U R D A rS  TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTING

Radio
(This listing InclttdM only those, news broadcasts of 10 or 15-mlnute 

length. Some stations <uirry other short newscasts.)
WDBC—I86S

00 News. Wall Street 
10 Art Joboson Show

8:06 Ra)mor Shine.
l:r- -- -  —

e 11:00 
11:10 
1:00

:00 News, Sign OB 
WHAA t—eie

00 Paul Harvey 
30 Sound Stage 
00 Eklward P Morgan
15 Sound Stage 

IghI30 Night Fligh 
00 John W. Vandercook 
00 Sign Off ,writ)—icsi
00 Newi, Weather 
20 Strictly Sports 
30 Suppertime, Serenade 
46 Three Star Extra 
:06 Converutlon Plect 
:30 Newa
:4S Radio Moscow 
:06 Pops Concert 
:06 What’s Your Opinion 
:06 NIghtbeat 
:0U Newa 
:16 Sports Fmal

News
Ray Somers 
Dei Raycee Show

8:00
6:05
6:16
6:30
6:35
6.46
7:00
7:10
7:30
7:35
8:00
8:30
8:35
9:00
9:10

13rl6

W INt—12M 
Wall Street 
Newa
Pulton Lewis Jr.
Mutual Newa
Local Newa and Showcaat 
Lowell Thomas. Phil Riiutto 
CBS News 
CBS—In Perion 
Mutual Newa 
Local Newa and Showcase 
The World 'Tonight 
Mutual Sports 

J.qcal News and Showcasa 
^ B S  News 
Showcase and Newa 
SIgnoff

SpoL_______
:S0 Btarli^t Serenade.
:0C Sign

WPOP—1416 
:00 Today In Hartlord 
:16 Ckinn. Ballroom 
:0U Bob Scott 
;00 Ray Somers

RA N GE

rUEL OIL

G ASOLI N E

BANTLY OIL
1 . iMI'  \ \ )  . INC.

; ’ I 'MIN - 1 m;i; i

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC 
LI6HT COMPAHY

OivideRds Diclired
The Board of Directors 
has declared the follow-
ing dividends all payable 
May 1, 1961 to itock- 
holders of record at the 
close of business April 
10, 1961.
Common Capital Stock 

7S cents
 4.50% Preferred 

Capital Stock 
56V* cents 

4.96% Preferred 
Capital Stock 

62 cents
Ra y m o n d  A. G ib s o n  

President

Plan to have your

Easter Sundati 
jP in itrr

You can 
squeeze 

six
into a 
phone 
booth

. . .  or into 
one of the 

small
I compacts I

• e e if you
want to seat 
six adults

V
in comfort

...y o u  need the all-purpose compact, 
Rambler Classic, the qnjy compact for six 6-footers

Worht Standard o f Compact Car Exoallanca

at

/ : (open Easter Sunday at noon)

Wethersfield, C3onn.--Rt. 15 
JAckson 9-5779

WINF RAUIO 1230, M0N,-FRI. 9:10 A.M.

WINF RADIO 1230, MON F̂RI. 11:10 A.M.
T

WINF, RADIO 1230, M0N,-FRi. 11:30 A.M.

In oil the world the only

LECS SIZE STOCKIN GS!

HEAR!HERE!
CR0SBY& ,1 ^  
CLOONEY f  ̂

Only Belle Sharmeer leg size stockings for perfection fit! Only Belle 

Sharmeer follows your every curve w-ith wonderful wrinkle-free pre-

cision ! Along with greater loveliness there’s longer wear with every ^air! 

Seamless or full-fashioned Belle Sharmeer stockings in every weight^rom 

Luxury Sheers to Service Sheers. ' n  ,

F rom  1 .3 5 / t o  1 .9 5

DUCHESS (red edge) long, amply
curved, s ' z e a  9 J a t o  11 ' - .

WINF, RADIO 1230, MOILFRI. 11:40

7

i i

CLASSIC (plain edge) for eUtueaqiM 
proportion, 9 li to 12.
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W hat Laotians 
Think of U.S.̂  
Soviet ConfKct

( ( I tT M  FafiB Om )

ttM tnattad BUtM sad Ruaiis mutt 
look Bks s  coiqils oT boty-bodies.

-Zst, UM hmv to de-
p«td on someone. Ib e  country 
eenis only s  fraction of It* expen-

IB I960 It* exports totaled $1.6 
fUitran while its national deficit 
was $S3 million, or about 20 time* 
Its export fljfure. Since 1954 th i*: 
coimtiy put $310 million into 
Laos, most of it for the military

Yet, the Aseociatod P r e »  re-
ports oven the combatant* are 
devout Buddhist* who don't like to 
kill and have to be coaxed into 
flghUnd toy their bij-power back-

The (Aotians dJK' t even think i 
as a nation. Many of them are ' 
split Into tribes. On* official said j 
to most ri^tlans the civil war u| 
Jlirt another family fight.

Yet, Russia wants the Com- 
aPBinlst-led rebel* to win. A  Red 
Laos would be a foothold for a 
takeover in the rest of Southeast 
Aeie For that reason the United 
States la determined to b l o c k  
them. a

So the Laotians are caupbt In 
the middle.

I f  there is peace In Lao *— and 
If the country la divided, a* it 
probably will be, since the Reds 
don’t usually yield any ground— 
both aide* will have to work to 
win support.

Since both the West and com-
munism will propagandlzze the 
people in their area, in due time 
maybe the Laotian* on both sides 
will learn to get angry enough at 
each other to fight in earnest, or 
something.

A ll this sounds a little reminis-
cent—although the case* are not 
identical—of Indo-China, half of 
which the French lost to commu- 
Biam in 1954.

H>e French had held all of Viet 
Nam from back in the 19th Cen-
tury. Being colonial-minded, they 
tfdn't train the Vietnamese for 
Independence. E v e n t u a l l y ,  the 
Communiste in the north revolted.

From 1946 to 1954 theXFrench 
fought them. But the French were 
so dainty they didn't send any 
draftees to Viet Nam, just volun-
teers.

One thing was sure: T h e y  
weren't getting niany volunteers 
frmn among the Vietnamese who 
Nmply wanted the French out. I f  
they volunteered it was usually 
with the Communist-led rebels In 
tlM north.

Eventually the French had to 
give up the northern half. And 
BOW, seven years later, the Com-
munists are on the move a^ ln , 
sending their guerrillas into South 
■yiet Nam.

I f  Lao s  Is  split in half the time 
will probably come when the Red* 
from the north put the heat on 
t h e i r  southern brothers and 
there’ll be s  crisis of some kind all 
aver agin.

State Police Hold 
Man as Shoplifter

(Coatlinied from Page One)

ducted by State Police Deta. Or-
lando P. Ragsxxt and Harold 
Greenberg and Sgt. Julius Ste- 
perd and Officer WlUlBm Ma- 
mmey of the Bloomfield police de-
partment

Recovered f r o m  TounrlUe’e 
apartment and car following his 
arreet late Tueeday, Captain 
Rome said, were st<^en articles 
with a retail value in the neigh-
borhood o f $3,500.

TourvUle admitted In writing,

Captain Rome said, that be bad 
probably stolen and aoid over the 
pest year and a half additkmal 
erticles o f about the aamc value, 
iTieking a total about o f $7,000.

(Captain Rome said that Tour- 
viUe simply walked into various 
stores, helped himself to different 
articles and wslkM out again, 
victimizing mostly 'discount hous- 
ea army sarphis atorea and tclc- 
visioo and a^iliance stores in 
eight Hartford county towna

Stolen property recoyered In-
cluded seven transistor radioa 
two tape recorders, two hand 
guna radio parts, hubcaps, cam-
era*. fishing equipment, tire*, 
tools, wrUtwatchea clothing, an 
electric ahaver and a fire ex- 
Unguiaher.
. It waa TourvUle'a practice. Cap-
tain Roms said, to aetl the ar-
ticles at a fraction of their value. 
He sold a $60 radio, the captain 
aaid. for $15.

A ll o f the articles recovered 
were stolen during the daytime 
when the stores were open. How-
ever, TourvUle was a r r e s t e d  
last week In Berlin for break-
ing into a store and stealing 
an air riTie during the night. 
He waa at liberty under $1,000 
bond on a breaking and entering 
cblrge when p ick^  up for the 
shoplifting offenses. TburviUe is 
a truck driver for a Hartford 
County manufacturing concern.

Hebron

R o c k v i U e - V e m o n

Old €hurch Data 
Recalled to Mind

A  very few ot the older people 
of Hebron can remember the beau-
tiful Congregational Church, built 
in 1S29, which waa burned to the 
ground in the disastrous fire of 
IMS? I

An interesting account oy the 
Rev. John Croas, Congregational 
pastor, > relates thia ^ f le e  cost 
only $2,200. The master buUder 
waa> Benjamin E. Palmer.

'“No ardent spirita were allowed 
on or near the frame during the 
heat and burden of the two days 
raising," it is recorded.

Ih e  new church bell coet $433. 
I t  waa hauled from Middle Had- 
dam by Hebron men with a team, 
of oxen. So anxious were Uiey to 
let the folks on the Green know 
of their progrcM that they hung 
the bell in an oak tree, near the 
Henry Gokhnan place, and rang 
a triumphant pean. Thla church 
and bell 'were replaced following 
the firs o f 1982.

Paator Cross comments on the 
western ‘view from  the Qtlead 
parsonsge which be, end all others 
who have seen it, consider superb. 
On* cma look aioraep several ridges 
to a  high ridge In the town of 
Portland. On top of tbte xidli'e, 
buikUngs and apparatus o f the 
Army NSw site can be seen, bring-
ing In to peaceful Gilead some-
thing of “ wars and rumors of 
wars."

Maaoheater Evening Herald He-
bron correspondent, Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephane A C a d S t a y  
5-S454.

Staff Outlines 
Music G>urses
Members o f Vernon’s Board of 

Education learned last night that 
the town’s school children are In-
troduced early to a comprehen-
sive course of instruction in all 
phases of music.

The five instructor* in the mu-
sic department outlined to board 
members in a curriculum meeting 
the schedules, program* and aim* 
of music education from kinder-
garten through the senior class 
in high school.

Acting Board Chairman Charles 
R. O’Fliim at meeting's end said 
the discussion had been enlighten-
ing and instructive.

His words applied site to the 
outlining of the . school’s physical 
education program by membert of 
that department. Mrs. Clare Al- 
bom, Mrs. Alice Masker, and 
Americo Bucctno explained the 
varioii.* recreational activities in 
the schools.

A  boy or girl in Vernon get* 
general instruction in music. In-
struction in use of instruments, 
and Instruction in choral group 
.ringing.

As the student progresses 
through the grades, beginning at 
kindergarten, he will learn to 
analyze music, will sing in group* 
and will study briefly the lives 
and works of early composers such 
as Handel. Haydn. Bach, and Mo-
zart and contemporary artists 
such as Aaron Copeland.

He will be Introduced in the 
junior and senior high School 
grades to the various form* of 
musics] composition from songs 
through tone poems and oratorios 
to opera (thla year, students 
studied Bizet’s ’ ’Carmen” ).

Children in the elementary 
grades are Instructed by Mrs. 
Joyce Gibbons and Miss Beverly 
Sanders in vocal music. Miss Elea-
nor Lewis, director of vocal jnusic, 
divides her time between Junior 
and senior high schoola and the 
two parochial schools.

Instrumental instruction is han-
dled by Samuel Goldfarb,'director 
in that field, and Lenzy Wallace.

Folk dancing and singing, choral 
singing, and analysis of musical

forms from clasaifal compoeiUoile 
to rock end roll are t a m ^  Wal-
lace said moot otodonU agroo rock 
and roll has rhythm but not much 
more.

Mrs. Gibbons aaid Grado B mpUa 
ar« tiuight to listen for the en&anc* 
of character* in various. oporaUc 
works. "Peter and the Wotf”  and 
“ Dane* Macabre’ ’ have been 
studied In tho upper elementary 
grades.
, Mist Sanders, who attended the 
music teachers’ conference in 
Washington. D. C.. In January said 
the conference supported music 
education as part of the general 
school program, with emphasis on 
quality of instruction for as many 
students as can be reached.

The gifted student, however. 1* 
given every encouragement, ac-
cording to Miss Sanders. Wallace 
also said that students showing a 
particular aptitude for music are 
given help.

The school system Is building a 
“good record library.’’ Miss Lewis 
said, and students are encouraged 
to take records out.

An experiment this year is a 
glee club formed at the Maple St. 
School timber the direction of Miss 
Sanders, who said it la “working 
out very weU.”

Goldfarb said 71 students are 
studying Instruments this year. 
He said the high school band, with 
56 members this year, will probably 
have to be split _lnto two groups 
next year.

He predicted band students 
numbering 74 next faU, and an In-
crease to 125 by the fall of 1994 
He said that number will be too 
unwieldiy for a single concert band 
unit.

An appearance at the Hartt Col 
lege of Music in Hartford April 
21 has been scheduled for the band, 
he said.

A concert by the combined band 
and choirs of the Junior high 
school is planned for May 26. ac-
cording to Wallace, who aaid he 
hopes it will be the first ot an an-
nual series.

CoOBtB •  MkMMroek. lae. 
Baak S l e ^

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co...........................-.4814 81H
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Oo. 49 49
Fire lasnraaeo Cnasaaalas

Aetna Fire ............. 100 105
Hartford F i r e .......... 67 70
National Fire ........ .124 132
Hftd. Steam BoUer 100 106
Phoenix Fire ........... 91 95

Life a i^  lodiiiiialty kMk Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  124 134
Aetna L i f e .................103H 107H
Conn General (New ) 215 225
Hftd. Electric Light 66 69
Travelers .................119 120

Pnblle Ftmtiea
Conn. Ught A  Power 28H 30t4
Hftd. Electric Ught 97 H  70%
HarUord Gaa Co. . . .  SS% 59% 
Southern New England
Telephone .................50% 63%

Maanfactartag OonpaBleo

Hain Saturday

Windsor Locks, March 29 <JP)— 
The U.S. Weather Bureau today 
Issued this extended foreesat for 
OonnecUcut:

Temperatures during the next 
live days will average near nor-
mal with litUe day to day Aang*. 
The normal mean tmeperatui* in 
the Hartford area during this per-
iod la 43 degrees ranging from a 
dally high of 54 to a low o f 32.

Rainfall during the period will 
total five tenths to seven tenths 
o f an inch or more occurring as 
rain Saturday and again about 
Monday.’’

Formula Aide in Bum*

Chicago— A  single formula for 
replacing water, protein, and alec 
trolytes lost by burned patients 
has been found success^l. The 
combined solution Is said to re-
reduce mortality during the first 
48 hours after the buiiKjIs -suf-
fered.

Local Stocks

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 63 67
Associated Spring . . 14% 16%
Bristol Brass ......... 9 10%
Dunham B u sh ......... 9 7
Em-Hart ................ 73 77
Fafnir Bearing . . . . 53 57
Landers FYary Clark 18 20
N. B. Machine......... 19% 22%
North and Judd . . . . 15 17
Stanley Works ....... 16 18
Terry Steam Boiler . 32 35
Veeder Root ......... '. 52 56

The above quotations ara not to 
0* construed as actual markets.

Firehouse Wing 
Plans Are Ready

D t r e c t o r s  o f Manchester’s. 
Elighth District ‘Will meet tonight 
to discuss plans which have been 
drawn up for a proposed firehouse
addition.

They ^ r e  drawn up with the as-
sistance of James Perry, who is 
presently coordinating construc-
tion activities at the new Federal 
Office Building in Hartford-

A ll meBobera o f the fire depart-
ment are Invited to attend the 
meeting at 7:80 In the North Ehd 
firehouse.

Death Toll .52 
In Plane Crash

(OeBttBBod trsM Pag* One)

wrsduga. Uttered aver a wide
ea.
As dawn broke, reaeua workers 

were still trying to recover bod- 
lea  Police said several children ap-
peared to be amon^ the first 25 
recovered.

Some eyawitneosae said the 
plane exploded in the air. But oth-
ers claimed the burning plan* glid-
ed down as If attempting an emer-
gency landing and the axploaion 
occurred after the crash.,

PoUce guarded the smekaga, 
which waa tumsd to dndera by 
flra  Burning gasoline Ignited a 
wide area and hampered reacue 
operations.
, SUM said the airliner had 

mentioned no trouble fat reports to 
{Control points at Eger, on the 
Csecb-German border, and at Bay-
reuth, Germany. ’The last mes-
sage to Bayreuth cam* Just before 
the crash.

’Tha otate-^iwned Cstcholalovak 
Alriina has hem flying the 
Prsgue-Bamako rout* for 19 
memtha, Stekl said. He said the 
plane's pilot, Ospt Frans Dawld, 
33, had 14 years flight experlenoe.

Stekl declined to comment on 
the sabotage speculation until a f-
ter he In'vestigated the wreckage.

The official Czech news agency, 
CTK, said the passengers Included 
12 CZechoalovaklans, 22 Soviet 
citizens, 9 Bulgarians and one East 
German. A  number o f the techni-
cians were accompanied by their 
families, accounting for the chil-
dren aboard the plane. Stekl said 
they were head^ fpr Morocep, 
Guinea and Msili.

r LAUN D RY MISS 1

L _

t t i  B. CENTER IPP.—CORNER OF PARKER

DOilMJE GftEEN STAMPS 
ON

M Y  CLEANING and LAUNM Y 
WITH THIS COUPON
OFFER EXPlRBS A P R IL  M

____ I
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l e t's mjofee our own

I S

Famous Names In
MEN’S SHOES 
FOR EASTER!

f a irw a y has loads o f
e m p ty b a sk e ts— plus

• gra$s • ribbon
• colepliano • rabWt* _ —
• ehocoioto buniilM * jolly boems
*tattoro99$ • you namo Ir. wo hovo It!

FA IR W A Y  m

■ m m n  FU LLY 

LEATHER-LINED 

And N e e d  a tO n iy . . . .

SIZES B to EEE

975 Main Street, Manchester M I 8.1212

N E W
NEW POUCIES NEW  A D M N IS T R A 'n O N  ||EW FABRICS 

Th a i 's P i lgr im M il ls F or Y o u !
F R E E  Z I P P E R S !

Bring this ad and receive 8 ZIPPERS FREE. 
No purchase neoeesary.

NEW SUMMER A t t m
COTTONS . . . . . . .  ....... Yard OOC

Regular 11.19 yd.

Buy Pilgrim Mill’s fabrics and measure yonr savings! Brand new ezeltlng fabrics waiting for' 
yqu at Cheney BnUdlng, Hartford Road.

NEW SPRING
SUITINGS .................Yard

Regular $1.98 yd.

NEW FRESH "  Q C -
NYLONS ......................Yard 0 9 C

Regular $1,19 yd.
’ii

AfKAJt M A N C M nrm n e a m w B
. ^ 1

M anclieftteA LU M B ER ^

Mancheste r Lumberg Inc .

invites you to

NEW woodg r ained/SHEETROCK*
Jireproof inn>9um IvKdlboard .

N o w . . . .  t h e  tru e -wo od p a t t e rns of p in e , c h e rry 
a n d wraihut h ave b e e n f a ith fu lly r e produc e d on 
A m e ric a 's f in e s t gy p s u m w a l l^ a r d .  Us e d in n e w 
cons truc t ion o r ov e r e xist ing wa lls , it a dds 
incom p a ra b l e  njew b e a u ty to a n y r o o m '. . .  a t a 
co s t f a r l e ss th a n th a t o f n a tura l wood! C h o o s e  

^ f rom in form a l R a n c h  P i n e ; rich C h e r r y w <x >d ; o r 
S a b l w o o d , a s tra igh t-gra in w a lnu t f in ish .
A  product o j United States Gypsum

MdureMMermn

i P i l g r i m O P E N
EVERYDAY 

NOON TILL 9 PM.

SATURDAYS • 
10A.M.tiH6PJd.

• FREE PARKING FORI 00 CAKSI •

Easter Flowers
by fentlanH The Florist...

 ̂ -PLANTS 
CUT FLOWERS 
CORSAGES

Open ThurSe 
andFri, 

TilW p.m .

'We are pleased to announce the association o f RAYMQND AMES to our- 
shop; he was formerly manager of a leading Hartford florist store . . .

•17 OAK STREET 

Pjione—

Mi 3-624^: Ml 3-4444

GOLDEN HARVEST

FOR E A STE R
Fresh 
TU R K E YS

49'^ f t  
12 Lbs.

Frozen Turkeys, 20-24 lbs. lb. 39e
Frocen Turkeys 14-28 Ibe. and sllghUy 
brnlaed hen tnrkeye AO*»
(10-14 Ibt.) ......................... . “ t T C

B O N E D  O U T  
T U R K E Y  R O LL 
R O A S TS Lb .

TURKEY

A & I  TURKEY ENTERPRISES
Formerly Range Hill Turkey Farm— Regan Road, Vernon

Available in Manchester a t: Pinehurst Grocery. Top Notch Foods,
Peros’ Fruit Stand, Manchester Public Market

K-

of menswear
2 PANTS

S U I T  S

Newest style trends, skillfully tailored of top-quality pure wor-

steds and sharkskins. Sizes 34 to 50 in regulars, shorts, longs, 

stouts and short stouts. All new spring shades.

FREE ALTERATIONS IN TIME FOR EASTER

No. ~B743 fully lea ther-line d , heavy lea th er 
so le . Brown H ighland grain and b lack . $15 .95

VC.
• (n* -- —  I J  II nr JUt

N o . 6740— H A W T H O R N E H IG H L A N D  grain 
shad o w an tiq ue . Fully lea ther-lined , le a ther 
sole ^ rubber heel. $15 .95 .

. .lb. 98e

. .lb. 98e

. . lb . 59c

. .lb. 45ĉ

K m /
A  s m a r t  t o u c h  o l  d a r k n e s s  

h i g h l i g h t s  t h i s  h a n d s o m e  s h o e
‘ Jarman stylists designed an extra good-looking shoe here 
and then made it Of rich Cashmere Grain Leather. And to 
set it o ff they added dark “Shadow Tone”  shading along the 
seams.

%

A* M*n in TRUE

You’ll enjoy wearing 
this shoe because of the 
compliments you get 

1 and the comfort it pro-
vides. Come in and see 
what.we mean!

J A R M A N  I N T R O D U C E S

l v i | B l i i n e ” l e i ^ l i e i ;
wofldjs first tealtvcr w'ltk a*buili-ui.* skins

RSGAL'S YOUR

lANENT
LTERATIONS 

fPOR THE IIFE OF THE GARMENT

Regal not only fits yon perfeetly at the time of the i^ e  bat eonttnue* to keep the 
garment fltthig perfectly for aa long a* yon wear It.

2
9

’-Cl

\

"Evershine is an amazing leather—an 
historic “ First’ in footwear. Come in 
and try g pair for long-lasting good 
looks.

We are proud to be among 
the first to offer Jarman 
styles made of this unique 
new "Evershine” leather.

$

V . t
V . ^

The most outstanding news staff in radio, CBS NEWS, is on this 
station. Start off the day with WORLD NEWS R O UND UP- 
on-the-scene reports of everything that happened while you slept 
In the evening, THE WORLD TONIGHT wraps up the day’e 
developments, brings you the actual voices and sounds that made 
news. With these programs, plus other broadcasts hour after hour, 
you’re in on the news—as o i^  CBS Newsmen like Winston Burdett 
Ned Calmer, Bill Downs, Allan Jackson, Larry LeSueur, Stuart 
Novins, David Schoenbrun, Daniel Schorr, Eric Sevareid, Lowell 
Thomas, and Robert Trout can bring it to you. Keep informed.

IT TAKES ONLY * 9  "®
TO BUY ANY OF THESE SMART, NEW

W. L  DOUGLAS Shoes
The name "W. L. Douglas" is known fa f and wide as a fine 
shoe and has been known as such for years. Illustrated here: 
A. Black or Brown Moccasin Blutcher. D. New Black (Conti, 
nental Swirl. E Black Leather Gore Loafer.

T O P  B UYS
IN  OUR

PANTS DEPARTMENT

• FLANNELS
• SUITINGS

• SHARKSKINS
• GABARDINES

WASHwN^WEAR 
GABARDINES and 

SHARKSKINS
In all the new season's most wanted 
shades. Sizes for everyone.

2  for ^ 1 5
CQNTINeNTAL and 

CONVENTIONAL 
WASH 'n WEAR COHONS

Whether you prefer the Continental or 
Conventional style—you’re getting a real 
buy at this Re^al low price. Buy several 
pairs tomorrow!

FREE ALTERATIONS

BROOKFIELD

S P O R T
C O A T S

Good looking sport 
coats with the cas-
ual fit and hang that' 
only topflight tai-
loring can produce.

$22 .95
other sport coats at 

$19,95

Regal’s Famous

WHITE

DRESS SHIRTS

Button down Ox-
fords and regulars. 
Buy several at tills 
low price!

For ^ 5

DIAL 1230 •  CBS RADIO
THE STATION TH A T  HAS B V B llv r tM N O

WORLD NEWS ROUNDUP every morning 8:P0. 
THE WORLD TONIGHT every evening at 8:00. WINF

W E M B L ev

TIES
Color-coordinated to 
match your new 
Easter suit.

$1.50 And 

$2 .50

E a sie r Is For Boys, To o !

FOR B OY5 12 to 2 0

$00 .95
t

2
9

SUITS
B O Y 5 '

Sport Coats
100% wool coats In smart new Spring 
shades. Sizes 12-20.

$ 1 4 . 9 5
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New Foreifn* Aid Outlook
In hla proposAla for a revamp- 

ing of our foreign aid program. 
President Kennedy strikes toward 
wevenl common sense objectives, 
not all of which will have instant 
popniMtty with the people from 
whowv they, require votes or coop- 
«w ttve action.

One aim he End hla adviaera 
have aet up la that our money 
abroad ahould be used more for 
lon^-range and fundamental proj-
ects rather than for potentially 
more gUtmoroua ahota-in-the-arm.

One thing neceeeary to make 
that kind o f program posaible 
would be consent and appropria- 
atkm from OongrcM tq_aet up long- 
tarm financing, aa compared to the 
preasnt year to year appropriation 
ayatam. Thla la something Con- 
greaa refiised to yield to Preaident 
gaaanhower, when he also wanted 
I t

Another necessity for such a 
ayatem would be initiative on the 
part of the various recipient na-
tions to set up fundamental, long- 
range programs for themselves, 
which would be worthy of support 
from us. The President In fact, la 
trying to make such Initiative on 
their part an essential In the new 
aid program for other reasons too. 
We want to get away from hand-
outs. which may go to the wrong 
people or to shallow purpose. We 
want to help people who are busy 
helping themselves. But already 
home o f the nations which expect 
to be tnvolved In receiving our aid 
are uneasy over this kind of talk 
f i « n  the President, not because 
they lack teal, but because, per-
haps, many of them feel that thay 
lack the technical manpower even 
to do their own planning.

Finally, Preaident Kennedy wants 
other natloha o f the northern, de-
veloped half of the world to jobi in 
such a foreign aid program, with a 
fixed percentage of their national 
Income, to match a similar per-
centage from ua, for the benefit of 
the undeveloped, southern half of 
the world. Not all these other na-
tions, some of whom American aid 
has. In the poet-war j ’ears, helped 
to their economic 'feet, will be 
leaping at the chance to share 
some of the same kind of burden 
for the rest of humanity.

But, In tentative propositional 
faahlon, Preaident Kennedy haa 
outlined foreign aid alma which 
take a heelthy and sensible and 
ultimate direction. Iil some of hia 
planning, he does not, in our opin-
ion, go far enough. He would, at 
the outset, limit his league of 
northern giving to the hew 20-na- 
tlon Organization for Economic 
Cooperation and Development, 
which repreaenta Western Europe 
plus the United States and Can-
ada. H.e thus once more shies 
avfgy from the United Nations, aa 
ouf policy has done all too con- 
alstently, and. thra avoids, for now, 
any effort to visualize a world in 
which both we and Ruaaia might 
be allies, fighting the same war 
against hunger and backwardness. 
A t the same time, however, he 
does make a definite effort to take 
our economic aid program at least 
part way out of any cold war con-
text, and make it  clear that what 
we are fighting is not Commu-
nism, but poverty. I t  Is up to 
Congress, our allies, and the po-
tential aid recipients to see to it 
that all these good intentions do 
not, for lack of support and zeal 
and enterprise, slip back toward 
the old and unsatlafactory sou- 
tines.

thing we do not like or admire 
quite as much.

The government can sdwaya 
■pend us at least part way out of 
any recession by Indulging In In-
creased purchase of the combina-
tion of defense preparedneaa and 
economic waste which is repre-
sented by armaments. This Is 
■production which does not have to 
find room for Itself In the market 
place. It stimulates the economy 
without Cluttering It up with prod-
ucts people th*mseh-es are expect-
ed to buy. T ta t Is why war, and 
production for xvar. have proved, 
so far, the only never-fall cure-alls 
for our economic slowdowns. But, 
although It never falls, we know, 
also, that it Is no true solution. 
Unless we are going to keep on 
producing more and more for war, 
forever and foreViJ'. the use of this 
artificial stimulus to the economy 
merely -postpones the day of reck-
oning, when we may have to leam 
how to achieve prosperity In spite 
of conditions of pence.

The Kennedy administration, with 
Its desire to turn the recession, 
with all its talk about upping the 
amount of the nation's annual pro-
duction. has begun reaching with 
eager hands for the production of 
war. That will up the statiatlca, 
but not the nation's wealth. It will 
increase emplo>'ment, but part of 
the resultant product always has 
to be classified as waste.

Aa the Kennedy administration 
does this, it finds a number of 
things dovetailing into Us design. 
Its own new thinkers in the realm 
of high military atrategj’, for In-
stance, are specialists in the ad-
vocacy o f preparation for conven-
tional and “ little" wars. That is 
a fine tonic for government spend-
ing, down old recognized channels.

I f  its new military thinkers 'are 
happy to see it giving out more 
orders for conventional weapons, 
of the type the Elsenhower admin-
istration sometimes seemed to 
consider almost obsolete, these 
same orders are also a delight to 
the oompaniee Involved, and to the 
members of Congreos from the 
states where these companies are 
located. Such a bonanza o f con-
tracts makes everybody happy.

'Whether It la hard-headed and 
right in its appraisal of our mill- 
tai7  needs, or whether Its results 
should be considered a aoxmd in-
dex to the state of the economy, 
these are other matters. We are 
obviously going to have a lot more 
of everything for war which la, 
once again, playing the major role 
In rescuing an economy which has 
not yet learned to sustain itself In 
conditions of peace.

A  Thoocht for Today 
SpoMored by Um  Maachealer 

CouaeU o f Chorobea

It  seems strangs that our 
Lord's friends and evsn His dis-
ciples forsook Him during the 
cruciflxion. Hia disciples probably 
stood in fear of like torment; but 
what of that? St. Peter expressed 
a noble sentiment when he said, 
"Lord, I  am ready to go with thee 
both into prison and to death," 
and yet we all know the tragic 
story of Peter's denial. The record 
in St. Luke's Gospel la that "all 
His acquaintance, and the women 
that followed Him from Galilee 
stood afar off beholding these 
things." To be sure, His mother; 
and Mary, the wife of Cleopus; and 
and Mary Magdalene, stood by the 
cross. They would stay with Him 
to the end at all costs. But St. 
Mark makes the further record, 
"They all forsook Him and fled."

There were, indeed, many who 
were quite willing to call Him 
Lord, so great was their enthusi-
asm for Him after He had 
wrought some great miracle of 
healing. And after the resurrec-
tion we hear S t lYiomas, his doubt 
removed, saying, “My Lord and 
my God!" But there was no per-
son to acknowledge Him Lord as 
He hung on the cross, with the 
exception of one of the two male-
factors who had been convicted of 
crime and who were visited with 
judgment in the f o r m  of the 
supreme penalty, who were cni- 
clfled with Him, the one on Hia 
right and the other on His left. 
Thus was prophecy fulfllled, "He 
was numbered among the trans-
gressors."

One o f those men called upon 
our Lord as Hla humsm body hung 
dying on the cross. “Lord, remem-
ber me when thou comeat Into thy 
kingdom." And the answer came 
quickly, "Verily I  aay unto thee to-
day, Thou Shalt be with Me in 
Paradise." The response brought 
comfort to the poor, misguided, 
human creature; and a few mo-
ments later hla earthly life ended 
in security and peace. "A ll that 
the Father giveth Me shall come 
to Me; and him that cometh to Me, 
I  will In no wise cast out."

Rev. Donald W. Greene 
St. George's Episcopal Church 
Bolton

the LAW  
in yow/Ufe

How to Report Yoar Income

A t thW’ time of tha year, when^ 
we are all thinking In terms of in-
come taxes, many questions nor-
mally arise In regard to the fed-
eral income tax. One of the prob-
lems that arise most frequently Is 
the question of what is taxable in-
come and what forms of revenue 
■re not taxable.

Federal law requires that all In-
come, in whatever form received, 
with certain exceptions, must be 
declared in your tax return. In 
other words, unless a particular 
type of income is specifically ex-
empt from taxation, it Is taxable 
and must be reported In the return.

The most common type of income 
Is compensation for services. This 
category includes wages, salaries, 
bonuses, and commissions. Gener* 
ally, any payment from an em-
ployer to an employe Is presumed 
to be compensation. I f  you have a 
job in which you receive tips and 
gratuities, they are also con-
sidered Income and are reportable. 
I f  compensation is paid In property 
other than money, the value of the 
property received must also be In- 
duded as Income. Such items as 
payment in merchandise or pay-' 
ment In stock are considered aa 
property and are taxable. When' 
you report your compensatirai for 
services, you must list the full 
amount before deductions for with-
holding and social security.

Business Income is another form 
of taxable Income which must be 
reported.’ This does not mean gross 
receipts^ from a business, but 
rather,jmur total sales less the cost 
of the goods sold, plus,any other 
incidental Income. Other expenses 
such as selling expenses are, for 
the most part, not subtracted from 
total .sales in determining business 
income. These expenses are de-
ducted to determine net income.

I f  you receive Interest, oti money 
which you have lent, or on savings 
bonds, or on your savings account 
in a bank, this income Is taxable, 
■you must also report money re-
ceived from stock ditrldends.

Another type o f taxable Income 
Is money derived from rents. I f  a 
landlord receives rental payments 
in advance, these advance pay-
ments must be Included as income 
In the year when they are received. 
However, aecxuity deposlte which 
a .tenant gives a landlord do not 
constitute Income.

There are many kinda o f tax-
able Income In addition to the ones 
we have described. BV>r Instance, 
prizes and awarda In the form of 
money are taxable, as well aa 
service pay of membere of the 
armed forces, income from trusts 
and estates, and profits from a. 
business or profession.

But you may wonder adiether 
any forma of Income are pot tax-
able, and the answer is that there 
are ss'veral. I f  you receive money 
from state unemployment com-
pensation, or from socistl security, 
that income is not taxable. Money 
acquired ii) certain law suits is 
exempt, as are income frdm life 
insurance and interest on munici-
pal bonds. I f  a student receives a 
scholarship or a fellowship, that 
income is generally exempt. from 
federsd taxation.

When reporting your federal In-
come tax, it la important that you 
seek proper advice for any ques-
tions you might have. I f  you are 
at all doubtful about 'whether a 
pcu'tlcular item o f income is tax-
able, you would be wise to ask 
competent counsel in advance, 
since you must know what Items 
are taxable and what are exempt. 
I f  a kind o f Income is not specifi-
cally listed as tax exempt- re-
member that you must report K 
on yopr return.

We have attempted to cover 
briefly one phase of the federal 
income tax question. Income tmc 
is a highly complex field which 
requires serious concentration on 
the part o f both the taxpayer and 
the advisor.

This column is 'written by the 
State Bar Association o f Connec-
ticut to malke you better informed 
and more fully atvare o f our laws.

A  Bonanza Of Contracts

If, as soins of the aignposts seem 
to read, we may be on the wny out 
o f tbs present recesaion, we are 

t quite willing to give part o f the 
credit to the Intangible atmosphere 
o f purposeful confidence which has 
bean created by the mood and style 
o f the new FVesident and his ad-
ministration. Ih e ie  is no ques-
tion that it has, so far, served as 
a tonic to tha entire nation.

A aotlM  part o f tha credit we 
SMlgn, bawtnr, to soma-

Courtcous Congo
Sometimes we have the feeling 

that I f  we newspapers werS' to 
shut doivn, and the air tvaves also 
go silent, that crisis would also) go 
out of human Uvlng.

'What suggests this to ua is the 
way, in the world as It does op-
erate, the emergence of one crisis 
in our headUnea tends to snuff out 
another.

'Where, for Instance, haa tha cri-
sis In the Congo been in the last 
few days? A  week or to ago. It 
was our chief crisis, the story that 
led every newspaper and every 
broadcast. Nowadays, at most. It 
gets a casual mention.

Is the situation in the Congo 
suddenly completely different ? 
Have sweetness and light suddenly 
descended there? Is all resolved? 
Need we never hear more of the 
Congo and its troubles?

These are all loaded questions. 
The only thing different about the 
Congo Is that we have Laos to 
think and wrrite and talk about 
I f  we didn't have Laoo, there would 
still be daily drama coming to us 
from the Congo .Nothing has hap-
pened to the fundamental issues in 
the still chaotic Congo, except the 
fact that we are no longer putting 
the microscope on them. But per-
haps that in Itself la a real event, 
a real development. Perhaps each 
crisis consists of one part fact and 
another jjirt whipping up. 'There 
have, for that matter, been a num-
ber of past crises In Laos. After 
each one o f them, there has' come 
a sort of unmasking of the actual 
facts involved, and these were al-
ways much less sensational than 
the reports which had been head-
lined during each crisis.

f ile  current crisis in Laos Is the 
hottest of all, but some of tbs hsat 
may, afterwards, provs to have 
been something added by Impetu-
ous report and Interpretation.

It  all suggests the old question 
about the tree falling in the forest. 
Does It make a resounding crash 
If there Is nobody there to hear It? 
Can a crisis exist unreported, oV 
achieve drama writhout headlines? 
I f  we forgot about the Congo com-
pletely for a year, what would be 
the result? ,

These are fascinating questions, 
and. fortunately, will not be put to 
the test. I f  things go quiet In 
Laos, we will all head back toward 
the Congo and, in a day or two, 
have that all heated up again. Or, 
If the Congo proves obstinately 
cool, we «u i focus on Cuba. There 
Is always real trouble enough, and 
only our Imagination can specu-
late as to what might go on If we 
weren’t there to see and hear It. 
But occasionally our Imagination 
Is stimulated, as when tha Congo 
keeps so dutifully and courteously 
quiet whils w * eoooentrats on

LAST 3 D A Y S -S H O O R  Jewelers
12th ANNIVERSARY SALE

BUY NOW and S A V E-S A LE ENDS SATURDAY

917 MAIN ST. — Ml 9̂ 5614

/  Children \  
love an

Easter -  <
/

Parade .../
/ a
s. J

I

when the shoes
they weer are

9 Q1

LORENZO

FREE— CHILDREN ’S HANDBAG W ITH  SHOE PURCHASE

CHILDREN’S BOOTERY
MANCHeSTOi f  AIWAOC

w a rd s

Open Forum
*WaIk tor Pmw s ’

To the BkUtor, / .
This Saturday, April 1, then  will 

bs many dsmonatrations through-
out our countgr to focus attsnuon 
on the need for security through 
world dlsiurmamsnt.

Hartford’s demonatratlon, spon-
sored by the Central Connecticut 
Committee for a SANE Nuclear 
Policy and supported by religloua 
and other ethically and morally 
oriented groups, will consist of a 
walk frqm Manchester center to 
the Stato Capitol, starting at 10 
a.m. n ils  distance corresponds to 
the radius of aevers blast destruc-
tion from a 10 megaton Hydrogen 
Bomb exploelon.

The walk is taking place because 
of the belief that the present arms 
race. In which the natimis of the 
world spend fourteen miUion dol-
lars every hour for armaments, 
wU Inevitably and poaslbly soon 
lead to atomic war, even perhaps 
by accident. Such a  war would 
mean the end of our civilization. 
This walk may help In sbme small 
way awaken our fellow ciUzena to 
the dangers threatening ua all.

The issues of war and peace are 
too Important to be left solely to 
the politicians, whether of East or 
West. The public must make its 
feelings known through overt mani-
festations.

Let ua not deceptively teach our 
children that they can hide from 
the bomb through Civilian Defense 
methods. Rather let us enedurage 
our fellow Americans and others 
throughout the world to join in a 
iTOUndsweU for peace on earth. 
Let us not be the one generation 
of man who will have annihilated 
ourselves, our progeny, and our 
worid.

Moat sincerely,
Richard A. Russell, 

is  Kirkwood Rd.,
West Hartford.

PresMent Grover develend ve-
toed a record 414 hUla durbig his 
first term In office. -

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Onr otfloe is epaa Ihoraday eveolaga from H to •  o'ehwk far 
your ooavsiiMioe. I f  you prefer, we wll] have one o f our oapaMo 
legfsteeed rmreaeutattvea call on you, at your eonvenieiiee, to 
aasist you.' Whether your problem Involvea one tboosaud or a 
mllUoB doDara, we have the faoUltiea to render you ooropleta 
aervloe.

Shearson, Hammil l  t Co.
a a -— a * « --■- Ms s m - - s  

913 Main Streat. Manehaater • M lichaD 9*2821

call... World’s Lirpst
la TanaRi Gaatrol

It Costs Less to Control Tormltos thin to Ignore Thoml
It costs you nothing to find out If hidden tsmnltss (tocsilsd "flying 
snts”) ere destroying your house foundations, woodwork, stc.
PHONE or WRITE how for complsts FREE Inspactlon by s tralnsd 
export Over375,000 homes strvked. Our work Is QUARANTEEO Iw 

. (1) Bruce-Tarmlnlx, (2) E. L  Bruce Co. This Guarantee Is INSURED 
by Sun Insurance Office Ltd.
NEW LOW COST PROTECTION AGAINST TERMITES
. . .  for Infsetsd and nen-larstled houses — oM homss, new hemea and 
heusae under constmctlon. Ask us for dotillo about our $9,000 daintsa 
gusrantaad pret^lon on quillflod bulldlns* and contents — only arnsH 
annual cost EXKn MV3II Of TUMITl tlMML Oaicrtptlva fsMw aa rsssast

BRUCE^TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGLAND 
589 N«w Park Av*.* W«st H o rtf^ A D  3-9878
Authorized Local Briiee-Tenniniz RepreaentatiTea 

[W. H. England Lumber (}o., Mancheater— MI 9-5201 
Glaatonbury Lumber Co., Glastonbury— ME 3-4629

691 M A IN  STREET 

M AN CH ESTER  

NEXT TO G A S  C O .

JUST RIGHT FOR EASTER!
\

C H A R G E

A C C O U N T S

INVITED

Daddy treated me to a bouquet 
ond my new Kate Greenaway 
because I ’m a whole year 
older today. So I ’m really 
sitting pretty! In pale blue or 
rose cotton printed with white 

^ embroidery flowers and
 ̂ iced with white ribbon and

ric-rac braid.

i l l
III

Sizes 
7 to 14.

5.95

Hi!!;

FINE SELECTIONL

GIRL COATS
A L L  THE! NEWEST SPRING'STYLES AND 

COUOR8 FROM FAMOUS MANUFACTURER

Sizes: Toddlers Sizes: 3-fix Sikes; 7-14

8.95 17.95 17.95
U P UP UP

SLIPS
By Her Majesty 

N Y LO N  TAFFETA 

BOUFFANT

3.00

ha ts I.‘98
PLISSE 1.50 Up

Wonderful
Selection

4

EASTER ACCESSORIES
LINGER IE  • JEW ELRY  • G LO V ES  

H A N K IES  •B LO U SES  - S O X

/(Assorted cdors and styles

HANDBAGS
1.00EASTER

PJUKE'ECT

h

' ■ .i
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Her Role in ‘Mikado’
Is Designing Costumes

By JUDITH AHEABN
The w'oman who is designing the costumes for the Gilbert 

and Sullivan Workshop production o f the “ Mikado”  joined 
the group a year ago as a member o f the chorus line.

Today she’s busy with gold robes, quilted wedding gar- 
$nents, tall hats with patches of f ------------------------;----- ---------
w ig han^hg oft them, and start-
ling color combinations.

Mrs. Donald Withey, 321 W. 
Middle Tpke., U especially proud 
o f the purple, aqua, and gold coe- 
iuma o f the shrew Katlsha.

The basio color of the costume 
Is a purple paisley, on which Mrs. 
Withey has appliqusd gold and 
aqua swirls to look like a pea-
cock’s plummag^e. To increase the 
oriental effect, she has painted 
delicate gold tracery on the fab-
ric.

The hem of the costume Is stif-
fened with a double row of quilt-
ing, to maike it seem more Im- 
preseive, and to ease the aotrees's 
movements on stage.

BMt Part of Job
Katlsha's headdress is a mass-

ive thing with heavy ornamental 
pins stuck in i t  It is copied from 
a picture of a lOUi century* Jap-
anese woman's headdress.

To ensure the effect will be what 
she . wants, Mrs. Withey has de-
signed the face makeup Katlsha 
will wear. It  will be d^d  white, 
except for the eyebrows and a 
slit of a mouth.

For Mrs. Withey the designing 
of ths costumes Js the best part 
of the Job.

"I'd  rather design than sew, ' 
she said.

"I'll make one costume to see 
how It looks, but I  get tired sew-
ing on the chorus,” she said. The 
chorus line won't know it. since 
each costume Is as carefully de-
signed as the costumes for the 
leads, each in a different color.

Had Florida Studio
Mrs. Withey has had formal 

training in costume design, draft-
ing pattema for her designs, and 
executing them. She studied at the 
School of Fashion on Forest St. In 
Hartford.

She also had a studio of her own 
In Wlnterhaven, Fla., In the 1930’s, 
and has done some free lance Illus-
trating for stores.

In preparing to design the cos-
tumes, Mrs. Withey made himdreds 
of sketches, sometimes of a whole 
costume copied from a book on the 
Orient, sometimes of a pocket, or 
$i temple ornament or a flower 
petal.

Then she studied the characters 
in the play, and finally " I  studied 
the actors themselves, the persons 
who are going to weag the cos-
tumes."

Limited Budget
Like every stage designer, and 

every woman for that matter, she 
would like to have a much bigger 
budget for costumes.

The Mikado himself, she thinks 
should be dressed In gold lame.

But to keep the budget at 
figure the production manager will 
think Is reasonable, she is using 
such tricks as substituting gold 
colored taffeta for the Mikado coS‘ 
tume and appllqulng flowers snip-
ped from an old couch cover to

the costumes of Yum Yum, Plttl 
Sing and Peep Bo.

She haa found that a few strokes 
of a paint brush loaded with gold 
paint can make a credible imita-
tion of tapestry.

She dyed/Some old material in 
her washing machine to make cos-
tumes for male chorus.

A  real obi,, the sash worn 
around a Japanese woman's waist, 
sometimes contains as much as 25 
yards of material.

“ You can’t begin to touch It," 
said Mrs. Withey, and stay with-
in the budget. She is getting 
around the problem by using 
reinforcing fabric Inside a elngle 
roll of cloth.

F!onner W AAO
Mrs. Withey was bom Louise 

Herscy In Boston, Mass. After at-
tending school there she moved to 
Tampa, Fla., where she lived for 
14 years with her first husband. 
After hla death she joined the 
W AAC In 1940, and worked In the 
Pentagon for two and a half years 
setting up IBM machines.

She was married to Donald 
Withey In 1943. He works at 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft In the 
heat treat department. They have 
two daughters, Mrs. James Chad-
wick of Bloomfield, N.J., snd Mrs. 
Harlan Tate of Bridgfeport.

In her spare tlm'e Mrs. Withey 
does oil paintings which Mie sells 
at Christmas, does rug braiding, 
and designs rugs for others to 
hook. 4

ton

Heart Drive 
Given $432

$300 ,000  F ire

Philadelphia, March 29 (/FI — A 
fire apparently touched off by a 
muffled explosion, last night de-
stroyed the S.S. Kreage Co. store 
in suburban Upper Darby. Five 
of the 200 firemen who battled the 
blaze were injured.

Some 200 customers and em-
ployes evacuated safely from 
Kresge's and another 500 persons 
from stores and homss in the 
area were temporarily evacuated 
as safety precautions, Police said.

Harry McNichol, superintendent 
of construction for- the 69th Street 
Community Home Corp.—owner 
of the Kresge building—estimated 
damage at $500,000.

Mrs. Donald Withey appliques a satin swirl to the costume of 
Katlsha. Beside her Is the gold and black costume of the Mikado, 
and behind her are the sketches for the costumes she designed. 
(Herald photo by Oflara).

$2,651 Donated 
To Easter Seals

NEW POUOE CHIEF
Bridgeport, March 29 (fl*)—Police 

Capt. Joseph A. Walsh, 48. a mem' 
ber of the force for 17 years, Is 
the c i^ ’s new superintendent of 
police. He was sworn in last night 
on a probationary basis after be-
ing certified two hours earlier os 
No. 1 on the police promotion list. 
Walsh succeeds John Ll'ddy, who 
retired last November. Francis 
J. Shanley haa been acting super-
intendent. He waSywtscored by 
Walsh In a recent cwll service ex-
amination.

Contributions to the Manches-
ter Easter Seal fund total $2,fi51 
received during the first three 
weeks of the campaign. It was re-
ported today by Arnold Lawrence, 
Easter Seal chairman.

The campaign ends Easter Sun-
day. Lawrence urged those wish-
ing to contribute to mail dona-
tions to Easter Seals, William 
Moorhouse, . treasurer, Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co„ 
First Manchester office at 695 
Main St., Manchester.

The Easter Seal Society differs 
from many voluntary health agen-
cies because It serves patients 
with a wide range of diseases and 
disabilities rather than a single 
diagnostic condition, the chair-
man pointed out.

Easter Seal funds eerve people 
of all ages handicapped by arthrl- 
tlb, cerebral palsy, polio, muscular 
dystrophy, multiple sclerosis, con-
genital malformations, accidents 
and many other disabling condi-

tions. A  complete program of rs 
habtittation is provided.

Lawrence stressed that re-
habilitation pays for itself many 
times over, not only In tax dollars 
saved, but In terms of human 
dignity and happiness.

Mrs. Richard Dlmock, chairman 
of the 1961 Heart Drive, reports 
that contributions from Bolton to 
date total $431.88, the largest 
amount in the past few years. In 
1959, Bolton residents donated 
$325.43 and in 1960, $364.60 to the 
Mancheater Area Heart Associa-
tion.

Proceeds are used for research 
and to support projects of the 
Manchester Heart Association, In-
cluding the Heart clinic at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital, where 
facilities are available for Bolton 
patients.

Mrs. Dimock represents Bolton 
on the Board of Directors of the 
Mancheater Heart Association. 

Births Down
Vital, statistics now on file at 

the office of Town Clerk David 
Toomey show there were 67 births 
to Bolton parents last year, none 
of them occurring in Bolton. In 
1959, 78 births were recorded. 
There were 18 deaths In 1960 and 
-23-Hn 1959. Marriages totalled 25 
in 1960 and 26 in 1959.

Badges Awarded 
A t a court of Honor of B o y  

Scout Troop 73 Tuesday night, An-
thony S o b o l  was awarded the 
coin collecting, home repair and 
scholarship merit badges. Douglas 
Chandler received the 'first aid 
badge, and Jerry Plante, the read-
ing badge. Awards were made by 
Paul Brown, troop committeeman.

The Rattlesnake Patrol won the 
two knot-t}dng contests as well 
aa the first aid contest. Anthony 
Sobol was the winner in the Indl- 
vldurt knot-tying contest.

15 to Enter Revue 
Fifteen Bolton girls are expect-

ed to take part In the Tolland 
County 4-H Clothing Revues to 
to be held April 8 and 15. An 
evaluation meeting /will be held 
April 4 at Bolton Elementary 
School when clothing entries will 
be judged on construction and 
suitability for the entrant Mem-
bers of 4-H Clubs who are 14

three years of <-H Club work ara 
sllglble to compete for state-
wide awards.

Easter Breakfasts Set
Reservations for the Easter 

breakfast to bs served In the par-
ish room of Bolton (Jonmgatlon- 
al Church Sunday at 7:30 a.m. 
may be made by ealllng Julius 
Strong. Men of the church will 
plan, cook and serve the break-
fast.

The Senior Methodist Youth 
Fellowship, under the direction of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Swenson, will 
serve Ekister breakfast at 7:15 
a.m. Sunday at United Methodist 
Church. Charles Miller will preach 
at a sunrise service Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Thoms on Vernon Rd.

About Town
Nancy Griffin, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. William E. Griffin of 
Femwood Dr. a member of the 
Junior class at Baypath Junior Col-
lege, Longrmeadow, Mass., Is home 
On vacation. She will return to 
school on April 4.

During the banking period Tues-
day at Bo’ ton Elementary School, 
98 pupils deposited $116.69 and two 
bought U. S. saving stamps worth 
80 cents.

St. Maurice CYO will omit lU 
meeting tonight. There will be no 
church school at St. Maurice 
Church Saturday because of Holy 
Week. Mass will be celebrated at 
6:30 tonight.

Members of the First Communion 
class of St. Maurice Church will 
participate in ‘ he procession to the 
Altar of Reposition after the 6:30 
p.m. Mass Thursday. Parishioners 
will maintain the nocturnal adora 
Uon at the church 'Tiursday night 
and Friday morning.

The executive committee of St. 
George's Episcopal Church will 
meet at 8 tonight at the church.

Advertlsement-2-
Bolton Pharmacy—Route 44A— 

at the Notch. Free delivery MI- | 
3-0165.

Advertisement—
McKinney Lumber, M I 8-3141, 

Bolton Notch. Hundreds of Items 
for the home; Lumber, Hardware, 
Mason, Electrical, Plumbing, Fuel 
Oil. Open 8 a.m, to 5 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol-
___ _______  _____  ___  __  ton correspondent. Grace McDer*
years or over and who have had I mott, telephone Mitchell 8-65fifi.

UNION RATIFIES POET
Stratford, March 29 ((P)—Mem-

bers of the United Auto Workers 
Union at Avco Corp.'s Lycoming 
Division have ratified a new 3- 
year contract providing a 6-cent 
hourly wage boost for each year. 
Fred East, president of Local 
1010, told the workers af the rati-
fication meeting yesterday the 
total package is worth 35 cents 
an hour over the three years. 
Under the old contract, the basic 
hourly wage rate was $2,567,

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

..the company one keeps..
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It i$ $aid you can judge a per$on'$ 

character by the company he keep$. 

Here at Watkins we're mighty proud 

of the fact that leading maker$ of 

furniture,, floor covering$ and bed

ding like to.be a$sociated with the 

name "W atkin$.'' It work$ both 

way$. Famou$ maker$ . . mo$t of 

whom are much younger than we . . 

like to have their lines represented 

by a store with our 87-year reputa

tion for fine home furnishings. The 

brand names . . and there's no end 

to them at Watkins . . assures you 

of the quality you want. Some folks 

have said they've never seen so 

many famous names under one roof! 

You'll find them on all of our four 

big floors . . an acre of recently re

modeled and restyled displays. So, 

no matter what your home-furnish

ing needs . . living room, bedroom, 

dining room or dinette . . a com

plete group or a single decorative 

piece, Watkins Nationally Famous 

Brands help you to choose the best 

for your money. Come in and seel

K ^ I N G

Mafendaz
TRAVa AQENCY

Authorized Agrents For All 
Rail, A ir  and Steamship 

Lines
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

Tel. CHapel 7-5857
HAROLD BELLS „ 
Manchester Agent 

Tel. GH 7-5857

DO UBLE

GREEN
ST A M P S
Thursday w ith oH 

cash to k s!

To enter Kathy’s new contest, please send your name 
and telephone number to Kathy Godfrey, W INF, Man-
chester.

K "
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ORCHID CORSAGE.

2 .4 9Made up in a corsage of two 
dewy fresh orchids with 

.fern and ribbon; sold in a 
special patented protector 
wrap aa shown. No deliveries; cash 'n carry

I

SANDLER OF BpSTON’S HEATHER . .  . this unlined
leather is thistle-light, its suity styling whistle-bright. Sharply 
pointed toes — and someone who really knows (Sandler, o f course!) 
stacked its little heels just the right walking height! .fs advertised 

^ in Glamour. ^lack or Jjreige calf ........................... 10.99

PAGB NIKI

HOUSE K  HALE
DOUBLE

42 .̂*̂  GREEN STAMPS 
TOMORROW

with all cash talas

5.98

2
9

FROM OUR  
AUGNIFICENT EASTER 

COLLECTION

Other Hats 
1.98 to 18.98

W om m k

9.99
"R O S IE "
bone calf 
with a mid-heel.

"BELO VED "
black patent 
with high heel

2
9

"PERFEC T IO N "
bone calf with 
high heel

HOUSE

Shoe Dapt. 
main fhwr, rau

V ■

ly Saa Other
Houm aad Hala 

Adv. aa Back Taft



Kennedy Asks Loans 
For Housing Repairs

(Ooltttaiaed from Pace One)

The 25-year loan would carry a 
maximum Interest rale of 6 per 
cant and could total up to $10,000 
per family living unit. By con- 
traat. present improvement loans 
insured by the b'ederai Housing 
Administration run for only five 
years, carry a rate of 9.4 per cent 
and are subject to $3,500 ceiling.

The 9.4 per cent interest on reg-
ular home improvement loans rep-
resents the effective rate during 
the life of a $3,500 loan. On some 
smaller loans, the rate goes as 
high as 9.7 per cent.

The loans are made on a dis-
count basis. For example, if you 
a-ant $1,000 for five years, you

authorized for two yeara expiring 
July 1, 1963. Weaver said the cut-
off '‘recognizes that the new ap-
proach should be revised aild ad-
justed as experience is gathered 
in the practical tests of the mar-
ketplace." ,

The 40-year loan would carry the 
regular FHA maximum interest 
rate of 5 ŝ pcr cent and would be 
available for housing on sale or 
rent. Mortgages would be subject 
to a ceiling ranging, on a single 
family house, from $9,000 to $15,- 
000 -depending on local building 
costs

To entice private lenders into the 
program, FHA would have author-
ity to pav off defaulted loans In 
cash. FHA normally pays off in

actually borrow $1,250 a n d ^ j  oft j^benjures carrying low rates of 
that amount in equal monthly in- jĵ ĝ̂ est and these must often be

sold at less thr- face value if the 
lender wants his cash in a hurry.

stallments but never see the extra 
$2.50.

Improvement ^nds.j:ould be ad-
vance in the fonn of first or sec-
ond mortgfagcs or other types of 
loans and would be available in all 
areas. Some advantages would 
be granted to projecTB in urban 

'renewal sections, .suthough basic 
terms would be the same every-
where

Officials are hopeful that If Con-
gress approves, the program will 
become the major weapon In at-
tacking urban blight without fed-
eral subsidy.

Housing Administrator Robert 
C. Weaver, in a memo to Kennedy, 
said;

"We sorely lack today the di- 
nancing devices that are needed to 
support and encourage the up-
grading of good homes and neigh-
borhoods to preserve our cities and 
protect the living standards of our 
people."

Weaver said the entire housing 
bill emphasizes "the improve-
ment of our existing housing sup-
ply Instead of relying primarily 
on new housing construction for 
better homes, as we have been do-

Kennedy's special message put 
BO price tag on the total housing 
program. Weaver said the bill 
calls for new spending authority 
of $3.19 bUUon. Of that amount, 
$1.05 billion would be spent by 
June SO, 1965, and $311 million in 
the 1963 fiscal yeair which begins 
July 1.

All these outlays would be in 
addition to those already author-
ized. The amount previously au-
thorised for fiscal 1962 is $728 
mllUon.

The biggest new item would be 
$2.5 billion in authority to commit 
feteral funds for urban renewal 
projects. The commitments would 
extend over four years but actual 
spending would continue fOr 10 
years or longer.

Weaver said this would "make it 
possible for our cities and urban 
areas to plan and develop their 
growth over a reasonably long 

 lod. instead of a year-to-yearperiod
basis.'

Other items in the bill would 
provide, among other things, for:

Extension of the regular FHA 
mortgage insurance program un-
til Oct. 1. 1965. considerably long-
er than Congress ever voted in the 
past.

Extension of the regular home 
improvement loan programm for 
two years until Oct, 1, 1963.

100;000 additional public hous-
ing units.

Increase by $10 a month the 
federal contribution toward rent 
payments of elderiy a ^  disabied 
tenants in public housing proj-
ects.

Increase the spending author- 
itj under the present program of 
direct housing loans for the elder-
ly from $.50 million to $100 million.

Allow 30 per cent, instead of 20 
per cent, of urban renewal grants 
to be used in areas which are not 
predominantly residential.

FHA-insured mortgages for 
units in cooperative apartments 
and for experimental housing us-
ing new materials, techniques or 
designs.

Low-interest Insured loans on 
rental and cooperative housing 
built by non-profit organizations 
for low and moderate Income fam-
ilies.

Increase funds for urban plan-
ning aid from $20 million to $100 
million and increase the federal 
contribution toward the cost from 
one-half to two-thirds.

Authorize $200 million for pub-
lic facility loans instead of the 
present $150 million. This program 
covers everything from sewers to 
city halls.

District 2 PTA 
Sets Conference

Congress never has authorized 
urban renewal commitments for 
more than two years ih advance.

 Iba proposed 40-year loans for 
moderate income families would 
represent a broadening of the pres-
ent program available only to those 
d i^aced by urban renewal proj- 
•cte or other government action.

Kennedy wc^d make such loans 
available, on an experimental 
basis, to all those who can’t afford 
regular FHA mortgages but earii 
too much to be enable for public 
housing. FHA would Set income 
limits on an area-by-area basis but 
has not attempted this yet.

The program initially would be

An open foruih. on legislation will' 
be featured at the District 2 PTA 
Spring Conference to b* held to-
morrow at the A. D. Higgins 
School in Enfield at 7:30 p.m.

District 2 Includes Manchester, 
Rockville, Tolland, South Windsor, 
Coventry. BoltOn, Andover, Elling-
ton, Glastonbury, Enfield, Marl-
borough and Staffo^.

The three conferences featured 
wrlll be directed by state, district 
and local PTA officers.

Principal Ernest White of Hig-
gins School will be moderator of 
the forum which will include Mrs. 
Roy Fosberg, PTA S'ate Legisla-
tion Chairman; Rep 'ter Cromb- 
kie of Enfield and I nond Law-
rence, Longview- PTA Legislation 
Chairmen.

IF
YO U W A N T T O  SELL M ORE 
GO O DS T O  M ORE P E O PLE-

V REMEMBER
You've got to a d ver t ise  
where most peop le st ar t  
t he ir sho pping - - - in the 

• pages o f this � ne wsp ap er . 
You can t est  this f or your �
self . Ask any ten women . A t  
least nine will tell you tha t  
they care f u lly sca n the a d �
vert ising columns o f " The 
H era ld "  be fore they go 
forth t o buy. This is the kind 
of in tereste d , responsive 
c o v era g e t h a t really means 
business for you!

iMawljPBtpr lEttPtttng

Your Pocketbook
By FATE HENUC

Experts on 71. S. Spending 
Live Sanely and Thriftily

At the grocery check-out coun-
ter a friend mused:

"I wonder how Kenneth Gail- 
bralth and Vance P>ackard live? I 
wonder whether they practice what 
they preach?”

I couldn't resist promising: "I’ll 
call them up and find out."

Kenneth Gallbraith, professor of 
economics at Harvard University, 
has dubbed us “The Affluent Socie- 
'ty." He believes that although 
capitalism delivers the g;oods, it is 
the wrong goods, that there should 
be more spending by government 
pn such things ns health and edu-
cation, less spending by us on con-
sumer products.

Vance Packard, writer and lec-
turer. insists that you and I have 
fallen for a plot by manufacturer, 
retailer and advertiser that makes 
us buy things we don't need, don't 
want, things that won't even last.

I did call them and, with good 
humor, they both gave me an in-
ventory of their possessions.

Galbraiths are a two-car family. 
They cook on a gas range, own 
both an automatic clotheswasher 
and dishwasher, a two^door refrig-
erator, a TV set and an "old type-
writer.” Their sole gadget is a 
timer, strategically placed by the 
phone.

Packard, who has made us so 
conscious of status, owns four 
houses, containing a total of nine 
bathrooms, three cars, a refrigera-
tor, automatic clothe.swasher and 
di.shwa.sher, a 20-foot freezer, a TV 
set, hi-fi, a motor boat, a dictating 
machine, three t>T»writers and 
works at a drafting table bought 
second-hand 15 years ago.

Galbraith insists the two cars 
are a mu.st and notes that both 
are compacts. The professor ad-
mits he succumbed to the dish-
washer because "it keeps me from 
worrylni: about my wife washing 
dishes.”

To Packard, ownership of four 
homes is merely a studied   invest-
ment. From three he derives 
rental Income and confesses all 
were bought in "conditions thought 
to be uninhabitable, but then I en-
joy fixing up old houses and 
plumbing is one of my few tal-
ents."

As he described his posse.sslons. 
Packard sounded like a ‘recording 
from his book. I  spoofed at the 
freezer and was told: »

"Back in 1945 I felt Insecure and 
that's when I bought the freezer. 
We know better now. we don’t 
want that much food around but 
to keep the electric bill down (an 
empty or partially full freeze uses 
more juice) we store logs and old 
fur coats in it along with the 
food.”

By his own admission, Packard’s 
car Is a folly. He has put a new 
motor into a 1955 vehicle and 
realizes he won’t recoup this in-
vestment when he goes to sell. The 
other cars are compacts.

Both men live much as we do 
and whether they know it or not, 
both re-echo another recent 
spokesman for the consumer. He 
is professor of marketing and ad-
vertising at Northwestern Univer- 
nity, Steuart Henderson Britt, the 
author of "The Spenders.” In 
his volume this professor insists:

"The greatest advertising cam-

paign in the world cannot turn a 
poor p n ^ c t  Into a good one any-
more thuli it can force anyone to 
buy something he does hot want”

Could it be that the dip we feel 
in today's economy is the result of 
dti'any of ue having eatiafled our 
'̂wamts, of no radically new product 
on the market and of our dollars 
being siphoned off by services 
needed just to help us keep our 
status quo.”

(All rights reserved. Newspaper. 
Enterprise Assn.)

and

Q—Which is considered Anton 
Dvorak's most famous single com-
position 7

A—The charming "Humoresque 
No. 7.”

One Day Remains 
ToGetCcirTags

‘  Tomorrow is the final day 
automobile registrations can 
be renewed at the sub-branch 
offlce of the Motor Vehicle De-
partment at the Manchester 
Armory.

The office will be open from 
8:60 a.m. to 4:30 pjn.

Yesterday's 288 registration 
renewals brought the total 
through yesterday to 3,161 
for this year.

At the end of the corre-
sponding day last year 7,108 
inserts had been handed out.

Through 1 p.m. today an ad-
ditional 425 registrations had 
been renewed.

Current re$;istrations ex-
pire at midnight Friday.

Q—'What y.S. president lived 
longest after leaving office?

A —Herbertt Hoover.

Q—What was the first naval en-
gagement of the American Revo-
lution 7

A—Off Machias, Maine, in 1775, 
when the Americans captured the 
English frigate, Margaretta.

Q—Has the mockingbird a song 
of its own?

A —Yes.

Q—Will mercury freeze?
A—Yes. at 39 degrees below 

zero Fahrenheit.

Q—Which is the longest covered 
bridge in North America?

A—That over the St. John River 
at Hartland, N. B.. 1,282 feet.

Q—Has edible mammoth meat 
ever been found ?

A—Yes. frozen solid, in Siberia, 
even though this elephant species 
became extoinct thousands of 
years ago.

Q—How large a national debt 
was Incurred under the Articles of 
Confederation ?

A —Ten million dollars.

breadQ—When did graham 
make its appearance on the Amer-
ican scene?

A—About 1830'when Sylvester 
Graham decided that Americans 
needed a vegetarian diet supple-
mented by bread made of unsift-
ed wheat flour.

Q—Are members of the Elec-
toral College legally obligated to 
vote for the winning candidate in 
their state?

A—No.

Q—From whom did the Dutch 
receive Dutch Guiana or Surinam T 

A—England. They gave in ex-
change. what la now New York 
State.

Q—What great mystery story of 
igodem times was not completed?

A — Dickens’ "The Mystery of 
Edwin Drood.” The author died 
before   completing the book.

Q—What does the Jewish festi-
val of Hanuk' r̂ah commemorate?

A — The eight-day holiday of 
Hanukkah symtallzes the winning 
of religious freedom by the Jews 
about 2,000 years ago.

Blue Cbeeae Halibut Casserole 
(Six Servings)

3 tablespoons) butter
1 small onion, chopped 

^  cup flour
H teaspoon salt 
H teaq>oon celery seed

2 cups milk
14 cup sliced stuffed olives 
H cup crumbled American blue 

cheese (about 4 otmces)
6 halibut steaks

Melt butter in large skillet Add 
onion and cook until lender. Stir 
in flour and seasonings. Add milk 
and cook, stirring constantly, until 
thickened. Remove from heat; stir 
in olives and H cup of the cheese. 
Arrange halibut steaks in a well 
buttered baking dish; pour sauice 
over fish. Bake at 350 degrees for 
25 to 30 minutes, or until fish 
flskes easily. Remove from oven 
and sprinkle i^emalnlng blue cheese 
on top. V ,

l ^ y  Soft Custard
This ftcipe fbr soft custard 

makes a smooth, velvety sauce for 
bread pudding, prune whip or snow 
pudding. Heat 2H cups of milk 
over low heat Add H cup sugar 
and pinch of salt. Beat 4 eggs 
slightly. When the milk is hot 
pour about a cup full into the 
beaten eggs, then pour the egg 
mixture back into the saucepan. 
Cook imtil the mixture coats the 
spoon. Cool the custard quickly 
in a pan of cold water. Add a tea-
spoon of vanilla, cover and store 
in the refrigerator until ready for 
use. Makes 3 cups of custard 
sauce.

SWEDES Otr^ SPEED
Stockholm, March 29 (/Pt—  

Sweden’s nwtoristo eased up on 
the gas today and began a 
wetk  o f slower driving. One 
minute after midnight a coun-
trywide Easter speed limit of 90 
kilometers (56 miles) an hour 
went into effect until midnight 
April 5. Last year 22 persons 
died in automobile a^dents 
during the Easter holidays. A 
speed limit was clam p^ on 
over Christmas and New Year’s 
and only one person was killed, 
as compared with 13 during the 
same p ^ o d  last year. Taking a 
tip from Sweden’s experience, 
Dmmark also ordered an East-
er week speed limit.

iemember 

th is. . .

no

. . .  and you can open a Check- 
Master account- with any amount 
o f money you choose. Soimiis like 
a pretty good arrangement, doesn’t 
it? It is.

Here’s another point you’ll like; 
you pay only 10 cents per check 
used—-and you pay this as you use 
your checks; you don’t have to buy 
a whole book in advance.

There’s a 25 cent monthly service 
charge on your CheckMaster ac-

minimum
required in your 

CheckMaster

checking

account!

c o u n t . . . b u t  
these few pennies 
bring you a reg-
ular M ON THLY 

statement o f your 
CheckMaster ilccount so 
that you  know  right 
where it stands, every 
month. That’s not true o f 
accounts that send you 

a statem ent on ly  every t h r e e  
months. You want CheckMaster’a 
m onthly statem ent, and you ’ll 
have it!

I f you don’t have a CheckMaster 
checUng account now-^-give your-
self this time saving convenience! 
Pay your bills by mail in the com-
fort o f your own home—let the 
postman do your walking for you. 
You can arrange for your Check- 
Master in a matter o f minutes at 
any o f our 28 offices.

The Conneetieuf Bank
A N D TR U ST CO M PA N Y

M AIN OFFICE. 893 M AIN STREET  
North Branch, 15 N . Main St.— Parkade Branch, 354 '/j Middle Tpke. West

30 Offices. . . .  serving 21 Connecticut Communities 

MEMKI FEOERe DEPISrr INSUMUKC CORPOM •  HEIQER RSEML RESERVE m iEM
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Obituary
Ad«m MaaldB

Adam Mankln,. 71, of 14 Sum-
mit SL, died early thle' morning 
after a long Ulneae.

He waa born in Grotner, Ruula, 
Oct. 23, 1889, and came to this 
country as a boy. He had lived In 
Manchester for about 60 yeara. 
Mr. Mankiif operated a barber 
shop on Main S t for. 40 yeara un-
til his retirement last August. He 
was a member of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, and Miantono- 
moh. Tribe, Order of Redmen, 
Manchester.

Survivors Include his wrife, Mrs. 
Ina Rlchman Mankln; a daughter, 
Mrs. Edward McCann of Manches-
ter; three granddaughters, and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral servlcee i^Il be held 
Friday at 2 p.m. at the Holmes 
Burners! Home, 400 Main S t  'The 
Rev. Lawrence F. Almond, pas-
tor of South Methodist Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Ekist Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m. Memorial contribu-
tions may be made to the South 
Methodist Church memorial fund.

John J. Carlo
John J. Carlo, 101 Zion St. 

Hartford, father of Robert A. 
Carlo, 18 Marshall Rd., Manches-
ter, died yesterday at the Vet-
erans Hospital in Newington.

Survivors, besides his son, in-
clude his wife, Mrs. Louise Bunzel 
Carlo, Hartford, and two grand-
children.

The funeral will be held at Dil-
lon's Funeral Home, 53 Main St., 
Hartford, tomorrow at 8:15 a.m., 
followed by blessing at St. Law-
rence O’Toole Church in Hartford 
at 9. A solemn Mass of requiem 
wrill be celebrated at St. lAwrence 
O'Toole Church at 9 a.m. on Mon-
day. Burial will be in Mt. Pleasant 
addition, Zion Hill Cemetery, 
Hartford.

FriendSejnay call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Ernest H. Lavallee
Tolland —- Ernest H. Lavallee, 

56, of Loehr Rd., died last night 
at the, West Haven Veterans Hos-
pital.

He was born in Southbrldge, 
Mass., on April 30, 19(H, a son of 
Joseph and Eveline Morin Laval-
lee. He was formerly employed In 
the woolen mills In Rockville and 
was a veteran o f .World War n .

He is survived by two brothers, 
Oliver Lavallee of Hebron, and 
t ^ e l  Lavallee of Long Island;

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

flouthw es^T O S S nS inou n lry
town of Fredericksburg, famed for 
"Easter Fires”  wlU be re-Ughtod 
Saturday night marking 114th year 
of legendary pageant which repre-
sents blazes used by BkMter rabbits 
to cook eggs and prepare dye for 
them . . . Evangelist Billy Graham, 
speaking afte- a tour of Cape 
Canaveral, says "men should let 
God ran their lives the way men 
rair mIseUee . . . Commander of 
Haile Selassie’s Imperial Elthlopian 
Bodyguard, Gen. Menguista, to be 
hanged In  ̂ ibUo for •rying to over-
throw "King of Kings.”

Two new types of tax-free, 10- 
New African Republic - of The 

Ivory Coast purchases 42-ioom 
mansion at Uoyd Harbor, Long Is-
land, N. Y., for its Ambassador to 
United Nations, .'.rsene 'Assouan 
Usher. . .  Mayor'Robert F. Wagner 
of New York says that, since 1959, 
city has reduced its official pas-
senger car fleet by 93 with result-
ing savings of $815,000 . . . United 
States asks Soviet Union to ap-
prove an Intricate system to keep 
space free from nuclear explosions 
in program presented at Geneva 
talks . . .  Successful 5,000-mile test 
flight of an operational prototype 
of Titan Missile has moved big in-
tercontinental range weapon step 
closer to combat-readiness.

two sisters, Mrs. Albert New- 
marker o f Rockville, and Mrs. 
Doris Veroneau of Worcester, 
Mass.; several nephews and nieces.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 8:15 a.m. at the Burice 
Funeral Home, 76 Proq>ect St., 
Rockville, followed by a bleeaing 
at St. Bernard's Church at 9 
o ’clock. Burial will be in St. ^ r -  
nard's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 8 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Eari H. EIUs
- Funeral services for Esrl H. 
Ellis, 49 Coolidge St, were held 
yesterday at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. C. 
Arthur Bradley, pastor of the En-
field Congregational Church, offi-
ciated.

Burial was in Soldiers Field of 
East Cemetery. Bearers were C. 
Frank Mace, Francis Hobro, Leo 
Griffin, Alfred Charest, Harvey 
Bonney, and Mario DePlante.

Church Conducts 
Tag Day in Town

A  ons-day townwlds sw td  mis-
sions appeal and tag Bay will ba 
held in Manchester tomorrow by 
the Seventh Day A d w tls t  Church. 
The Rev. H. Ward HUL pastor of 
the Seventh Day Advefitlst Church 
of Hartford,_ will launch the cam-
paign to raise about $700 here.

Members of the church will can-
vass the buslhearrUatrlct for funds 
which will be used to extend wel-
fare, disaster aid, and education 
services at home and in 185 coun-
tries overseas, Richard Anderson, 
a spokesman for the drive, said.

'The drive will be held In Man-
chester for the first time as the 
first step in an area drive..

The appeal is in its 57th year. 
Last year, members of the church 
aided victims of the Chile disaster 
with donations of clothing, and 
distributed s  great number of food 
baskets.

The local welfare center of the 
Seventh Day Adventist Church la 
S t  870 Prospect Ave., Hartford.

1,000 BATTLE FLOOD 
Chicago, March 20 More 

than 1,000 flood fighters tolled 
throngh the '̂nlglR to hold back 
eufgtng waters of the C e d a r  
River In Northeast Iowa which 
routed thonsande from their 
homes. In neighboring. Wlsoon- 
aln, a 50-mlle etret^ of the 
state’s rich tobacco land . re-
mained a muddy, watery waste. 
The muddy Cedar River held 
steady for hours at 21,86 feet—  
almost a feot and half over the 
previous high of 20.45 feet reo- 
orddd in 1029. Two bridges in 
downtown Waterloo were closed 
to t r a f f i c  and one-third of 
Evanedale, a soburb of Water-
loo, was under water.

THOUSANDS HEAR POPE 
Vatloan City, Btaroh 29 UFi —  

Pope John XXIII received thou-
sands of people In a Holy Week 
general audience today and told 
them that the world’s future le 
In the hands of Ood. The 79- 
year-old supreme ruler of the 
Roman OsthoUo Church, who 
win give an Easter message te 
the world on Sunday, said: "We 
are certain of It, even though 
our optimism Is sometlmro 
m ortifi^ by the materiallstle 
roar of the world, as though It 
were no longer the world of the 
Creator.”  'Iliousaads of pilgrims 
and tourists, Including many 
from the United States, gathered 
In St. Peter’s Basilica to hear the 
PonrifTs words.

i
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What W ill Pay-TV 
Offer Subscribers ?

By FRANK lUSSON
When pay-TV comes to the. Hartford-Manchester area, 

what will it cost and what will it offer those persons who 
want to subscribe to it?

So far, most discussion about pay-TV has been focused on
what it would mean to the Induz-e----------------------
try and the pioneera in the field.

On Feb, 24, the Federal Com- 
munlcationi Commlaalon (FCC), 
against stiff opposition from thea-
ter owners, opproved the first 
tiiree-year trial subscription-TV 
grant in the liistory of the televi-
sion industry. Hartford televiaion 
station WH(5t , Channel 18, owned 
by RKO Oneral Inc., was given 
the grant.

This test of pay-TV is unique be-
cause It will be transmitted over 
air waves, rather than through 
telephone wires such as those tests 
conducted in the past.

RuIm  Set by FCC
According to certain rules set 

up by the FCC, Channel 18 will 
be required to air selected sub-
scription or pay-TV programs, 
without sCOffimercials, about 40 
hours a week. Seventeen of these 
hours would be undupllcated. 
About 30 additional hours will be 
conventional "free" TV. The ata- 
tlon expects first run films to pre-
dominate the pay programs, with 
stage, music, educational and 
sports offered as added attractions. 
FYee and fee programs will not be 
transmitted at the same time.

RKO General Inc. will use the 
Zenith "Phonevision" aystem in its 
operation of pay-TV. This syatem 
employs an encoder (which scram-
bles both picture and sound trans-
mission) and a decoder (descram-
bler) connected to the subscriber's 
television set. The knob of the de-
coder is turned to an index num- 
)>er for a desired pay program and 
an automatic twitch then shifts 
from free to fee broadcast. The 
program Identification numbers 
will be furnished to subscribers.

RKO General proposes to use a 
credit-type decoder tentatively. 
Programs subscribers fee will be 
recorded on billing tape inside the 
decoder. The customer is expected 
to examine the tape (probably 
monthly), add up the charges, and 
send the tape and payment to the 
station.

Decoder Coeta Estimated
Subscribers will not be required 

to purchase decoding or other spe-
cial equipment. The only charges 
contemplated by Channbl 18, other 
than for programs, are for install-
ing and rental of the decoder. A 
spokesman for Channel 18 said the 
estimated charge to Install the de-
coder will be from $7.50 to $10. He 
added t h a t  the maintenance 
charge, covering repairs and de 
predation, is expected to be from 
7  ̂ cents a week, to $28 a year

The per-program charge will 
range from about 25 cents to 
$3.50, depending on costs to the 
station. The majority of programs 
are said to be in the 75 cents to 
$1.50 price range. Charges will not 
vary with the number of viewers 
In a subscriber’s home. If the same 
feature film is run twice in the 
same evening, plans call for one 
charge per set for both,showings.

A very few unique attractions

V
will cost more than $1.50. Such 
events as a heavyweight cham-
pionship fight where the promo-
ters' demands could be a controll-
ing factor, might run as high as 
$3.50.

The heavyweight championahip 
fight before the laat one via thea- 
ter-TV wasn’t ahown in the Hart' 
ford-Msuichester area. However, in 
New Haven (theater s h o w i n g  
nearest Hartford) tickets for the 
theater-TV presentation of the 
Patterson-Johansson fight ranged 
between $4.50 and $5.50. With 
transportation to New Haven and 
parking added to the price of two 
tickets, the bill could total about 
$15. This same event on subscrip'

for In-school and general adult 
viewing at no charge.

Spolmmen at Channel 18 aay de-
coders will be installed only in lo- 
catlona that can receive Channel 
18’s signal well. Manchester, 
Rockville, Vernon, Tolland, Bol-
ton, Coventry, South Windsor and 
Glastonbury, according to the 
Channel 18 coverage map, are 
ahown to be in a cliuui A prime re-
ception area. Operations of pay- 
TV will aUrt aftkr 2,000 decoder! 
have been installed) which is ex-
pected to take about aix months. 
It is expected that there will be 
10,000 decoders installed at the 
end of the first year.

Buy What You Want 
If a Hartford-Manchester area 

resident becomes a aubacrlptlon- 
TV viewer, he does not commit 
himself for a long period of time. 
When he decides to subscribe to 
this added service, the arrange-
ment is on. a month-to-month 
basis. He can terminate the serv-
ice at the end of any month by 
notlfjdng the company that he 
wishes to do so, SulAcriptlon-TV 
is at all times a voluntaJY thing, 
according to regulations set up by 
the FCC. The subscriber is the 
sole judge of how marfy subscrip-
tion programs he will purchase.

If a person subscribes to this 
service it will be In addition to

Hat F^aradc; Held 
By WAXES Group

tion-TV in your own home — for
the entire family — would"  cost^ iiaL he iiready sees in the Hart-
about $3.50, according to a spokes-
man at Channel 18. •

Program Coats
Proponents of pay-TV say that 

costa at first glance may seem 
somewhat high, but even those 
persons with a minimum budget 
for entertainment can afford sub-
scription TV, since it would enable 
families of moderate means to en-
joy more quality entertainment.

An FCC rule holds that cost to 
the entire family to see a Class A 
motion picture will average no 
more than the cost of a single 
theater admission — 90 cents to 
$1 at Hartford-Manchester the-
aters.

ford — Manchester area. He 1* 
able to make the choice as to what 
he wants to see, and ran switch 
from channel to channel.

The FCC authorization is for the 
three-year period prescribed for 
such trials, subject to termlnitlon 
if Channel 18 does not renew its li-
cense during that period. Channel 
18’s trial period will start with its 
first transmissloh of a pay prO' 
gram to subscribers.

At present there is a group in 
Hartford studying the television 
needs and wants of Hartford 
Manchester area residents.

Arrangements are now being 
considered by Hollywood's tap 
studios for bringing to tht Hart-
ford-Manchester area by lyay qf 
pay-TV the best of new motion 
pictures—feature films like "Ben 
Hur," "Can-Can" and "From the 
Terrace.”

Broadway producers of musi-
cals, and serious dramatic offer-
ings believe that subscription 
television can bring about a new 
era for theater lovers. They are 
currently making plans to bring 
Broadway show productions of the 
quality of "Sound of Music" and 
"Andersonville Trial” to Hartford 
Manchester subscribers.

Grand Opera and ballet com-
panies, major symphony orches 
tras with leading soloists and con-
ductors- from the theaters, opera 
houses, and concert hails of (he 
United States and Europe can of-
fer a variety of musical entertain-
ment not easily available now.

Education TV
Proponent)! of subscription-TV 

say it is able to do more than add 
to the variety and caliber of tele-
vision entertainment. Televising 
education is a prime example of 
how subscription TV can serve the 
public interest, they say.

Many educators telieve that 
viewers could attantf’ classes in 
wide range of subjects right in 
their own living rooms. Schools 
could charge a modest sum for 
these courses, give credits, and 
thus finance additional telecasts

Police Arrests

More than 85 qiembers attended 
an Easter hat parade at a meet-
ing of the Women's Aaaoelatlon to 
E ^oy Slimming (WATES) last 
night at the Italian American 
Club.

Mrs. (Jrawford Allen, 42 L«nox 
St., won an Easter plant, of red 
tulips for her self-made spring hat, 
which was judged the "prettiest." 
Mrs. Allen fashioned a cloche by 
sewing carnations m ade'of pink 
facial tissue onto a lampshade.

For the "most original" entry, 
Mrs. George Cone, 103 Irving St., 
was awarded a purple hyacinth 
plant. She explained that her son 
had retrieved an old cowboy hat 
after she had thrown it into dis-
card, so she used it as a base for 
her novelty hat. The cowboy hat 
waa covered with white tissue, 
with colored Easter eggs set in 
the brim, and the creation was 
topped with a fuzzy Easter bunny.

Mrs. Allen Parrish, 64 .Wedge- 
wood Dr., created the "funniest" 
hat by using two spaghetti strain 
ers, one as a crown and the other 
affixed in front in the fashion of 
a radar screen and decorated with 
flowers. The WATES member re-
ported her prize, a chocolate East-

er bunny, would go to her son b«- 
cause she can't eat sweets.

Judges for the contest were 
Mrs. H. M. Austin of House and 
Hale department atore, Mrs. Ber-
nice Richardson of Janet's Mil-
linery, and MrS) Marge F l y n n ,  
women’a editor of The Herald.

G O P  U nit R evived

Three Are Hurt 
In Two Crashes

Hartford, March 29 (JP>—A vol-
untary advisory public relations 
committee to work with Republi-
can State Headquarters has been 
reactivated, GOP State Chairman 
Edwin H. May announced today.

May said the committee was 
first organized in 1959 to assist 
state headquarters and local town 
committees in elections. It will 
work ^ th  the party’s public rela-
tions counsel, John W. Tierney, 
West Hartford, on a regular basis. 
May added.

Among those named so far are 
Robert L. Bliss and Robert L. Jor- 
an, New Canaan; Richard J. 
O'Brien, Middletown Luis Villalon 
and Leo Miller, Westport; Thomas 
Sedlam, Norwalk; Will W. Write 
III, Ridgefield; Harry W. Parcell, 
West Hartford: James C. Brown, 
Glastonbury; Louis Gray, New 
London; Mrs. Carl Jenson, Weth-
ersfield, and Stanley Evans, Put-
nam.

Other names will be made pub-
lic within two weeks. May said.

Three persons were injured as 
the result of two accidents yester-
day-afternoon and evening in Man-
chester.

Hurt were Jean P. : olsclalr, 37, 
of Hartford, William G. Hill, 17, 
of Hartford, and Mrs. Cynthia F. 
Brezinski, 61 Seaman Circle.

Hill was a passenger In Bois- 
clair’s foreign miniature-bus-type 
vehide-which struck-a-plne tree In 
the center of, the driveway' of the 
Center Church at 7 p.m.

Boisclalr w$s taken to Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital where he 
was treated for a cut on his fore-
head, X-rayed and discharged.

Hill complained of pains in-his 
knee but did not require treatment.

The vehicle had to be towed 
away. There was no .arrest.

Mrs. Brezinski complained of a 
back injury, but said she would see 
her own doctor later. Her car was 
struck from the rear by a car driv-
en by Mrs. Doris Forman of South 
St., Coventry, while attempting to 
turn into Bigelow St. from Main 
St. at 2:40.

The Forman car had to be towed 
away. No arrests were made.

Three Brezinski children, ages 2, 
4 and 5, were in the- car and all 
escaped injury.

Easter Feature at
((

ifi

Gerald B. Sobeleskl, 22, of Wind-
sor, was charged at 11 o ’clock last 
night with speeding and with 
passing in a no passing zone. The 
arrest took place on Center- St. He 
was summoned to appear in Circuit 
Court, Manchester, on April 10.

Lionel R. MacDonald, 30, of 25 
Avondale Rd., was charged at 7 
o'clock this morning with failure 
to stop at a stop sign. He was ar-
rested at Broad and Woodland Sts. 
MacDonald was told to appear In 
Circuit C o u r t ,  Manchester, on 
April 13.

RUG and 
UPH OLSTERY 

CLEA NIN G

NOTICE
All Package Sto res 

W ILL BE CLOSED GOOD
FRID A Y , M ARCH 31st .

W t  Sugg M t You Plan Your H olid ay N eeds N o w . . .  

M A N C H ESTER P A C K A G E ST O RE A SSO CIA TIO N

(lEtiAL
HOLIDAY)

T E L  Ml 9-1752

MI 3-5747

Garner's
A GRISWOLD .ST.

W e  ( ’live Green Stamps

Lucicisp (han mgst is the Bride who gets her diamond in (he (iny 
MICHAELS TREASURE CHEST. BecoCise only superior quollity gemi 

are ever sold in (he Treasure Ches(, i( has become a lymbol o f  quality 
known throughout the land. Shown here, on emerold-cut Treasure 

Chest diamond in platinum setting with baguettes. $545, tax included.

O T HER TREASURE C H EST DIA M O N DS, $100 to $5000

a s k  FOR EASY PAYMENTS

/IW Itlll -  f,ll Vf IIMirNI

988 MAIN ST.—MI 8-2741

' 1HI KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN QUAUTY.SINCE 1900

No experience needed

Solve 3 lawn problems 
in one afternoon

Worried about crabgrass? Lawn too thin? Bare spots a problem? 

You can take care of all three in one afternoon, h a l t s ® creates 

an invisible barrier on the soil's surface that kills crabgrass as 

i t  8pr<)uts. Yet it lets good grass sprout unharmed, so you c ^  

sow all-perennial, weed-free Scotts seed on the same day. Non- 

burning t u r f  BUiLDEk® supplies all the nutrition new and estab-

lished grass needs for healthy growth—promotes a thick satisfying 

lawn even in poor soil.

All-Wool
Worsted

Ask us about the Sd^itts^guarantee... 
a  better lawn or youmaoney backi

One of the greatest values 
ever offered by Stein’s . . .  
famous for the finest clothing 
values in town! You’d exp^ t 
to p.|.y $25 more for a suit like 
this. Hand.some tailoring. . .  
handsome fabric. .  . handsome 
style! Your best Easter buy I
FREE ALTERATIONS

A LL -W O O L S P O R T C O A TS
Spring's best selection! 24.95
W O O L S L A C K S
Wonderful values!,

Manchester's Leading Scot t Dea lers

BUSH
H ARD W ARE C O .

793 M AIN ST., M ANCHESTER  

PHONE MI S-4121 

FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

LARSEN'S
H ARD W ARE, Inc.

84 DEPOT SQUARE. MANCHESTER  

PHONE MI 9-6274 

FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

A D iv it iono f 
lArgsBt 

Urn's WsarSpsei ali i ls

FREE L A Y -A W  A Y  PLAN

MANCHESTER SHOPPINS PARKADE

Bring your bsum problems to our Lawn Program Advisors, They havs Ibo 
know-nw and the sxpsrisnes to help you aehisvs the kind of lawn you want

OPEN MONDAY. TUEBDAY, eATUBDAT I# M l .
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAT I t  A J l  ••• FJ*.
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Fort hauderdnle Quiet

Resort Owners Protest 
Restrictions on Stndents

(OMttMMd from P»*e Onr)

t0 take." •
At the jam-packed city jail and 

a t the Fort Lauderdale Dally News 
office, acorea of telephone calls 
came In from parents of college 
students reported arrested.

*'My son doesn't drink. He 
couldn't he nrreeted for Intoxica-
tion," sputtered one father.

Another was quoted as eaylng. 
“Keep the damn fool In Jail. I’ll 
be down In three days to get him."

Fort Lauderdale, Fla.. March 29 
U P i — Nine students from Connec-
ticut attending Connecticut schools 
were fined or sentenced in munic-
ipal court yesterday In connection 
with student rioting here;

Dennis R. L*Fotnte, 19, of 225 
Robbins St., Waterbury. Conn- 
Laurel Crest Academy, $25.

Michael A. Petro, 20, of 72 Sper-

VenaaMA
ZENITH \

ENVOY
the  years ahead

HEARING 
I A I D -

So inconspicuout! W om an- 
wear It in the hair. Men—wear 
K with a tie clasp—Zenith's most 
versatUe Hearing Aid. Advanced 
d esign  redaeas interfering  
aolaea. Sparkling clarity with 
full-powered 4-transistor circuit. 
Ugld weight—only 1 ounce with 
bentery.

"UVIIW SOUND"
H E A R IN G  A ID S

Caac Is a M  fa Fm PtasmtnBw

Q U IN N 'S
PH ARM ACY

873 MAIN ST. 
Phone MI 3-4136

ry St., Waterbury, Conn., Univer-
sity of Conn., $25,.
—Robert rr-Bjaiey, 21, S t Thom-
as. V. I., Wesleyan University, S 
days. _  . ,

Edward J. Hanway, 19, Toledo, 
Ohio, Yale, 3 day’s.

Frederick D. Faclus, 20. of 27 
Berin S t, Middletown. Cbiul., 
Washington smd Jefferson. 10 
davs.

Guy R- Brunl, 18, Norwalk. 
Conn,. University of Miami, $25.

Thomas H. Smith, 19, Hastings, 
N. Y„ Trinity College. 3 days. '

James J. Brannlck, 22. Old 
Mountain Rd- Farmington. Coim., 
Hartford University, 3 days.

Clair W. Rodger, 19, ll'ashing- 
ton. D. C., Yale University, 3 days.

Retail Sales Up 
In Last Quarter

Estimated retail sales in Man-
chester rose 6.7 per cent In the 
third quarter of 1960 as com-
pared to the same period In 1959, 
Paul Clifford, chairman of the Rc- 
t^ l  Division of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, said today.

In 1960. third quarter sales 
were 319.243,000 as compared to 
31S.032.000. in 1959.

RcUil sales rose 4.2 per c*nt in 
Hartford. 5.4 per cent in East 
Hartford, and 13.9 per cent in 
West Hartford during the same 
period, according to figures sup-
plied by the Connecticut Develop-
ment Commission from Sales and 
Use Tax Dirtsion of the State Tax 
Department.

No Thanks

Andover

Homemakers Slate 
Miss Webb Talk

Misa Corn Webb, home demon-
stration agent for ToUond Coiurty, 
will be the guest of the Andover 
Homemakers at their first meeting 
April 5 in the elementary school 
all-purpose room.

Miss Webb will give a preview of 
the program planned for the com-
ing year and will briefly describe 
the function of the Homeme’’ers. 
Clubs within this county.

A demonstration will be given on 
making Swedish timbale shells and 
rosettes, with an opportunity pro-
vided for each woman attending to 
try her hand. The -Swedish delica-
cies will be part of the refresh-
ments served later.

Any woman who has a timbale 
iron is invited to bring it to the 
meeting.

Mrs. Joseph Remesch, a Home-
makers leader, also announces that 
the Tolland Count; ESttenslon 
Service will sponsor a program on 
furniture arrangement and window 
decoration at the 'Vei-non Center 
Congregational Church at 8 p.m. 
April 6. The speaker will be A. 
James Adams, A.I.D., an Interior 
decorator from Coventry, who has 
recently returned from a 4-months 
trip arotind the world in search of 
new ideas and inspirations.

Rotary Club Tomorrow
The Hartford redevelopment 

plan will be discussed by Frederick 
MacDonald of the Travelers In- 
jfurance Co. st the Rotary Club 
meeting today at 7:45 p.m. in the 
Firs: Congregational C h u r c h ,  
Coventry.

Holy Week Services
The Rev. John Honan of St. Co- 

iumba's Church. Columbia, an-
nounces Holy Week services will 
include: Thursday, confessions, 
6:30 to 7:15 p.m.; Mass of the 
Lord's Supper at 7:30 p.m., fol-
lowed by procession to the Aitar 
of Reposition: Good Friday, Ob-
servance of the Passion, venera-

tion of the crOM and ooinmunlon 
seirvice, * t 3 p'm.; odnfsMioiis 
from 2 to 3:30 pm. and 7 to 8 
p.m.

Confessions will be heard «n 
Holy Saturday from 11:80 to noom 
4 to 5 and 6:30 to 7 p.m. Daster 
Vigil will be held a t 7 plm. and 
the Easter Vigil Maaa a t 7:45 
p.m.

Choral music , by the choir will 
bo directed by organist <Mrs. An-
drew Gesper during the Masses 
of Holy Thursday and Saturday. 
The choir will sing the Mass of 
the Bleaeed Sacrament, composed 
by John Kerman, at the high cele-
bration Easter Sunday a t 10:30 
a.m.

B ulletin Board
Bumap-Sklnner Library will be 

closed Good Friday but wrlll be 
open from 2 to 6 p.m. Saturday.

Advertisement—
McKinney Lumber, MI 3-2111, 

Bolton Notch. Huhdreds of items 
for the home; Lumber, Hardware, 
Mason, Electrical, Plumbing, Fuel 
Oil,. Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Manchester Evening Herald An-
dover correepondent,. dn d y  Pfan- 
stlehl, telephone Pilgrim 2-68S6.

Fire Deaths at 12

Life Imprisoimiait 
For Kidnap-KiUer

Sydney, Australia, Mapdi 2# V P ) 

— St^ihen Leslie Bradley was 
sentenced to life Imprisonment to-
day for the Wdnap-murder of 8- 
year-oM Oraeme 'rtiome, ’Whose 
father had won 3324,000 In a  gov-
ernment lottery.

Bradley, 36, Is a  native of Hun-
gary and a naturalised Australian. 
An all-male jury found him 
guilty after an 8-day trial during 
which he denied the charge.

The Thome child was kidnaped 
on his 'way to school last July 7 
a few weeks after his father wron 
the lottery prise. The 'Hiome fam-
ily got a demand fbr 366,000 ran-
som by telephone but never got 
another call telling them where to 
leave the money.

Graeme’s battered body was 
found five weeks later on a  'va-
cant lot In the Sydney suburb of 
Seaforth. A rug wrapped around

his bo4y was tiaoed to  Bradtaur, 
wfto fay then had taksn.a ship with 
his wife and three children for 
London. He was arrested in Cey-
lon.

------------- — r----
ta m p  1$ UghtteoM^

Bloomfield, H. J.—A 6,000-hour 
infrared lamp that lets the heat 
come through bdt screens out al-
most all the light has been de-
veloped by a  Bloomfield plant for 
use In heating, cooking, and drying 
processes.

NLRB HEARINO
Meriden. March 20 ( «  — A Na-

tional Labor Relations Board hear-
ing on a union's complaint of un-
fair labor practices against Bark>* 
er’s East Main St. Corp. and Bark-
er’s Supermarkets, Inc., was con-
tinued yesterday. Local 019 of the 
Retail BJmployes Union, AFL-CIO, 
accuses the firms of firing em-
ployes for engaging In union activi-
ties. A deHslon by NLRB trial 
examiner Thomas Maher Is ex-
pected In June or July.

5 Years’ Prison 
For 25c Robbery

Dallas, Tex., March 39 — Âa
penalty for a  26-cent r o b b ^  a 
Dallas youth must serve five years 
ip prison.

Dlst. Judge J, Frank IVUson 
pronounce that sentence yester-
day for John D. Collins, 17, identi-
fied as leader of a gang which ter-
rorised children on school yards.

Assistant Principal Robert L. 
Dewltty testified that a dozen 
youngsters were robbed of small 
change at Sequoah Junior High 
School last Sept. 28.

One of the 'victims, Joe Harper, 
13, said he tried to flee as other 
pupils shouted "Collins and his 
gang are coming.” He said CoUins 
threatened to stab him unless he 
handed over his 25 cents of lunch 
money.

CoUlna denied the charge. Three 
younger boys arrested with hlth 
last fall are serving reformatory 
terms.

Oarkaville, Tenn., March 29 (JP) 
—Mass services will be held here 
Friday for the 12 members of one' 
family who died when a pre-dawn 
fire destroyed their home in the 
nearby Dotsonville community.

The victims were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Whitehead, their nine chil-
dren and Mrs. Whitehead's father, 
Albert Gibbs, who lived with the 
Whiteheads. The children ranged 
in age from • 13 years to nine 
months.

"We found nine or 10 of the 
bodies,’’ ssdd Montgomery County 
Sheriff Kenneth Albright, adding 
there was no doubt in his mind 
that 12 persona periahed.

Police and firemen were uncer-
tain how yesterday’s fire started, 
but theorized the 5-room log house 
might have been struck by light-
ning.

Italy, TC.X., March 29 tiP—Res-
idents' of tornado-battered Italy, 
a central Texas town of 1,200, said 
no thanks yestenlay to an offer of 
federal aid. i

The twister struck Sunday night, j 
inflicting losses esUmated by city j 
officials at 3750,000. Not a busl-: 
ness house in town escaped dam-
age. Four persona were Injured 
but there were no deaths.

Rep. OUn Teague, D-Tex., of-
fered to seek federal disaster re-
lief if the city council wanted it. 
In reply the council tent T ea^e  
this telegram-, drafted by editor 
Russell Bryant of the Italy News 
JHerald;
I "City council authorizes me to 
thank you for offpr of federal dis- 
aater funds. Ws feel the federal 
treasury is in worse shape than 
Italy and suggest that any alio-, 
cation set up for Italy be applied 
to the national debt."

Reg. 
49c ea.

i n  NESTLE WEEK 
At PINEHURST GROCERY

NESTIE’S K im  SIZE BARS

3  lo r
N ESTLFS Q UIK

C H O C O L A T E or STRA W BERRY
ONE POUND CAN

NESTLE'S EC O N O M Y BARS, REG . 25c 

3 For 50c
NESTLE'S 6 ^ x . M O RSELS, REG . 25c

SPICE, BUTTERSCOTCH OR CHOCOLATE J  ^ 7 C

NESTLE'S 5c BARS— SA VE 11c

10 For 39c

Open Thurs. 
and Fri. 

till 9

Open
All Day 
Friday

Regardless of what you select for your'holiday meat, you can 
be sure of satl-afactlon If you buy it at Pinehurst where meat U 
sold the old fashioned 8er\’ice way, in a very modem meat de-
partment. , •

Homs . . semi-boneless, care fu lly trimmed . . 
ore from Morreli . . Pride or E-Z C u t brands. M or �
re ll’s Pride , whole or butt hoif, wiH seH a t  79o lb.

M orrell's E-Z C u t whole or butt half wiH be 89c lb.

THIN K O F  IT, FARM FRESH TURKEYS FO R EASTER 
TO G O  A LO N G WITH O UR W O N DERFUL C O N - 
N EC n C U T  FRESH C H IC KE N S A N D C H IC KE N  
PA RTS. These turkeys . . Golden H arvest from 
A berlee-LoBrood forms . . weights A to 9 lbs. . . 
will be featured a t  the b w  price o f 49c lb .

A

KOlt DELICIOUS T^NA DISHES

SH URFIN E SOLID  P A CK W HITE 
t u n a  3 5 c .................  ....................3 for $1.00

C R ISP  IC EB ER G  L E H U C E ............. .. . 2 fo r 33c
FRESH  C U C U M B ER S .............................. 2 for 29c
G R A P m i u n r .............. ............. ................. 4  3 ^^

BOSE o r a  A D  D r T H E  H E R A LD  TH U R S . N IG H T

P in e h u rs t - 3 ( ^  M ain St .
% - i

See O u r Se lec t ion

Suits ■ Drejsses 
Coats - Toppers 

Blouses - Hats - Bags
F O R

A D ULTS —  C H ILDREN  

PRETEENS —  CH UBBETTES

O pen W ednesd a y N igh t
(ONE MILE PAST COVENTRY CENTER)

DEPOT ROAD, COVENTRY—PI 2-7494

NOTICE
The^e Lumber 
Yards Will Be
CLOSED

A LL DAY 
GOOD FRIDAY

 «’  ''0 --ifv

Shoes 
Expertly 

and
Carefully 
Fitted By 

Experienced 
Shoe

Personnel!

N o b o d y  makes ch i ldren 's shoes lik e the L it t le  Yankee

Shoem a k er a nd nobody fits them lik e ...
e  FREE PURNELL PARKBSiG e

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE MI 9-5221

M ARLOW 'S

in the AU44EW

STROLLER
S L E E P E R
W A L K E R

3-potUlea 
K td in ln f Back

S18.88 
And Up

M A RC H  31

O pen f o r  B usin ess A s 
Usu a l O n Sa turd a y , A p r i l  1

W. H. ENGLAND LUMBER CO.
The W. G. G LEN N EY CO. 

MANCHESTER LUMBER, INC. 
WM. PECK LUMBER, INC.

Mother and baby gp anywhsre, 
anytime with the all-new FOLDA 

SIESTA...die Ideal gifti

• uornn 
. • wion

S«ettNJO\A/l • (a k *
•  HANOSOMn

In Htw € e M u l fabria

f O l D S  F L A T  i n  s e c o n d s

U O H T W K IO H T  
F O L D IN G  SH O P PIN G

STROLLER
$7.88

FURNITURE D EP T.
F O R S T R O LLER S
and C A R R IA G ES!

Large
Select ion

A T

LOW!
LOW!
PRICES

E-Z
TER M S

featJierwBiglit
just 8 pounds 

Sturdy-built of 
aluminum 

Fo ld t to suit 
SiN

411.88

m
C o m a i e n d e b  
b y  I c a d m ? ,  %  ' S r -  
■ l u l h o n t i e s

U FT-O U T
F O LD IN G

Carriages
F R O M

* 1 8
Glen Plaids 
and Colorful 

Plastics

F O R A LL Y O U R B A BY N EEDS 
SEE US!

• F R E E  F U R N E IX  P A R X IN O

BfAEN S T ., a iA N C H E B TE R — F Im m  BO » -8S21

FURNITURE
DEPART MEN T

Lower Store Levd

New la hn  Im U<« M udfM tmmtmd Bmll »— ---- « K

Sale
»5’» V

s «  «m «• Is m *01 a>»’WdyP 
stiiiiKliiiilddilimW'
A esdedfeoidiaaeM
hwAwjW Fillip  ̂
ease easdPissA vet are partw t  
êttŷ ** Frf4eetedt yae new L

MMFjefkew. Tby Se«t
and ragdar abaa* Sbetek iaat.

Petal B a tf or Buff Rm§ tkei ee, 
K tif Calf mmrnftmm wkm miertetL

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

,.901 3teln S t —MI 8-5321

GOLFERS
H A VE Y O U R G O LF  
SH O ES REPAIRED  

N O W !

SPIKES EX PBITLY  
IN ST A U ED  IN A N Y 
PA IR O f  SH O ES A T 

A  REA SO N A BLE PRICE

MARLOW’S 
SHOE REPAIR

LOWER STORE LEVEL 
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Marlow’s has

TORO
Why 
rake?i

Mow it 
clean with a 
TORO!

irWbirlwIsdMlr

E A SY TERMS!

Mow your lawn and pick 
up the clippings at tbs 
same tim e—no raking nec> ^  
eseary. The bag and chute 
are actually a part of. the 
“Wind-Tunner’t housing, 
design not an attachment 
as it ia on ordinary rotary 
mowersT W hen m ow ing  
without the bag, clippings 
are dispersed evenly over 
your lawn: Come in and 
aee thia revolutionary ro-
tary m over today.
IB x e l u a i v e  m e r k  o f ‘T o ro  

M f g ,  C o rp .  '

Gwt your FREE copy of 
••LAWN GAMES'*  ̂ by 
Toro book let

SPRIN G SPEC IA L! 
20 "  REEL T O R O

T r L s s .  n i9 .9 5
19 "  R O T A RY T O R O

$74 9 5889.95. • e . F  J

Easy Payments!

FREE!
Come In For Your FREE 

Copy Of 'Toro’s . 
"LAWN GAMES"

Whatever Ton Need— 
Yoa’U Always Find I t  A t

MARLOWll
MAIN ST.—MI 9-5221 

- e  Free Fnm ell Faiktng e
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Many Services Slated 
On Maundy Thursday

Maundy Thursday observances tomorrow will include 
Masses, devotional periods, and tenebrae services in Man-
chester and area churches. Holy Communion will be cele-
brated in many churches to mark the institution of the sac- 
rafnent at the Last Buppsr. ^

St. John's Polish National Cath-
olic Church will celebrate an 8
a.m. Maas, followed by a  proces-
sion to the sepulchre.

Roman Catholic Masses wlU be 
celebrated as follows:

Church of the Assumption, 8:30 
a.m. and 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.; St. 
James’ Church, 8 a.m. and 6 p.m., 
low Masses, and 7:30 p.m., High 
Mass; St. Bridget's Church, 6:15 
a.m., low Maas, and 7:30 p.m., 
Mass, followed by a procession; 
St. Bartholomew’s Church (at 
Budkiey School), 7 p.m.; Sacred 
Heart Church (Vernon), 6 p.m.; 
&t. Maurice’s Church (Bolton), 
5(30 p.m.; tuid St. Bernard’s
Church (Rockville), 7 p.m.

EJarly Holy Communion serv-
ices at Protestant churches will be 
as follows:

Emanuel Lutheran Church, In 
the chapel, 7 a.m., and in the 
church, 11 a.m. with sermon, “This 
You Must Do!” by Pastor C. Henry 
Anderson; St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, St. John's Episcopal 
Church (Rockville), and Concordia 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, all 
10 a.m.

Zion Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
Church will have a noon-day devo-
tion from 12:20 to 12:40 p.m. ,

A Holy Communion service will 
be celebrated at Concordia Church 
at 5:30 p.m.

North Methodist Church will offer 
an upper room meal, commemmo- 
rating the Last Supper, at 6 :30 
p.m.

Protestant servicea beginnl^ at 
T:30 p.m. will be as follows:'

St. Mary’s Church, Communion 
service with sermon, "The Night 
In Which He Was Betrayed,’’ by 
the Rev. Canon Thomas B y rile , 
and Senior Choir performance; 
Union Congregational C h u r c h  
(Rockvllle)r Holy Communion and 
reception ol|^new jpembers; Sec-
ond Congregational Church, tene-
brae servlca led by the Rev.

George Roberts, D.D., interim pas-
tor, and church choir prMentatlon.

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
(Rockville), choral service with 
meditation and choral Ehicharist; 
Rockville Methodist Church, serv-
ice: Church Of the Nazarene, eerv-- 
Ice; Concordia Church, Holy Com-
munion; Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Rockville), H o l y  Communion; 
Zion Church, German service with 
Holy C o m m u n i o n ;  Emanuel 
Church, Holy Communion with 
sermon; Covenant Congregational 
Church, Communion service and 
sermon, "The Word of Victory.” 

Services at 7:45 p.m. will be as 
follows:

Bolton Congregational Church, 
service; First Lutheran Church 
(Rockville), Holy Thursday Serv-
ice and Holy Communion; and St, 
George's Episcopal Church (Bol-
ton), Holy Communion and medi-
tation.

Services at 3 p.m. will end the 
day's observance at the following 
Protestant churches;

Community Baptist Church, Holy 
Communion; Rockville Baptist 
Church, Communion Service; Cen-’ 
ter Congregatibnal Church, service; 
TalcoUvllle Congregational Church 
Holy Communion and reception of 
new mebnbers; and Salvation 
Army, midweek Bible service.

INGO TO LHAVE U.8.

Miami, Fla., March 29 { / P i—  
Swediah heavyweight Ingemar 
Johansson today was granted 
permission to leave this country 
pending final settlement of U.S. 
government tax claims against 
him. Federal District Judge 
Emett C. Choate permitted Jo-
hansson t o ' depart after the 
-fighter promised to return to 
this country when his testimony 
or depositions were required In 
the government's efforts to col-
lect approximately a  million dol-
lars from his ring earnings.

LA R N ErS  GARDEN OENTER
John and Ruth Larner Invite Ton To Attend Their

Gra nd O pen ing
T H URSD A Y , M A RC H  30— « A M . to 9 P.M .

Bffoiitiful D isp lay o f 

EASTER PLA N TS 

H A N D BLO W N  R A IN B O W  

G L A SS a n d  

D ISPLA Y PO TTERY

FREE FLOWER FOR THE LADIES 
BALLOONS FOR THE KIDDIES 

ROUTE 6 and 44A, BOLTON—MI 9-0074 
NEXT Tp THE BOLTON CIDER MILL

Fire Budget 
At $364,812

The Olde Gives Way to the New
The United States Post Office at Hebron will move Saturday from its 19th Century setting in 
Hewitts’ store at the Green to a new contemporary building a half mile esist on Rt. 6. The move will 
take place on the 160th anniversary of the appointment of Hebron’s first postmaster,. Simeon House, 
on April 1, 1801, Postmaster William Hills, appointed in 1957, said today all the new equipment 
may not be Installed In the recently completed building by Saturday, but the move will proceed as 
Bcheduled. The building, similar to one at Amston, was constructed by Alfred Goldstein, (Herald 
photo by Oflara). __________ ___________________

Fraser Tells Group 
How to Start College

It would cost Manchaster $25,000 to start an independent 
community college of 60 full-time students for the first year 
of its operation, according to information presented, yester-
day to the Community College Study Committee by Dr. Mo- 
wat G. Fraser.. '

Hospital Notes
to s.m.

Fraser is chief of the State Bu-
reau of Higher and Adult Educa-
tion and a  member of the State 
Department of Education.

The three-mail college study 
committee of Gilbert Barnes, 
chairman, Christie McCormick 
and Dr. Merrill B. RVibinow had In- 
•vlted Fraser to attend the com-
mittee's second meeting to present 
his views on how best to set up a 
community college.

Along -with estimates in cost, 
FYaser presented a  nlne^poiht list 
of recommended regulations and 
procedures that he said should be 
followed by the study group. In-
cluded in the l}st, he advised that 
the study grroup find out how many 
high school students would be in-
terested in attending a community 
college; enlist the support of in-
te rest^  civic groups; hold a ref-
erendum, ' as required by law, to 
learn whethter a mq.jority of elec-
tors approve of such a college: 
employ a dean as chief admin-
istrative officer and have him draw 
up plans for establishing the col, 
lege; arrange for an evaluation 
study of the college program by 
the State Board of Education and.

Visiting hours are 2 
for all areas except mammlty 
where they are 2 to 4,:30 and 6:30 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors 
are requested not to smoke In pa-
tients’ room. No more than tivo 
visitors a t one time, per patient.

The budget recommendation of 
General Manager Richard Martin 
includes a property tax rate in-
crease of three-tenths of a mill 
for the town fire district, to pay 
for a 3364,812 fire department 
budget.

For all property owners of the 
town outside the Eighth School 
and Utilities District, this will 
mean a 44-milI rate for the gen-
eral fund, and 3-mlll rate for the 
fire district.

The ESghth District property 
owners will pay a 44-mill rate to-
ward the general fund, and an ad-
ditional mill rate for fire protec-
tion which will be set by district 
directors In June.

In his recommendation, Martin 
provided for two new fire houses, 
one at the Center and one on Mc-
Kee St., at a cost of 3300,009 to be 
paid for by bonding.

Other highlights of the budget 
message show the following;

1. General fund, 38.022,699; water 
department, $502,666; sewer depart-
ment. $287,386; parking meter fund, 
357,996; dog license fund, 38,893; 
and Whlton Library fund, $12,400.

2. The sewer department use 
charges will increase from 50 per 
rent to 75 per cent of the water 
rates.

3. $70,000 in state highway 
grants will be available for the 
town's semi-permanent , paving 
program.

4. Collection of rubbish and 
trash twice weekly from the rear 
of homes will be provided.

5. A major medical Insurance 
program for all town employes, 
and a special pension plan for po-
licemen will be Inoluded.

6. $368,000 .will be spent for 
capital Improvements, including a 
public works garage for $170,000 
and $140,000 for storm drains.

Martin suggests bonding for 
these latter two projects a t the 
same time that bonds are sold for 
the $310,000 addition to Mary Che-
ney Library, the $680,000 schobi 
building renovation program and 
the $160,000 sanitary sewer proj-
ect, all of which have already 
been approved by voters.

Martin Recommends 
Bonding Some Items

A plea for the middle way between the Democratic and 
Republican methods of financing in Manchester, and a recom-
mendation to both parties to stop juggling budgets for politi-
cal expediency were implicit in the budget message sent by 
General Manager Richard Martin'*' 
today to the 'board of directors.

Martin suggested that some

upon its approval, being opera-
tion of the college.

In ^another avenue of thought, 
Fraser suggested that the study 
group meet with accredited uni-
versity presidents to find out if 
branches of their established uni-
versities could be set up in Man-
chester. The State Department of 
Education would not have to take 
part in this, Fraser said, because 
it could be worked out between 
the committee and the" universi-
ties Involved.

Barnes said that, as a first step, 
the committee will gather informa-
tion on high school students inter-
ested in attending a community 
college. He said he will also con-
tact President Albert Jorgensen of 
the University of Connecticut to 
determine if UConn would consid-
er mhking the proposed com-
munity college a part of the uni-
versity.

Barnes Indicated that a meeting 
would take place at Storrs between 
the college comrhlttee and repre-
sentatives of UConn in the near 
future.

If sponsorship by UConn was ob-
tained, problems concerning the 
initial budget, hiring of faculty 
members and supplies would be 
kept at minimum because the comi- 
munity college would become inte-
grated with the overall operation 
of the University of Connecticut.

Glove Preceded Bun

Ellington

Clapp Takes Oath 
As Representative

St. Louis—Legend has it that 
the hot-dog bun wa.s bom in St. 
Louis in 1883. A wiener vender, 
Anton Ludwig Feuchtwanger, was 
in the habit of letting 'each cus-
tomer use a white glove to hold 
the wiener while eating it. The 
trouble was that the gloves di.sap- 
peared and cut into his profits, so 
Feuchtwanger provided a roll to 
serve as a- holder.

Patients Today: 236 
■ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 

Ruth Timmons, 69 Bretton Rd.; 
Patrick Meintee, 97 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville: John Riley, Wapping; 
Joel Miller, Coventry; Benjamin 
Strack, I^orth Coventry; Donna 
Press, 47 Dougherty St.; Mrs. 
Esther Gustaf.son, 231 Center St.; 
Mr.s. Ann Gagnon, 211 Center St.; 
Robert Ray, 'Warehouse Point; 
Gerald Lyons, 11 Hemlock St.; 
Mrs. Ruth Anderson, South Wind-
sor; Sam Yulyes, 91, Florence St.; 
John 'Carney, 15 West St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Civiello, 139 Lyness St.; 
Mrs. Emma Driscoll, South Wind-
sor: David Barker,.15 Hollister St.; 
Mrs. Charlotte Wright, 147 School 
St. ' ■

ADMITTED TODAY: Patricia 
Allard, We.st Wlllirfgton; Andrew 
Radesky, Warehouse Point.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Scott, 
East Hartford.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Trahan, 44 Burke 
Rd., Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Mary Bagley, 76 Lockwood 
St.; Che'ryl Houghton, Andover; 
Lyman Fuller, 451 Hilliard St.; 
Herbert Wier, Glastonbury: Mrs. 
Marie Garey, 42 Seaman Circle; 
Albert Klimek, 93 Charter Osk St.; 
Mrs. Mary Hafner and son. 68 Elsie 
Dr.: Mrs. Darlene McConnell and 
son, Hebron; Mrs. Barbara Bana- 
vige and daughter, 287 Burnham 
St.; Mrs. Mary Donn and daughter, 
433 Center St,

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Bernadette Brown, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Agnes Waltz, 20 Femdale Rd.: 
Mrs. Myrl M6yer, 64 Wedgewood 
Dr.; I..eonard Palonzej, 15 Mill St.; 
Theodore ftankin, Wapping: Mrs. 
Virginia Charette, 58 Whitney Rd.: 
Mrs^Anaatasia Pelletier, 21 Bissell 
St.; Richard Uhrich, Tolland; 
Linda Boychard, 28 Dailey Circle, 
Rockville.

Republican Jarvis L. Clapp, vic-
tor in a special election Saturday, 
today was sworn in as a member of 
the House of Representatives in the 
General Assembly.

He succeeds the late Rep. Ross 
V. Urquhart, who died earlier 1" 
the session.

The line-up of the House is now 
175-118 in favor of the Republicans. 
There is still one vacancy caused 
by the recent death of Rep. J. Ray-
mond Stevens, R-Bethlehem.

bonding for capital improvements 
projects would keep the tax rate 
lower. The Republican majority of 
the board of directors supported 
the pay-as-you-go method during 
the October election.

The general manager al.so said 
that slashing budgets during elec-
tion years only results in big in-
creases during non-election years.

In explaining the $8,022,699 
general fund request, which will 
require a 7.1 mill rate Increase, the 
general manager said.

"If the garage and storm sew-
ers were to be financed with a 
bond issue, the rate for next year 
for all town purposes other than 
schools would be 15.2 mills, fairly 
close to that for other years.”

The mill rate for all town'pur-
poses other than schools, if the 
garage and storm sewers are paid 
in a lump this year, will be 17.2 
mills, he .said.

On the other hand Martin said, 
"If tax rates are to be cut, expen-
ditures and the Services for which 
they are proposejd should be cut,” 
an indication tha't not all tax rate 
reductions should result from bond-
ing.

He Indicated in the budget mes-
sage that both parties have in-
dulged in budget slashing for poli-
tical expediency.

"During these years of expand-
ing services and of increasing costs 
of hiring people and buying com-
modities, the cost of government to 
the taxpayers can be expected to 
increase perceptibly each year.

"There is merit in tiylng to 
stabilize tax rate increases rather 
than to have large Increases in 
some years.

"Thft..31-miU rate for 1957-58 was 
continued for 1958-59, despite an 
Increase In expenditures that war-
ranted an increase of three mills,” 
Martin said.

The Republicans drew up the 
1958-59 budget during May of 1958, 
shortly before they were defeated 
for re-election in October.

"This caused the jump of five 
mills for 19.59-60,” he said.

“Again the Increase of n i n e  
tenths of a inill for 1960-61 did not 
provide for the governmental serv-
ices and needs for this year, result-
ing in part in the rec- nmendation 
for a seven-mill increase for next 
year.”

The Democrats drew up the 
1960-61 budget in May of 1960, be-
fore their defeat in October;

Ultimately, the burden falls on 
the home owner, said Martin.

1 "A considerable number of these

home owners have Ueen retired for 
several of the last dozen years O t  

h « i
and tax rates. 'The
growth in sch^i populatitm, costa 

' ey are on fixed in-
comes and make little use now of 
various town government services.

"Increases in property taxes is an 
acute burden on these people par-
ticularly.

“It is not possible, of course, to 
adopt a budget directly .for the 
benefit of these people to the ex-
clusion of others. Unfortunately, the 
Connecticut tax structure, which 
the town cannot change, i^u ired  
that all of the increased qost of 
schools and other services must be 
added to the property tax burden,” 
he said.

Rockville-Vernon
»■

‘Important’ Session 
Called on Renewal
A meeting of the Rockville Re-

development Agency’s advisory 
commission has been called by 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr., for 
April 11 to study new proposals for 
the renewal area.

In a letter to the 21 commission 
members, Flaherty said, the meet-
ing “will be the start of some defi-
nite decisions on the future of our 
new business and residential area.”

The m ^ o r  termed the meeting 
"one of the moet important” to be 
held. He said new proposals and 
some hard thinking about the re-
development project are needed 
now, rince a redevelopment plan 
is expected to be ready In June.

Rockville-Vernon

Girl’s Condition ‘ 
Said Satisfactory

Denise Anselmo, 6, of Scott Dr., 
Vernon, hit by a car Monday at 
5 p.m. in front of her home, is In 
satisfactory condition at St. Fran-
cis Hospital in Hartford today.

Members of the hospital nurs-
ing staff said they could not de-
scribe in detail the g;lrrs condi-
tion but said it is no worse and 
perhaps slightly better than yes-
terday.

The little gdrl was crossing the 
road in front of her house when 
she was hit by a car driven by 

I Mrs. Gloria Sementa of Cross Dr„ 
'Vernon.

N ATIO N AL f f H O n  W N S - m e  B I L L

M ARLO W 'S— N O W  IN ITS 50th 
YEAR . IS M A N C HESTER ’S HEA D p U ARTERS 
F OR A C CESS O R IES A T m arLO W PRICES!

Where ,, but a t Marlow'$, could 
you po$sibly find such a selection o f:

• H O SIERY • BRAS, G |RDLES

• PA N TIES. SLIPS • N ATURAL BRID GE SH OES

• GLO VES

• DRESSES

• H A N DBA GS • LAPEL FLO WERS

• C O A TS • SUITS • BLO USES

• H A N KIES • BELTS • SC ARFS

Read Herald Advs.

■ii!l
! ! i i i

Jfou 'l l find everything a t Marlow's —- 
plus friend ly sales girts to,e$sist you!

» No, we haven't foj*gotten the children!
For your boy or girl we are well stocked with:
•  LITTLE YANKEE SHOES •  DRESSES and COAT SETS
•  SLACKS and SPORT JACKETS •  UNDERWEAR
•  BOYS’ and GIRLS’ HATS, etc. * . . Little folks like to 

come to Marlow's too, just like their parents!

SHOP TH URS. 9 to 9
FREE PURNELL PARKING

See our complete line of 
Eostor Cards, BoslioH,
Condiof, Chicks, Bun-
nits, Toys, t t c .
All of course are mar-
LOW priced!

RBCBmmmARBHmi
We're just like an.old mother hen about our savera' 
funds. We nurse- them along with a gentle nudge 
now and then . . .  a reminder that a  few dollars 
saved regularly soon mfeans a substaatial amount of 
cash. Savings .funds here are fully Insured up to 
$10,000 and earn big dividends. *

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

3l7o
BRANCH OFFIOB—B O trra  21, COVENTRY

'coloR'fuU'DiORsiNi ORlqiNAls S 99&6.99
This Easter. . .  choose from a sunburst of colors in 
hand-crafted DiOrsini Originals. Lilac, green, 
china bluc,'«trawbeiTy, pink, sand beige, or 
black patent (a) Chic, hand-folded side 
draped vamp...LifetimeO heels, only 5.99.
(b) Twin overlays sweep np into a  pleated 
leather flare. . .  only 6.99. Step in to your, friendly 
National Shoe Store. "It’s the beautiful way to save.

S H O E S

I N A It O RU SMOl t i b i a  e i  lASTt t N U .S.

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
888 West Middle Tump^e 

Open Wedniesdfiy, Thursday and Friday Eveningt
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H o c k v U le-V e r n o n

Probationep 
Sent to Ja il

Two men ■charged with 'vlolat- 
t i (  probeUon were eent to Jail 
yesterday by Judge Praiieis J .  
O’Brien In 12th Circuit Court,

Thomas I>- Pelletier, 32, of Kill- 
bigly, was given a 90-day sentence 
with the admonition by the Judge 
that Jail may be the only answer. 
The accused apparently does not 
appreciate probaUon. the judge 
said.

Pelletier was given Jail sen-
tences totaling 1<5 days a year 
and a half ago on charges of 
driving under suspension of his 
license, drirtng an unregistered 
motor vehicle and adultery.

He served 60 days on one of the 
counts, then began a 2-year proba-
tionary period. A violation in Staf-
ford Springs netted him 60 days 
In August. The ’second violation 
was reported to the court yester-
day.

Court ofBcials said Pelletier had 
committed offenses similar to the 
original ones he was charged with.

Henry J .  Forand, 23, of Dobson 
Ave.. Vernon, was given a four- 
day sentence by Judge O’Brien, 
allowing the accused to be home 
for Easter. Forand had been con-
victed In Manchester March 9 of 
driving ■while his license was sus-
pended.

He was placed on two-year’s 
probation Sept 19 in Rockville 
City Court gn charges of breach 
Of peace and lascivious carriage.

Robert M. Smith. 19. of 411 Ver-
non S t  and John P. O'Neil, 16. of 
10 Mints Court both of Manches-
ter, charged with breach of peace 
atemming from a fight In Elling-
ton M a ^  11, pleaded innocent 
and had their caaes continued to 
April 11 for trial. A thlM youth 
tnvrolvsd In the fray will be 
brought to court next week ac- 
cordhig to Aasistant Proaecutor 
Stephen E . Ketcham, and If he 
pleada bmocent his case ■will be 
continued to the April 11 date so 
they can all be tried together.

In the fight, Carl Csipello. 20, of 
105 Brooklyn S t ,  Rockville, was 
hit with a bottle and required eight 
stitches to dose the wound above 
U s eye.

In other cases:
Arthur Walker, S3, of 11 Oak 

S t ,  Rockville, was fined $15 for 
Intoxication;

Pertina Pasquale, 21, of 39 El- 
drldge S t ,  Manchester, fined $25 
for deUveting liquor to a  minor;

Jamea Foss, 20, of EHUngton 
Av*.. Rockville, fined $15 for dis-
regarding a stop sign;

Walter E . F^dmer Jr ., 19, of 
Welgold Rd., Tolland, fined $36 for 
speeding;

Arthur T. Schulze, 22, of Snip- 
ale lA ke Rd., Ellington, pleaded 
Innocent to charges of reckless 
driving, speeding and dlsr-egaid- 
Ing a stop sign and asked for trial 
by Jury of 12;

Oiarlea C. Delisaio, 18, of 25 
Dobson Ave., E ast Hartford, was 
fined $36 for speeding;

Alfred Zweerks, 36, of Rockville, 
fined $15 for driving without 
license.

Bonds totaling $100 were for-
feited by out of state drivers

cbaiged with various motor ve-
hicle violationa.

Keith M. Hesven. 22. of Wash-
ington. riiarged vrith speeding, 
pleaded Innocent and asked for 
trial by a  Jury of six.

The court noUed a  charge of 
failure to can y  a’ raglstrsitlon 
against Ronald Orde, Ifi, of New* 
Britain; and i  cliargs of breach 
of peace against Lynn Manzara, 
20, of South Meriden.

Ben Ezra Chapter 
Choses Officers

Mrs. Alan Hartstebi ■was elected 
president of Ben Bsra Chapter. 
B'nai B ’rith. succeeding Mrs- Sey-
mour Kudlow. a t an annual mem-
bership ’dinner last night. More 
than 60 members attended the 
dinner meeting at Flano’s restaur-
ant in Bolton.

Officers will be Installed April 
23 at Tempi* Beth Sholom.

Other new officers are Mrs. Rob-
ert Laurie. Mrs. Douglas Baskin, 
and Mrs. Sej'mour Schneider, vice 
presidents: Mrs. Morton Handler, 
financial secretary; Mrs. Allyn 
Dainbeck. corresponding secre- 
Ury: Mrs. Richard Levin, record-
ing secretary, and Mrs. Sev’motir 
Kudlow, counselor.
'  Those re-elected were Mrs. Rob-
ert Odess. treasuier; Mrs. Herman 
Alport. Mrs. Milton Gottlieb. Mrs. 
Kurt Joseph, Mrs. Ned Moses, 
Mrs. Isaac Snyder and Mrs. 
Leonard Swedosh, trustees.

Mrs. Joseph reported 94 paid-up 
membershipa among a total mem- 
berahip of 111.

Mrs. Dorothy Beck of Ararat 
Chapter. Hartford, spoke about 
B ’nai B ’rith supported projects, 
including Hlllel foundations at imi- 
versities, the Leo Levi Hospital at 
Hot Springs. Ark., for the care 
and treatment of arthrltics, the 
American Je'wish Hoepital In 
Denver for T B  and polio patients, 
and a children’s home In Jerusa-
lem.

New members inducted were 
Mrs. Henry David, Mrs. Gerald 
Friedman. Miss Carol Moeu, and 
Mrs. Adcripti Snyder.

France Blocks 
U,S, in SEATO

(CoatiBued from Page One)

of the eight foreign ministers was 
not entirely satisfactory.

Rusk told a news conference 
Southeast Asia Is threatened aild 
’V e  shall meet these threats." He 
declined to answer questions abou^ 
possible SEATO military Interven-
tion in Laos.

" I  don’t think i t  is wise or pru-
dent to get Into questions like 
those St this stage," he said.

The ministers’ final communique 
said that if a British proposal (or 
a cease-fire and peace negotiations 
falls ’’and there continues to be 
an active (Communist) militsiry at-
tempt to obtain control of Laos, 
members of SEIATO a rt prepared, 
within the terms of the treaty to 
take whatever action may be ap-
propriate in the circumstances.

The United States had come to 
the conference trying to sell a plan 
that would have had SEATO public-
ly commit itself to sending troops 
and weapons to Laos if the rebels 
did not stop their military drive 
and the Soviet Union did not atop 
supplying them with weapons.

But Maurice Couve de MurvUle 
of France argued in closed sessions 
that the American plan would an-
tagonize the Rusaisma while there 
was still a prospect they would ac-
cept the western cease-fire propos-
als.

Moscow did not answer the pro-
posals while the conference was In 
progress, but the Kremlin sent 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromy-
ko to visit President Kennedy- 
Gromyko expressed hope for ne-
gotiations to end the Laotian fight-
ing. Pravda, the Soviet Communist 
party paper, also published a long 
article supporting negotiations to 
bring peace and neutrality to Laos. 
The article also pictured the Krem-
lin as at least interested in the 
western cease-fire proposals.

After the resolution was adopted, 
Couve de Murville told reporters a 
tougher statement would have rep-
resented an ultimatum to the Rus-
sians. He made it clear that he 
could not have approved auch a

statement. This would haVs mtant 
a French v«to because major 
SEATO decisions mu$t be unani-
mous.

Smiling and good-humored, he 
said ha was very pleaiM 'with the 
resolution since It.emphaaiath a 
political settlement rather than' a 
military operation. He said mili-
tary moves could never solve the 
tangled problems of Laos.

Confirmation that the French 
had forced the 'United States to 
give ground came from an official 
of Thailand, a  country bordering 
Laos and a  firm advocats of a 
tough anti-Communist Hne tM re.

The official, who declined use of 
his name, said he does not believe 
that the langua^ bt the resolu-
tion, ts strong enough but a t lOhet 
it represents agreement between 
divergent viewq>oinU.

Foreign Minister Thanat Kho- 
man of Thailand told hit news con-
ference that SEATO is waiting 
for the Russian reply to the cease-
fire proposal and that no action of 
any sort will be considered until 
the reply is received and studied.

The council ended its seventh fin- 
nual meeting today after three 
days of discussions.

The ministers’ declsration put 
full blame for the fighting In Laos 
on "rebel elements . . . who are 
continuing to be supplied and as-
sisted by Communist powers In 
flagrant disregard" of the 1954 
Geneva armistice that ended the 
Indochina war.

The council said It desired a 
"united. Independent and sovereign 
Laos, free to achieve advancement 
in ways of its own choosing and 
not subordinate to any nation or 
group of nations."

" I t  la believed," the resolution 
said, "that Uieae results ought to 
be achieved through negotiations 
and cannot be hoped for if the 
present fighting continues."

Lord Home, the British foreign 
secretary, told a news conference 
that by a cease-fire his govern-
ment means a halt to the Soviet 
arnu airlift to the pro-Communlst 
Pathet Lao rebels as well as a  
stop to the fighting.

Home' also told a  questioning 
Thai newsman there would be no 
question of the proposed interna-
tional c o n f e r e n c e  partitioning 
Laos betwen the Communist and 
anti-Communlst factions, as the

itM  Oenevh confirince partition-
ed Viet Nanr.

•we have made it  abaolutely 
elaar we want to aae A ualtMl lAM 
within the frontlefs (Of the coun-
try) aa they are now,” he aaid.

He emphaalsed that the western 
powers’ bssle aim In negotiations 
would be to give tha Laotians a 
"chanca to chOoae their own gov-
ernment” and wortc out their In-
ternal problems ■without outside In-
terference. Asked If he thought a 
government embracing both the 
pro-western and pro^m m uniat 
factions In Laos could bring pSace 
to the country, he repllSd that the 
LaoUana “can't have their gov-
ernment chosen by outside eoun- 
trlse."

The conference resolution also 
“noted with concern'’ the guerrilla 
campaign of tha Viet Cong Com-
munists In South ViSt Nam against 
the pro-western government of 
President Ngo Dinh Diem.

The resolution said the ’Viet 
(Jongs were "an armed minority, 
again supported from outside In 
■violstlon of the Geneva accords,’’ 
and that the SEATO Allianea ■was 
firmly rSsOlved “not to acqutssce 
in any such takeover" in South 
Viet N ant

Neither Laos nor Qouth Viet 
Nam are members of the SEATO 
Alliance, which includes the United 
States, Britain, France, Australia, 
New Zealand, Pakistan. Thailand 
and the Philippines. B u t the alli-
ance is pledged to g:o to the aid of 
Laos or South Viet Nam If their 
government calls for help.

K i l t e r  H a n g e d
ASdford, England, March M  (JPt 

—Ja c k  Day, Sf-ysar-old klUar who 
sued s  magsslns for Ubal from his 
death cell, vrsa banged a t  Bedford 
JaU today, m s  Ubsl suit died with 
him.

X  laat-mlnuts effort by his pret-
ty  23-ysar-old wife to aavo him 
from the gallows ended In failure. 
Home Secretary Richard A. But-
ler refused her appeal for clem-
ency.

Day was convicted of the Shot- 
gim murder of Kalth Arthur,, 25, 
whom Day mtatakenly suapected of 
being hla wife's lover.

Last Friday “The SpecUtor,’’ a  
magaaine, pubUahed a  letter say-
ing Day had been executed. The 
prisoner sued for libel, charging 
that the assertion “constitutes an 
innuendo that his crime was so 
heinous as not to warrant a  re-
prieve." *

Then Day asked the Home Sec-
retary to postpone hi's hanging un-
til his suit could he decided. But-
ler replied that wasn't ground for 
a reprieve.

Succeat and Failure

Elks Setback
B U U  Shoe Repair, 3,631; North 

Ends, 2,622; Leone’s, 2,621; P at-
ten's. 2,559; Petersen’s, 2,553; 
4X's, 2,505; 4 T s . 2,504; Woody’s, 
2,502; Shan>ies, 2,479; Brass Key, 
2.460; -Walnut aippers, 2,367; 
4Cs, 2,360; Herald, 2,332; Egg and 
You, 2,323.

High score, Petersen’s, 127; sec-
ond, State Shoe Repair, 117.

Ferdinand de Lesseps planned, 
promoted and built the Susa Canal 
even though he had no englnearlng 
experlmce, hut he failed when he 
tackled the mountain-blocked fe-
ver-ridden Isthmus of Panama. .

25 A cquitted  
In South Africa 
^Treasont Trial’

(Oontlnned' from Pago One)

Black, white and Indian women 
were among those rushing to con-
gratulate the defendants. Court o ( t  
fictsls quietly watched the Jubilant 
scene.

g W E IJI FO B ARSON
North Branford, March 20 VPl—  

Three youths are being held tmder 
$5,006 bond each on arson chargss. 
State Police arrsstod them laat 
night and said they admitted set-
ting a . fire that seriously damaged 
a  house on old Forest Road Mon-
day. Held for appearance In (Jir- 
cuit Court April 1 were Joseph 
Gagne, 18, whose family formerly 
occupied the dwelling; Marvis 
Olsen, 16, and Richard Serotti, 17, 
all of North Branford.

One of the chief targeU of the 
trial was leaders of the African 
NatiCnal Congress, outlawed after 
the race riots that followed the 
police massacre a t Sharpvllle last 
March.

The court found there was “no" 
evidence of Communistic Infiltra-
tion into the congress "nor was 
it proved the Congress had become 
a Communist organization.”

The Judges said, the congress 
members and the others accused 
were working to change “the pre-
sent form of etate" but the gov-
ernment failed to ehow they want-
ed a communist state.

The verdict also iwid there was 
no proof the congress "Intended 
to achieve this new state by vio-
lent means.” The Judges conceded, 
however, that the congress action 
program “contemplated the use of 
illegal methods.

Some of the freed defendants an-
nounced immediately they will 
"continue to ■work for the freedom 
of South Africa and all humanity."

JANETS
B68 MAIN ST,—MI g-Sdli 
(Next To Ttop Notch Food)

OPEN 
TONIGHT 

— HH 9
o Free PnrUag Next Door o

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER' PAVING CO M PAN Y'

A M E S IT E
D R IV E S

^  H R ST  IN  QUALITY  
^  FAIREST IN PRICE  

^  FASTEST SERVICE

Experienct 
Is Our 

Befit
Guarantee

Connecticut's Leading Paving Contractor

The THOMAS COLLA Co.
JA  2-5750 PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9-5224

'NOT AFHUATEO WITH ANY O TH ER ^ A V IN G  COM PANY'

R. E. WANDELL
B u i l d i n g

C o n t r a c t o r
Rcsldtntld-Comnwreld
AlttraHoiM-Rffiffloddlng

"Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction" 

Full Insurance Coverage
Tel. MI 4-0450 

After 5:00 P.M.
82 BALDWIN ROAD

rourtKI|llCRl> i
1 seU®h'nvie  

WHCN lETTEK VALUES ARE TO SE H AD AUINO’S WILL HAVE THEM
LIGHT-

WEIGHT

n SH IN G
BOOTS
American

m ade

SlOiX)
$12j)9
$17JI5

ALLING'S ANNUAL 
FISHING TACKLE SALE

FEATURING QUALITY BRANDS A T  ALLING'S 
MONEY-SAVING VALUES-W HERE YOU CAN  

BE SURE OF SATISFACTION!

REG. $7.tE

R Y  R E R

Extra FIna

WIUOW

CREEL

$ ^ . 6 9

Standard Size
TROUT

NET

S N A P ^

SW IVELS

A Box RED and WHITE

SPOONS

for

25-Yard 

FLY U N E

66'
each

STREAMERS

aUCKTAJLS

2Se-49e
50e-75c

W ADERS
Famous Brand

$12.75-$17.95

$22.50-$31i0

HOLLOW  
C U S S  RODS

L E V a  WIND

CASTING
REEL

AIREX
SPINNING OUTFIT

$15.95 R eel C |  C  O A  
$16A5 Bod. ^ l ^ e O U

SPINNING OUTFIT
$82.50 ReeL C f f i l  Q O  
115.00 3-po. Bod.^ J I  
l i mited flapply. Soper Value

15.95 AJREX 
SPINSTER REEL
NEW 1961 MODEI, 

^8.81  A Tm e Value 
Buy 1, 3 or t

ALLING RUBBER lUI.
977 MAIN ST. OfEN THORSDAY t o  9>AL TEL.MI3-M63

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST.--MI 9-0896

 ERKSHIRI

-T W ffiffiN

D O U K E
TREAT

.  . . definitely, made for 
each other, Is Berkehlre’a 
smart Jacketed ensemble. 
The dress, a slim column 
in a tear-drop print on 
Magic Crepe. The smart, 
cropped Jacket with “Lin-
en Look” has bracelet 
length sleeves.

Buttered Toast (Only) 
Sizes 14H to 33Vi.

1.98

STORE
HOURS
Monday, 
Tuegday, 
Batuhlay 
• ;30-5:80

Wed., Thurs., 
Friday 

B:80 to  9:00

THE LITTLE SHOP
S05 EAST CENTER STREET

Asgro w

Pwge

_______

P ir^ t

a s g ro w

p r e - e m e r g e  c rab -  
g r a s s  k i l l e r .  K i l l s  
crabgrass  before it 
starts

Crabgrass can be knocked out. PURGE Asgrow’s NEW 
pre-emerge crabgrass killer, ■wins your war against 
crabgrass by killing it before it starts. Combined with 
fast action nitrogen, it spurts the grass growth ahead 
of weeds. PURGE also kills chickweed, Japanese and 
other beetle grubs and sod webworms

WHEN TO APPLY; Best results are obtained if PURGE 
is applied in the late fall, winter, or early spring before 
April 30, •

Asgrow
VIGORPAK, 
Lawn Seed

T u rf-M a k e r
a s g r o w  "fo r the perfection  

l a w n ”

VIGQRPAK LAWN SEED
%

Vigorpak means, maximum vigor and quick emergence 
— more and stronger grass plants per square foot—a 
better lawn for less money.

AND—VIGORPAK LAWN SEED CONTAINS 6% 
MORE SEED PER  POUND. This is an important, "plus” 
feature over all other brands. You get more with Vigor-
pak.

TURF-MAKER
“For the perfection lawn.” Only the finest quality lawn 
grass seeds are used in this blend. Blend^ in balanced 
proportions, in accord with recommendations of leading 
turf experts, .to suit varied conditions of sun, shade and 
soil. Turf-Maker provides the type of lawn that is beau-
tiful to behold.

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
and SUPPLY CO.

F . T. BLISH JR ., Pres, and Treas.'
"IP  rP S  HARDWARE WE HAVE IT”

WE DELIVER
877 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER—Phone MI 8-4425

No M o ve to C l ose P l a n t

A E C  P l a n s A -P l a n e 
R ese a rc h  a t C A N E L

(OoatlnDed from Page 0»e).^

dom of the Department of Defense 
ad^vlsera who have persuaded the 
President to sacrifice a scientific 
program of so much promise while 
simultaneously recommending larg-
er military expenditures.

“I would hope that members of 
the Joint Atomic Energy Commit-
tee, who are most familiar with 
these projects, would take the lead 
In urging a review and reconsldera- 
Oon.”

While Kennedy’s defense budget 
may have clouded the future of 
CANEL, it  may have brigditened 
prospects In the Groton area.

Tha President called for the con-
struction of 10 more Polaris-flrlng 
submarines—and the Electric Boat 
Division of General x Dynamics 
eJorp., Groton, which specializes in 
building nuclear submarines might 
be in line for contracts for some 
of these.

National 
Guard- Notes

Marchers Protest 
Hydrogen Bomb

A marsh protesting the hydro-
gen bomb will start in Manchester 
a t the Center Saturday morning 
a t  10 o’clock and end on the steps 
of ths State Capitol at 2:30 p.m.

Sponsored by the Central Con-
necticut Committee for a Sane 
Nuclear Policy, the march will 
cover the radius which a 10-mega-
ton hydrogen bomb would suppos-
edly destroy completely, if i t  hits 
the capKol.

Active in the group In Man-
chester are the Rev. John R. Neu- 
bert of the Community Baptist 
Church, Ja y  Stager of Manchester 
High School, and Mrs. Sylvia Hel- 
frlck, wife of Dr. Francis Helfrlck.

Four cars will accompany the 
marchers, to carry equipment and 
extra shoes, according to member 
Mrs. Theodore Gurney of Glas-
tonbury.

Marchers will be driven back to 
Manriiester foUo'wlng a talk a t the 
Capitol by Dr. John E . UUman, as-
sistant professor of economics at 
the Stevens Institute of Tech-
nology, Hoboken, N .J.

Hdqs. Co. had its command In-! 
speetton by Col. Alywn Brodersen, 
^ u p  commander and his staff, 
Monday night. The colonel in-
spected ^he men In ranks and the 
various staff officers inspected] 
the supply rooms and administra-
tive records.

The next drill for the company 
will be weekend range firing ,a t | 
the Wllllmantlc Range on Satur-
day and Sunday, April 8 and 9. 
Thirty-five men must qualify with 
the M rifle and 24 ■with the car-
bine. This is due to the fact that | 
the National Guard Regulations] 
state that every man must qualify 
with his Indl'Vldual weapon every 
three years.

Follo^wing weekend firing, the 
annual.federal Inspection by an In-
specting team from First Army 
Headquarters will be held’on April 
24. This is an all day and evening 
inspection by one colonel and one 
master sergeant. The day phase of 
the inspection will cover adminis-
tration and supply, while the eve-
ning part covers Inspection In 
ranks and training. ,

Jam es Tatro, assistant opera-
tions sergeant, was promoted 
from Specialist E-4 to Sergeant 
E-S. The following men re-enlisted 
in Hdqs. Co. for their second tour 
of three years. Spec. E-5 Rogfer] 
Lagueux of the Medical Platoon, 
Spec. E-4 Robert Maher and Rob-
ert Urricchlo of the Communica-
tions Platoon and Richard Hayes 
of the Supply and Maintenance 
Platoon.

Thomas Riddell and Peter 
Greene have both returned to the 
company after having completed 
their six-month tour of active 
duty.

A few six-m(mth ■vacancies exist 
in the company for anyone inter-
ested in taking advantage of this 
program. Anyone Interested in 
finding out more information re- 
gardliv this program may contact 
M-S, Mymond Handfield at the 
State Armory dally between the 

 ̂ hours of 8 a.m. and,4;30 p.m.

X  /X ( J I •< /V rsj T"

A New Dining Experience!-’
WtdiMMloys Are Family Nights

■5:00 to 8:00 PJtf.

ALL YOU $  1  
CAN EAT * P E B

PEBSON

Old Fashioned Chicken Soup 
Southern Fried Chicken 

Spaghetti—French Fried Potatoes 
Tossed Salad NeopoUtan 

Bread and Butter—Coffee or Tea

Children Under 10 Years Old $1.00 
When Accompanied By Parents

On The Oncourse At The Parkade

excellent performers
Whether it’s the children’s 

first recital or their firsts 
“real" party, Poll-Parrots 

will highlight ths event 
And you can depend on 

Poll-Parrots to give 
a commendahls 

performance too 
—wearing long, fitting 

comfortably, and 
making a good 

appearance.

8*» th$ drees-up
tty l ing* for  
’̂little porformtrtf* today.

$4.99
and up

Yes! W e Carry Corrective Shoes

Poll̂  Parrot
$HOi$ ret y 007$ AND e iiis

^  SHOES
881 MAIN ST 
MANCHISTiR

D A R  ^ H ist o r ic W a t e r w a ys’ E ss a y  W i n n e rs
History books and $2 cash prizes were awarded yesterday by Mrs. Joseph Stubenrauch, Wapplng, 
historian of Orford Parish (Jhapter, Daughters of the American RevoluOo’h, to three winners In the 
DAR-sponsored essay contest on "Historic Waterways of America.” Awards were made a t an as-
sembly of Grades 5 and 6 pupils of Waddell School at the Waddell School auditorium. The winners 
were Samuel Sweet, 12. of 42 N. School St., seventh grader at Illlng Junior High School, who 
wrote about Hop Brook In Manchester; Stephen Banas, 11, of 193 E. Center St., Grade 6 at Lincoln 
School, and Jane Lee McCarthy, 10, of 40 Turnbull Rd., Grade 6 at Waddell School, both of whom 
wrote about the Mississippi River. Judges of 67 entries submitted were Mrs. Charles Gibson, a 
teacher, and Mrs. John Holden, member of the Board of Education and former teacher, both DAR 
members. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

PFAC AiMiliary 
To Meet Monday

Bylaws and a constitution ■will 
be submitted to the membership 
for approval at a  meeting of the 
newly organized Woman’s Aux-
iliary of the Police and Fire Ath-
letic Corp. Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Esuit SVde Recreation build-
ing.

Officers elected at a recent or-
ganizational meeting are Mrs. 
Hugh R. Hamilton, president; Mrs. 
■Norman A. BJarktnan, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. John H. McNary, sec-
retary, and Mrs. William V. Shaw, 
treasurer.

The group’s purpose is to help 
raise funds for Manchester bojT! 
and girls Interested in . ŝports, 
Membership is open to all in-
terested women, including moth-
ers of boys and :^rls who have par-
ticipated in a Police and Fire 
sponsored program, wives of fire-
men and policemen, and wives of 
coaches or officials of the Junior 
athletic program.

BACKS WIDNALL BILL
Washington, March 29 UP)—Rep 

Horace Seely-Brown, R-Conn., Is 
supporting a Republican substitute 
for the Douglas Depressed Area 
bill approved by the Senate. See-
ly-Brown said yesterday that 
$275 million bill sponsored by Rep 
WUllam B. Widnall, R-N. J ., would 
do a better Job of helping areas 
eliminate chronic unemployment 
than the $394 million bill intro-
duced by Sen. Paul Douglas, D-Ill., 
which has administration back-
ing. Seely-Brown said the Wid-
nall bill would provide 50 per cent 
more loan assistance for con-
struction of plants In truly de-
pressed areas and double the 
amount for occupational training 
and retraining.

Our Diamond Jubilee Model... 
20-inch No-pull Starting Rotary

SEARS
ROIBUCK AND CO.

ONLY
no trade-in 

required

$5 DOWN, $5 MONTH 
on Sears Easy Payment 

Plan
No Trade-in Is Necessary 

to Get These Extra  
Low Sears Prices!

We believe the Craftsman 
Diamond Jubilee 3-H.P., 4- 
cycle mower is America’s 
greatest mower value. Gives 
a sharp, clean cut to your 
lawn, fast. Easy starting 
key lock engine. Aluminum 
engine cover reduces sound. 
9 handy height-of-cuts ad- 
ijustments. Plus this Sears 
exclusive: E-Z Fill-in-Drain 
—lets you add oil from the 
top like gasoline; tip mover 
on side to drain-

f X* ..s’'

m ir j  >««•« *
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Lawn Food Adds 
to Lawn Health

50 lbs. 2.39
H ave a greener, more Iii zori- 
oua lavrn. O rganic food givea 
grata root i n ^ d e d chemicala.

X
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David Brodky Super 
''575'' Garden Tractor
Heavy-duty 6.75-HP engine, recoil 
starter. Has safety reverse, speed 
changer, lock-out differential, quick- 
change hitch, adjustable tread. 21 at-
tachments available. 6-in. plow. 41.95

Reg. $349.95>299
WITH T IR E S

Economizer 
Lovm Seed

5 Lb. Bag. 1.19
A low cost quick covering 
priced to meet your garden 
budget. Use In spring or 
early summer. Save Now!

Cross Country 
Lawn Quick Green
80 pounds 3.49
An all purpoM fertilizer that 
has much nitrogen, greens 
lawna almoat overnight.

........... "

/ - >

Rotory Mower for 
Quick Lawn Core

SS-ln. cut. 46.95
3-HP, 4-cycle engine. Easy, 
no-pull starter. Cute king- 
size swaths In a hurry!

High-Power 24-in. 
Mding Mower

4-HP. 4-cycIe. 199.99
Quick ratchet-impum start-
er. Clutch disengages blade. 
4-position wheel Mjustment.

Cro$s Country 
Roses

98c
Field grown for 2 - years. 
Healthy and hardy. Climbers 
and bpsh type.

New Fertilizer —  
Spreader Holds 

40' P^nds

$
Spreads a 16-inch wide 
path of all- types of ma-
terials . . .  peat, seed, fer-
tilizer. Positive action 
regulator shuts flow 
without changing set-
tings. Proven best by 
test.

" ' ' 1

t

32cTop Quality Chain Link Fence 
at on Eosy-to-Afford Price
REG. S8o P E R  F T ................................... .................................  per ft.
This 36-lnch high Daidd Bradley fence Is as near aa your phonel 
Call MI S-.1681 for a  free estimate on materials and inatallar 
tlon. There's no obligation. , '  '•
NO MONBJY DOWN—U P TO 8 YEA RS TO PAY ON SEARS 

MODERNIZING CREDIT PLAN

4-cu.,ft. Utility 
Wheelbarrow

7.49All steel 
Smooth-rolliiig on 10-inch x 
2.75 rnbber t im  ball-beariiig 
wbeds. 1-pe. tray.

Handy Funnel Top 
Garden Sprayer

gallon 8.59
24-in. b ra i. extension _ rod. 
SO-in. boee. Adjoita to mist or 
SO.ft. Antomatie ahnt o ft

*̂Sati8fa(!tion guaranteed or your money back” SEARS
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

Ml 3-1581
Mon., Toes.. Bat.. 10 A.M. ot 6 P.M. 
Wed., Thom.. FrL, 10 AJU. to 9 PAL

ORDER EARLY

HOT CROSSI  I W  I

I  B U N S
BAKED FRESH  DAILY

t e l  mi  9^6878

CORNELL BAKE SHOP
449 HARTFORD ROAD—MANCHESTER

SPRING IS HERE!
INSULATE YOUR HOME NOW WITH AMERICA’S  FIN EST

ALUMINUM CLAPBOARD SID ING
ASBESTOS or BEAUTIFUL PRE-CAST STONE 

^ S A T I O N A L  BEAUTY— COM FORT— SAVING! 
A  NEW HOME IN 5 DAYS

........................ LI........................... —

SA’VE TRIPLE ITS COST ON PAINTING, HEATING, 
REPA IRS!

NO MONEY DOWN—UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY!

DECO HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
OVER 20 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 

19 STRICKLAND ST., MANCHESTEB-^MI 9-91SS

No. 5 COUPON Anchorwhite Ovenwore

lim it One Par 
Cuitomat 

Valid Through 
April 5, 1961

10-INCH PIE PLATE
This Ceupm Good Ter Ona Piece At Ne h m  

Cm I WMi PiirchtM Of $730 Or Mere 
(excladlns tobacco, beer, ale)

AT MANCHESTER ARP'S ONLY 
114 I. Center » „ 241 tread It- 111 N. Mala M.

Young, Plump and Tender

10 T 0 14 LBS I 16 TO  2 2  LBS

BROILER TURKEYS
LB LB

4 TO
8 LBS LB

FULLY-COOKED

HAMS
Super-Right

Quality

SHANK
PORTION LB

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

Butt Portion of Ham uj 49'
INCLUDING CHOICE CENTER SLICES

Full Shank Half of Ham ^49^
INCLUDING CHOICE CENTER SLICES

Full Butt Half oi Ho<n „ S r
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

Center Slices of Ham lb 89*̂
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

Whole Fully Cooked H m s  u 53̂

BONELESS, SKINLESS, READY-TO-EAT

Canned Ham
MORRELL'S WHOLE 

in PIECE lb 75<̂  10-12 LBS LB

Roth'i Honey Glazed Horn * ““ 4.99
imported Canned Hum 2.19

I------------------------------- — ^
YUKON GINGERAIE ASSORTED FLAVORS

BevofO(|es, contents only 2 qts 29
JANE PARKER-LIGHT, SWEET and TENDER

Orange Chiffon Cake "wch‘ 49*̂
MILD .nd  MELLOW -  CUSTOM GROUND

Eight O 'dock Coffee 1 U B A G  sr
FREEl—  pound of A&P Custom 

Ground Coffee wHh purchose of   Cory 
Glass Coffee Brewer for only 2.59

a r im d — n n i« a t m w a w a s w i» it . .4 i» s . i . .
a  I tn e t i*  *  A l l  A V -S i .w  e a r tw  n  W I  * * * »  6  t tm e r
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Emphasis 
On Health

rwm  ASSOCIATED PBESS
jllMtiiiM in your deep. th« al- 

iHxy to old duat, tooth decay 
•ad drinking are aubjecU
with a focua ^  health:

Sleep Alert 
Pajt of your thinking brain may 

be wide awake, while you're
. aaloepk 

BHtli___ reaearohera ordered a
gn up  t i  aleepy volunteer! to raise 

 ̂ Choir handa whenever they heard 
. their own namea. Then a tape re-

cording of 56 names in random 
order was played. Itie volunteers 
fell aaleep Hatening to the record- 

but many awoke with auto-
matic movfmenta when their 
names canm up on the record- 

Some subjects, told to Usten for 
. a  name other than their own, also 

a'weka when the choaen name was 
edled out, singling it out from the 
other naitoea in their sleep.

Dost to Old Dust 
It'i the old dust around the

house that aeU allergy sufferers 
to wheezing, sneezing and itching, 
a chemist aays.

House dust breaks down with 
time into the irritating .products 
that causa tha trouble. Fresh dust 
ilnsan't have the same effect, sug 

• gosta Dr. Arthur Uetxe of Ore-
gon State College.

It's also lUudy thaL food aller 
giaa are baaed on d i g e s t e d  
products of the food, not on the 
t o ^  itself, he told tha American 
Chemical Society.

Toa Much. Too Sooa
Teen age alcoholics: Where do 

they conta fn m ?
A  Boston study of 20 teen-age 

priMem drinkers found th< 
n ets:

Abnost all the fathers and some 
f t  tM iMthers were alcoholics. 
Often the father had deserted, 
laa'viag tha family nearly destitute, 
n s  pattern of excessive drinking 
eras apparent before puberty. Most 
o f tha alcohol was stolen. Out 
standing personality traits; Hos 
tllity, depression, impulsiveness 
aiiii sexual confusion.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Miehatl A  Felti, MJX

lA Th e r e  a n v  g o o d
IN WASHINO THE EVES 

RCCULARLV WITH
l o t i o n  ?

rr fe  A  W A ST E OP t i m e  •  
IF  VOU HAVE NORM  AL�

E V E S . T H E  NORMA U  
EY E T A K E S  C A R E  

OF lT S E t_ F .

long. They have caused accidental 
poisoning in youngsters, says the 
Connecticut Poison Information 
Center.

Most appetite depres.sants are 
in the amphetamine or pep pill 
group. The child who gets into 
them by accident may show symp-
toms of restlessness, insomnia, 
twitching muscles and overactiv- 
Ity. Severe casea involve convul- 
aions and possibly death.

Deaths Last Nisht

Adams to Give 
Talk in Vernon 

On Decorating
A. James Adams, Coventry In-

terior decorator, will be guest 
speaker at a meeting on furniture 
arrangement and window treat-
ment sponsored by the Ebetension 
Ser\lce April 6. The session will 
be held at 8 p.m. at Vernon Cen 
ter Congregational Church.

Home Demonstration Agent 
Cora H. ,Webh reports Adams is a 
srraduate of the Parson School of 
Design In PariA and has done' In-
dependent research In England, 
Spain and Italy.
. He specializes in restoring old 
houses and has done homes not 
only in Connecticut, Massachusetts 
and New Jersey, but in Idaho, New 
Orleans. Denver and New Mexico. 
He has a reputation for the Colon-
ial type of interior as well as 
modern and French. On a recenty 
four-month world trip, he spent 
considerable time In Japan and the 
Far Ba.st in search of new Ideas 
and inspiartion.

Active in the American Institute 
of Design (AID), Adanu is at pre-
sent board chairman of the newly 
formed Connecticut chapter.

The Vernon meeting is open to 
all Interested persons.

JFsel Good Fast 
Worriedr Feeling low? Have 

good bracing medical checkup. 
Regular cheekupa. besldet being

a  g o ^  way to prevent trouble 
laake you feel healthy as well, 
Brltiah doctor suggests.

Few of us—even the healthiest 
la blind and body—come out of a 
good madleal examination without 
& fbeUng of elation, he aays. Rea 
 on: *'wbVe been assured that our 
body's complex parts are Intact 
and functioning welL

"For we ao frequently harbor 
faar—'vErying in Intensity from a 
sttfled. nagging doubt to a poai- 
tiva phobia—that all la not well." 
says DT. George Day. "Fear la hu-
manity's commonc .t disease."

Tooth Decay
With fluoride dentifrices, good 

brushing technique and the amount 
tif time the teeth are exposed to 
tba ddntriflca are factors in how 
effective they will be In preventing 
tooth decay, researches report.

In addlUon, brushing with flu-
oride dontlfrleeo will enhance the 
efflelMicy fhiorldes appUed to 
your teeth by a dentist, a recent 
dental rsaeardi meeting was told.

Rz: Danger
Taking pills to lose weight? Put 

them out of reach of children— 
- where all pills and medicHies be-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Florence, Italy—Prof. Giovanni 

Poggi, 82. Italian art expert who 
found the Mona Uaa after the 
painting was stolen a half-century 
ago. died Tuesday. He was direc-
tor of museums and monuments in 
Florence in recent years.

Rye. N.T.—W. Kenneth Hayes. 
61. editor of the Exchange, a 
monthly magazine of the New 
York Stock Excl ange, died Tues-
day. after a long Illness. Hayes be-
gan bis Journalistic career on the 
Wall Street Journal In the 1920i 
and had worked for the L<oa An-
geles Ehtaminer and the United 
Press before joining the Exchange 
magazine In 1951.

Fort Lauderdale, Fla.—Oliver 
Starr, 77, a Judge of the Indiana 
Supreme Court from 1944-195CI, 
died Tuesday after a long illness. 
Starr, a former Republican leader 
in Gary.i^waa bom In Wells Coun-
ty. Ind.

Mexico City—Brig;' Arthur B. 
Ĉ larey, 89, who was decorated for 
his p ^  in the British campaigns 
at the Dardanelles and In Meso-
potamia In World War I, died 
Tuesday after a long illness, Cary, 
an army engineer and Inventor, 
had lived in Mexico since 1926.

St. Peteisbui^, Fla.—Clarence 
E. Pitkin, 67, long time druggist of 
Whitehall, Mich!, and founder" of 
the West Michigan Tourist Asso-
ciation. died Monday. Pitkin, also 
prominent in yachting circles, was 
known In Whitehall as "Mr. White-
hall.”

T O P IN O T C H  F O O D S
SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 30-31-APRILJ

^SKINLESS and SHANKLiSS MADY-TOvEAT

HAMS
PleaM '^n’t oonfuss these hams 

with ordinary hams. These are 

true skinless and shankless 

hams. All waste removed No 

shank, no akin, no fa t . 1. ready* 

to-eat. . .  By far your best buy SaYE 20e  

for Easter! 8 |||i

O P E N
EYEftY DAY THfS WEEK
Due To The Easter Holiday

RUSSELL’S 
BARBER SHOP

Cor. Oak and Spruce St.

CENTER SLICES of HAM ... >b 8S

FRESH, PLUMP

RAP UNMARKED CARS 
Hartford, March 29 (/P>—State 

Sen. Thomas O’Dea, D-New Hav-
en. iuid State Rep. John H. Noble, 
R-nniford, co-chairmen of the 
legislature's transportation com-
mittee, said yesterday that they 
do not think State Police should 
use unmarked patrol cars. They 
also came out against a proposal 
to require periodic physical exam-
ination.

Bob Farrand
(Formerly o f John’a Barber Shop) 
extends a cordial Invitation to all 
to visit

HIS NEW BARBER SHOP 

564 CENTER STREET
ASIPLE PARKING 
FRONT and REAR

ROASTING
CHICKENS

C

NATIVE GOLDEN HARVEST

FRESH
TURKEYS

4-10 Lb. Avg.
Pleaae Place Your Order Early!

FULL BUTT END 
5 to 6 LB. AVG.

U. S. CHOICE

TOP ROUND or CUBE

STEAKSI
TENDER, JUICY

SWORDFISH STEAKS f t

WE HAVE MUCKE'S and CAPITOL FARM'S EASTER KIELBASA

DEL MONTE

PEAS TALL
CANS

8C0TKIN

LUNCHEON
NAPKINS Pkg,

Not IF $ 100“
Not MAYBE Savings Bond 
Not LATER

NOW MRK^  ^  w  w  D v  o m irn
But

BYSTUDBBAKBR

Get fai on this special Boland Bonus right now! 
Yoa don't have to WAIT for sales figures to be 
cooipfled. The bonus is YOURS |I0W the moment 
yoa buy the new 1961 Lark. Experience the new 
Ugfatning response of the Skybolt Six, new living 
room comfort for six adults, new ease of entry-?- 
 1 the exciting new advances that go into making 
the '61 Lark the performance car o f the year.

PRICES START AT

Sue our new TV show "Mr. Ed," the talking honte, Channel S 
B WNHO-TV Saturday, 7 pjn.

WTIC-TV Sunday, 7 p.m. Channel

You Hovo to Drivt Hie Lark to BoHeve It"

BOLAND MOTORS
Your QituHty Latk JMuler 

OPEN BVm iNOS
' r  

Ml 3-4079

THIS COUPON WORTH

100 World Green Stamps
WITH THE PURCHASB OF $ S ^  OR MORE

ONE COUPON PER ADULT CUSTOMER

MAY BE REDEEMED AT BTHER TOP NOTCH STORE 
GOOD MARCH 30.31— APRIL 1

No. 2 CAN DOLES SUCED

PINE�
APPLE

MAKE TOP NOTCH YOUR HfiAD^UARTERS 

FOR EASTER FLOWERS. WE HAVE A  

LARGE VARIETY, ALL AT LOW. LOW PRICES

200 EXTRA WORLD GREEN STAMPS

3

EXTRA WORLD GREEN STAMPS 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

laa HI*G Grapefruit DRINK

>

LARGE, CRISP, ICEBERG A

Lettuce 2 h d s .

EXTRA WORLD GREEN STAMPS 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

1 Lb Bag MADERITE

EXiytA WORLD GREEN STAMPS 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

12 Pkrs. ROYAL BEU T IN
I

FRESH

PINEAPPLES
FRESH, TENDER

ASPARAGUS

MAXWELL
HOUSE
COFFEE

WE eiVE WORLD OREEN STAMPS 
DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY! 

PLENTY OF F R H  FARKINfl

SPECIALS G OO D IN  BOTH STORES

each

l b .  2 9 *

LB. $1.39
OAN ^  I

EXTRA WORLD GREEN STAMPS 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

2 Lib^’s Tomato Juioo

TRANSLUCENT ̂ .HERITAGE 
CHINA UNIT OP THE WEEK

DINNER P4.ATE
(FuU 10'/,-inch Size)

Tour chance of a lifetime to own tha complete aervlce of fine 
Translucent Heritage China. First line quality china. In 
"Blossom Time" pattern! All pieces open stock. Rich never 
fade colors, set off with handsome geld band. Savings ara 
remarkable on our Club Plan. No limit . . . get service for 
as many as you desire. >

For each 2.50 you apend you may 
purchast your unit of the week at
the 7 -'I

LOW-LOW PRICE OF

STORE HOURS: OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY

1150 BuraiidB Avb„ East Hartford 
974 MAIN STs, MANOKESTER
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State News 
Roundup

(Coatinned from Page One)

Under lU terms Blue Croat cov- 
•raga would be expanded to cover 
ehronle oaaee, convaleacent home 
and house care end also private 
duty nuralng egre outalde regular 
hospitals. Medical' services for 
Buch extended care would be cov-
ered by expansion of the CMS 
program.

A  third bill, which would allow 
an Inereaae from 66 to 75 per cent 
of value the amount life insurance 
oompanlea can lend on mortgagee 
based on residential and commer-
cial real estate, was given Joint 
approval by House and Senate 
members.

five days’ notice, instead of seven, 
to any person who a|ks for q>e- 
clal notice concerning action tak-
en on a particular estate or will 
in Ute hsinds of Uie court.

Spell out in detail tha powers 
and duties 'of the Connecticut De-
velopment Commission.

Give the state insurance com-
missioner, Instead of the State 
AeronauUcs Department, author 
Ity to certify certain companies 
for issuing aircraft liability pol 
Icies or bonds.

52 to 4S
• Hartford, March 29 UP) — The 
State Mot(W Vehicle Department’s 
daily record of automobile acci-
dents as of last midnight and the 
totals on the same date last year: 

1960 1961
AccidenU ........ 9,038 9,068 (est.)
Killed .........   52 48
Injured ............ 5,234 4,898 (eat.)

Senate Confirms IS
Hartford, March 29 (iP>—Fif-

teen Judgship appointments, two 
o f them to the State Supreme 
Court of Errors, ha've been con-
firmed by the Senate and sent to 
the House of Bepresentativee.

Only one of the appointees la a 
newcomer, Samuel S. Googel, New 
Britain, who succeeds Frank J. 
DiSesa on the Court of Common 
Pleas. Googel was leader of the 
Democratic majority in the House 
during the 1959 General Assembly 
session.

The 14 others already are serv' 
tng as Judgres and are Up for reap' 
potntment or elevation to a higher 
court

In Its action yesterday, the Sen' 
ate confirmed Judges Abraham Sc 
Bordon, West Hartford, and HoW' 
ard W. Alcorn, Suffleld, as Justices 
o f the State Supreme Court of Elr- 
rors. Both are now on the Super! 
or Court bench.

Bordon will soon reach the man' 
datory retirement age, so will 
serve only a few months on the 
state’s highest court. 'When Bor 
don retires, Alcorn will replace 
him', j

171!  ̂ Senate confirmed these 
Judges for reappointment:

Superior (3ourt—John M. Com' 
ley, Stamford; James C. Shannon, 
Bridgeport; Charles S. House 
Manchester; John R. Thim, New 
Haven; Elmer W. Ryan, New 
Haven; Louis Shapiro, Farming' 
ton, and Raymond J. Devlin, New 
Haven.

Conunon PleiM—William P. Bar-
ber, Putnam; Obto H. LaMacchia, 
Bridg;eport; Milton H. Meyers 
Waterbury; Robert A. Wall, Tor 
rington, and W a l t e r  J. Sidor, 
Wethersfield.

Superior C o u r t  appointments 
are for eight years. Common 
Pleas Court four.

1861, an act regarded as signaling 
the start o f the Clidl War.

The state’s centennial commis-
sion has said it did not plan to at-
tend the ceremony because it is 
short of funds and because It plans 
to attend a New England centen-
nial obeervance at about the same 
time.

Extension Granted
New Haven, March 29 (^ —U.S. 

District (^urt has granted Massa-
chusetts a 31 day extension on its 
option to purchase part of the 
New Haven Railroad’s Old Colony 
Line.

The extension to May 8 was 
granted yesterday by Judge Rob-
ert P. Anderson, who said, how-
ever, that It appeared to hint "as 
if the commonwealth has' no In-
tention of exercising the option.'

The commonwealth, he said, 
"could now show its good faith by 
exercising the option.''

Edward J. McCormack, Massa-
chusetts attorney general request-
ed the extension to give hts state’s 
legislature time to work out 
plan to restore passenger service 
on the Old Colony Line.
. The option would permit Massa-

chusetts to purchase the 11-mile 
section of track for 81,150,000.

Massachusetts Gov. John A. 
Volpe, hss proposed that his state 
operate a rapid transit system 
from Boston to Braintree over the 
11-mlle portion covered In the op-
tion. 'volpe’s proposal' calls for 
Massachusetts to operate a rail 
passenger service beyond Brain-
tree to Cape -Cod on a leue ar-
rangement with the New Haven.

McCormack had pleaded for a 
60-day extension on the option, but 
this was rejected by Judge Ander-
son, who said he wondered whether 
the matter was not turning Into a
political football game.”

NHRR Deficit Up
New York, March 29 tff) — The 

Nerw Haven Rsdli'̂ ’ed reports a loss 
of $2,430,557 for February. The 
deficit brought the railroad’s losses 
for the first two months of 1961 to 
$5,053,004. In Its report yesterday, 
the New Haven attribute the loss 
partly to continuation of hea'vy 
snow and cold.

47 Miles to Go '
Westport, March 29 Iff)—With 

the sidewalks of New York only 
47 miles away, four oolleglans 
from Vermont today began the 
sixth day of their 220-mlle trek to 
publicize President K e n n e d y’s 
physical fitness campaign.

Thdr d e s t i n a t i o n  Is Times 
Square, which they hope to reach 
tomorrow.

The students started from Wind-
ham College in Putney, Vt., last 
Friday. Many of the school’s *tU' 
dents will be at Times Square to 
welcome them.

Anthony Broom, 21, Harrison, 
N. Y., one of the marchers, said 
he was troubled yesterday by t 
sore knee, but said he had no in' 
tention of bowing out;

The others are Frank O pa- 
tana 19, Huntington. N. Y.; Bruce 
Blazlus, 22, Ramsey, N. J., and 
Richard Murphy, 22, New York 
City.

They spent last night at a local 
motel, resting their weary legs 
courtesy of the manager.

his legel rights were well pre-
served," Braceland said.

He and lawyer witnesses Joined 
in c^ling for testa on mental com-
petency in separate proceedings.

In a Joint statement, Braceland 
and Dr. Jack R. Walt, het^ of the 
Harvard Medical School’s Psychia-
try Department, said psychiatrists 
believe a hospitalized person 
"should exercise as many of his 
civil rights as he has the capacity 
to exercise, such capacity being 
determined by medical Judgment,

"We have in mind such righU 
as Bignlnjg checks, selling property, 
retaining an automobile license, 
making purchases, executing con-
tracts, voting, making a will and 
the like.’’

Public Records

Police Recover 
More Rare Coins HARMAC'S

FORMAL WEAK FOR RENT

Rights for Mentally III
Washington, March 29 (ff)—Dr. 

Francis J. Braceland, psychlatrist- 
In-chief at the Institute of Living, 
Hartford, Conn., is critical of laws 
that automatically consider a pa-
tient mentally incompetent fol-
lowing involuntary commitment or 
voluntary admission to a mental 
hospital. I

Speaking for the American 
Psychiatric Association, Brace-' 
land appeared before a hearing 
yesterday of the Senate Constitu-
tional Rights subcommittee, which 
Is investigating whether many 
mentally ill persons are denied 
their civil rights.

Braceland said protection of the 
right to due process of law can 
be carried too far in the case of 
the mentally ill.

He Ated the case of a man 
picked up by a sheriff and taken 
to Jail to await a sanity hearing 
rather than directly to a mental 
hospital.

The man hanged himself, "But

Warrantee Deed
Charles B. and' Alma A. Hub' 

bard and Donald F. Hubbard to 
Russell A. and Charlotte Turner 
of Vernon, property at 19 Bliss 
St.

Quitclaim Deed
Julius W. Fox to Patricia C. 

Fox, property at 29-31 Bdgerton 
St.

Mechanics Uen
Salvatore J. Cornelia of Elling-

ton against Robert M. and Blanche 
P. Stone, property off Butternut 
Rd. .

Lease
Cheney Bros., Inc., to United 

Aircraft Corp. of East Hartford, 
lease of properties at Forest and 
Elm Sts.

Manchester police yesterday re-
covered more rare coins that were 
stolen from a $1,000 collection in a 
home Friday night.

Det. Sgt. Joseph Sartor and Peter 
Clark of 95 Greenwood Dr., owner 
of the collection, accompanied the 
14-year-old boy Involved in the 
theft. The boy took them from 
store-to-store on Burnside Ave. to 
Connecticut Blvd. In East Hartford, 
where the coins had been swapped 
for cash on Saturday.

Harold W. Woods Jr., 16, of 484 
N. Main St., is free under $1,000 
bond for Circuit Court, Manchester, 
on April 17; charged with breaking 
and entering with criminal intent 
and larceny. The other boy has 
been turned over to Juvenile au-
thorities.

Sartor said many of the store 
owners were coin collectors and 
had put the coins aside. About 25 
rare silver dollars and about 20 
old half dollars were recovered, 
Sartor said.

Many store owners were aware 
of Clark's loss and had either at-
tempted to call him or waited for 
him to claim them.

The popular early American 
flintlock called the “Kentucky 
Rifle” actually was leveloped In 
what is now tte state of Pennsyl-
vania.

One Grass Fire 
Put Out Tuesday

There was one g;ras8 fire In Man-
chester yesterday.

Town Co. 1 was called to the 
property. of Robert Avery at 7 
Morse Rd. at 4:30 yesterday af-
ternoon where sparks from an In- 
cenerator had ignited some dry 
grass.

There was no damage.

Flood BUI Signed
Hartford, March 29 (>P)—Gov. 

John N. Dempsey has signed into 
law a bill permitting the state to 
pay for earthen materials used in 
construction of Hood control proj-
ects.

The emergency bill was approv-
ed yesterday by the Senate and 
the House under susx>ension of 
rules.

Both Houses were told that 
flood control projects In north-
western Connecticut might halt if 
the bill did not pass.

Sen. William J. Verrlker, D- 
Waterbury, and Rep. Robert T. 
Calms, R-Madlson, told their re-
spective chambers that U.S. Army 
Engineer reg;ulatlona require pay-
ment by the state for earthen ma-
terials In projects that Involve 
cooperation by the engineers.

Verrlker and Calms said the 
engineers warned they would 
have to stop wojrk on the projects 
unless the bill became law yester-
day.

The Senate also passed and sent 
to the House bills that would:

Require probate court to give

BUls to Limit Boards
Hartford, M m ^  29 (ff) — No 

opposition was registered yester-
day to three bills designed to lim-
it the power of town boards of 
finance.

Two of the bills  would permit 
town  voters to Increase appropri- 
atlona beyond the- recommenda-
tions of the finance board by a 
two-thirds vote of the town meet-
ing.

A third bill would allow the 
voters to restore money cut by 
the finance board from the School 
Department budg;et. Two-thirds of 
the voters at a town Iheeting 
Would also be necessary to do this.

S p o k e s m e n  for educational 
groups said they felt It unfair for 
finance boards to have the power 
to cut Board of Education budgets 
when both bodies had been elected 
by the voters. They said they felt 
the power to resolve the differ-
ences should He with the voters.

Sumter Boycott Urged
Hartford, March 29 (ff) — The 

Connecticut avH War Centennial 
Commission has been urged by the 
state Senate to boycott the cere-
mony commemorating the shelling 
of Fort Sumter.

A Senate resolution passed yes-
terday urges the commission to fol-
low the lead taken by Its New 
Jersey counterpart which said It 
would not attend the ceremony In 
Charleston, S. C., because a Negro 
member of the committee would be 
separated from her colleagues un-
der Charleston's rsclal' segregation 
practices.

However, last night the New 
Jersey group decided to call off the 
boycott since tl.e Charleston as-
sembly has been switched from a 

segregated hotel to the desegregat-
ed Charleston Naval Station.

Fort Sumter, which stands In 
Charleston Harbor, was fired upon 
,by Confederate forces on April 12,

1 C  YOU ARE TH D O a& O O r 
i r  CARPETS . . . THERECARPETS 
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B a r g a i n s  

h  L is t e d  b y uirer
Fwr Your l i ttle  Eaoter Chlcka 
Juat three daya remain to add 

tha freah, finishing touch every 
•Tittle lady” lovea for that best- 
dressed look. At MARI-MAD’s, 
69l Main Street, you'll find EAST-
ER BONNETS and BAGS in blos-
som-pretty straws that are euch 
aidorable accents for her Easter 
finery. A showcase of twinkling 
JEWELRY to adorn fingers and 
wrist will delight her heart, too. 
Gleaming pendants personalized 
with her name makes an eye-
catching accessory. Add a pair of 
white GLOVES and ‘Tittle girl”' 
TOILETRIES and she has the key 
to a real grown-up feeling.

W ild  Rose Decor!

Don't pack down white sugar 
when you are measuring it.

Engraving la Free for Easter
ROBERT JEWELERS, at the 

center, can make a grift say "for 
you alone” when you have It per-
sonalized with name or Initial. 
Hare they will ENGRAVE FREE 
FOR EASTER. Not only GrancV 
mother's Bracelet that - labels a 
silver disk for each grandchild, but 
also many items for a new baby 
are in atock to be monogrammed. 
Ilka the silver savings bank. For 
spring weddings and showers ROB-
ERT JEWELERS has "Pranconla”
China Dinnerware from Bavaria.
A gifgift of Holloware la a lasting 
reminder of your good wishes be-
cause It can't break: Revere bowl. 
Ice buckist, sterling picture frame, 
dip dish. If  the occasion calls for 
the choicest gift yo\i can find, 
come to ROBERT JEWELERS. 
For Easter gifting, you'll find here 
religious medals and Rosary beads 
exquisitely boxed.

Baked Pork Chop Casserole 
6 pork chops 

Salt and pepper
1 to 2 tablespoons fat
2 cups sauerkraut (drained)
2 m^ium-sized apples

H cisp firmly-packed dark brown 
sugar

14 teaspoon cinnamon 
Sprinkle chops with salt and 

pepper and brown In hot fat in 
large skillet. Turn kraut Into shal-
low baking dLsh; arrange chops 
over kraut. Core apples but do 
not peel; slice thin; place over 
chops and kraut. Mix sugar and 
cinnamon and sprinkle over ap-
ples. Cover and bake In moderate 
(360 degrees) oven 1 hour or un-
til chops are tender. Iklakes 6 serv-
ings.

A Famous Artist Is Coming
JOSE RUIZ, Intematlonally- 

knowm artist and art consultant, 
will be at the Arthur Uling Junior 
High School, on Tuesday evening, 
April 4, at 7:30, to conduct a DEM-
ONSTRATION OF ART TECH-
NIQUES. using "Shiva” oils and 
colors. His appearance here Is 
sponsored by SHERWIN-WIL-
LIAMS Co. 983 Main Street and 
the Manchester Fine Arts As-
sociation. It will be a worthwhile 
evening for you, whether you are 
an experienced or a beginning a rt-
ist. Ttiere Is art In everyone. No 
admission fee. Jot the date down 
now. »

North End Community
Blossoming Beauties ^

A carefully selected' assortment 
of PLANTS FOR EASTER are 
displayed a t PLANTLAND on the 
Parkway, 1216 Tolland Tpke. 
There are Lilies, Tulips, Hya-
cinths, Gardenias, Azaleas and 
Hydrangeas, In fragrrant, full-
blown glory. What a thriving col-
lection of AFRICAN VIOLETS, 
plus all manner of house plants 
for the home gardener. During this 
planting, groining season, you’ll 
want to come often to PLANT- 
LAND to add the careful landscap-
ing touches that label, a house a 
home.

Specially-Priced for Easter
SILK CITY PACJKAGE STORE, 

201 North Main Street, has 
"Triple Ruby Red Grape Wine,” at 
66c a bottle (4/5 quart). Stock up 
on Pink, White and Burgfundy 
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE, *2.69 
a bottle. Stop in for FREE
RECIPE b o o k s . Open Monday 
through Saturday from 8 a.m. to | 
9 p.m.

Protect and Beautify with 
Quality Paint

Stop In and see WILLIAM 
PECK LUMBER, 2 Main Street, 
for all your painting needs. They 
have a complete line of "Oliver 
Johnson” Paints for both Interior 
and exterior use.

Applique wild roses on a soft 
coverlet, and you'll add a breath 
of spring to your bedroom decor!

Pattern No. 5903 has applique 
pattern pieces; material require-
ment; applique and finishing di-
rections.

To order, send 25c In coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N,

So Much to Do,
So tittle  TTme

LARSEN'S MARDWARE; INC. 
34 Depot Square; has the labor- 
saving products and tools for 
helping you freehen the hotue 
quickly and thoroughly for the 
Easter weekend. Arm yourself 
with opeedy window cleaners, fur-
niture polishes and scratch remov-
ers, plus fioor wax. "Glamorene” 
rug cleaner brings back soil-dulled 
color. RENT THE ELECTRIC 
MACHINEIS here for sharfipooing 
rugs and putting a gleam on floors 
of wood, linoleum, vinyl.

Clam Oiowder Special, 50c Quart
PAULINE’S FRESH SEAFOOD, 

139 North Main Street, has a spe-
cial on Clam Chowder, 50c a quart, 
tomorrow and Friday only. It is 
regularly 70c a quart. Your family 
will demand seconds, so buy 
enough. It Is delicious, STUFFED 
QUAHOGS will be featured, also 
LOBSTER NEWBURG, so rich 
and creamy you simply heat and 
serve over toast. Fresh-baked 1 
PIES (Chqrry, Blueberry, Apple) 
also ■ ROLLS and BREADS are I 
available. For special EASTER 
B A K I N G  ORDERS, telephone | 
Mitchell 9-1546.

Ever garnish fish with onion 
rings that have been marinated In 
French dressing ?

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad-
dress with Zone and Pattern Num-
ber.

Have you the '61 Album con-
taining many lovely designs and 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy!

Consider Brocade
Brocade Is the Ideal fabric for 

the suit that goes to cocktails, din-
ner and the theater. This is the 
kind of suit preferred by women 
who can’t abide fluffy ruffles.

What a Difference It Makes
Now tliat spring has sprung, 

we yearn to freshen up our living 
rooms to match the budding new 
season. P. and M. UPHOLSTERY 
SHOP, 203 North Main Street, 
can revitalize tired looking furni-
ture Into up-to-date, youthful 
lines. SLIPCOVEaiS. DRAPER-
IES and guaranteed upholstering 
on seating furniture Is a specialty. 
Many sample books of decorator 
fabrics are here. All work is done 
promptly at prices that are friend 
ly. Your decorating problems are 
carefully solved. Mitchell 9-6324.

Come for Easter Dinner 
Gather your family round you, 

around an Easter dinner table at 
FIANO’S RESTAURANT. on 
Route 6 and 44 in Bolton. The en-
tire staff is working diligently to 
see that your dining pleasure Is 
supreme here on Sunday. You can 
be sure of expertly-prepared foods, 
attentively served In an atmos-
phere that stimulates your sense of 
well-being. If you call ahead to 
reserve a table for your party, you 
won’t be Inconvenienced with 
needless waiting. Mitchell 3-2342.

For the Meaningful Easter Season
Thoughtful gifts for loved ones 

at this Easter season are displayed 
at MANCHESTER BOOKSHOP, 
67 East Center Street. Inspira-
tional reading, a fine selection of 
Missals and BIBLES are here, in 
eluding the most recent publics 
tion that took theologians years of 
dedicated devotion to complete. In 
the "POLLY B ” GIFT SHOP are 
religious statuettes, many WOOD 
CARVINGS FROM ITALY. Blos-
soming the full length of the store 
are EASTER CARDS conveying 
the rich sentiments of a hopeful 
new season. At MANCHESTER 
BOOKSHOP there is so much to 
capture your attention.

Live Pets for Easter
Caring for a pet provide^ the 

companionship and responsibility 
growing youngster requires. If 

your child is old enough for 
LIVE RABBIT AND DUCK, youyo
will find these at THE PET SHOP,
16 Woodbridge Street, especially 
for-Easter. This Is In addition to 
their regular stock of singing 
canaries, parakeets, hamsters 
white mice, tropical fish and pup 
pies. You’ll find 'Wild Bird seed and 
all pet supplies and accessories

of

DUCKY PATCHES
Children’s stencils can be used 

for cutting patches. A rabbit, duck 
or other animal-shaped patch 
from contrasting material adds to 
rather than detracts from knees 
of tiny tots’ overalls.

Save Time and Energy
With so many outdoor chores de 

nrfanding attention this time 
year, remember MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES, 169 North Main 
Street, has the work-saving equip 
ment and tools to simplify lawn 
and garden care. GRASS SEED, 
blended to produce a rich carpet of 
green, is priced from $1.39 for 5-lb 
bag.

When you are removing molded 
gelatin dishes after dipping the 
outside of the mold in warm water, 
be sure to place the serving plate 
over the top of the mold and then ' 
Invert.

Spruce Up Your Shoe*
Run down shoes have no place 

in the Easier parade. MARIO’S 
SHOE SERVICE 249 North Main 
Street, can do everything to make 
your shoes look hewer and give 
you longer wear. If there are some 
shoes In your closet you are not 
wearing because they are outdated I 
or uncomfortable, MARIO’S SHOE 
SERVICE can restylie them so 
you’ll be happily surprised. The 
shop has been serving satisfied 
customers at this location for seven | 
years. Give them an opportunity 
to serve you, too.

SpringtifiM I* Woolknlt Time 
DreMlng for any spring day U a 

breeze when there are woolkniti 
In the wardrobe. The bulky card-
igans make wonderful lightweight 
toppers and give a costume look to 
dresses and skirts. Step into YOUR 
YARN SHOP, on the downstairs 
floor of House A Hale, and decide 
on one high-fashlon sweater to 
make for . yourself; INSTRUC-
TIONS ARE FREE. Only quality 
yarns of guaranteed, recognized 
brands are sold here, to give you 
complete satisfaction In your 
finished garment. The "THRIFTY^
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Manch«$ter Parkadm Storm*
* Feel Young and Gay < 
It's been said that “Blondes 

have more fun.” If you'd like to 
revitalize your blonde hair, or step 
into' the blonde shade family, 
LK3GETT DRUG sTORE, has a 
complete line of “Lgdy Clairol” 
CREME TONERS, that are used 
to add a light, delicate tone to 
lightened hair (platinum, cham-
pagne, silver beige, honey chiffon). 

'.EME TONERS KPe easier to

50” BAR is the catch-all of wond 
erful bargains worth much more 
than the one price of 50c. Keep an 
eye on this counter; nothing stays 
here Very long. There are one-of-a- 
kind, odds and ends all selling for 
a fraction of their value.

Easter Desserts for April
PINE PASTRY SHOP, 658 Cen-

ter Street, Is ready with the gayest 
a.ssortment of Easter-decorated 
cookies, cupcakes and EASTER 
EGG CAKES in personal and party 
sizes. Frosted and enhanced with 
Easter symbols these are nice to 
serve at your April club meetings) 
for your month-long entertaining. 
Plain and fancy dinner rolls, 
also YEAST .BREADS glistening 
with fnilts and nuts are delicious 
around the clock. Order your EasU" 
er baking done by PINE
PASTRY SHOP. Mitchell 9-9435.

When pineapple rings are used 
as a gaml.sh for a main dish they 
may be sprinkled with minced 
parsley.

work with, for better color results 
which is why satisfied customers 
keep returning to Ann Kuhne, 
thoroughly trained and experi-
enced to give you qualified help In 
choosing the product best for you 
at LIGGETT DRUG STORE.

It's  » ^boootato Brafy W«rM 1
Three counten a t W. T, GRANT 

COMPANY have bean taken ova* 
by the Eaater Bunny who bttnga 
an avalanche' of EASTBR GAN* 
DIES here. The aweetaat, moqt 
delicious solid milk chocolate la 
molded into bunnlea, chlcka. afga. 
Take home "Henny Penny” arid 
"Timid Timmy”, 59c each. Page 
back to last n i^ t 'e  Herald for a 
detailed list of EASTER CAN-
DY SPEXJIAL8. Qeneroualy-fUled 
Easter Baskets are glamorously
wrapped with gltatenlng eeUophana 
and beribboned, 35c to 13.86.

So Much Planning and Thought
So much loving care goes into 

the preparation of Easter dihner 
and the traditional observances to 
make It happy for the family. 
GRAND UNION Is your complete 
shopping center. Make your plans 
as elaborate or time-saving as you 
prefer, you'll find gourmet foods, 
also fully-cooked or fully-prepared 
frozen ones for your convenience. 
From “soup to nuts" all the In-
gredients are a v a i l a b l e  here. 
E A S T E R  F L O W E R S  AND 
FOODS add up to a festive day. 
Easter HAMS, come In the exact 
weight you want, smoked, pre 
cooked, c a n n e d .  The - Easter

EASTER NOVELTIES Includ* 
reusable pottery planten, baby' 
cups, filled with g t^ les , alae toya 
(pails, trucks, shovela) h eap ^  
with .delectable treats to ^v a  
Easter happiness to kiddlss. Buy 
your own assortment of f illm  for 
a basket, or choose from tha ar-
tistic ones already prepared for 
yon. When your sweet tooth calls 
for Easter CANDY, let youf wis-
dom tooth direct you to W, T. 
GRANT CO.

8365
34.41

WITH THf NfW
PAH-O-RAMA

‘Clean-up, Palnt-up, and Flx-up* 
Month

As bright and shining as a new 
dime—button front casual that Is 
easy to wear and care for, and 
tailored to perfection.

No. 8365 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. 
Bust 36 to 50. Size 36, 38 bust, *% 
yards of 35 or 39-lnch.

To order, send 35c In coins to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF

Freehen - up your home for AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N,
spring. W. G. GLENNEY CO., 336 Y.
North Main Street, has a complete For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
line of ROOFING SUPPLIES plus for each pattern. Print name, ad- 
drain spouts and gutters. For in- dress with Zone, Style No. and 
door and outdoor painting, you'll size, 
find quality "Chi-namel” Painta. include another 356 with your 
Your home represents a major in- pattern order for the Spring A 
vestment. Protect it with the de-1 Summer .'61 Basic Fashion.

Dividend Has Been Increased
■We suggest the purchase of 

NEW ENGLAND GAS A ELEC-
TRIC ASSOCIATTON for Income 
and safety. Detailed Information 
regarding this company may be 
had by writing COBURN A MID- 
DLEBROOK, INC., 629 Main St. 
Mitchell 3-1105.”

CANDY department Is brimming 
with colorful baskets filled with 
tasty treats and toys. The spacious 
aisles, the tlnie-saving features 
make your shopping at GRAND 
UNION a pleasure for holidays 
and every day year round. Happy 
Easter to You!

Ever sprinkle a mixture of cin-
namon and sugar over the tops of 
muffins before baking?

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety, Income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS, 
available at your New York Stock 
Ebcchajige Member, SHEARSON, 
HAMMILL A COMPANY, 913 
Main Street. Mitchell 9-2821.

Ser\’e a  Gala Dessert
Ice cream Is America's favorite 

food. For an Easter dinner finale, 
ROYAL ICE CREAM COMPANY, 
23 Warren Street, has a BUNNY 
ROLL STENCJIL that yoimgsters 
and grown-ups will lap up. These 
are thick slices of rich lee cream, 
centering an Eaater Rabbit design 
A refreshing, festive climax for 
Easter dinner, and perfect for all 
your April entertaining. Telephone 
ahead for the number of servings 
you want. The smiles and delight-
ed chuckles around your table will 
be rewarding. Mitchell' 3-6950.

pendable products and qualified 
advice vou can count on at W. G. | 
GLENNEY CO.

Don’t use lumpy sugar when vou

Easter Flowers
FLOWER FASHIONS by MILI- 

KOWSKI, 695 Main Street, have 
dewey-fresh CORSAC3ES, fash-
ioned with care and artistry, for

fore measuring.
Feast Her a t Ekuiter

The NORTH END PHARMACY 
4 Depot Square, hopes you will 
feast her at Easter with the de-
lights of "Whitman”, ’’Schrafft’ 
and "Candy (Chipboard” Chocolates, 
all nicely gift-wrapped. Please re 
member the NORTH END PHAR 
MACY carries "Hallmark” Easter 
Cards for every member of your 
family. These cards lend the crown-
ing touch to the greeting, "Happy 
Easter”. Stock up on FILMS, 
(both black and white, also col 
ored) to capture on film all the 
precious family morrients of Easter 
Dav 1961. From all the folks at 
NORTH END PHARMACY to 
you. come best wishes for a blessed 
Easter season.

phone your order and know It will 
be delivered free on Easter morn-
ing. Center the table with an ar-
rangement of full-blown blossoms. 
Enjoy the fragrance and color of a 
flowering plant In your home this 
Easter season. The store will be 
OPEN UNTIL NOON ON EAST-
BR SUNDAY.

To make finger rolls from yeast 
risen bread dough, roll the dough 
into balls about lla  inches in 
diameter. . Cover these ■ and let 
stand about 15 minutes. Now roll 
the balls between the palms of 
your hands so each 1s about 4 
inches long.

Short on grated Cheddar cheese 
to add to a cream sauce? Add 
dry mustard and you'll find the 
spice intensifies the flavor of the 
cheese.

Spruce Up For Spring-

FABRIC SALE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

MILL FABRIC 
SALESROOM

"The Home Of Original Cheney Fabrics” 
(Formisrly Cheney Salesroom)
Cprner Of Pine and Forest Streets, 

Manchester, In Nonnan’s Warehouse 
Building

Phone 
Ml 3-7322

Remarkable Hair Preparations
ARTHUR DRUG ST.ORE, 942 

Main Street, is headquarters for 
’NUTRI-TONIC” h a ir ' prepara-
tions that are made to give you 
healthier, more beautiful hair. For 
big and little girls, the home 
permanent kits have a one-third 
oil creme base, giving your hair 

vital, -well-nourished look. If 
your hair Is bleached or dyed, have 
no hesitation about giving your-
self a home permanent, formulat-
ed to wave your hair gently in 
just 10 minutes. LOTION HAIR 
TREATMENT, by "Nutri-Tonlc" 
strengthens and polishes your hair 
into a crowning glory. Their 
CRE3VIE SHAMPOO lathers pro-
fusely to cleanse gently and thus 
serve the whole family. HAIR 
SPRAY by "Nutrl-Tonic” can 
freshen a wave and hold It in 
place, never gummy, no flaking. 
You don't have to be daring and 
bold to experience the thrill of a 
HAIR COLORING^ that enriches 
your natural beauty. Come to AR-
THUR'S DRUG STORE, to 
Gladys Esten. for “Color Chrome” 
by NUTRI-TONIC. When you 
give beauty to yourself, you ^ve 
it also to tho.se about you!

A New Rug for Easter
Give your room new beauty 

plus background comfort in time 
for Easter. MANCHESTER CAR-Eastei- Dinner Is Sen ed

Come to IMPERIAL STEAK PET CENTER. 311 Main Street, 
HOUSE with the family this Sun- has a splendid display of B ^ ID -TriTN OTT/-SO cst 'ft :' Dimaday. A family-style dinnei;rfor four ED RUGS and ROOM SIZE RUGS 

-------. .r— I that can be delivered in time to

. . .  Now’s the time to spruce up your home for spring. 
We’re still in Manchester; only this spring we’ce in 
our new location to serve you better!

Special Buy! 41” wide
Unbleached Muslin Yd.

DRAPERY and SLIPCOVER FABRICS
To * 1 . 9 5

Large variety of fabrics O  
choose from! Yard

Upholstery Remnants

Sploed Baked Oranges
Three a^ole, medium oranges; 

36 whole cloves, cup water, 1 
cup sugar, % teaspoon salt, V2 cup 
light com syrup, 1 teaspoon grat-
ed lemon peel.

Remove very thin layer of out-
side yellow peel from orange with 
grater. Drop whole oranges care-
fully Into boiling water. Cover, 
bodl gently >4 hour or until or-
anges are tender. Remove from 
water; drain. Cut oranges In half 
and stick cloves into round sur-
face. Place orange halves close to-
gether, cut side down, in shallow 
pan. Combine remaining ingredi-
ents In saucepan; stir over low 
heat until sugair is dissolved. Pour 
hot syrup over oranges. Cover pan. 
Bake In medium oven (350 de-
grees F.) about 45 minutes or un- 
Ul 'well-glazed. Baste oranges oc-
casionally with syrup mixture. 
Serve hot or cold; cut side up.

INCLUDES ORIGINAL CHENEY FABRICS! 
IN 1 TO 5 YARD LENGTHS. 

SPECIAL LOW, LOW PRICES.
o f f  o u r  r e g u l a r  PRICK!

Look for Lining
Whenever you shop for a dress 

look for a  lining. A lined dress 
will give you far more wear. And 
even budget-priced dresses come 
with linings these days.

Keep a Well-Maiitcured Lawn
Mowing your lawn all this sum-

mer will not be a fatiguing task, 
you own a TOWE31 LAWN 

MOWER from SEARS ROEBUCK 
COMPANY. There is Just the 
model you prefer a t the price you 
have in mind. Come in. We call 
your attention to the 20” ROTARY 
MOWER, beginning at a low 
$34.99. A self-sUrtlng 18” REEL 
MOWER with a 2 <4 h.p. e n ^ e ,  is 
priced from $59.95. Rest yourself 
and your heart w i s e l y  on 
RIDING MOWER, $119.95. You'll 
find lawn accessories like grass 
catchers, edgers, clippers, cuttens, 
also steel rakes, 57c, that are built 
to last at prices to please you, at 
SEARS ROEBUCK CO.

If you want your baking powdtr 
biscuits to be high and have soft 
insides, roll the dough to S/4-lnch 
thickness.

No Jumping Up and Down
Mother, you can stay comfort-

able seated and relaxed during the 
entire dinner hour when you 
bring the family to HOB NOB 
RESTAURANT. Come t o n i g h t .  
Wednesdays are FUhily Nights. 
Come to enjoy a wonderful eve-
ning out; it’s the warp-snd-woof of 
family memories. A U . YOU CAN 
EAT, $1.50 per person keeps you 
on friendly speaking terms with 
your food budget, too. CUIdisn 
under 10 years old $1. The tenmt* 
Ing menu includes mouth-wsterug 
Chicken soup. Southern F r i e d  
Chicken, Spaghetti, Toeeed Sslad, 
Rolls and Butter, Beverage. Come 
tonight from 6 to 8. Hie Friday 
epecial at HOB NOB RESTAU-
RANT Is stuffed BROILED LOB-
STER. Do come eooh.

Hollow out preserved kumquats 
and Insert almonds in them; use in 
a fruit compote that ie to be served 
for a company dessert.

Perfect with Ham
Although there is no hard and 

fast rule as to which wine to serve 
with various foods. It is true that 
HARVEST HILL P A C K A G E  
STORE has at least 12 to 15 
brands of ROSE WINES, priced 
85c to $2.29 a fifth, that are es-
pecially good with Eaater Ham. 
The wine that pleases yo)̂  most is 
the wine to drink.

More Fun Than a  Basket of 
Bunnies

Coloring eggs for Beater is part 
of the joy of Eastertlme for 
youngsters. LYNN P O U L T R Y  
FARMS STORE is headquarters 
for strictly fresh WHITE EGOS. 
They carry "Rit” Easier Egg .Col-
oring Kit 40c complete with glit-
ter, writer, transfers and drese-ups 
for the most glamorous E G O S  
ever. Juicy, tender HAM for your 
Easter dinner comes fully-cooked, 
ready to-slip Into the oven for a  
gentle heating and glazing. They 
will slice and tie your ham here 
for easy baking. “Zwan” - H A M  
FROM HOLLAND U especially 
recommended.

The
You’ll Be “With IV’
coolest cats In town

.shopping CAMPUS JUNIORS, 956 
Main Street. They are trying tm
and buying fashion addenda for 
t h e i r  Easter-into-spring ward-
robes. A terrific selection of gen-
uine leather HANDBAGS are In 
the new .mai'shmallow look, also 
slim styles, carry-all pouches, spa-
cious .satchels, Italian straws. 
Smart GLOVES, JEWELRY and 
attention-getting HATS in tiny 
straws are here a t CAMPUS JUN-
IORS, which is wardrobe head-
quarters for the Junior and Pre- 
teen shopper.

people will be served for a thrifty ,, . . „  ,$3.25 complete for the whole fam- enhance your home for Easter.
ily. So, after church service and Everything you desire in carpet- 
the Easter promenade, come to see ’* available here. Smart ap- 
and be seen at IMPERIAL STEAK
HOUSE just over the Manchester p ® " -  Satisfaction guaranteed 
line in Bolton. The ionpf, tempt- 
ing menu Includes traditional Eaa- Prunes go glamorous: Pit the 
ter Ham and all the fixings piu.s soaked or cooked fruit and'mold 
a choice of your favorite cuts of in sherry-flavored gelatine. Serve 
meat, or poultry or seafood. Crisp, with a topping of whipped cream, 
tasty salad.s and heavenly desserts Marshmallows kept in the bread 
round out the gala- Ea.ster menu, box will stay fresh for a long time 

ou are warmly Invited. If you’ll because they absorb moisture 
elephone ahead, a table will be | from the bread, 

waiting for you when you arrive.
Mitchell 3-2479. 1 Bring Eaater Happiness

Just inside the door at LENOX 
[PHARMACY, 299 East (Center

Wonderful Walking Suits in 
1007„ Wool

I t’s suit time! A WALKING 
SUIT from BUR’TON’S, 841 Main 
Street, is a two-for-the-moncy val-
ue. The-')4. length coat doubles as 
a topper over your summer dress- 
e.s. Step out with sophistication 
in a slim-line "Susie \Vong” witp 
the side .slit jacket. Smartly 
styled of fine 100% wool, the 
WALKING SUITS at BURTON'S 
are stamped with 1961 dash and 
daring, like the "Kabuki” sleeve 
that is .short, full and so very new. 
In shades of hot pink, golden yel-
low, toast, banana, blue, gray and 
beige, the skirts are nicely slim. 
The crowning touch to your- en-
semble.would be a "Betniar” HAT 
from BURTON’S In a tailored or 
dressy style. Try on a Breton, a 
Pillbox or a Sailor. ’The ’’Chrys-
anthemum” Is aa elegant and dra-
matic as the autumn flower itself. 
HATS start a t $3.99 at BUR-
TON’S.

Shine up for .Blaster
Blveryone's appearance la being 

evaluated by friends and acquaint-
ances. For better or worse, shoes 
speak for themselves. HOUSE & 
HALE SHOE SERVICE has up-to- 
date equipment and an experienced 
staff for helping you get more 
mileage, more comfort, more sat- 
i.sfaction from your shoe ward-
robe. This shop offers a com-
plete line of shoe polishes, brush-
es. fitted kits, shoe trees and re-
lated accessories. *’S *  H” GREEN 
STAMPS. Plenty of FREE 
PARKING.

A GOOD FIT
Never fit a dress unless you 

have on the foundation garinents 
and the shoes you usually will 
wear with the dress.

Turnovers made from leftover 
pastry dough may be filled with 
sweetened cooked dried fruits. 
Nice changre from the usual jam 
filling!

La.st Gall for Easter Pennaaent
There are just a few openinga 

left for an Easter Permanent wave 
at SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 
983 Main Street. Tomorrow, Fri-
day and Saturday are busy days 
for hte Schutz staff, but they 
will do their very best to serve you. 
Winter-dulled hair can be put into 
condition, lustre restored, dandruff 
destroyed, and lovely radiance 
coaxed In. Mitchell 3-8951.

To have nylon gloves dry smooth 
as new, shake after washing.

Calling Engineers, DraftsnMM« 
Tool Denigners

JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 
723 Main Street, is the authorized 
dealer for the complete line of "Al-
vin” DRAFTING TEMPLA’TES. 
For general use in all fields In 
school. Industry, or home hobbyist, 
they come in durable plsstl^

T h e  I n q u i r e r

G e t t in g  M a rr ie d ?

Purple for Wedding
For the w i n t e r  b ridesm aid , Street, are dozens of gift sugges- 

there’s the purple dress done In Hons for bringing Easter happi- 
satin, peau de sole or silk t a f - o^ss to big and little girls (and 
feta. Sometimes It’s cut as a boys). MOLDED CHOCOLATO 
simple sheath with an overskirt; novelties Include bunnies, white

' chocolate lambs, fruit and nut 
Vibrating with Color I egg*, and filled EASTER BAS-

REN T 
FORM AL 

WEAR 
A T REGAL!

The JEWELRY showcase just NETS, brimming with candy and 
inside the door of CORET CAS- toys. Easter BOXED CHOCO- 
UALS, 887 Main Street, pulsates LATES in templing assortments 
with beauty and drama for your by such candy-making experts as 
wrists, your neckline, your ear- "Fanny Farmer,” '’Whitman” 
lobes. One distinctive piece of "’Candy Cupboard” and "Schrafft” 
jewelry is the fresh, finishing make LENOX PHARMACY your 
touch that completes milady’s headquarters for the sweetest ways 
Eaater wardrobe to perfection, to say "Happy Easter” to a be- 
Shop tomorrow. [ loved someone. A two-for-the-

money value Is a box of chocolates 
Sliced raw mushrooms are an j tucked Into a woven handbag she’ll 

interesting addition to a chicken yge all summer. For tiny girls, give 
salad dressed with oil and vine- U cute summer purse flUed with

I Easter candle.s. EASTER CARDS 
spell out holiday wishes eloquent- 

Three More Days to Easter j ly. For other gift • ideas, step up 
If you’re caught up in the rush to the lavishly-stocked JEWELRY 

of Ekwter clothes shopping and COUNTER or the PERFUME and 
freshenifig up the house for com- COLOGNE BAR at LENOX 
panv, “MARTINIZING” the ONE- PHARMACY.
HOUR DRY CLEANING planU ______
at 20 East Center Street and 299 Coarsely chopped waUr chest- 
West Middle -Tpke., are like a j „uta vvill lend crunchiness to any

D ISC O V ER !
the

store
bevy of reliable servants. Bring your favorite cheese dips. Just 
the family’s wardrobe here for a Into a soft dip or roll a f o r . . . .
beauty treatment. Dulled color Is cheese spread ball Into the water 
coaxed back, skillful pressing chestnuts, 
eases a new'backbone into limp

AMPLE FREE PARKING NEXT DOOR!

•  HOURS: inaiy 8-5:80—^Thors. and FrL 8-8—S a t  8-6 •

20 Per Cent Off Cainera.s 
With graduation gifts to think 

about, THE FALLOT S’TUDIO, 70 
Blast Center S treet has tagged 
CAMERAS, PROJECTORS, and 
SOREXjNS a t 20 per cent and 
more reductions. This is national-
ly-advertised, dependable equip-
ment that will be a  joy to own. 
Buy a new camera now, (still or 
movie) and capture forever the 
charm of the family.in the 1961 
EAster'parade. Develop' and en-
courage the rewarding hobby of 
p h o to ^p h y .

coats, suits, dre.sses; Your rooms 
will radiate an inviting freshness 
that you can achieve like magic 
when you let the “MARTINIZING” 
people brighten up your slipcovers, 
bed^reads, draperies. I t ’s the 
modem, speeded-up service, thanka 
to streamlined equipment and ef-
ficient methods. Why not let 
I'MARTINIZING" TWO - HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE, 299 West Mid-
dle Tpke!, handle your ironing 
chores. I t’s hard to duplicate at 
home the professional results they 
turn blit here: The whiteness, 
orispneaa, the trim folding you 
get nerq. Try  I t  s

Step Ahead Fashionably 
GUSTAFSON’S SHOE STORE, 

705 Main Street, features the 
popular "Air Step” shoes that 
combine etunnlng good looks with 
heavenly comfort. The season’s 
newest shades end your favorite 
heel heights are available. Butter- 
soft leathers ars created "With 
Imagination and a young fashion* 
view. You’ll be on solid footing in a 
pair of "Glamour Debs” with the 
flattering .flat heels, perfect to 
walk in, play In, live'In. Buckles, 
bows or laces add a  Just-right 
touch. Stop In tomorrow.

that
sp ecia l

look ! !

F A S H I O N

757 MAIN ST, 
(Near the BtaU Theater)

EVERYTHIN G 
IN ST O CK

N O T H I N G  T O  SE N D  

A W A Y  F O R

C O RRECT
FORAAALS

F O R A LL O C C A S I O N S

Tuxedos, Cutaways, Strol-
lers . . .  all accessoriei in-
cluded. Nothing to sjsnd 
away for . . . you try  ^ em
on for perfect fit.

MI9*l55j

I

T i i

2
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2
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-Big Guy Gonff hut Not Forgotten'

spring Training

WARM UP
JErom Florida Earl Yost

Sporta Editor

Sheldon Seen Top Prospect 
-Still Going Down to Minors

St. Petersburg, Fla.—Tali' 
Rollie Sheldon, who has at-
tracted more publicity than 
anv other first year man this 
spring in the camp of the 
American League Champion 

York Yaititeos. is headed for
the farm. The Woodstock. Conn., 
resident who pitched for Coach Joe 
Christian's University of Connecti-
cut nine Just a year ago is ticket-
ed for Richmond, Va. in the Triple 
A IntemationaJ League.

"Sheldon." M a n a g e r  Ralph 
Houk told me. "has looked very 
jood. He was great against Mil-
waukee. going three innings and 
getting the Wg hitters out like: 
Hank Aaron and Eddie Mathews, 
In his second start against Haiti-, 
more he was hit pretty hard but i 
he showed a lot of poise. He sull | 
has a good chance to m^ke the | 
ball club but he's got to pitch, 
regularly."  

•nus last statement was a tip-1 
off that Sheldon will be assigned 
to thi6 minors where he will be able 
to take his regular turn on the 
mound. After all, he isn’t going to 
dislodge Bob Turley. Art Ditmar. 
Jim Coates Md Whitey Ford, the 
current tentative Big Four with 
the Bombers' stall. And he won't 
be learning sitting wi the bench.

r

m

‘ ' ‘M

Long Jump from Class D
It’s a long Jump from Class 

the bottom of the barrel In organ-
ised—ba  e e b a 11—to the major

How does Sheldon feel about be-
ing in the New York camp? I 
talked with him at A1 Lang Field 
before an exhibition game in 
which all he had to do was get 
into the shade of the dugout.

‘Tve really enjoyed it this far. 
I'm hoping that fl l  stick but I 
think they have too many ex-
perienced pitchers. I’ll give my 
best." he answered.

Have the Yanks offered 
.suggestions ?

"Yes," the 6-4, 190-pound right-
hander said. "Johnny Sain has 
been working with me on a change 
up. No one has bothered with my 
delivery or any of my pitches, 
just the change up.”

No Record
Miami Beaoh. Fla,— (NEA)— 

la Uielr tblrd title'contest la 
MlaaBl Beach, Floyd Patterao* 
and Ingemar Johaasaon did not 
set a record for the number of 
aghts between the same men for 
the heavyweight championship.

Essard diaries and Jersey 
Joe Wolcott fought four times 
for the heavyweight crown. In 
June. 1949, Charles took a 15- 
round decision from Walcott In 
Chicago In a bout to determine 
the National Boxing Association 
version of the tltleholder. 
Charles took another 15-round 
derision from Walcott In March, 
1951, In Detroit, to -retain the 
title.

In July, 1951. Walcott 
knocked out Charles In ses-en 
rounds In Pittsburgh to take 
the championship.

He locked up the Utle by suc-
cessfully defending It against 
Charles in 15 rounds In Phila-
delphia In June. 1953.

any

leagues in less than one year. Fol 
lowing his tenure with the UConns 
last spring in the C o l l^  World 
Series in June. Sheldon signed a 
bonus contract, amojmi^jmt dis-
closed, and was sent' to AxAu'm, 
N.Y., where he proceeded to win 
15 of 16 decisions. He wound up 
with an imposing 2.88 earned run 
average.

Johnny Sain, who made a name 
for himself as one-half of the 
great Boston Brave pitching tan-

BOLUE SHELDON

dem which gave the club the 1948 
National League title, is the new 
Yankee mound coach and he has 
nothing but praise for Sheldon. 
"He's real quick. He makes you 
want to look again.’ He could be. 
a great pitcher,” he told me dur-
ing an early morning drill at 
Miller Huggins Field. .

In case you have forgotten, the 
other half of the Braves’ one-two 
punch in '48 was Warren Spahn.

Called Best Prospect
Bullpen Coach Jim Hegan, for-

mer Cleveland Indian receiver, is 
another big booster of Sheldon. 
"He’s the best prospect we have 
in camp."

"Sheldon has a lot of noise out 
there, as a rookie/’ Houk of-
fered. "He doesn't get rattled like 
most young pitchers. I want to see 
more of him before sending him 
out.”

"Remember.’’ Houk said. "Steve 
Barber of Baltimore made it last 
'season. Jumping from Class D to 
the majors. It’s not impossible.

Although there are three vacan-
cies on the Yankee staff, caused 
by the expansion draft, reliefers 
are needed and not starters. The 
departed Yank moundsmen were 
Bobby ShanU, Ell Grba and Duke 
Maas.

Sheldon, who also played bas-
ketball for Hugh Greer at Storrs 
during the second half of the 1960 
season, has his foot in the door of 
the major league but will spend at 
least part of the coming year at 
Richmond.

He could become the first Con 
necticut Yankee since P r a n k  
(Spec) Shea of Naugatuck to wear 
the colors of the New York club.

Hurling of Chisox  ̂
Eases Senor’sMind

«esx** i iSi esss$MtsxssKi iu i es$saex«*x*sto
^  X

m  Mr. BOSTON

Pro Baeketball
NBA PL.AYOFFS 
Tuesday’s Result#

No Game Scheduled
Wednesday’s Schedule 

St. Louis at Los Angeles 
’Thursday’s Schedule

No Game Scheduled

Batting Tips from DiMaggio 
Proved Helpful to Yankees

TOP HITTER: Dan Ban- 
avige, last year’s leading 
hitter with a .859 batting 
average and .546 slugi- 
glng percentage, is being 
counted on heavily by 
RPl’s Engineer baseball 
team this spring. Bana- 
vige and ClydcL Richard, 
Engineer pitcher, are 
both former Manchester 
High players.

New York, March 29 {/P>—The Chicago White Sox pitch-
ing staff, which cost the club the American league jwnnant 
last year according to Manager A1 Lopez, is fast erasing the 
memory of the ^ n o f ’s worst f inish in 11 years as a major 
league skipper. <?> ~

Southpaw Billy Pierce wiped out

1  YE INTELLIGENT BUYER 'S  GUIDE TO FINEST LIQUORS AT FAIREST PR ICES
3» • ' . -      —

' 0
FOUR FAMOUS FAVORITES 
...O N E  INVITING PRICE!

ONLY EACH

m u
QUART

V O D K A
S OLD M r. BOSTON

I
X
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X

O L D  M r. B O S T O N

ROCKING CHAIR
KENTUCKY WHISKEY 

A BLEND

FUU
QUART

FUU
QUART

another hunk yesterday in a 3-1 
exhibition victory over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers as he limited the 
National Leaguers to two hits in a 
six-inning workout and became the 
fourth White Sox starter in suc-
cession to hurl low-hit ball.

Pierce’s performance followed 
similar outings by Early Wynn. 
Frank Bauman and Herb Score — 
key members of the mound corps 
that also Includes such proven 
holdovers as Bob Shaw, ’Turk Lown 
ipid Gerry Staley, along with new-
comers Cal McLlsh and Juan Plx- 
zaro.

And the pitching must do it for 
the" 1959 pennant-winners, says 
Lopez,  who blames last year’s 
third-place finish on the staff. "We 
led the league in batting, fielding 
and stolen bases," says the Senor. 
"So it must have been the pitch-
ing."

Meanwhile, the St. Louis Cardi-
nals, who have lost ace Right-
hander Larry Jackson for at least 
a month with a fractured Jaw, got 
a boost when replacement A1 Cl- 
cotte combined  with Art Kay and 
Mickey McDermott to ahut out 
Milwaukee. 1-0, on four hits. 

Measure .of Revenge 
Pittsburgh righthander Bob 

Friend also turned in an out-
standing Job as he went the dis-
tance, scattering eight hits in a 
9-2 triumph over the New York 
Yankees and gaining a measure of 
revenge for the two losses he suf-
fered In last' year’s World Series.

In other games, San Francisco 
edged Boston, 2-1, Minnesota nip-
ped Philadelphia, 3-2, Baltimore 
beat Kansaa City, 8-7, In 11 in-
nings, Detroit defeated Cincin-
nati. 7-5, and Washington whip-
ped the Reds B team 5-3. ’The 
Cleveland-Los Angelea Angela 
game was rained out.

Roy Sievers drove in two White 
Sox runs and that was all Pierce 
and reliever Russ Kemmerer 
needed to snap the Dodgera’ seven-

RSox Games 
On W TICTV

Red Sox baseball will be car-
ried by WTIOTV during the 
1961 season, 45 weekend and 
holiday games being scheduled, 
beglniilng with the Bed Sox vs. 
Los Angeles contest at Fenway 
Park. B«st9n. on Saturtoy. 
April 15. The last one wUl be 
Red Sox vs. Yankees game at 
Yankee Stadium, New York, on 
Sunday. October 1.

Holiday gamee will be car-
ried as follows: ’Tuesday, May 
SO—Yankees at Boston; ’Tues-
day, July 4—Washington at 
Washington; Monday, Septem-
ber 4—Cleveland at Boston.

Commentary for all games 
wUl be by Curt Gowdy, Ned 
Martin and Art Gleason.

game winning streak. Jim Gilliam 
accounted for the Los Angeles run 
with a RBI single In the seventh.

A single by Hal Smith, an error 
and Bill, White’s wind-blown dou-
ble in the fifth brought across the 
game’s only score as the Cards 
whipped the Braves with the un-
earned tally. Carl Willey and Don 
McMahon spun a slx-hltter for 
Milwaukee.

Homers Galore
Dick Stuart’s homer with one 

aboard and Roberto Clpmente's 
solo shot gave Friend the support 
he required while becoming the 
first Pirate pitcher to go the 
route. Roger Maris homered for 
the Yankew. mired 111 the exhlbi- 
Uon cellar with a 6-13 record.

Home runs by Bob Schmidt and 
Felipe, AIou hacked Sam Jones, 
three-hit pitching in a seven-in-
ning stint for the Giants’  Victory 
over the Red Sox. Harmon Kllle- 
brew's one-on round tripper in the 
ninth brought the twins from be-
hind against the Phils.

By EARL YOST
St. Petersburg, Fla.—The 

big guy has come and gone as 
a special coach at the camp of 
the New York Yankees at 
Miller Huggins Field. He’s 
Joe DiMaggio, one of basje- 
ball's all-time greats and a mem-
ber of the sports Hall of Fame at 
Cooperstown, N. Y.

Etach morning at the palm tree 
lined field, DlMag. wearing uni-
form bearing the familiar number 
five, trotted out with rookies and 
veterans alike and then concen-
trated oh watching flaws in the 
defensive play of the outfielders. 
Suggestions were made to the men 
now iiptive and wearing the pen-
ciled stripe uniform of the Bronx 
Bombers.

It wasn’t until DiMaggio walk- 
eettn from the-outfielder and took 
up a spot behind, the batting cage 
that I had a chance to talk with 
him on the final lap of his two- 
week stay as a special coach.

Ten yesx a ago, after leading the 
Yanks to their 18th A m e r i c a n  
League flag and 14th World Series, 
the great centerflelder hung .up 
his spikes for good, tqrning down 
a 1100,000 Yankee contract be-
cause, as he told me, "I felt that 
1 no longer could perform at top 
speed.” ’Thus, at 37. DiMaggio. the 
most famous the three brothers 
from San Francisco, retired.

Needs No Sympathy 
Weighing the same as when he 

quit, 195 pounds. DiMaggio is 
graying but is still one of the most 
friendly famous men I’ve ever 
contacted.

’There is no need to feel sorry 
for the Yankee Clipper, he’s re-
ceiving an estimated $100,000 as a 
food manufacturer’s, representa-
tive, plus expenses, and it ap-
pears he's won Marilyn Monroe 
back again.

'Tve noticed a number of little 
Raws ' in some .of the hatters, 
particularly the new men,” Di-
Maggio said as he leaned against 
the cage, one foot resting on the 
Bupporta.”  It’s been Just great 
getting back into imiform down 
here. It’s really a vacation for me 
and I ’ve enjoyed every day of It.

”My wind Isn’t as good as it \ised 
to be and my muscles have been 
tired each day. I’ve shagged fly 
balls and I always take batting 
practice after the regulars .finish. 
I haven’t hit any homers hut when 
I got the hat around fast enough 
it was a good feeling to see the 
balls go for a ride.”

Picture Swing
What DlMag didn’t say was 

that when he strode up to the plate 
to swing against infield Coach 
Frank Crosettl’s pitches, regulars 
and rookies alike crowded around 
the batting cage to watch-the one-
time master with the picture 
swing.

'If I have helped anyone, Tm 
glad,”  Dimag said. For his efforts, 
he will not receive any money, 
just a lot of satisfaction.

"Wally Moses makes a ll ' the 
decisions on hitting.” Joe told me, 
watching every second the stance 
of one player after another as they 
stepped into the batter’s box.

Just then Moses, a rookie as a 
Yankee coach but a fellow who 
played 17 seasons in the major 
leagues and is now in his 10th sea-
son as a big league coach,' came 
over and broke into the conversa-
tion.

"Joe,” Moses said, "take a close 
look at this fellow. He’s doing 
something wrong."

Yost ivith Joe D,

"Bring his stance in a little clos-
er and have him choke up the bat 
a little,” come the reply.

The player was called oyer, an 
adjustment suggested—by Tioses 
—and after two more hitters, the 
youngster DiMaggio was asked to 
comment on, faced the p i t c h e r  
again with much better results.

“Moses is the coach and I don't 
want any of the fellows to think 
that I’m going to suggest one 
thing and Moses another. That 
way the players won’t know which 
way to turn.”

Liked By Everyone 
How do the established ball 

players feel a b o u t  DlMag^o’s 
presence ?

"He's great to have around,” 
Mickey Mantle told me. ” I think 
he could still play today ̂  and hit 
.300. That guy’s Just great.” 

Moose Skowron, the No. 2 heavy

passedduty hitter, said, "He’s 
along a few tips to me.”

“He’s the greatest,”  Yogi Berra 
remarked when I querrled him on 
the subject. "There isn’t a guy In 
camp he hasn’t helped. Just being 
around makes a difference.”

Manager Ralph Houk came over 
when Moses left and asked Di-
Maggio to watch a certain hitter. 
’TU do that,” Joe answered. While 
Houk was busy engaged at m - 
other pert of the practice field, Di-
Maggio was checl(ing the hitters, 
making mental notes that would 
be passed along via the proper 
channels.

The Italian from Fisherman’s 
Whni^, who once hit safely in 66 
consecutive games, still Is a mag-
net for the fans, and, as always, 
he obliged by pdsing for pictures 
and signing autographs.

He hasn’t changed one lota. A 
great guy.

Wings Need One W in; 
Canadiens, Hawks "Tied

New York, March 29 The Detroit Red Wings were 
only one game away from the final of the Stanley Cup hockey 
playoffs today, while the defending Champion .Montreal 
Canadians were all even in their semi-final with the Chicago 
Black Hawks.

MACHINE SHOPS AND STORES OPEN SATURDAY

FIEE PABEIIB AT ALL ST flES  •  PIOMPT KLIVERY SERYKE

PRECISION 
MACHINE SHOP WORK

X ALL TYPES OF VALVE WQRK
including work on V-8' Engines and on Chevrolet 
Heads

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

OLD M r. BOSTON
Va cuum D is t i l l e d

on or off car

Specializing In

CU STO M
ENGINC

REBUILDING
-> Marine 
• Industrial 
e Foreign Cars

The Red Wings pulled into a 3-1 
lead last night by blasUng the 
Toronto Maple Leafs, 4-1, In their 
semi-final in Detroit. Montreal, 
trailing 2-1 in games, cut down the 
Black Hawks. 5-2, In Chicago.

Detroit wUl try to sew up Its 
spot in the final in the fifth game 
Saturday night in Toronto. The 
Canadiens — gunning for their 

-sixth straight Stanley Cup — and 
Black Hawks go at it again in 
Montreal, also on Saturday night. 
 “Veteran Gordie Howe, who will 

celebrate his 3Srd birthday Fri-
day, spearheaded the Red Wings 
again — Just as he did last Sun-
day — set up the tying goal and 
fired home the winner:

Came to Life
Trailing 1-0 In the second period 

after a firsPperlod marker by the 
Leaf’s Dave Keen, the Red Wings 
suddenly came to life. First Howe 
poked a hard shot that Leo Labine 
retrieved and slipped into the net.

Then midway through the pe- 
rlodT^owe, now in his 15th NHL 
season, grabbed a pass from Vic 
Stasiuk and whipped it into the 
net from- eight feet out. That 
finished the I-eafs. Marcel Pro-, 
novost and Val Fonteyne collected

the other two Red Wing goals.
, The Canadiens put on a dazzling 

display of speed that left the 
Black Hawks completely befud-
dled. The defending champions 
needed this one and they left no 
doubt in the roughhouse contest. 
Dickie Moore and Bob Hocke had 
two goals each and PhU Goyette 
had the other.

Both Benches Emptied
Marcel Bonin of Montreal and 

Elmer Vasko of Chicago got In a 
fight in the first period and before 
it wea over, both benches had 
emptied. After referee Eddie 
Powers separated them, they 
rudied at esMli other again. Pow-
ers leveled penalties, totaling 20 
minutes at the pair.

Goyette put the Cgnadlens In 
front before the first period was 
five minutes old. Etollard St. 
Laurent tied it, but with a  little 
less than three minutes to play, 
MdOK put the Canadiens ahead to 
etay.\Stan Mikita got the other 
Chicago goal in the second period.

Chicago goalie Glenn Hall 
kicked out 24 riiots in the first 
period while Jacques Plante In 
the Montreal nets watched the 
action, He made Just three 
in the firiit period.

avea

DRY GIN
Mildness is the modem trend! That’s why Old Mr. Boston 
brings you these three popular favorites — so light, so mild, so 

S  easy on your palate! And the price — so easy on your pocket!

WRIST PIN SETTING
All Work Done Promptly, Efficiently

Sweeney Finishes Top Scorer 
In American Hockey Lmp Play

1 , 1 ,
I New York—BiU Sweeney of the^son. Cote had 67 minors, 6 majors.

RAYBESTOS BRAKE 
SHOE EXCHANGES

BRAKE DRUMS TURNED 
* A t AH W1iiki«r Storts

/fare Va/ue //> Rich Brandy

mEnMIMUWT
.399

4/5 QUUT

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR
S. MATCHTON & CO.

Hartford, Conn.
JAckson 2-6259

1961 OmCIAL BARTENDER'S GUIDE
ONLY t l . BY MAIL

Handsome 160-page book with gold- 
embossed hard cover, 753 profesriooal 
recipes, party planner, etc.

MR. BOSTON DISTILLER INC. 
Dept.115,1010 MsM.Ava, Boston,Ms m.

Here’s my cheek for $.
PleaM send me . . . .  Bartender's Ouidet 1

Itnost fj^nything ^S^utomotive

) $1 each.

N a m e .

±
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a "INTBLUaBNCB IN THE PURCHASE . . .
I  MODERATION IN THE ENJOYMENT”
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MACHINE S H O P ^ I

SERVICE > L | h O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S

VOOKAANO OIN 80 PROOF OISniLEO FROM 100% ORAIN NEUTRAL iPIRITR . ROCKINO CMAIR KENTUCKY 
WraSKCYARLENOaOPfiOOr. 72N RRAIN NEUTRAL RPlimR • FIVE 9TAR MANDYiM PROOF 

MR. BOWOH OWroigB1C,BOEIOIfcaiAW.

PROSPECT ST., Comer 
Of GOVERNOR ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 
TeL JAekaon 8-2161

651 PARK STREET 
HARTFORD 

TeL JAekaon. 7-1811 
CORN ER ENFIELD and ALDBN AVE., THOMPSONVILLE—TeL RI 6-240S

W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
Near BROAD 

MANCHESTER 
Tel Mitchell 3-5168

Champion Springfield Indians is 
the American Hockey Leafpie’s 
leading score, for 1960-61, with a 
total of 108 points comprised of 40 
goals and 68 assists,’ the latter 
figure also being the top mark for 
the league.

Sweeney becomes the automatic 
winner of the John Sollenberger 
Trophy and a league bonus of $300. 
He is the first Springfield player 
to finish on top of the scorers in 
19 years, since Pete Kelly of the 
Indians performed the feat in 1941- 
42.

Phil Maloney of Buffalo who 
waged a Ught battle with Sweeney 
in the closing weeks, finished sec-
ond with 102 points. Maloney 
played in 71 games compared to 
Sweeney’s 70. Bruce CUne, Brian 
Kllrea and BUly McCreary, aU of 
Springfield, rounded out the top 
five scorers with 93, 87 and 87 
points rospectlvely.

Most Goals by Anderson
Jimmy Anderson of Springfield 

scored the most goals for the sea-
son with 43.

Roger Cote, rooklo dofensen^ 
of Rocheater.'had the most penalty 
mlnutea with 224, as he set a m w  
sTi.Hms league record for a

five ten-minute misconducte and a 
game misconduct.

Marcel Paille of Springfield led 
the goal tenders with an average 
of 2.81 on 188 goals allowed In 67 
games, arid his eight shutouts were 
also the leading figure.

Indians Will Open 
Playof fs T  o n i g h I

Springfield — The Springfield 
Indiana open the first round of the 
Colder CUp playoffs at the East-
ern States Coliseum tonight and 
the second game is scheduled for 
Saturday. The Indians will meet 
the Cleveland Barons who ended 
up In third place in the Americen 
League flnel standings.

The third end fourth games of 
the beet of eeveri series are sched-
uled for Cleveland on Sunday April 
2, and Tuesday April 4, The fifth 
game If necessary, will be played 
at Springfield Saturday April 8. 
the sixth game at Cleveland Sun-
day April 9 and the seventh at 
Springfield Wednesday April 'it.
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nn Win
Both Quintets 
Score Romps;  
Reach Finals

Winning opening games of 
the Rec Senior League play-
offs last night were Moriarty 
Bros, and Shy-Ann Restau-
rant . Moriarty’s won the lid- 
lifter by breezing past fourth 
place West Sides, 74-27. Shy-Ann 
troiuiced Headquarters, 84-62.

Tonight Morlartys and Shy-Ann 
meet in the first of a three game 
sorle.9 for playoff championship. 
Ail games will he played at the 

' Commuhity Y starting at 9:15.
Moriarty’s had four men in 

double figures with Buzz Keeney 
leading in thi.s department with 
20 points. Frank Butkus had 15 
while Jim Moriarty and Jim Glen-! 
ney bo’ h contributed 10 in a win-
ning cause. >

Both Romp
The Gas House gang led from 

the opening buzzer aa they took a 
22t7 lead in the first eight min- , 
utea. They continued their on-
slaught for the remainder as they 
romped to an easy win.

Big Eric Hohenthal got Shy- 
Ann off to an early IFad as he h it, 
for 17 of his 28 points in the first! 
half. SUn Zima. with 19, and Joe 
Shea and Norm Burke, both 15. 
carried the heavy load for the win-
ners. Dave Boland (17) and Ron 
Pallettt (12) scored most for the 
Guards.

Moriarty’ !  (14)

Ol.nnry ......................  4
But)ni9 ......................... '. s
Conran ...........................  s
K-rnry ........................ a
Moriarty ..........................  4
Fortin ...........    s
SImmena ........................ 1

SASkETSMli
SCORES.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 
Tying the Bandits for first place 

in the Intermediate League last 
night were the Raiders when they 
came from way behind to win 65- 
50.' The Bandits started off with 
a rush to go 12 points Into the 
lead but, with A1 Tomlinson hit-
ting from the outside and Jim 
McAuley controlling the boards, 
the Raiders crept up and went 
ahead to stay with two minutes to 
play.

Tomlinson headed his team in 
the scoring column with 16 points 
and had plenty of help from Joe 
Campoaeo who hit for 14. The 
Bandits were led by Jeff Morhardt 
(18) and Jerry Wallach (15).

These two teams will meet 
Tuesday night at 7 for league 
honors.

In the night's first game, the 
Lakers ran away from the AKX 
outfit with Ron Lallberte scoring 
33 points to lead his team to vic-
tory 79-56. The AKX quintet 
broke out on top in the first quar-
ter but then ran out of gas as the 
Lakers kept pouring in the bas-
kets.

Tom Kelly of the Lakers helped 
Laliberte ip the scoring column 
with 23 points. George McKay 
hooped 21 and Pete Gavello tossed 
in IS In a loc'ng cause.

Ping-Pong Finals 
Slated Tonight
Finals in all divisions of the 

Town Ping Pong Tournament 
will be held tonight at the East 
Side Rec starting at 7.
' In the Midget Division, there 
will be a three man elimination 
playoff between the building 
champs of each of the three 
buildings. Ray Flke will be on 
hand to represent the West Side 
Rec, Jim Patiilak will be there 
from the Y and Dave Brady 
will represent the East Side 
Rec.

In the Junior Division, there 
will be only a head-to-head bat-
tle for the rtuunplonship and 
that will be staged between Al 
Grzyb from the Y and Randy 
Smith from the East Side Rec.

In the men’s finals, Bruce 
Daniels will be teamed up 
against Van Avens and. If ulay- 
downs last week were any in-
dication of what ran take place, 
then there should be plenty of 
red hot ping pong tn store for 
all those In terest In watch- 
:ng.

Back Injury torQyde Lovellette 
Puts Hawks at Disadvantage

iBOWUlHi

Lo« Angeles, March 29 (/P)— Five months ago the experts 
said the I^s Angeles Lukers didn’t have a good big man at 
center and couldn’t win the National Basketball Association

r  pi!.

Totals 14-32 74

' B'ThftlakI
...

T̂ van . NPi 
Vfnt

BIG 0  IN ARMY—Oscar Robertson, of the Cincinnati 
Royals in the National Basketball Association, trades off 
a basketball for a rifle with Ft. Jackson Sgt. Jimmy 
Wooks, Robertson will take eight weeks of Army basic 
training at the Infantry training center near Columbia. 
(AP Photofax.)

KfUry ................................... 2

......................; ......... f> n-18 • 37
'  Srnr# al half. Morlapty'p 38-10.

Shy-Ana (84)
R.............................  7

Zinra ............................  8
.............. .i .. 12

PiirV** ........................... 8
Aiiiruat ................................. 8
Bralnard .......................   0

Borrow Praises Cannon and Haynes

Brass of Titans Claim 
New AFL Here to Stay

Total* ............................... m s  84
Haadnnnrtar* Co. (52)

B F Pta
Fohrin .......... 0...............  2
Car1*''*Ti . . . .I .....................  .8

............. ............  8
yT<»1nnjiJcv ..............   ^

................................  4

By FRANK CLINE
New Haven—Despite the fact that it was a little out of 

season, the weather yesterday was almost perfect (actually 
it was a trifle too warm)'Tor football, that was one of the 
main topics of discussion yesterday as the Connecticut Sports 
Writers Alliance held Ita March'f> 
luncheon here at the Tivoli Rei

T.M*t* ................................. 18 14-19 63
Scor^ at hRlf. Shv-Ann 33-24.

C '>He!ore Shoo^'^r s 
Hotter Than Ever

New York. March 29 W — Ma-
jor college basketball shooters 
were hotter than ever^urlng the 
post season.

They took less ^ o ts  from the 
floor and made more baskets to 
set a record, accoTMlng to figures 
compiled by the NCAA’s Service 
Bureau today.

The NCAA Agger filberts, after 
checking 8,931 gamee, reckoned 
that the sharpshooters overall 
had clicked on 40.6 per cent of 
their efforts from the floor and 
had connected on 68 per cent of 
their free throws, breaking rec-
ords set a year ago on both counts. 
The previous marks were 39.6 and 
67.4.
- For the past season, an average 
of 53.3 field goals (a record) and 
141.8 points were scored per game. 
This is for both teams in a game.
The former record of 52.6 g ^ ls  
was set in the 1959-60 season. The 
141.3 points per game was sup- 
passsd only by the scoring in 1955 
to 1957 (145.3, 146.5 and 144.0) 
when the bonus rule gave piasters' 
an opportunity for two free throws 
on every foul.

Only 86.6 penonal fouls were 
eaUed per game, aoinpared to 36.7 
(or 1969-60 and the all-thne low 
of 36.8 in 1968-61.

The South led all points in scor-
ing "With 147.8 points per game 
followed by the Southwest, 145.6 
Midwest. 144.8; East. 141.7; Mis 
sourl Valley, 139.6; Skyline 136.4 
and the Far West, 124.3.

COLLEGE BASEBALL
North Carplina 5, Connecticut 2. 
Rollins 3, Yale 2.
Trinity 7, Catholic University 2.

taurant.
Reason that football was on the 

menu was the fact that the three 
guests at the meeting were repre-
sentatives of the New York Titan-s, 
of the American Football League. 
The trio of Titans present were 
Bill Taokman, business manager; 
Bob Kelly, publicity director and 
Al Dorrow, veteran quarterback. 

The latter, of course, was the' 
one who interested the two .dozen 
or so Nutmeg scribes present;

"Well," drawled the former 
Michigan State star as he got up 
to speak, “I've played football 
just about every^ere a fellow 
can. Started out playing high 
school ball in California and then 
moved Into the middle west to 
Michigan State as a collegian. 
After that I banged around sev-
eral years in ^he National Foot-
ball League and even went .up to 
Canada to play. Guess if they 
started a league down south of 
the border Td wind up there too.” 
he added os he recalled his nomad 
gridiron career.

Lauds Cannon and Haynes 
"So, I guess you could say I 

have a pretty good insight to this 
game of football. In my book we 
have a darn good league in the 
AFL and in fellows like Billy Can- 
I on (Houston) and Abner Haynes 
(Dallas) who could play with any- 
Ijody in any league.

"And what’s more,   we’re get-
ting more and more good players, 
not or\ly from, the college ranks 
but some top stars who are coming 
down from Canada too. League 
rules allow you to take 65 players 
to training camp with you and we 
have 62 under contract right 
now.”

The veteran passing star went 
on,. ” ln our first year our biggest 
problem was pass defense. Next to 
a good quarterback, the hardest 
position to fill on a football team' 
is a defensive halfback. This was 
our league’s biggest weakness.

”As a result, our. games were 
wide open and scores pretty high. 
But the fans seemed to like it that 
way and, even though we hope 
and expect to shore up our de-

fensive halfback spots, we’ll stick 
to the wide open game. That's 
what counts-because they are the 
ones we’re trying to please.
Dorrow went on to state that he 
thought in Art Powell and Don 
Maynard that the Titans had two 

- the finest offensive ends in

Y JUNIORS
Pennant winning Elks dropped 

the opening playoff game to fourth 1 
place Nassiff Arms *39-38, last 
night. Naasiff’s, with a well- 
balanced attack, got off to an early | 
13-6 lead as Bob Constantine hit | 
for six points in the opening min-
utes.

Nassiff’s played a man to man 
defense that took the Elks by sur-
prise and they could not seem to 
get going with any of the sustained 
drive that led them to the league 
crown. Tom McKeough got the 
Elks back into a tie at halftime as 
he scored ail six of hia points in 
the second period.

The entire Nassiff quintet, with 
Ray Jenack, John Holmes, Con-
stantine and Richard Lovett play-
ing" exceptionally well forged into 
the lead In third period again 33- 
26. The Elks put on a late drive to j 
knot the score at 37 all as Mark 
Sheptoff and Richard Pasternack 
hit well. Foul shots by Richard 
Lovett and Steve Cole in the final 
minute gave Nasaijf’s their much ! 
deserved win.

Tonight second place Miller’s 
Pharmacy meets third place Bo-
land Oil at 7:15. The winner of this 
game will meet Nassiff Arms Tues-
day night.

football. He also declared that one 
of the things the Titans’ offense 
lacked last fall was a good break-
away runner but he thought they 
had solved that problem by sign-
ing up Mike Hagler. former Iowa 
star who has been playing the last 
few years in Canada.

Tackman, who spoke before 
Dorrow, was upset over a column 
which had appeared yesterday 
morning in one of the New York 
dailies critical of the way the 
Titans had been handling their be- 
tween-season dealings with the 
above mentioned Powell.

Among other things Tackman 
stated, "This is obviously another 
attempt to bermirch our league. 
But it's happened before and we 
have the people who can take it. 
Most of our owners are people who 
can afford financial losses for sev-
eral years to make this league a 
success. And they are willing to do 
so if necessaty.” ’

Tackman pointed out that he is 
hopeful of possibly getting the 
new Flushing Meadow Stadium 
available for use during the 1961 
gridiron season.

‘500’ M i l e  
Movie

a c e

on Tonight
Being shown tonight at the 

American Legion Hall Is the movie 
"The Fast ‘50’s” which shows the 
de'velopment of motor equipment 
over the last decade. Mechanics 
and garage personnel hi the Man-
chester and Rockville areas are 
Invited to attend.

The picture features all of the 
thrills of the last 10 years at the 
Indianapolis Speed Race. Jim 
Rathmann, winner of the 1960 
Indianapolis race calls it, "The 
year's g;reaLst race picture.” 

Refreshments will be served and 
door prizes will hg^awarded.

Nortvich Picks Enos

ATTENTION M ECH AN ICS and G A R G A E  MEN
MANCHESTER AND ROCKVILLE AUTO PARTS 

INVITE YOU ’TO SEE

“THE FAST ’ 50'S’’
THE Tf^EAR*S4GRB.\TEST RACE PICTURE
AT THE AM ERICAN  LEGION H A LL

•JO LEONARD ST.—MANCHESTER
W EDNESDAY. M AR CH  29->8 P.M.

REFRESHMENTS

O u t d o o ^ V ^ t
for shingles, shakes, siding, cinderblock and 
cement. It breathes . . it beautifies . . it's the 
newest advance in soft-textured outside paint. 
Made to stand up in New England climate.

NO W  AT YOUR OJACO  DEALER'S

LUMBER—MILLWORK—MASON SUPPLIES 
S MAIN STREET—MI 9-529S

BERVIOE and QUAUTY 
AT N b EXTRA COST

FREE ESTIMATES 
FINANCING ARRANGED

NOBODY BUT 

TURNPIKE AUTO 

SEAT COVERS 

Can Give You All 

This For Less!

1. Full line of caatom made 
oarpeta for all domeatic a«d 
foreign can.

t. Full line'electronically fused 
vinyl topi, plus lower priced 
stitched tops.

I . Full Une of custom made 
seat covers plus “ design 
yeur oww styles.”

4. Also, convertible top boots.

Special T his M on th

CONVERTIBLE TOPS AS LOW AS $35.00

STOP O f AND 8EB U* FOB A  FREE ^MTIMAIT:

IM  W. MIIWLB TPKE. D  PHONB MI S-«0d5

r'
r

Hockey at a Glance

Tueadav’s Results 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Detroit 4, Toronto 1. 
Montreal 5, Chicago 2.

EASTERN LEAGUE " 
New Haven 5. Johnstown 3. 

Wednesday’s Schedule 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Cleveland at Springfield. 
Buffalo at Hershey.

EASTERN LEAGUE 
Johnstown at New Haven.

title. '
They haven't won It yet, but 

they need only one more victory 
over the St. Louis Hawks to clinch 
the Western Division title — and 
they still haven’t come up with the 
basket man at center.

Some 10,000 fans are expected 
in the Sports Arena to see the Lak-
ers give it the big try.

The Hawks have been considered 
extremely tough when the chips 
are down, but they are at a distinct 
disadvantage tonight. Their great 
center, Clyde Lovellette, is out of 
action with a severe back sprain.

was hurt in Monday night’s 
game, won by the Lakers, who 
uave a 3-2 lead in the best-of-seven 
series.

The winner meets the Boston 
Celtics, who beat Syracuse, four 
games to 1. in the playoff for the 
Eastern Division title.

If the Lakers win tonight they 
will represent the West in the NBA 
playoff, although they finished 15 
games behind the Hawks in the 
final standings. At the season’s 
end, however, the Lakers were one 

Lhe hottest teams in the NBA,

great Job of rebounding for the 
Lakers.

"Nobody bests us tw6 games in 
a row,” says Hawks Owner Ben 
Kerner. "We’ll trke this One to-
night and go back to St. Louis and 
setUe it.”

PARKADE HOUSE 
Standini

Slomcenski Named 
On All-Frosh Five

Green Pharmacy ...83  
Railway Express ...78
Vernon E s s o ............67
Walsh’s Esso .......... 63
Finest F iv e .............. 66
Mitchell Electric . .  .49
Mkn. P olice .............. 49
Stanek Electronics ..46
Woods Locker ........ 38
Gammons-Hoaglund 17

and they won two- of their three 
playoff games in St. Louis, which 
Is quite an achievement for any 
team.

Elgin Baylor, 6-5 former Seattle 
University star, has surpassed his 
regfular season play In the Hawk 
aeries. He scored 47 points at St. 
Louis Monday night and did a

Boston, March 29 (J5 — John 
Thompson, the six-foot-11 giant 
from Providence College, dominates 
the New England College Fresh-
man All-Star basketball team an-
nounced today.

The team wa* selected by a 
committee of coaches, athletic di-
rectors and sports publicists 
through the six-state ares.

Thompson was a unanimous 
choice on the team and named 
captain. He averaged 32.3 points 
and 16 rebounds per game while 
leading the Friar Frosh to a 20-2 
record.

Other first team members are 
Ed Slomcenski, high scoring for̂  
ward at the University of Con-
necticut; Tony Greer of St. An-
selm’s; Holy Cross guard Joe 
Kelly and George Peterson, record 
breaking Stonehill .College for 
ward.

L.
26
35
45
45
47
69 
98 
67
70 
91

Pet.
.769
.676
.608
.680
.660
.464
.488
.403
.363
.167

Top shooters included Larry 
White 212-584, John McCabe 200- 
551, Bemie Banavige 303, Jim 
Tierney 201;

AUTOMOTIVE
Btaadlags

W.
DeCormier Motors 
Cunliffe Motors . . .
Wyman Oil ..........
Alcar Auto Parts 
Man. Auto Parts .
Man. Radiator . . .

,.21
..IT

...14

...14
. . . 12
. . . . 5

L.
6

10
IS
18
15
22

Pet .
.778
.680
.619
,619
.444
.186

Winning three points from Man-
chester Radiator, Cunllffo Motors 
closed to within four games of the 
top. League leading DeCormier 
Motors scored a 2-1 verdict over 
Manchester Auto Parts.
' Dave Balon 140—888, Bill 8uni- 
van 142, Max Denhup 866 led the 
scorers.

2
9

S E A R S t>- D I A M O N D  J U B I L E E  Y E A R

Q U A L I T Y
P R I C E

SEARS
I ' .  1 1,   .

G U A R A N T E E
ALLSTATE OFFERS YOU ALL THREE!

ALLSTATE puts only the highest quality rubber on the road 
with unique tread designs . . . for better mileage, go-power and 
stopping action. Try ALLSTATE tires today!
ALLSTATE . . .  a name you know and trust

J.
0

l o

Guardsman 
(..TOxl."* 
Tube-Type 
Black wall

24-Month Guarantee 
Deep Traction Tread Tire 

of Tyrex‘"’ Rayon Cord
1 7 9 4 pins F.  E. tax 

And Old TIra 
Off Tour Car

Northfield, Vt., March 29 iff)— 
Appointment of Edmund jEnos of 
Pittsfield, Mas.s., as football line 
coach at Norwich University was 
announced today. Enos played pro-
fessional football for the New 
York Giants in the NFL and for 
the British Columbia Liona in 
Canada after his graduation from 
Connecticut in 1967. •

Tube-Type Blackwalls
Price

Without
Price With 
Trade-to,

size Trade-in, 
Each 

Plus Tax

Each 
Plus Tax

6.70x16 21.10 17.84
“ 7.10xl6~ 23735 19.84

7.60x16 . 2 5.D5 22.94-1

(R)TM of Tyrex, Inc- 

Free ALLSTATE Tire Mounting

Tubeless BlackwaU

Size

Price 
Without 
TVade-ta, 

Each 
Plus Tax

Price With 
TYade-to, 

Each 
Plus T »

" 6.70xl6~
7J10X14 23 AO 19.D4
7.10x16
8.00x14 25A5 21.94
7.60x18
8.80x14 28.35 24.94

m
m

Our Hnost Tyrex Rayon Hr* 
30 Month Guardsman 
Supertread

6.70x15
Tube-’Type
BlackwaU Plus 

F. E. Tax 
AND OLD TIRE OFF YOUR CAR

This Is a true luxury tlra at a price you 
ran afford to pay. Ask your nearest 
ALLSTATE dealer about Its great fea-
tures . . . today!

Tyrex Royon Guaranteed 
12 Months

The

ALLSTATE Plus 
F. E. Tax

*6.70x15 Tube-Type BlackwaU and 
Old Tire Off irour Car.

,12.94

Tube-Type BlackwaU

size

Price 
Without 
Trade-to, 

Each 
Plus Tax

Price With 
Trade-to, 

Each 
Pipe Tax

 4.

8.70x18 ~25 .«0 20A4
7.10x16 28.40 22.94
7.60x16 31.45 25.94

S
*

Tubeless BlackwaU

size

Price 
Without 
Trade-in, 

Each 
Plun Tax

Price With 
Trade-in, 

Each 
Plus Tax

~6:70xilT"
7110x14 28.80 23.84

“ "7;i0xl5
8.00x14 31.60 25.94
7.60x15
A60xl4 34A5 28.94

2
9

7.10x15 ..................
pus tax and old tire

NO  M ONCY DGW N
. . . when you trade-in the old Urea off 
your car.

ArreNHO N  TRUCK€RS:
We HRve A Complete Line 

Of Truck Tires

TIME SERVICE GUABANTiSB
If tire fails during the monthly guar-
antee period, wa will, at our optloo, 
either repair it without eo6t or to #x- 
chang* for the old Ure, give you a 
new tire or a refund, charging only 
tor the period'of ownership.
All adjustments made by retell stem  
ere proreted et. the regultf
price plus Federal Hxdae Tex# Me* 
trade-to, at the time of retur*.

’ Ŝatiafaction guaranteed or your money back** SEARS
M ANCHfSTBt PA JM AN  

M l 3.IM I
Mem. V i t t L .WeA. There. FH , U teae te ITpJUi

t o i i m i i H i A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:.10 P.M.

COPY CLOSING ------
MONDAT Thru FBIDAS lOdO AJH.—SATURDAI • A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clanined or “Want Ad«" are taken over the 

venieace. The advertteer ehonld read his ad the FIRST DAT IT 
a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In tteie for the next Inner- 
tton. The Herald I* re^ponslWe for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
insertion for any advertisement and then only to the extent of a 
**make rood" Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
the adverttsement wtU not be corrected by “ make tood” Insertion.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL —I IU | 3 . 2 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED W i a i  A f l l  J - X #  I I

Lost and Found
FOUND—One male reddish white 
mongrel Call Bolton Dog Warden, 
MI 9-7601.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. SS 8169, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester;

Auto Drlvlne School 7-A
MORTLOCK'S Manchester’s lead-
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous instructors. Qass rtx>m 
instructions for 1®. 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7S08.

Heating apd Plambing 17
PLUMBINQ AND heatlnf -  re- 
modelliy tnstallaUona. repair*. 
AU work guaranteed 38 years ex-
perience. 34-hour sendee. Call 
Bari VanCamii, MI »-4749.

Radio-'H’' Repair 
Services 18

MORTENSBN TV Speclallxed RCA 
television, sendee. Ml 9-4®4l.

I r a DIO-TV r e p a i r s , sny mak*-- 
cars, ampllflers. phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex-
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Pottwiton’a. Ml 9-4537.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio aendee, 
avaUable all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H A E Radio and TV. MI 
9-5582, MI 3-1479.

PHILCO RECOMMENDED Service 
—On Hi-Fi's, radios, television. 
Also, guaranteed service on all 
other makes. Shop our special do- 
it-yourself department featuring 
discount prices. Tubes 15% to 
50% off list. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronics 
Service. 165 School St., Manches-
ter. 5H 9-1786 or JA 8-1669.

has been lost and application ‘’ s s jP R E P ^ E  Millinery Dressmaking:
been made to said btmk for ̂ pay- ^ e s  «  ________ : _______ ______ ^
ment of the amount of deposit.

Announcem ents

INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper-
ienced tax work, 24 hour aendee. 
CaU MI 3-4723.

LARSON'S Connecticut's first li-
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved la now of-
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers, 
kn 9-8075.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre-
pared with your savings In mind. 
Masonabia ratea. Call Ml 9-824®.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal revenue agent in 
your home w  by appointment. 
Also.- small huaineas sendees. MI 
9-3938.

GARAGE FOR rent at 182 Maple 
Street. Tel. MI 8-4751.

THE DAIRY QUEEN on West Mid- 
dl* Tumplk* la now open.

INCOME TAXES prepared. Call MI
9-6058.

(A.L.A.) — AUTOMOBUJE LEGAL 
AssoclatloB, SpMial RepresenU- 
tlve, Clifford W. Barnett, 38 Otis 
St., Manchester, Coan., MI 8-7424.

SPRING CLEAN-UP—Attica, cel-
lars, garages, yards, burning bar-, 
rela emptied, vacant houses 
cleaned. Barrels for sale. M A M  
Rubbish Removal Service, MI 
9-9757.

INCOME TAX praUemaT The best 
answer is to call PI 3-8807.

INCOME TAX preparation, bull- 
nesg and individual. Raymond 
Girard, MI 9-8008.

Personal*
ELECTROLUX Balea and Service, 
bonded repreeentatlve, Allred 
Amell, 306 iHenry St. TeL MI 
3-0450.

VACUUM CUEANB3tS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. AU makes, 
low rates, free estimates, tree 
pickup and delivery. Mr. MUer, 
JA 3-1471.

RIDERS to Hartford wanted, ST' 
rive 8 a.m., leave 4:80 p.m. For 
further information call MI 9-5078.

room. Three tnatructora. No Wait-
ing Manchester Driving Acade-
my. PI 3-7249.

Garage—Service— Storage 10

Bosiiiess Services Offered 13

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and 
serviced. Avoid the spring rush. 
The L A M  EqulpmentjCorp., TR 
6-7809 or MI 3-0771 after 5 p.m.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re-
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
fieexera, washing machines, dry- 
era. ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0055. AU work guaranteed.

COldPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu-
art R. Wolcott on automatic
washers dryers and electric
ranges. MI 9-8878.

CHAIN SAW work 
Reasonable rates, 
between 1:30-4:80
Saturday or Sunday.

— Tree* cut. 
Can PI 3-7568 
or any time

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces 
Reasonable. Call Mr. Rodelll, 63 
Homestead St.

Automobiles for Sale 4
CALL OR SEX ME for a good deal 
on 1961 Dodge Dart, Lsmeer and 
WUlys Jeeps and first, choice used 
cars. Walter G. Parker, Dennett 
and Popp Dodge, 10 Conn. Blvd., 
East Hartford. MI 9-3422.

1957 FORD, 4-door sedan, very good 
condition. Call between 6-6 p.m. 
MI 9-0893.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe-
cials, flxlt yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1968 BUICK Century 4-door hard-
top radio and heater, power 
brakes, power steering. Excellent 
condition. Call MI 9-8774 after 6 
p.m.

1956 PLYMOUTH Savoy, 4-door, 
radio, heater, V-8, automatic, 
clean throughout. Ml 9-4055.

1959 CHEVROLET 4-door Brook- 
W’ood wagon, 8 cylinder, standard 
transmission, radio, heater, very 
clean, 31.695. Center Motor Sales, 
new location. 634 Center Street, MI 
8-1591. Open evenings.

LANDSCAPING, spring clean-up, 
lawns mowed, rubbish removal. 
MI 3-1724..

THERE OUGRTA BE A LAW BY PAGALY and SHORTEN
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WANTED—Child’s crib, maple pre-
ferred. CaU jMter 6, MI 9-7815.

19
EXPERT TAILORING on ladles’ 
and gentlemen's clothing. 139 
Woodland St. Call any time A. 
lovine.

ALTERATIONS and hemming on 
ladies' and children's garments. 
Call MI 9-6728.

Help Wanted— Female 35
E.XPERIENCED clerk-typist for 
full or part-time work. Accuracy 
important. Write to P.O. Box 932, 
Manch'ester, giving references. 
State whether part or fuU-time 
wanted.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
atovs moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-
ing Company. Local and long dis-
tance moving, packing and stor-
age. Regular service th^ghout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 8-8563.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance inovee to 
48 states. Personalised service. MI 
8-6187, CH 7-1428.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTINQ AND paperbanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea-
sonable rates. 30 years in Man-
chester. Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9287.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
CeUings refinlshed. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price, Ml 9-1003.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper-
hanging, steaming. Clesm work 
nianship. Free estimates. No job 
too small. John Verfaille, MI 
3-2521.

A RETIRED upholsterer from the 
shop can take care of all your up-
holstering needs at a great sav-
ings. CH 2-2378.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS construct-
ed — resurfaced — sealed. MI 
3-6515.

EXTERIOR hnd interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wilpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
F\iUy insured. Reasonable ratea; 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-6326 or Ml 
9-5082.

WANTED—Experienced legal ste-
nographer. Box Z, Herald.

TYPIST-BOOKKEEPER for one- 
girl office. Will train. MI 3-2451.

Help TVamefl— Male 36
AMBITIOUS married man with car 
to service 4,000-6,000 Fuller Briish 
customers, Manchester, Andover, 
Columbia area. Ftill or part-time. 
MI 9-0090 for personal interview 
appointment

MACHINISTS — 
TOOL MAKERS

Job shop work— 
Commercial and aircraft. 

Interviews any time.
THE NEWTON COMPANY

65 ELM STREET 
MANCHESTER

ALIGNMENT AND brake man, ex-
cellent working condition, excel-
lent pay and bonuses. Call Mr. 
Chappell, JA 5-3113.

WANTED—Student for part-time 
odd jobs, painting, mowing lawns, 
etc. Call MI 3-0228 between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m.

EXPERIENCED parts clerk . for 
Chevrolet dealer, paid 2 weeks va-
cation, plus many other benefits. 
Contact Mr. Conn Carter Chev-
rolet Co.. MI 9-5238.

MEN WANTED for manual work. 
Apply in person, S.H.V.C. Inc., 44 
Stock Place, Manchester.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

COUNTER HELP — Part-time, 
weekends. Apply Home Maid Bak-
ery, 699 Main Street.

Household Serviees
Offered 13-A

PLAN YOUR spring and summer 
painting now. Specializing in ex-
terior. residential painting. Guar-
anteed workmanship, 'fuily in-
sured, Estimates cheerfully given. 
Thomas Harrison, MI 9-2497.

Situations Wanted—Male 39

ODD JOBS Inside or out. MI 3-0892,

Electrical Services 22

MAN WITH truck desires part-time 
job two or three days a week. Call 
Ml 9-7853.

WEAVING of Bums, moth aolea 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re-
placements. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend-
ing Shop.

FREE ESTIMATEjS—Prompt serv-
ice on all types of electrical wir-
ing Licensed and insured. Wilson 
EHectrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 8-7376.

Dog'S— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE Brown standard poodle 
one year old; also dog house. Rea 
sonable. Call MI 9-0365 any time.

Articles For Sale . 45
1955 SEABEE outboard motor, SH 
h.p., excellent working condition, 
1100. Call after 5, MI 3-5083.

Building Materials 47

YOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

Window Specials from $9.95 Ea. 
Door Specials from 33.95 Ea. 
Dutch Doors from $23.95 Ea. 
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c Sq; FT. 
Ceiling Tile .9i4c Sq. Ft.
Louver Doors from $11.50 Per Pr. 
Exotic Wall Paneling

from 16c Sq. Ft. 
Ping-Pong Table Tops $11.95 Ea. 
Disappearing Stairways $28.95 Ea. 
Combination Doors from $13.95 Ea. 

CASH 'N CARRY 
Come in for our special deals on 

Kitchen Cabinets. We also have 
available Wall Component Panels 
and Trusses Open Six Days A 
Week.

“ Businese is Good"

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET, ' 
NORTH HAVEN, CONN, 

CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds—W atchc 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches expert-
ly. Reasonable prices. Oron 'Tues-
day through Saturday, ^ursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

FOR SALE — Hay—For Easter 
fresh native horse radish. MI 
4-8156.

Household Goods  ̂ 51
KBLVINATOR refrigerator, ma-
hogany end table and coffee table 
and two chairs. Reasonable. MI 
3-7223.

USED FURNITURE. MI 8-7449.

RUGS, NEVER used, 9x13, $28;
9x16 Oriental, $35; G. E. vacuum, 
$20. BU 9-6955.

KING’S FURNITURE Department 
—Large selection of nationally ad-
vertised furniture at low, low dis-
count prices. Unfinished 4 drawer 
knee-hole desk only $14.88; break-
fast sets from $27.77; Danish wal-
nut lounge chair, foam cushions, 
just $24.88; deluxe Hollywood bed 
outfit, innerspring construction, 
with headboard, only $49.88. Budg-
et terms arranged. King’s, Hart-
ford Road.

FOR SALE—Stove and refrlgera 
tor, good condition. Reasonable 
price. MI 3-6652.

ONE GLASS lined gas water tank 
nearly new, $28. Electric stove, 
$25. MI 8-6428.

FOR SALE—Double bed with mat-
tress, vanity, '"-'reasonable. Ml 
9-5738.

EXTRA NICE chrom* kitchen set, 
Rex-Air vacuum cleaner, leather 
rocker and barrel chair, ma- 
h9gany floor lamp, Worcester 
power mower. Sunbeam mixer, 
Phone MI 3-7629.

REASONABLE—Refrigerator, $80 
dining room, $40; bedroom set 
$30. 181 McKee St. MI 9-5936.

Household Goods 51
TORO LAWNMOWERS at reduced 
prices. Ride, rotary, reel models 
with wind-tunnel grass bag attach-
ment. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main, 
MI 9-5221.

STERILIZED used furniture and 
appliances, excellent condition. 
NEW bronze/brass and chrome 
dinette sets, mattresses, and other 
items, 30%-40% off. Credit terms, 
no down payment. LeBIanc FTiml- 
ture Hospital, 195 South Street, 
Rockville, TR 6-2174. Open 9-9, 
Saturday till 6. We buy houselots 
of furniture.

GAS STOVE. Must sell. Very clean 
excellent in every way. Call MI 
3-1740 after 5.

FOR SALE—Blackstone washing 
machine, needs repairs. Call MI 
3-6917.

Wanted—To Buy 68

Rooms Without Board 59
ROCSeVILLE—34 Grove. Well fur* 
niahed light housekeeping room, 
$10 weekly. Tel, TO S-9S94.

WISH to rent two bedrooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished, with kitch-
en prlvUegee to two ladles. In 
private home. MI S-6498,

COMFORTABLE room, gentleman, 
separate entrance, peuwing, MI 
9-39S1 or MI 8-1616.

TWIN BEDROOM, businees block. 
Depot Square, free parking. Tel. 
Mr. Keith, MI 9-8191.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle-
man, Main Street location. Call 
Ml 9-0641.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
FURNISHED ROOM and board, all 
improvements, near bus line In 
Vernon. Call TR S-67S8.

Apartments—Flats— * 
TeneSients 63

GENERAL RENTAL agency. J. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, 
8-6139.

FOUR ROOM apartment, tnobidlng 
heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator, - gas stove. 
Call MI 9-7737 from 6-7 p.m. only-

FOR RENT—Two room apartment. 
Heat,^ot water, parking. Tel. MI 
3-3068.

Business Locations 
For Rent

STORE Fo r  isat on Bpcuoe 9L 
Reasmiabie and parktag la the. 
rear. CaU M3 ^«n9, W  Ipmot 
St

LARGE ONB-room alr-eondttloBed 
offloe. 100% Mala St location. 
Marlow's 887 Mala St

OFFICE FOR rent near Parkad^ 
186 W. Middle Turnpike. CaU MX 
9-8206 after 2.

EXCELLENT spot for any businesa 
or office. Center of town, plenty 
of parking' NQ 9-53M 9-6.

NICE OFFICE or small store, love-
ly ccmdltion. Inlaid llntdeum or 
floor, new heating system. Excel-
lent location, plenty of parking. 
Available April 1. Must be seen. 
CaU MI 9-9836.

ABOUT 600 square feet of space 
available now. Excellent for auto 
topping, upholstering, or ware-
house use. CaU MI 8-8441 between 
6-8 p.m.

OFFICE FOR Rent 600 sq. ft, 100 
per cent Main Street location. Call 
MI S-8419 or MI 3-7614.

Houses For Rent 65
BEAUTIFUL 6 room colonial for 
rent, $lS5T̂ J. D7 Realty. 470 Mala 
St., MI 3-5129.

FOR LEASE — Manchester— 20 
Franklin St. 6 room home, oU hot 
water heat, rec room, city utili-
ties, $125 per month, 3 months In 
advance. Lawrence F. Flano, 
broker, MI 3-2766.

FOR RENT — On one year lease 
basis, 7 room houee near center of 
town. Call MI 9-8031 between 1-8-

148 COOPER HILL St — Nice 8 
room duplex chUdren, $105 Glas- 
tembury MEdford 3-9057 after 6:30 
p.m.

ROCKVILLE —12 Ellington Ave. 
Large weU furnished 2-room apart-
ment, adults only. TR 6-6689.

URGENTLY NEEDED-4 room for 
mother and two grown sons. Call 
after 6. PI 2-7722. »

FOR RENT—first floor, five rooms, 
built-in oven and range, new two- 
family house. MI 8-2573.

ROCKVILLE — 14 Laurel Street. 
Well furnished 3% room apart-
ment. Inquire second floor front, 
Mrs. Johnson. Tel. TR 6-8807.

FIRST FLOOR, newly redecorated 
4 room apartment, hot water, cel-
lar, attic storage,, provide own 
heat, $75. Write Box Y, Hecald.

SIX ROOM duplex off Main Street, 
centrally located, $86 a month. J. 
D. Realty, 470 Main Street, --MI 
8-9129.

GROUND FLOOR tenement, three 
large unfurnished rooms, heat and 
hot water, adults, $90 pet- month. 
MI 3-4406. •

ROCKVILLE— Attractive 6 room 
refinlshed apartment, heat, hot 
water, garage. Near Parkway. 
Adults. TR 6-4120 after 6.

FIVE ROOM apartment, no chti 
dren, no pets, includes hot water 
and heat. MI 9-3169.

FIVE ROOMS EUid sunporch, sec 
ond floor. Main Street location, 
$«) per month Includes heat and 
hot water. MI 9-8808.

Machinery and Tools .52

SHOPSMTTH M-5 heavy duty school 
model. $235. Jointer, $40. Band 
saw, $50. Sawsmith, $160 with 
stand. CaU MI 3-6913 after 6 ;15.

TWO ROOM heated tenement. Oak- 
land Street. 9-5229 9-6.

EAST HARTFORDT^umslde Ave. 
—3 room furnished apartment. 
Call after 4 p.m. BU 9-2165.

THREE H.P. Yardsmlth garden 
tiller with mower attachment. Call 
MI 3-6913 after 6:15.

VERNON—3 room furnished mod-
em apartment, central heat, on 
bus line, $85 monthly. TR 6 -2^ .

Wanted To Rent 68

Business Property For Sale 70
MANCHESTER—Main St. Fully 
equipped' restaurant, business and 
equipment Yourg for only $3JI00. 
Call the Mitten Agency, MX 
8-8930.

Farm and Land For Sale 71

HEBRON
86' acres of high ground. Builders 

should look. SeUing for $12,000.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.

MI 9-5245
b u i l d e r s  — Attention. Bolton 
Center—100 acres or more of 
beautiful land for subdivision. 
Also, several other attractiva par-
cels In vicinity. Priced far below 
market value. Terms to suit. .1. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, MI ? 3.

Houses For Sale 72
COVENTRY—4 large rooms on 
large tree shaded lot. Close to 
everything. $11,700. W. E. Thle- 
man, broker, Coventry PI 2-7752.

Musical Instruments 53

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

Bonds—Stocks Mortnages 31
MORTGAGE MONEY— Available 
in any amounts. Terms to fit your 
budget, J D. Realty 470 Main 
St. MI 3-5129.

FOR SALE—Miniature dachshunds 
in black and red. TR 5-2490.

Articles For Sale 45

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com-
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wil- 
limantic. HA 8-1190.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov-
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 0-4034.

SECOND mortgages available for 
reaidential, farm and commercial 
properties. No brokerage or ap-
praisal fee. E. C. Solimene, Brok-
er, MI 9-0500.

Business Opportunities 32

HOME MADE ravioli,, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. H. PdaquaJlnl 246 
Avery Street, Waj^tng.

WALLPAPER s Al E—FuUy trim- 
med, plastic coated, many 1961 
patterns to choose from. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 885 Center
St.

1956 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
radio, heater, whitewall tires, low 
mileage, $795. Center Motor Sales, 
new location 634 Center Street, MI 
8-1591. Open evenings.

1959 OLDSMOBILE 88, 4-door 
sedan, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater, white side- 
wall tires, very clean, $1,795. Cen-
ter Motor Sales, new location 634 
Center Street. MI 3-1591, Open 
evenings.

1957 OLDSMOBILE 4-door hardtop, 
power steering, power brakes, 
whitewall tires. This car has 29,000 
original mlleS. $1,197. Center 
Motor Sales, new location. 634 Cen-
ter Street, Ml 3-1591. Open eve-
nings.

TV SEKVICB -  Pottertoo’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 yean ex-
perience. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone MI 9-4S37 for 
best service

RESTAURANT and grill for sale, 
reasonably priced, easily financed. 
J, D. Realty* 470 Main Street, -MI 
3-5129.

A RETIRED upholsterer from the 
shop can .take care of-all your up-
holstering needs at a great sav-
ings. CH 2-2378.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS-Small res-
taurant with excellent income- can 
be easily operated by couple. Ex-
cellent financing, J. D. Realty, 470 
Main Street, M l'3-5129.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro .Jacobsen, 
Bolens, Goodall, Ariens. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatlc 
tractors with over 21 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and service. Capitol Equipment 
Co.. 38 Main. MI 8-7958.

Help Wanted'—Female 35

BuildinR-ContFaetinK 14
A. A. DION, INC, Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceillng*.v Workman-
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn 8t. 
Ml 3-4860.

1955 FORD V-8, 4-door. Can be seen 
after 5 at 110 Oak Grove. Street,

1957 FORD 2-door, V-8,''automatic 
tranamisaion, radio, heater, $695. 
Center Motor Sales, new location 
634 Center St., MI 3-1591, Open 
evenings.

1951 BUICK Special, major repairs 
done, new tlresj, new batterv $75. 
MI 8-4201.

— - • till- .. ,, , __
1954 PLYMOUTH, 2-door sedan, 6 
cylinder, radio and heater, good 
running condition. $150. 135 Love 
Lane, Manchester.

1960 RENAULT Dauphine, excel-
lent shape, red with whitewalls. 
Take over payments Too small 
for my family. MI 3-5322.

1868 PLYMOUTH station wagon, 
radio and heater, automatic trans- 
mlaatoB, good eondlUon. MI 
8-8818.

Auto Accessories— T̂ires 6
TWO WHITEWALL insk tires, 
780x15, summer tread, like new.

Must sell. Evs-

BIDWELL ROME - improvement 
Co. Alterations, sddltlona, ga-
rages. Hoofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a sperialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Ess; 
budget terms. MI 8-6495 or 
6-9109,

easy
TR

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, 
porches. All types of carpentry, 
also cellar floors poured Cali ^  
9-4291.

Two dise hubcaps.:
BiagB. h i  t-snrr

t

ALL KINDS of carpentry work 
done, no job too''8maU. MI 9-4256,

Roofing—Siding 1(

COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. -  AU 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
qMcializlng In Twenty Year Bood- 
cd Roof^, CaU i n  »-tn>T.________

RoUfing and ChimncTS 16-A

ROOFING—Specialising repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut-
ter work, chunneys cleaned, re-
paired. Aluminum aiding. SO 
years'.eimezlence. Fra* eatimatee. 
GaU Howfey, HI S4M1, H XM Tn.

WANTED—Woman to work in 
pizza shop. Inquire at Don’s Pizza, 
130 Spruce or MI 3-0031.

MONEY doesii't grow on trees, but 
many AVON Representatives pick 
up extra cash by working 2-8 
hours dally near their homes sell-
ing Cosmetics. Fragrances and 
Toiletries in exclusive territory 
near your home. No experience 
necessary. We give complete train, 
Ing. Call BU 9-4922.

THREE openings for part-time 
work. $36 guaranteed for three 
evenings work per week. No In-
vestment. Car needed. For imme-
diate income call PI 2-8743. '

SECRETTARY—knowledge of short-
hand, bookkeeping desired. One 
girl office in Manchester. Box A, 
Herald.

SALESLADIES — Do you like 
fabrics? If so, Pilgrim Mills has 
just the opportunity for the ex-
perienced Saleslady. Apply Mana-
ger at Pilgrim Mills (Cheney 
Building) Hartford Road, Open 
noon to 8 p.m.

SPRING SPECIAL — Aluminum 
storm and screens from $9.95. 
Best buy fulj inch doors, roll up 
awnings, patio enclosures. Master- 
Blit. JA 3-4269.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service AP Bkjuipment, 
Center St., MI 0-2062.

TABLE SAW with motor, never 
used. Can be seen . at Emily 
Dowd’s, 33 Church Street.

WESTERN SADDLE arid bridle, 
$40. MI 9-0178.

GRADE A LOAM $2 per yard dellv- 
ered. Also, fieldstone for retainer 
walls. Columbia Academy 8-9328. 
Call after 5.

SALE OUR stock of Thomas 
Strahan wallpapers. Regularly 
priced $2.40-$3.45 a single roll. 
Good selection, 99c a single roll. 
Sherwin Williams Company, 981 
Main St.

OVERHEAD garage doors with 
hardware, $28. Call MI 8-7727 after
5.

Customer Can’t Use B ! 
COM’N GET IT 

fl,700 WORTH OF 
Furniture & Appliances 
To Be Sold At % Price 

—YOU GETT ALL THIS—
Here Is Royal Luxury for you — 
See all you get—See all you save 
—Gorgeous Blonde Or Cordovan 
and all in quality furniture, too .. 
Triple Dresser with landscaped 
Mirror, spacious Chest of Drawers, 
sliding-door Bookcase-Bed, plus 2 
Night Tables, "Sealy Posturepedlc 
Innerspring Mattress and Box 
Spring, 2 Foam Rubber Pillows, 
modem Boudoir Lamps, 2 Scatter 
Rugs. Beautiful Wall Pictures, 
Famous Nationally Advertised 
'Diamond" Living Room Suite, 

with gorgeous Sofa, Lounge Chair 
Or Club Chair, in decorative covers, 
guaranteed for Ten 'Years, 2 *For' 
mica Top Step Tables, Matching 
Cocktail Tables 2 beautiful Table 
Lamps plus matching Floor Lamp. 
9 X  12 ’ ’Mohawk" Rug and Pad, 
Modem Smoking Stand, 2 modem 
Wall Paintings, Venetian Wall Mir-
ror, plus Kitchen with Huge Exten-. 
slon Formica Top Table .ind 8 full- 
size Plastic Covered Chairs with 
Foam Rubber Seats, 62-piece Din-
ner Set, Silver Plate, Cqnlster Set, 
room-size linoleum. Kitchen Cabl- 
net.

, — PLUS —
WESnNGHOUSE REF'R 

TV Set And Comb. Range 
E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 

THE "WHOLE WORKS"
YES! HALF PRICE 

ONLY $850
1. 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Free Delivery 
Free Set Up By Our Own 

Ri^liable Men 
See It Day Op Night At

A—L—B—E—R-:-T— S 
.43-48 Allyn St., Hartford 

Open Nights tlU 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

USED SMALL upright piano, plain 
case, almost like new condition. 
Ward Music Co., 99 Summer. 
Open evenings.

BASS VIOUN, blonde Kay, iTke 
new, cost $375; first $125 takes it. 
Ml 3-5709.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

TWO MEN’S tuxedos, sizes 40-44. 
excellent condition. Call after 12 
noon. MI 3-8997.

GIRL’S AQUA spring coat, size 12, 
$7; man’s tan sport coat, size 38, 
$5; excellent condition. MI 9-6038 
after 5.

GIRL’S WHITE topper, size 
MI 3-6789.

12.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furplture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvlUe. Conn. Tel MI 8-7489.

WANTED — Old cartridges, cart-
ridge boxes, and gun books. Don’t 
dump them-. Call L. W. Rogers, MI 
9-0203. Watrous Road. Bolton, 
Conn.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TENTATIVE BUDGETS OF 

GENERAL MANAGER 
April 5, 1961 

8:00 P.M.
Uling Junior High School, 

Middle Turnpike East 
Notice Is hereby given that in 

accordance with the provisions of 
C hafer V of the Town Charter, as 
amended, the Board of Directors 
of the Town of Manchester will 
l.old a public hearing on the ten-
tative budgets of the General 
Manager for said Town of Man-
chester for the fiscal year begin-
ning July 1, 1961 as published or 
to be published by the General 
Manager in The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald.

Said hearing will be held in the 
Auditorium of the lUlng Junior 
High School, Middle Turnpike 
East on Wednesday, April 5, 1961 
at 8 o’clock In the afternoon, at 
which hearing any elector or tax-
payer may have an opp.orturilty to 
be heard. For and by order of the 
Board of Directors of the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Robert W. Gordon, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, . 
Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecti-
cut this 24th day of .March 1961.

$12,6(X>—SIX room cape, full base-
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
30 days occupancy. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. Ml 8-6958.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL ' 
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Directors, Town of Man-
chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
labile Hearing in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Cen-
ter'Street, Manchester, Connecti-
cut, Tuesday, April 4, 1961 at 8:00 
P.M. on proposed additional ap-   
propriation as follows;

To the General Fund Budget 
1960-61, Public Works, High-
way Division, for snow re-
moval and sanding ...$15,000 

Robert W. Gordon, 
Secretary
Board of Directors
Manchester,
Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecti-
cut this 24th day of March, 1961.

MAHOGANY biHfet and Frlgldalre 
automatic washing machine. MI 
8-4884.

SMALL combination sink. Reason-
able. MI 8-8867

dJERK-TYPlST. Intsrssting and 
Ifled w • -
math,

diversified work, production eon 
itation help!

PleMant surroundings. The Iona

Boats and Acesasories 46
trol. dictation helpful. SPBXHAL—12 foot aluminum boats

Manufacturing Co., Regent St., 
Manchester.'- > -

WOMEN’S 
saleslady for

priced at $189 each. A real 
McIntosh Boat Co.,
Manchester.

62 Oak St.,

.pparel experienced 
Saturdays 10-8:80.

MUST BE seen!, .17 foot caMn 
cruiser, sleeps two, SO h.p. sleetrte-a :so. cruuer, sleeps two, 85 h.p. sleetrie 

^  I 4 V ^  raauons, 767 Main start. Tee^iee t ^ e r ,  X  m.pM. 
S t, Hanehaatar. | Extra equlpmant MI 8 W 8 .

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INRTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Towr aid Couatry 
DRAINAaE GO.

Ml f -4143

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS
NOTICE

Variance-exception granted
August Zeppa, temporary hous-

ing. 738 Birch Mt. Rd.
Aldo Pavan, conversion, 433 

Keeney St.
The above will be effective 

Marcli 30, 1961.
Notice filed in office of Town 

a erk  — March 27, 1961.
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

Roger B. Bagley, Chairman 
Daniel L. Hair, Secretary

SEPTIC TANKS
AND "

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Unco Installed—Cellar Water-
proofing Done.

MeKINNEY GROS.
S«w«rcig« Disposal Co.
180-IS2 Pearl Bt—Ml S-5S0S

W a nt e d 
Man Who Gan 

Oporata
Hydraulic Gaekhoa

STEADY JO B

Contoet Arthur Stoolo 
Ml 0.7842

FOR SALE OR LEASE
MODERN, GROUND LEVEL

OFFICE OR RETAILING SPACE
1,500 SQ. FT, PLUS BASEMENT 

AIR-CONDITIONED-ABUNbANT PARKING
I

Adjacent to Municipal Parking Area, near Banks, Res-
taurants, Central Business District.

Can be purchased or leased completely equipped with 
prestige office’'furniture, office machines, waiting room 
and show room^equipmsnt.

Ideal for Professional Office, General Office, Sales Of* 
fice. Gob or Organizational Use, Service or R e ^  Ootlst.

PLEASE DIRECT INQUIRIES TO:

R. F. BRODERICK, Broker
14a a  C E N T E R 'S T .. M A N C H E STE R — m  9-1278

\

Houses For Sak 72
4 CAROL ORIVB -  Rockville, $18,- 
660. 6 room ranch, large living 
room, csblntt kitchsn, 8 bed-
rooms, 1H% mortosgs can bs 
assumed. Marion £. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 8-5968.

MANCHESTBiR — Colonial, 6 spa-
cious rooms, large living room 
with ttreplBCs, famUy site til* 
kitchen, porqb, one-car garage, 
large tot 88x2(0. 816.000. PbPbrick 
Agency. Ml 9-8484.

BIX ROOM CAPE, breeieway and 
garage, full shed dormer, 2 full 
baths, wooded lot. easy walking 
distance to schools, bus, and shop-
ping. Don’t miss this outstanding 
value, $18,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
hn 9-8464.

hlANCHESTER—Colonial with at' 
tached garage, 3 large bedrooms.

baths plus lavatory off kitch-
en, formal dining room, fireplaces 
in living room and knotty pine rec 
room, patio with awning, large 
shaded lot with utility shed and 
fireplace. $20,600. R. Wolverton, 
Broker, MI 3-1914.

BOLTON—Five room ranch on 
heavily wooded lot. basement ga 
rage, clean; a four bedroom ranch 
with 2-car attached garage on acre 
lot; a seven room ranch with 2-car 
basement garage on six acres, T 
J. Crockett, Realtor, Ml 3-1677.

BOLTON, CONN.-For sale, ranch 
house, 6 rooms, furnished or un 
furnished, basement garage. 
Please can owner MI 8-7354, Box 
62, Carpenter Road.

MANCHESTER—New 3 bedroom 
ranch with garage. Also, 6 room 
Colonial, Hot water heat, ceramic 
bath*, fireplaces full basements. 
MI 3-4860.

216 WOODBRH)GE1-$16,600, cozy, 
homey, 7 rooms, bath, lavatpry, 
steam gas heat, fireplace, freezer, 
atove, 2-car garage, amesite drive. 
Abundant shade, evergreen, fruit 
trees. Wide frontage, 400 foot 
depth, exclusive Escott. MI 

., 9-7683.

Ho o mb  For Sal* . .72 Houae* For Sale 72
IV-MANCHESTER-It won’t teat 
long at this price, $14,700. First 
time offered, 8 room cape, com-
bination doors mil* windows, alum-
inum siding, amesits drive, beau->
tlful fenced lot. For 
to inspect call the B 
Co., m  9-5245. Barbara Woods, MI

>r appointment 
R. F. Dimock

9-7702. Johanna Evane, MI 9-8663.

SIX ROOM ranch, garage, recrea- 
$3,000 assumes

648 VERNON STREET—A well 
built 7 room older home, 8 bed-
room* large kitchen, new cabi-
nets, living room, dining room snd 
TV room. New hardwood flooring, 
metal storm window* and screens. 
Extra large lot. Low dowiT pay-
ment. An excellent buy at only 
$14,800, Charlee Fonticelli Agency, 
MI 9-0644 or MI 3-8109.

tion room, bus.
$108.21 monthly. Carlton 
Hutchins, MI 9-6182.

W.

$13,900 — SEVEN rooM Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, nice lot, trees, central-
ly located. Carlton W.-Hutchins, 
Ml 9-6182;

DELUXE SPLIT level, 2^ baths, 7 
rooms, built-in range, magnificent 
rec room, garage, high elevation. 
Carlton W Hutchins, Ml 9-6132.

WEST SIDE — Beautiful .6 room 
Cape, garage, trees, excellent lo-
cation. Near biA, shopping, school, 
only $14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-6132.

MANCHESTER
Beautiful 7 room Colonial Cape, 

1% baths, formal dining room,- 
buUt-ln dishwasher, fireplace, 
combination windows, attached 
breezeway and oversize garage 
large enclosed sunporch, outdoor 
fireplace, lovely terraced yard with 
shade trees. Excellent condition 
throughout, close to schools, bus, 
and shopping, $21,900.

U & R REALTY CO.
MI 3-2602

R. D. Murdock MI 8-6472

Houses For Sale 72 Wanted—Real Estate 77
MANCHESTER—Cape— 6 finished 
rooms, full ceramic bato. tire- 
place, upstairs finished in knotty 
pine, oil hot water, excellent con-
dition. $3,000 aasumeg mortgage- 
new and used homes—all price 
ranges. Robert Wolverton, Brok-
er, MI 3-1914.

CENTER ENTRANCE 

RANCH
. rooms, living room 32x15, 

formal dlnipg room, 3 twin bed-
rooms, 2-car garage, lovely lot with 
trees, 119x226, Exceptional view. 
New listing. Asking $23,000.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor 
MI 9-4469 MI 9-9901

MI 9-5051

Lots For Sale 73

WISH SOMEONE to handle your | 
real estate? Call me at Ml 9-0320 
for prompt and courteous service. | 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

FOR ACTION,call Ml 9-6593. Have 
buyer* waiting. Fitzgerald Agen-
cy.

Retirement: 
Happy Times

By MARIE DAERR

State Lottery Sought 
To Provide Revenue

MANCHESTER —Near Rockledge 
area. Lovely 6 room ranch with 
garage, paneled rec room, sepa-
rate 12x20 paneled fanjUy room, 
city water and sewers. This home 
is an exceptional buy. Owner 
tranaterred. Schwartz Real Es-
tate. MI 8-6454 or AD 6-1241.,

MANCHESTER 

Owner Transferred

Quality custom built 6 room 
ranch, fireplace, 3 full ceramic 
tiled baths, full basement, jalousied 
breezeway, 2 car attached garage, 
level lot 100x300 excellent location 
to all 'achoola. For appointment to 
Inspect call owner. MI 3-6074.

NEW LISTING
$13,200 buys 'this very neat 3 

bedroom, 5 room home. Walk- 
up attic, pine paneled dining 
room with built-in hutch, nicely 
tiniahed baaement recreation 
room. Sparkling kitchen in new 
addition, disposal. Garage, 
fenced yard nicely shrubbed. 
Convenient to bua and shop-
ping.
Walton W. Grant Agency

Lillian Grant,. Realtor. MI 3-1153

TWO B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St . Manchester. 
$2,350 each. MI 9-6496.

LARGE BUILDING lot in Bolton, 
very reasonable. Call MI 0-4291.

LOTS FOB s a l e  for single and 2- 
family houses. We also buy lots. 
Cha.-]es Pontlcelll Agency, MI 
9-9644 or MI 3-8109.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. ^  ap-
pointment only. PhlTbrick Agency, 
Vo 8-8464.

DUPLiESC—6-5, 3 down, 2 up each 
Bide. Separate boilers. Hot water 
bsMboard heat, 2-car garage, 
wooded lot on bus line. $19,900. By 
appointment. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

H. B. GRADY, Broker. Licensed. 
Bonded. Experienced. Choice 
selection of homes to suit buyer’s 
price range. CaU MI 3-8009 at any 
time.

^AST HARTFORD—58 Manor Or- 
cle. Transferred owner desires 
immediate sale of Green Manor 
ranch with newly completed fam-
ily room and attached oversized 
garage. 7 rooms plus patio with 
storage area. Large, well land-
scaped lot two block* from 
schools, park and swimming pool. 
BU 9-1723.

MANCHESTER —7 room Cape, 
family room, modem kitchen, 8 
bedrooms, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. One block to 
schools, shopping and bus. $16,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

'  ROLLING PARK AREA
'Six room Cape with all rooms 

finished and 1% baths. Fireplace, 
basement, combination windows, 
dormers front and rear. Owners are 
anxious to sell and have priced this 
home well below comparable homes 
In this very desirable section.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor

MI 3-1577
MANCHESTER GREEN—Six room 

ranch 3 years old, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, 2 full baths, modem 
kitchen with built-ins. 2-car ga-
rage, . $20,500. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Large 8 bedroom 
Colonial, baths, hot water heat-
ing unit, large lot, conveniently lo-
cated in an area of fine homes. 
Many extras. Priced to sell. Ger-
ard Agency, MI 3-0366.

BOLTON-COVENTRY Une — Six 
room spilt level on one-half acre, 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, on Town 
Road. F.H.A. approved, $800 down. 
W. E Thleman, broker, Coventry, 
PI 2-'ri62.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—8 room 
ranch, fireplace, dlnlAg room, 
cabinet kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 3-5953.

MANCHESTER—4 year old beautl- 
fu) 5 room ranch, enclosed heated 
porch, full baaement, beautifully 
landscaped, city water and aewer, 
owner leaving state. Schwartz 
Real Estate, All 3-6454 or AD 
6-1241. -

MANC3IESTER — McKee Street. 
Close to school, bus and stores. 7 
room well maintained older horpe, 
excellent heating system, city 
water and sewers, 2 garages, 
amesite drive, beautiful lot 100x333 
with several fruit and shade trees. 
Asking $16,000. Cal] owner-agent 
MEdford 3-2792.

MANCIHESTER—3 bedroom home, 
nice condition, on large lot, full 
basement, on bus line, ne^r school 
and shopping center. Small down 
payment. Call owner, MI 9-9770.

TANNER STREET — 8H room 
ranch,' consisting of 8 bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen,' and dining 
area, tiled bath, vanity, built-in 
sto've, oveh and dishwasher, nice 
yard, basement garage, screened 

porch. For appointment call 
t Joseph Roesetto, AQ 9-0808.

VERNON-^890 dovrii. New~homes 
being built in fine progressive 

. growing community, high eleva-
tion, city water, large lota. Flori 
ence Realty, AU 8-4836.

 ' SPECIAL—8 room cape, one par-
tial, combinations throughout, fire-
place, large master bedroom, half 
acre beautifully wooded lot In one 

' of the best locations in town near 
new shopping center. Owner Is- 
being transferred, that’s why It’s 
only $14,900. Call the R. F. Dlmock 
Co., An 9-6245.

DUPLEX, NEW, 8 bedrooms, bass- 
board heat, near bus, schools, 
beautiful trees. Carlton W, Hutch- 

\ Ins. An 9-6182.___________  ,

.< BECLiniED huUdsF* hiAs*, lasgs 
Colonial Ranch, IH baths chsrry 
paneling, drapes, handsplit shin-
gles, double garage, large shito* 
trees, only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, An 9-6132. _______ _

‘ MANCHESTER and vlclnlty--Flne 
selection of "new and used homes 
In all price ranges.. All Inquiries 
kept strictly coJrfldential. Phone 
now—and, o< course, "<>
STsr. Wedey Vsneour, MI S-48M.

CLEAN, charming, cozy, comfora- 
able, convenient. Ye*, these five 
words briefly describe this 5 room 
home on the West Side. Call—then 
 ee what we mean! Evenings Mr. 
Hayes, An 3-0827, Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, AH 3-1108.

JU^T LISTED
2t4-atory home, good condition 

recently redecorated.- Hi rooms, 
open attic, full basement, enclosed 
porch, aluminum siding, aluminum 
storms, screens. Garage. Bowers 
School,, near bus. Good value at 
$16,000.

Walton W. Grant Agency
Lillian Grant, Realtor AH 8-1158

MANCHESTER

Comfort and Convenience
for little money. Transferred own-
ers have made thie 6 room home 
desirable for your growing family, 
2 baths, fireplace, and much more, 
asking only $14,900. Call Barbarl 
CSiamberlain, All 9-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

55 E. Center St. 
Manchester 
An 9-5306

A LITTLE GEM
Exceptional 2 bedroom Cape Cod 

home (expandable to 4i in central 
Manchester location. Budget priced 
for you at $12,900.

THE JARVIS REALTY CO., 

Realtors 
Can MI 8-4112, PI 2-8311, AH 8-7847, 

MI 9-1200

Suburban For Sale 75

TO SETTLE estate —reasonably 
priced 6 room house, main high-
way three acres of land, newly 
decorated, new heating system. 
CaJl An 3-2785 week dayi.

MANCHESTER 

V m IDST h u g e  OAKS
(New Listing)

1,100 sq. ft. of custom living in 
this spotless 5V4 room ranch on 
one-half acre wooded lot. 12x20 liv-
ing room with fireplace, 3 master-
ful bedrooms, family size kitchen 
See today, $17,900. Call Annette 
Hunter, AH 9-3695, or MI J-6306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

65 E. Center St. 
Manchester i 
AH 9-5306 ^

North Coventry—3 bedroom split 
level. $15,600.

North Coventry—:4 room ranch, 
$13,000.

Coventry—5 room brick ranch, 
$13,500.

Coventry—South, Street. 6 room 
frame, $11,000.

Vernon—Custom 3 bedroom ranch 
beautifully appointed playroom 
with bar, swimming pool. $24,900 
as is. unfurnished $23,900.

JOSEPH BARTH, Broker 
MI 9-0320

FOR THE THRIFTY
If you are interested in a fine 

home at a low price, check this list-
ing In Coventry. 8 bedroom ranch, 
garage. Lovely lot. A. home you 
will enjoy. Only $13,000.

THE JARVIS REALTY CO., 

Realtors
CaU AD 8-4112. PI 2-8311, AH 8-7847,

An 9-1200

Wanted— Real Estate 77

SELLING? Buying? Trading? No 
matter what your needs may be, 
Mitten can tit them Uke a glove. 
Free inspection upon request. Call 
the EUsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, AO 3-6930.

WANTED TO buy from owner early 
Colonial home, preferably in or 
close to Manchester. Will consider 
exchanging 3-famiIy home located 
in good location in center of Man 
Chester. All replies confidential. 
MI 9-4336.

NEEDED — 3 bedroom house, 
$14,000 to $20,000. Have several 
qualified buyers. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

WE BUY and sell. Please call this 
office for speedy service. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, AD 8-5129.

A c c o r d  Seen  
By Negotiators 
In Bus Strike

(Continued frqpi Page One)

service in the four cities and sur-
rounding areas could be restored 
Saturday, he said.

The long negotiating session be 
gan at 11 a.m. yesterday. State 
Labor Commissioner Renato E. 
Ricciuti and federal and. state me-
diators were pre.sent. There were 
two brief breaks for lunch and sup-
per.

Ricciuti said he called Gov. John 
H. Dempsey before the Chief Ex 
ecutlve retired to tell him .substan-
tial progress was being made in 
the talks.

Dempsey presided at all-night 
talks Feb. 26-27, but was unable 
to prevent the walkout later that 
morning.

The walkout halted bus service 
for 70,000 daily riders.

Among the key issues in the dis 
pute were wages and grievances 
procedures. Under the old con-
tract, which e)cpired last Septem 
ber, the- basic hourly wage was 
$2.23 H.

The last strike against the com-
pany was in 1903.

Cuthbectson said the member-
ship meeting would be held at 3 
p.m. Thursday In halls to be^select- 
ed. After 'the voting, the ^ballots 
 will be taken to a central spot and 
tabulated in the presence of the 
union's international representa-
tives and state officials.

There was no Immediate reac-
tion from the company on the 
settlement proposal.

Here is the statement issued at 
the end of the talks;

‘State and federal mediators an-
nounced at 3:16 a.m. today nego-
tiators for both parties reached a 
tentative agreement on a proposal 
\yhlch will be' submitted to the 
union membership on Thursday.

"The union has agreed to rec 
ommend the proposal for accept-
ance by Us members. Details will 
not be available until the member-
ship meetings are held.”

Rockville-V ernon

HOW TO BE HAPPY
Own this delightful 6 room Cape 

Cod home on Ardmore Road in 
Manchester. Full dormer. 1*4 
baths, garage, patio. Comfortable 
living for your entire family at the 
low price of $16,300.

THE JARVIS REALTY CO., 
Realtors

Call AD 8-4112, PI 2-8311, AD 8-7847, 
AD 9-1200

TO SETTLE ESTATE
West Side-Step off bus 11ns, near 

shopping area, 3 room Cape with 
two room expansion, garage.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, 
Realtor

MI 3-5440 or MI 9-5938

FOUR BEDROOM modified ranch, 
6-2, dining room, ateei beam con-  ̂
atruction, garage, trees, bus, nekr 
Bowers School. Carlton W. Hutch' 
Ins, AD 9-8132.

IN BEAUTIFUL BOLTON
Country Living at It’s Best!

$11,500 DOLL HOUSE
Owner has already purchased and 

needs to sell this very attractive 
and immaculate 3 and 2 unfinished 
cape with carport. Dining area 
with picture window overlooking 
patio, 10V4X21’ bedroom, many 
closets, well landscaped lot. shade 
trees, attractive setting, low taxes, 
easily financed,

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor AD 3-2766
Paul P. Flano MI 3-0458
Ed Crawford AD 9-4410

MANCHESTER — 5 room older 
home, new furnace and plumbing, 
full price $9,500. Beautiful 6 room 
Colonial Cape, IH baths, njany 
extras, $17,900. 4 bedroom ranch, 
garage, nice lot. $14,900. Many 
more homes $4,500 up. (2kill the 
EUsworth Mitten Agency, realtors, 
AD 3-6930 or AD 9-5524.

First Zoriteg  ̂
Arrest Madie

A .Vernon couple has lieen aZ' 
rested on grounds .they did not 
take out a building permit for 
tool shed built near their trailer 
about a year aS®-

Normand and Lucille V. 'La 
Flame of the Vernon Inn Trailer 
Court on TalcottvlUe Rd.. have 
been charged with failure to ob-
tain a building permit and are due 
in 12th Circuit Court April 18 
The court issued a warrant which 
was served by Constable Carl 
Fredericlison.

Vernon Building Inspector Ax 
thur F. Huntington said the arrest 
is the first of its kind in town to 
to his knowledge. He said it fol 
lows a number of efforts by his 
office to get LaFlame to take the 
building down.

A permit would cost about $4 or 
$6, he said.

Four other trailer residents who 
built simiia^sheds in the trailer 
parlf-ri:Sm^their buildings down 
Huntlngto* said. He added trailer 
court rules forbid such construe 
tion and the four had not taken out 
building permits anyway.

Huntington said he has written 
LaFlame about demolishing the 
building, but the building remains.

The arrest is compared to a 
similar case in Manchester. Al-
fred Coda, a mason contractor, 
was arrested last summer after he 
built a garage near his home 
without a permit.

The case was brought to court 
Nov. 28 and Coda was fined $150. 
$25 a da^ for each of the six days 
the building was in vioHt'on of 
the regulations. Coda tore the 
building down subsequent to his 
arrest. ^

Greeks Conceived 
Beauty-Bath Idea

Rome—The Greeks were the 
fir^,. people who bathed for 
tfletic reasons and considered 
cleanliness a means of enhancing 
beauty. But it was under the Ro' 
mans, with their love of luxury 
and public baths, that bathing 
reached its zenith.

In the Second Century, Galen, 
the Greek physician who migrated 
to Rome to attend Emperor Mar-
cus Aurelius, found that cleanli-
ness helped cure skin di.scases. In 
Galen's writings are the first au-
thentic references to soap as 
a cleansing agent.

Spectacular Galas Made 
In Curbing Infections, Ills

• A 65 per cent decrease in deaths 
from tuberculosis among men in 
the 65-74 age groups during the 
last 30 years. Almost that much 
of a decrease in the 75-85 age 
group. A drop of more than 80 per 
cent for women aged 65 to'^4.   

These are among statistics from 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
which show that advances in con-
trol of infectious diseases are bene-
fiting the older, as well m  the 
younger, portion Of America’s 
population.

With use of antibiotics and 
other drugs, the death rate from 
pneumonia and influenza among 
white men aged 65 to 84 decreased 
about two-thirds betwen 1929 
1931 and 1958. For women, the re-
duction was fou^-ftfths.

Reports on nonlnfactious condi-
tions are good news for older peo-
ple, too. Death rate from diseases 
of the heart, arteries and kidneys 
decreased 27 per cent for white 
.women aged' 65 ,lo 74 in the last 
30 years. For women in toe 75-84 
classification, the drop was 16 per 
cent.

Cancer death rates show con-
trasting trends. For women aged 
65-74, deaths decreased about 14 
per cent. For those in toe 75-84 
group, the decrease was 11 per 
cent. Among men, there was an 
increase of about 27 per cent, due 
predominantly to a rise in deaths 
from lung cancer.

Deaths from accidents among 
older people have decreased con-
siderably s i n c e  1929-1931. The 
death rate from all accidents com-
bined dropped nearly 50 per cent 
for men in the 65-84 age group, al-
most 60 per cent among women in 
this age category.

Aletropolltan Statisticians con-
sider it likely that there  will be 
still better' new* on .mortality 
rates.

‘Because of their prominence In 
toe current mortality picture, toe 
cardiovascular-kidney diseases are 
by far the biggest potential source 
of future gains.” they predict 
"Even lit the present state of 
knowledge, much more can be ac-
complished in postponing toe on-
set of degenerative diseases and in 
prolonging the life of people who 
have them.

"Moreover, fuller use of means 
now at hand should make It pos-
sible to reduce further toe deaths 
from such causes as diabetes, acci-
dents, pneumonia, tuberculosis and 
other Infectious diseases.”

About Town
The 1941B Manchester H i g h  

School class reunion committee 
will meet tonight at 7 i^  at the 
home of Mrs. M a r j o r T e  Clay 
Doherty, 129 Tanner St.

Q—To qualify for social security 
disability payments, must you 
have a disability that la perman 
ent?—R. F.

A—Not necessarily. However, it 
must be due to a physical or men-
tal condition that shows up in 
medical testa. Also, it must be one 
which is expected to last for a 
long and indefinite time.

Th# Skating Club of Bolton will 
hold its annual dinner April 8 at 
Cavey'a Restaurant. Movies of the 
club’s 1961 ice show will be shown 
during toe evening. The dinner is 
open to "both members and non-
members. Reservations may be 
made with Philip Roberts o ' Steep 
Hollow Lane.

Michael- F. Gates, 60 Ansaldi 
Rd., recently attended the 36th 
annual spring conference of the 
Eastern States Association of 
Profes.sional Schools for Teachers 
In New York City. He participat-
ed In a discussion group on "Teach-
er Preparation in Multi-Purpose 
Colleges.” He Is president of the 
Elastem States Association at 
Wlllimantlc State College.

'The senior choir of toe Salva-
tion Army will hold its annual 
food sale In toe church vestibule 
Saturday at 9:30 a.m. Proceeds 
from the sale will benefit the 
church building fund. In addition 
to a variety of cakes, pies, 
breads and coffee cakes including 
Irish breads, there will be a selec-
tion of greeting cards including 
many with scriptural verses.

Army Pfc. Bruce L. Charboneau, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard G. 
Charboneau, 62 'West St., Is par-
ticipating with other personnel 
from the Third Armbred Division’s 
First Cavalry in a training exer-
cise in Grafenwohr, Germany. He 
is a mechanic ir/tHJ^-vMvalry's 
headquarters compaliy. He'entercd 
toe Army in March IWO and com 
pleted basic training at Ft. Ben- 
ning, Ga.

Instructions on how to lead a 
Passover. Seder service at home 
will be given by Rabbi Leon Wind 
tonight at Q. at Temple Beth 
Sholoni.

Reservations are being taken 
now for toe annual Smorgasbord 
sponsored , by Stanley Circle, 
WSCS, of South Methodist 
Church. The dinner will be served 
April 12, with sittings at 5 and 
6:30 p.m. Reservations may be 
made by calling Mrs. Donald Con 
rad, 14 Harvard Rd., or Mrs. Che's 
ter Ferris, 32 Gerard St.

(Continued from Page One)

ture should stop' ‘pussy-footing' 
and face this issue squarely and 
sensibly,” he sdld.

Americans Miseikoski said, 
spend between $4 billion and $6 
billion a. year on foreign lotteries.

"In fact,” he said, "almost 
every government in the world 
can conduct a lotterv c  I 
except our owm, and can use tha 
earnings of Amc.-ic.. i c . .o 
lighten taxes abroad."

Misclkoskl's bill specifies that 
the proceeds of toe lottery )>e 
used exclusively for highway and 
education purposejS and for pay-
ment of state employes. ,

He estimated that a state lot-
tery would produce about $40 mil-
lion In revenue for toe state.

The bill was opposed again,
It was at the first hearing, by Mt*. 
Roy Fosberg, a spokesman fot the 
Parent-Teachers Association of 
Connecticut.

She said It would be difficult for 
teachers to teach children the evils 
of gambling If education in the 
state was supported by the pro-
ceeds from a lottery.

Rep. Robert H. Barnes, D-Mont- 
ville, also opposed legalizing a lot-
tery, but he offered an amendment 
to toe bill that would put the issue 
to the voters at a referendum.

Barnes has contended that the 
people should decide whether they 
want lotteries or horse racing In 
the state.

Support for the bill was voiced 
by Rep. Joseph Ottavtano Jr., D- 
New London; Rep. Patrick J. 
Bouraasa, D-Plymouth, and Rep. 
Enoch L. Hemingway, D-Derby.

In response, to questions from 
the committee. Aliscikoski conceded 
that the lotteries in the early his-
tory of the state were discontinued 
because of corruption that arose 
because of them.

But he argued that modern times 
makes possible much more frigid 
m'ethods of control.

Trade Schools Gain

Ottaw'a —• Trade-school enroll-
ment of high school graduates In 
Canada rose b; nearly 14 per cent 
this year to 9,443. Offered are 
courses in such fields as secre-
tarial work, journalism, forestry’, 
and toe construction trades.

Q—Is it true that, under toe new 
amendments, work I do for my son 
or my daughter is covered by so-
cial security?—L. G.

A—Beginning in January, 1961 
work a parent does for a son or 
a daughter in toe course of a 
trade or business is covered by 
social security. However, this does 
not Include work done In toe 
household of the son or daughter. 
Parents who work for their chil-
dren in a trade or business and 
.who do not already have social 
s e c u r i t y  cards should apply 
promptly for account

Mr. and Mia. James McAdams 
105 McKee St., recently -visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Von Deck, for-
merly of Manchester, at Sarasota, 
Fla. The McAdams also visited his 
cousin, Mrs. Debbie Olds and fam-
ily, at Reddick 
Miami.

U.S. Trade Drive 
May Lose Steam

New York —  A continuance ^  
1960's export upturn through 1961- 
Is far from sure, reports toe Trad* 
Relations Council. Most of toe last 
year’s export rise was in five com-
modities — cotton, steel products, 
copper, jet planes, afid aluminum 
— and most went to booming Ja-
pan and \Vestem Europe, it points 
out. But It says experts feel the 
bloom is off their b^m s and de-
mand is slackening.

Alaska has 16,335 squar* mil* 
of Inland waters.

k, Fla., en route to ,

The executive board o.' the La-
dles Aid of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will meet tompr- 
row\ at 7:30 p.m. at toe home of 
Mrs. Howard Han.sen, 21 Bremen 
Rd.

DRIVE A NEW OLDSMOBILE

WE NEED CLEAN, LATE 
MODEL USED CARS!

WE NEED THEM NOW
W E 'R E G IV IN G  R EAL DEALS 

Stop In Today For That 
NewOldsmobile

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, INC.
612 WEST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.

SELLINO and SERVICINO OLDSMOBILES FOR OVER 26 YEARS 
I MI 2-1611

Persian Words
The name of "chess" and toe 

term "checkmate" are said to have 
been derived from the Per.sian 
‘'shah" for "king" and "Si}ah mat" 
for "the king Is dead," according 

numbers, to the Encyclopedia Britannlca. ^

AMESITE DRIVES 1
AND

PARK AREAS
Cnishod Driveway 

Gravel, Stone and Sand
Guaranteed Sattsfaction

M. E. FRENCH CO.
Coventry—Phone PI 2-7161

Drying clothes 
is Rosy today...

to't home heating 
our w ay I

You gst premium quality 
Mobilhest with RT-98 . . .  th* 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au-
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal-
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating really easy.

Mobilheat n.fS
) c/tofT"Ocfifoe 
oddlHy

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMFS ^

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 CoMor St.

COME ONE! 
COME ALL!

'TOW N 
MEETING"

Ym , It's "town moating*' today and 

•verydoy in tht pogos of this naws- 

paper.

Here's ̂ here everybody comes to 

get the town, state, notional and 

world news. Here's vvhere nine out 
of ten people start their shopping 

. . .  reoding the ods to seo what's 

new in Hie stores.

H a n th fB tfT

ittjjtting llr ra lh

2
9

2
9
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O P t N  T O M O R
Other days to 5:45

TILL 00 !

DOUBLE GREEN
W ITH ALL C A SH  SALES

To enter Kathy’s new 
contest, please send yonr 
name and telephone niinri- 
her to Kathy Godfrey. 
WINF, Manchester.

NOW...SPRING
COAT VALUES TO $45

Choose from 
these attractive 
spring styles

* shawl collared clutch
* 3 button box coat
* orlon knit coat

THE
BLOUSE-BEAUTIFUL!

(left) 5 . 9 9

in lacy white washable 
cotton, sizes 30 to 36.

(2nd»
floor)

(right) 3 e 9 9

cascades of ruffles in wash and 
wear dacron polyester and cot
ton. Ials«^l007o cotton ba
tiste). whiTb^p ink, blue, mint, 
bone, canary, lilac, banana, 
sizes 32 to 38.

-  (main floor)i floor)

"SPRING

<

STAMPS Tomorrow
CO AT  SALE! 

T 29.99!
' box coat with puritan collar 
' stitched collar clutch coat 
' stitched puritan collar

THE
AUGNIFICENT "AURSHAULLOW"

HANDBAGS
8.99 values

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
^ 'there is. ample free 
parking in the rear of 

the store

the sugar 'n' spice collection by Kramer in beautifully frosted beads

of bold spring shades.

matching necklasi^, bracelet, earrings.

\

INTERWOVEN

MEN'S SOX
1.00

* solid colors

* new spring shades

* panels .

* plaids \
* sizes I to 13

ARROW  
WHITE 
SHIRTS 

4.50 .o 6.95
t* t

* all popular 

collar styles

* sanforized 

white broadcloth
I

* white, wash 'n wear

broadcloth
A

* see our wide, 

wonderful easter 

collection

•sizes 14 t o t ?

the wonder plastic with the 

soft, soft feel of leather and 

the easy care qualities of plas

tic. Mined with "soft lure" for 

more wear, several styles and 

shapes from which to choose, 

bone, coffee, cream, navy, 

-green, red.

NEW... LONGER

CLOVES
by ^

^ h tL  J>MdsJU£A,

a fabulous collection in the new lonjgir length as well as the popular
\ ’ *

shortie. exclusively ours in white Or sandstone.

Other 
House and 
Hale Adv. 
On Page 9

ARROW 
SPRING- 

TIES
1.50

• enormous 

collection

• stripes, solids, 

prints, panels

•silk and cotton

• silk and rayon

• cotton

• rayon acetate

•other ties 2.00 

to 3.00

STETSON

HATS
IT95

• the season's most 

important styles

. • chareoal and olive shades
< t

• sizes 6 %  to 7%

   
    

  

   
  

    

    

             

     
      

    

 

  
 

    
       

      
    

   
     

  

 
 

 

   
    
      

   
 

    
   

 
   

    

    
    

  
 

    
   
   

 
    

  
      

    
   

 
 

 
    

    
    

       
   

    
  

  
 

  
    

     
 

     

    
 

   
  
   

   
   

     
   

 
  

 
 

   
  

   

  
  

  

  
     

  
   

  
   

  
     

  
  

   
    

   
  

    
 

   
   

   
    

  
    

   
    
   

  
 

  

   
  

   
 

    
   

  

   
   

  
    

    
    

    

     

   
   

  
  
 

   
      

      
  

   
   

  
    

    
  

   
   
    
     

  
 

    
   

 
   
     

     
   

   
  

  
    

   
   
      

 
   

     
   

   
    

    
  

    

 
  

    

   

    
   

   
 

  
    

   
    

    
 

     
    

 
  

    
  

   
 

  
    

  
    
     
   

    
     

  
     

   
     

 
     

  

 
     

    
     
     
    

  
   

      
      

  

     

  
    

   
  

     
  

     

   
     

   
   

  

   
     

   
  

  
     

 
   

 
  

   
  

    
  

    
  

   

  
   

  
  

   
   

    
  

   
 

       
  

   
  

  
   

    
  

      
   

  
    

   
  

   
  

    
   

   
   

   
     

   
    

      
   

  

   
   

 
  

    
   

  
 

    
    
     

      
  

       
  

   
 

   
 

   
    

     
      

   
   

 
   

   
     

 
  

     
     
   

 

     
      

 
     

   
  
   

     
   

     
   

   
   

  
    

    
   

 
   

     
     

  
   

   

  
  

    
     

   
    

   
  

   
 

 
   
  

   
   

   
   

    
  

   
      

  
   

  
   

   
  

 
   
    

      
    

     

   
      

   
  

 
    

    
     

 

   
    
  

    
   

   
   
    

    
 

    
  

    
    

  
    

     
   

     
    

   
   

    
      

  
  

  

 

   
 

  
  
  

 
    

    
 

 
    
    

  
   

 
  

    
   

  
   

 
  

  
   

   
 

   
    

    
   

   
   

 
   

 
  

    

  
    

   
     

  
      

   
  

   
    

  
     

  

   
  

    
   

  
     

  

   
    

    
    
   

 

 
 

 
  

     
   

  
   

 
    

   
   

    
   

 
   

  
   

   
 

 
   

  
   

    
    

   
    
      

  
  

   
  

  
  

    
  

    
   

   
   

   
    

     
      

   
     

     
   

   
      
        

     
   

     
   

      
   

   
     

   

     
      

   

   
     

  
    

  
  

   
     

   
  

   
    

  
   

 
     
   

  
   

  
 

  
  

  
    

  

 
     

  
   

 
   

   
     

  
  

    
  

  
    
    

    
   

    

   
   
    

  

     
   

  
   

   
    

    
  

       
   

    
     

   

    
   

  

  
  

  
 

  
     

    
  

  
  

    
   
   

 
    

 
  

   
  

  
    

 

  
   

    
  

    
 

  
   

     
    

    
   

  
    

      
     

   

  
     

   
     

    
 

     

  

    
  

    
       

   
     

  
  

 
   
   

    

   
   

   

  

   
    

  
     

    
  

    
   

 
 
    

  
     
    

      

    
      

    
  

   
    
  

    
     

  
    
     

    
 

    
 

     
  

   
  

    

    
      

    
   

    

 
 

  
 

   
  

    
  

   
      

    
    

  
     

     
    

   
    

 
  

 
  

    
   

 
     

   
  

 

 

   

  
   

    
   

  
  

  
   

   
 

  
  

   
   

  
   

   

  
   

 
   

   
  

  
    
    

    
    

   
    

    
      

    
  

    
    

    
    

  
    

      
     
     

    
  


